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ABS"IRACT

JERotirE FRCIllDA srsoNr universiþr of l4anitoba' t{crvsrìbet, l-9{2- rc
EE:fests qf srnll Farm t'leci¡ênizêlign on Production' Income and
tsrplqymen! in Selected Riceqrowinq Areas j! ft PhiLippi¡es. Major
Aduiser: Dr. Charles F" Franinghan.

úre issue of farm med¡anization in srnafl rice farms'in the

Philippirns has beer¡ ttre center of controversy sirce the l960rs.

Aside from whrether fasn mechanization has increased farm output and/or

income, questions wittr regard to its effects on faun labor utilization

and emplqrnent have been raised and studied in many rice producing

countries.

Tfie use of nreehanieal trDwer in certain fann o¡nrations has

resr.rlted in thre develoSxnent of two schools of thought regarding labor

effects of mechanization. Pro¡nrents of the net contribution schoo.L

of thought argUe th¡at rnect¡anization ircreases land pre¡nration

efficiency, ¡nsitively affecbs yields, allcr¡s for greater inter¡sity of

Land use and threreþ irrcreases la.bor requirenents of certain farm

activities offsetting the land pre¡nration labor displaced through

mechanization. 0n ttre otl¡er hand, ttre substitution school pro¡nrnnts

argue ttrat farm machinery nerely sr¡bsLiÈutes for and displaces labor

which is t¡rdesirahle rlrder condiLions of ah¡ndant, labor supply. Ilirese

school-s of tlougrht provided tbre background for tìis study which

irnrestigates thre effects of nedranization of certain farm o¡nrations

in seLected ricegrouring areas in tbre Phili¡pires, using cross-section

data.
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Mecbranization of small rice farns lrray be asæssed in terms of its

iJnpact on land pre¡nration and ¡nst-product'ion labor requirenents.

Although it is difficuLt to so]ely attri-bute the findings to

mechranization aLore, covariance analysis shows ttrat mechar¡ized fasns

exhribited significant reductions in labor use for land pre¡nration and

¡nsÈ,-production operatj.ofts. fhis declir¡e funplies th¡at no offætting

¡nsitive effects in labor utiJ.ization occur in spite of higher yield.s

produced þz nrechanized farms. In addition to casting seriot¡s doubt to

the rret contrib¡tiont school of thought, the sÈuQr i¡rdicates that it

is ina¡propriate to ascribe the yield ircrease on mechanized land to

rneck¡anization since a varieþr of factors, including higher ]q¡els of

cheurical and fertifizer application and significar¡t res[Dnses to such

inputs may account for this öfference.
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rHE EFFECTS OF SMALI FARM MECTTANIZATTON

ONI PROUICIION' Il@t[E At{D EMPLOTvIÐI'I

IN SE,ECTÐ RTCE!-GRCWTI{G AR.EAS

IN TËE PIT]LIPPINES

ChapE,er I

Introduction

A ShoÉ Backqround on the PhilirPines

The Phil-ippitæs, com¡nsed of a¡proxirately 7'100 islandsr is o¡:e

of üre largest arctriplagos in Ètre world. Tt¡e æuntry's total land

area is estimated to be about, 115 '830 
qluare miles. Referring to

Figure 1.1, it may be see¡r tkrat to the west of the IsLands lies the

Soutt¡ trina Sea whiLe the Pacific Ocean and ttre CeLebes Sea boarder

iLs eastern and southern shores. Knorrm as a touristsr s ¡aradiser it

is strategically located withj¡ tÏ¡e other A^sian countries. The

norttrern most islands of the archi¡nlago lie within 65 miles from tl¡e

sout¡¡ern tip of tÌ¡e island of Iaiwan whil-e its souttrern most island is

at least 30 miLes from Bor¡reo.l

Eler¡en of the largest isLands make up 95 percent of the total

Iand area with L¡¡zon and lvlindanao being the largest, res¡nctively.

¡4ost of the islands are morntainous, witÌ¡ isolated a]lt¡vial pLainst

resulting from volcanic activities and otÌ¡er earthr mcn¡qnents. fhe

abr-urdance of water resources have made most of the large islands

suitable for agricr¡ltura-L production.2
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In general, the cor-grtry has tropical weather oonditions'

Rainfall t}roughout ttre archilElago is generally a@uate h¡t varies

regionally from distinct wet ar¡d dry seasons to an even monthly

disÈrih¡tion. this is mainly attri-buted to Q4troons and local

t¡opical t}r¡rdersÈonnsr the frequenqy of which ircreases from sout}¡ to

north. Ihe annual ten¡nratWe, hovlarer, averages around 27OC tk¡us

making all parts of the country suitable for year-round agricttltural

production'3

Thg Aqricultural- Fconomy of -the Country

PhiLitrpire agriculture is divided into two sectors' the oryort

sestor ar¡d ttre fooècrop sector. The rnajor crops produced by the

ex¡nrt sector are coconutsr srgarr abaca, pirEapples, bananas and

f iber crops planted over an area of approxillately 3 '1 mill"ion hectares

or 29 ¡Ercent of the total- crlltivated land area'4

CIr thre other handr the fooècrop secÈort with an area of '7 
'6

miLlion hectares, produces agricultural conrnodities generally for

domestic consunltion. Ttre principal crop of this secbor is rice which

in 1975 v¡as pla¡rted on 3.6 million hectares or approxinately 33

¡nrcent of the totaL L0.8 million hectares of agricultural land'

Closely competing with rice witþ regard to land usage is corn which

acæu¡rts for at least 3.0 miLLion hectares or an equivaJ'ent of 28

¡ærcent of agricnltural land. At least 47 ¡nrcent of the total Land

area of the fooècrop sector is devoted to rice production.S
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Ttrg lrportance of Rice j¡ Philippi¡e AqricuLture

The im¡nrtance of rice as a major staple crop may be obsenzed

from ttre fact tkrat rice production ænstituted 42 ¡nrcent of the total

fooècrop ¡xoduction in Lg75" Ttre value equivalent of the total rice

produced during tt¡e sa¡e year anounted to 5.3 billion [lesos which wa"ç

approxinately 40 tErcerit of the total crop value produced by tìe

fooècrop sector which anor.lnted to 13.3 biLlion ¡nsos.6

rn terms of onplqrnent generated bY tÌ¡e rice industry' at least

45 ¡nrcent of ttre tot¿l ar¡ailable labor fonce is irn¡olved rice

prodr,rction. Ùlost of the fasn uxits o¡ærated on, hcryen¡er, are srqll

fams. The Bureau of Agricgltural Econcrnics (BAEeon) estinated that

there werê r.69 nillion rice fanns o¡nrating in tkre countrlr during

1972 with a total cultivated area of about 2.63 ÍtilLion hectares'

úrese data implied that the azerage size of rice fasn was less than

2.0 hectares.T

It sh¡ou]d be noted that the &minance of smaJ'I farms in rice

production is one of the rnost inportant characterisÈic-s of Philippire

agricr:Iture. According to a World Bank studlzr8 tris;borical data, based

on the ¡eriod 1960-1972, have sho!'m a declining trend in farm size'

To illustrate, in 1960, about 77 percent of alL rice farms were lsss

than four hectares. Hcwa/er, ttris percentage ircreased in 1972 where

the pro¡nrtion of farns having less thrar¡ four hectares anounted t'o 94

¡nrcent. It was furttrer noted ttrat approxirmtely 70 percent were less

ttran two hectares. Ttre study attrib¡ted ttre decrease in rice farm

sizes meui¡Iy to two factors: a) ttre sËeadÏLy increasing pressure of

population on the avaiLahle arahle land and b) ttre shift to sugar

production which is a more profitable export product. Ttris fj¡ding
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is further su¡4nrted by ttre nloopr survry of rice farms ænducted þz

ü¡e Internatiornl Rice Research Irstitute in CentraL Ltlzon for the

years 1970, 1974 and Lg7g. the data irdicated tl¡at during the la.st

&cade, faun size ext¡jbited a decreasing trend - from 2.47 hectares

in 1970 Eo 2.43 hectares in 1974 and finally to 2.14 hectares in

Lg7g.9

Witþ tf¡is &crea,sing trend in ttre size of rice farns, rice

producers have resorted to farn methods and practices which wot¡Id

increase production as well as the efficiency and intensity of land

use. Tt¡is is es¡ncially wident in fanns l-ocated in the Central Luzon

area, the major rice producing region of the Philippirns, where high

yielding rice varieties or modern rice varieLies, fertilizers and

chsnÍcals are widely used in order to enbrance rice production.

Furthermore, s.rbstantial nechanization of certain fann o¡nrations in

tLris region have been obsen¿ed þ' Barker et 3!'10 as a means of

imprwing production efficienqy and intensity of Land use.

!þ Problen

Ttre issue of farn mechar¡ization on small fanns has been the

center of contrwersy since the 1960 t s. Aside from whether faun

meck¡anization has increased faun output significantly and subsequently

farm j¡comes, guestior¡s have to be an*¡ered witbr regard to its effects

on rural enplqrnent. There is an irr¡ediate reed to search for anglers

to ttrese questions, es¡ncially j¡ tLre oontext of a deve'Ioping country

Like ttre Phili¡Pines"
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Althangh governnent policies directly affect tLre örection and

rate of fanr mechanization of a particr-rlar developing country' the

adop¡ion of fasn mechanicaL pc$¡er as a substitute for nwrual' atñ/ot

ani¡ra1 [Dhrer poses a ¡nradox. Ss¡eral researchers have irdicated that

mechanization of certain fasn o¡nralions have resr.rlted in the

replacement and displacanent of labor which is r.r¡desira-ble in

countries wÏ¡ere nranual trDv¡er is ah¡ndant and farning o¡nrations are

tabor intensive. Hcþ¡ever, other studies (see GlapÈer III) tnve shonm

tkrat farm rechanization aLlc*¡s for more efficient faun o¡nrations

which contrib¡te to ircreases in yield.s as well as greater intensiQr

of la¡rd use. As a resuLt of higher production and greater intensiQz

of land cultivation, pro¡nrents of farm mechanization shct¡ed that the

increase in ttre labor requirenents of certain fauning activitiest

i. e. ¡ hanzesting, had an offsetting effect on tkre ancrmt of labor

displaced from other fann o¡nrations, land preparation for example'

Ítris funplies tkrat urder oonditions of increasing dsnand for food

products, resulting from a rapidty increasing poPulation, faun

mecharrizauion malz a]'lg¡iate the food problqn t}rat' is corrnon in most

developing cor¡ntries, like ttre Philippires, and at the same tire

prwide job op¡nrtunities to thre rural labor force.

It should be noted, hcwever, that the pro¡nrents of tåe latter

schooL of tJrought failed to se¡nrate the benefits accruing to

mechanicaL trþwer from the benefits attrib¡ted to high-yielding varietlz

seeds, fertilizer and other inputs. It woul-d have beert more

a¡propriate and econønically nreaningful to irvestigate whettrer the

increases in output, Ðd subsequently in tt¡e labor requirenents of
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certain fann o¡nrations, resr:lted from mechanization or from other

factors of Production.

In spite of the fact thrat the sugar industry j¡ the Philippires

had been using mecha¡rical trlcv¡er sir¡ce the late 1960 t s, s¡bstantial

mechanization of certain rice fasn oSnrations only occurred in the

middle ¡nrt of the follq¡ing deca&. 1[t¡is indicated the goverrrnentr s

shi-ft in its m¡hasis from er¡nrt to domestic oriented agricultural

food production, with rice being ttre major crop concerned. Drring Èhe

same ¡æriod, npdern rice varieties were introduced to tLre fatmers in

thre major rice producing regions of the æuntry. ltrese rew rice

varieties required a strorter tine interval from planting to

hanresting, as comlEred to traditional varieties, which facilitated a

higher &gree of land usage in rice production. Hqres/er, it was soon

learred, ttrat this modern rice technology package required high larels

of j¡prt utiLization as welL as intensive culturaL practices in order

to attain a profitable ler¡el of output. In this regardt tìe

goverrìrnent sÈepped up its efforts to make ttre recessary inptrts' st¡cft

as chernicals, fertitizers and irrigation water, easily ar¡ailable to

the filipino farners ttrrough the l'Iasagana 99 progran as well as the

construction of irrigation faci-l-ities in strategic rice producing

areas. Furthermore, in order to facil'itate land tillage within

inÖividual farms, thr¡s shortening ttre turraround tine between each

crop of rice, the Philippine governnent regotiated two loans with the

rrlorld Bank. llheSe lOanS were aûninistered througLr the locaJ. rural

banking systsn in order to encourage mechanization in srell farns as a

¡nrt of tTre countrlzt s 'Gres¡ Rq¡olutionn progran geared tor¡¡ard
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increasing agricultural output through a more intensive land

utilization scheme.

Algrough the shift from aninnl to mechanical ¡wer came about

gradually, a decreasing trend in rural enplqrnent wa,s obsen¡ed during

ttre first, ten years of mechanization. According to a study conducted

by the International Labor Office, United Nations, the total labor

force enplcyed in agrictrlture in. 1960 was ap¡xoxirately 6I.2

percent.ll Horwer, in 1978, this figure declired Eo 47 ¡nrcentr a

redr¡ction of 14.2 ¡nrcent.l2 With these prelimimry sÈatistics at

hand, it is necessary to ir¡vestigate wtrett¡er the use of mechanical

povrer in rice production o¡nratj.ons has resrrlted in tl¡e reduction of

enplcynent op¡nrturiLies in rural areas of tfie fhili¡pires.

In adition, it is worth noting thrat tl¡e total rice production in

tkre Philippirns increased from 4.073 niflion metric tons (or L.31

nretric tons ¡nr hectare) in 1966 ¡þ 7.604 million metric tons (ot 2.I7

nretric tons IÞr hectare) in 1980.13 It is worttrwhiLe to mention that

ttris period may be chraracterized by the prwaler¡t cr¡Ltivation of

i¡rpror¡ed rice varieties, i¡tensive r¡se of fertiJ-izer and chqnical's as

wel-l as increased de¡nndency on farm mactrirery for lar¡d pre¡nration.

Hc¡.rever, the iwestigation of the yieJ-d impact of nect¡anizing land

pre¡nration operations is a lncessary urdertaking in order to guide

policy-makers with regard to designing production prograns irvolving

tt¡e utilization of fann rnachirnry. ftlis is specially true in the

Iight of i¡creased saLss of four-wheel" tractors and twewheel tractors

from 1966-L980.f4 Anotìer dinrension that has to be considered is the

effect of the a&ption of mechanical ¡nwer on farn income in tb¡e light

of increasing input prices, ¡nrticularly energy price' as well as on
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farmersr decisions to mectranize tfieir farm o¡ærations.

Whaterzer information are obtaired from such investigations may

provide poliry rnkers val-uable ansrers for the solution of tìe major

econcrnic problqns besetting the PhilippirE rice industry regarding

emplqrnent, income dist'ribrtion and productivitlz.

Orbjectives and ScoPe of lhg Stuó¿

rhe foLlo¡ing'are ttre objectives of this research:

1. To develop a working defj¡ition of a medranized rice

fann o¡erating under the conditions prorailing in

ttre Cent¡a1 Luzon region, particularly Ntreva

Ecija, based on tkre Qrpes of farms withj¡ tl¡is

area.

2. To determine whether signif icant differences between

medranized a¡rd noFnechanized rice fanns, as well

as anong mechanized farrrþr¡nsr e¡<ist.

3. Tro determire hov¡ variot¡s factors, ircluding farn

machirnryr affect thre production, enplo¡rent

and incone of snaLl rice farms in Nueva Ecija'

4. To indicate thre policy lrplications of such mechar

nization effects.

Ifie sco¡n of this research wiJ-I be limited to the analysis of lhe

abovementiored objectives and wjLl j¡rdicate the policy inplications

arising therefrom.
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Orqanizatign of Re¡naj¡der of lbg Paper

fhis section indicates thre topics discussed in tLre folloring

cha¡ters of the paper.' The next cha¡Èer, Cha¡Èer II provides a brief

historica] res¡iev¡ of faun nachi-rery a&ption in ttre Phili¡pires.

ChapE,er III disctlsses earlier research studies related to farm

mech¡anizati.on effects tkrat were conducted in different A'sian

countries. It also presents the general violpoints of researchers

witl¡ regard to ttre effects of rechanization on farm production'

ønplqrnent, output, and income. Ctra¡Èer IV presents the theoretical

franq¡ork used to analyze the effects of Íechanicaf por¿er adoption on

fann enplqnænt and income. üre succeeding cha¡tert Chalter V'

discusses the models, ttre s¡ncification of variables and tLre

mettrodoloqr to be r¡sed in the analysis whil-e Cha¡ter VI, describes the

project site from which ¡nrtirent data for this research were

gathered. Discussion of the analytical resultst as well as ttreir

interpretation, are tndertaken in Ctra¡ter VII. ltrese sewe as the

basis for policy i¡rplications, an atten¡È of which is r¡rdertaken in

GrapEer VIII"
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Gra¡ter II

Brief HisÈoricaL Rq¡ieu¡ of Farm I'{actrirery
Adoption in tt¡e PhiliPPires

Ttris cha¡ter provides a brief historical rq¡isur of faun machirery

aöption in ttre PhiLippires by describing tt¡e two nrain ¡nriods of

Philippine farn mechanization during the pqst century. It also

accounts for the rnajor factors which have influenced tl¡e direction of

governnent ¡nlicies as far as facilitating the dissemi¡ation and

utilization of tractors in PhiLippine fasns.

The history of faun machirnry a&ption lr1ay bg divided into two

major ¡nriods: ttre Prt!{orLd War II and tTre Pqst-!{orld War II

periods.lS 1tre former rrny be &scrj-bed as ttre nintroductory ¡*rase"

which began during ttre latter ¡nrt of the Spnish regire and la,sting

untiJ- the early 1940 's, whiLe ttre latter as ttre ngoverr¡nent

intensification Fhasen which was initiated during thre late 19¡t0rs and

extending ttrrough the Present.

l"Iechranical pcwer, as an aLternative source to hr¡nar¡ arrd/or anirnal

pcv¡er for land pre¡nration, vras first int¡oduced in tÌ¡e Philippirns by

the Spaniards in 1896.16 Àside from tractors, ttre use of other

mechanical inplenents such as disc harrcws, cr¡J.tivators and gang plors

were initiated during the Latter ¡art of the nir¡eteenth century b:t

wiÛr verlr little success. After tl¡e declirn of the Spanístr regire'

the Americans æntinued the task of nrechanizing Philippine fauns with

sirniJ.ar results. Ihe main reason for these failures is that t¡e

machires introduced in the comtry during this period were not' suited
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to locaL conditions.l7 Hcwozer, some success was attaired in the

1930's during which four-wheel tractors, nnstly inported from the

United States, $¡ere satisfac'torily aÕpted in sugar plantatj-ons.

Sugar, being a significant foreign exchange earner for the

phili¡pines, becane tt¡e main thn¡st, of farm mect¡anization up t'o the

1940 's.18

Att¡ough an intensified mechanization schqne was initiat'ed by the

philippire goverrìrnent during the early years of tl¡e Post-I{orld War II

¡nriod, ttre en¡hasis was still on the sugar irdustry. ltris continued

until the 1950 rs and ttre early 1960 ' s due to tt¡e bocrn in this sect'or

resglting frcrn the higher price obt^ained fro¡n Philippine sugar en¡nrts

after ttre United States enbargoed Cuban im¡nrts. lhe main farm

nacrrirery used in ttre major sugar plantations of the country were

four-wheel tractors.Ig ttre 1960 Census re¡nrted tÌ¡at 35 ¡nrcent of

the more ttran 51000 tractors in tfie æuntr''y were located in tt¡e

hlestern Visayas a¡d Panr¡nnga provirrces, the major sugar producing

areas of the PhiliPPirns.20

Hcnazer, dlring the early 1960's there was a shift in tractor

utjJ.ization tcn¡ard rice mairùy due to goverllrnent prograns geared

tcr¡ard tbre develo¡rnent of agriculture and tÌ¡e implenentation of

financing schemes to encourage faun nnchinery aÒ¡rtion. Although

four-wheel tractors were fcn¡nd to be appropriate for upland farmingt

such as on sugar plantations, thry were not suitabLe for sna]lt

fragnorted irrigated rice field.s. Realizing ttris situation, as well

as ttre 1i¡nited capital fu:ds of rice fatmers, ttre gwerrnrent initiated

a credit progran direct,ed tcr¡ard ttre attairrnent of modernizing the

rice sector of the Phili¡:pires tlrrough mecÈranization of snaLl rice
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farms. In order to fulfjfl this objective, the Central Bank (Cl,) of

the phjJ-ippires regotiated a series of loans with the International

Bank for Rural- ReconstrucLion and Deve-Iognent (IBRD) for financing

fam¡er ¡urchase of fotrr-wheel tractors and two-v¡heeI t¡actons. lth:is

is kncrurn as the G-IBRD credit project and has been ttre rnain source of

institutional credit for fasn machirery, aùninistered ttrrough the

local- g.¡ral banking Wstern, sir¡ce 1966 in the PhjLiPpines.2l

studies conducted W Nff22, sanvict'ores23 and scv24 indicated

tkrat tlre major factor affecting tt¡e sales of four-wheel and two-whee.L

tractors was tt¡e G-IBRD Progran. Úris is reflected þr FigUre 2.1

which i¡dicated ttrat during a span of fourteen yearsr for¡r-wheel and

twewheel tractor sales ext¡i-bited a [Dsitive relationstrip with tfie

total nr¡nber of loans availed of through the CITIBRD progran.

In or&r to better urderstand ttre trend of tractor salqs during

the years fo]lov¡ing 1965, @r¡za1es et aL.25 divided tl¡e fot¡rteerÌ-year

trnriod, 1966-f980, under the credit progran i¡to four-sub ¡nriods:

the initial phase (1966-1968); the ¡nso devaluation phase (1969-1971);

ttre re@very phase (1972-1975) and tkre high fuel cost phase

(1975-1980) .

Ttre authors indicated ttrat Órring ttre initial ¡traser total

tractor sales exhribited an irpreasing trend s¡ith two-wheeI tractors

strcnriing higher sales than four-wheel tractors (table 2.1) primarily

due to tåe introduction of high yielding rice varieties. fhis is in

contrast, to ttre ¡eriod prior to the mi&sixties during which

four-whee1 tractors dominated industry sal,es due to the ex¡nrt bocrn in

the sugar industrY.26

Unfortt¡ratefy, a slack in ttre total sales of tlle tractor industry
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Table 2.1. Tractor sales and loans utder the CB:IBRD Credit
Progranr 1966-1980.

4-wheel Tractors 2-wheel Ttactors TotaJ.

Year

Sales
Àþ. of
LæNS Sales

\þ. of
Loans SaLes

Iþ. of
Loans

1961
1962
1963
1964
1965
1966
1967
1968
1969
1970
1971
r972
1973
r97 4
197s
1976
I977
Ì978
1979
1980

] r505a
rt932
3,058
I,873

910
475
680

11408
3 tI20
6 t72l

l,rto77
9,352
8,865
9,313
4t936
2t993

198
1t284

493
88

r92
360
æ2
856

1r018
2tr95

98
r95

I,077

(pesos)

813
994
863
950
607
644

11534
I,630
l_,350

978
1r086
rt2r6
I,5]7
r ß66
2t176
rt076
L 1057

97L
11086

667

(pesos) (tpsos)

2 t576
4 t592
3,503
2 '260
I,450
r t766
2 t624
4 ß37
81387

13 r253
I0,428

9 t922
L0 t284

6 t022
3,660

f1

72
560
265

54
150
25I
472
534
64I
390

46
100

1ut

l-26
724
228

34
42

109
330
322
377
805

52
95

:"

aEstinated cr¡nn¡ulative total of ¡uvrer til"ler sold between 1960
and l-965.

Source: Bureau of Census and StatistS-cs, Central Bank of tìe
Philippires, Agricultural l,lach¡irery l4anufasturers and
Disbr ib¡tors Associalion (A¡'ll'DA) "
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occurred from 1969 to 1971 dr.re to the ¡nso devaluation which allowed

the exchange rate of the ¡nso to seek its ovm equilibrit¡n level

relative to the U.S. do11ar.27 Íris, i¡ effect, ß& the inported

tractors relatively ilþre elrlp¡rsive to hry compared to pranious years.

fn addition, witþ the stricter æI1ateral requirsnents irnposed bf the

rural banks on loans, fqrer loans were made during tkris ¡nriod. llttust

furtl¡er contrib¡ting to the decrease in total tracLor Sa]eS.

ltre ¡nriod of L972 to 1975, described as the recovery ¡trase'

g:ûriþited increasing saLes of both four-wheel and tvewheel t¡actors-

Ihis is ¡nrticr:larly true for two-wheel t¡acËors which strov¡ed dot¡bling

of saLes for each year of this st¡b-¡nriod. lltre factors which played

important roles in influencing the t¡end and pattern of t¡actor sales

during ttrese years are surmarized belcr¡:

nsq¡eraL factors could account for the upsurge of
rnachi¡e sales during tbris sub-period. One was ttre lar¡d
reform ¡xogran which ¡nrceled out rice landed estates into
snall r¡ri.ts. Tþ:is resulted in large irrcome gAins to former
share te¡:ants a¡rd increased the denand for po1l¡er tilLers.
Another was thre irrcidence of hoof and mot¡tt¡ diæase that'
afflicted ttrousa¡rds of work animals in 1975. This Led to the
creation of a s¡æcia1 fimncing progran for tillers and
tractors r¡rder ttre Land gank of the Philippires and the
Ðevelo¡rnent Bank of ttre Philippires. Th9 introduction of
rnm dãsigned power tiLlers ar¡d the ar¡ailabiliqz _o-f frry1ginS
sup¡nrt fór lo-cally briJ-t farn equignent also affected the
inõiease of mact¡i¡re salss during t}is phase. Finally the
promulgation of the GeneraL Order 47 Ln 1974 al'so created an
ä¿Oitiõnaf market for large machirery like tractors and

threshers. n28

The fourttr sgb-¡nriod or the high fuel cost phase, which covers

ttre years 1975-1980, exhibited annuaL declires of 15 trErcent' and 16

percent in the sales of (four-wheel) tractors and tillers (or

two-wheel tractors) respectivdly. Although, annual saLes averaged

11061 tractors a¡rd 81708 tilfers, ttre high cost of fuel sesns to
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erçlain the dor¡¡n¿ard trend in the sales of mactrirer-f .29 TabLe 2.2

presents fuel price data from 1966 to 1980| which exhibits ircreasing

fuel price from 1975 to 1980.

A,side from ttre G,-IBRD Credit Ftogran' tl¡e current government

tax/ta,rriff poliry has had sigrrificant effect's on the total supply

¡nttern of faun machirnry in the Philippires during tt¡e 1970 rs. Its

objective is to irrcrease goverrunent rer¡enues and to protect the local

fam mackri:æry ner¡ufacturers þz discouraging inports.3O fhe effect of

such ¡nlicy may be obsen¡ed in Table 2.3. ÍnL972, of the total I,409

units of twewhreel- tractors sold, 24 ¡nrcent were localIy nanufactured

whiLe 76 ¡nrcent were im¡nrted. Hcworer, wittr tl¡e i:rposition of an

effective ta:< rate of 16 percent on two-wheel tractors in 1972, a

declire in ttre jmportation of this type of farn machirnry Íay bg

observed orzer the folÌoving years t¡rtil 1978. In 1978' }ocalIy

n¡a¡rufaetured tg¡ewheel t¡acÈors ca¡tured 70 trErcent, of the market

whiJ-e irryorts covered only 30 trErcerit.

It is worttrwhiJ.e to mer¡tion that a1t four-wheeI tractors in the

phiLippines are im¡nrted, with firms in ttre domestic market merely

acting as distrib¡tors of ttris qrpe of rnachrirery.

AsindicatedbYl'{onger3lttrerargest¡nrcentageoftwo-wheel

t¡actors are located in tkre rice producing areas of Central L¡.:zon

region with Nueva Ecija having the largest share of the total regiomL

disÈrib¡tion. As of I976t 26 ¡nrcent or 6 fl47 &tc-wheel tracfors $¡ere

in Central Luzon. On ttre other hand, fo¡r-wheel tractors were mainly

concentrated in ttre Western Visayas region, the prircipl Sugar

producing area of the PhiJ'ippines.

It is noterorthy thaL for the same year, nregions with high
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Table 2.2. FueI pricesr 1966-1980 r Phili¡pires.

Year Fuel Price

1966
1967
1968
1969
1970
1971
r972
I973
r97 4
1975
r976
I977
1978
t979
1980

(pesos/liter) a

0.19
0.L9
0.19
0.19
0.r9
0.30
0.30
0.58
1.09
r.22
1.40
1.66
1.66
2.90
4.30

aRegular gasolire prices

Source: R. w. Herdt and L. A. Gonzales, nThre Im¡nct of Rapidly
Qranging Prices on Rice Policy Objectives and
Instn¡menLs in the Philil4pires. n A paper presented at
tlre NationaL Rice Strategz Søninar, Septenber 22-24 |
l-980, Los Baños, Laquna, Phili¡pires.
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Tab-Le 2.3. sales of two-whreel tractors b1t sorræ, 1972-1978.

Year Tìotal l{unber of
Units Sold

Percent þz Soirce
Local ImPorted

r972
1973
r97 4
1975
r976
I977
1978

If409
3 Ã20
6 t72r

Ir t077
e ås2
I,865
g,313

24
66
35a
47a
61
70
70

76
34
65
53
39
30
30

aThere were 1o¡r ¡nrcentage sales fon locaÌ and gasolire type tiller
in 1974 and 1975 becar¡se of ttre high nr:¡nber of inçnrted Kubota
sales (around 51000 units) to the Departrnent of Agrarian Reform as

¡nrÈ of cash prograns during these ¡nriods. !,fithout ttrese Kubota
-sal"es, howq¡ei, Íocaf tiLlers accounted for 63t in 1974 and 58t in
1975 whil,e gasoline tiLlers accounted for 86t in 1974 ar¡d 77t in
1975.

Source: Firm sales re¡nrts subrnitted to AIvllÐA and NFAC' L9751
and IRRI interviev¿ of firmsr 1976 lþ 1978.

(Frcrn L. A. Goruales, et af. as obtained frorn l'Ionge, 1979)
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machjJp concentrations did not recessarily have the lcr¡est carabao

numbers ..r (suggesting) ttrat animaL [þv¡er rsnains an inportant

resource in agricultural production despite widespread use of

machi:æs. "32

Based on such a historical background, it may be cortcluded thaL

the a&ption of faun mact¡irery in Philiptpi¡e rice farns wa.s greatly

affected þy governnent policies during ttre past two decades' the

inpact of which recessitates ttre undertaking of this researctt.
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3lVirgilio S. ll¡nge, nAnalysis of Factors AffecÈing tkre Dsnand of
TracÈor añd pc¡^ter rjJ"ler Services in Nueva Ecija, Philippiresr " S'
-É., P. 12"
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(hatter III

Res¡iev¡ of Related Studies

Mechranization of agricr.rlture in lcnrv¡age æuntries has been ttre

center of contrcn¡ersial debates drrring ttre ¡nst two decades. Ihe

studies conducted in tt¡ese countries irdicate this situation. The

debate a.bout tt¡e effects accruing to meckranization has essentialÌy

been between two different viev¡s.

úle firsÈ vier¡ concerns ttre æncept that mectranical ¡nvler and

animal tnþ¡er are ¡nrfect, sr¡bstitutes. In this school of thought, any

faun o¡nration which is ¡nrformed ry machirery togethrer with its

ilrplsne¡rts is assuned to be also feasible by a æmbimtion of ar¡imal

and manual- tr¡$,ler. Úle implication of this concepL is ttrat t}te

introduction of any type of machi¡æry in agricultural production would

have a considerable i¡npact on rural ønplorzrent as far as dis¡ùacing

fann labor is concerrEd" Tt¡is is especially true for less develo¡nd

coultries where tl¡ere is surplus fann ]abor.33

Ar¡otkrer vieir argues ttrat mechanization allqvs for more efficient

fann o¡nratiorrs which, in turn, positively affect yields as well as

a-l-lcws for greater int'er¡sitl¡ of Land use. As a resr¡Lt of higher

production and greater intensiQz of land cultivation, pro¡nnents of

fasn meck¡ar¡ization shovred tl¡at the increase in the labor requirenents

of certain fanning activities, i.e.r hawesting, hEd an offsetting

effect on the anoult of labor ösplaced from other farm o¡nrationst

such as 1and pre¡nratj-on. trerefore, ttris irçlies that nechanizjng
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certain fasn o¡erations could contrib¡te to irpreased production

without recessarily displacing Iabor.34

l[he views just preSented inply ttrat rnechanization has two major

effects. They are: (1) labor effect resulting from the

sr¡bstitution of farn mechanicaL lDv¡er for nranual and/or anfural tr¡üiler

and (2) output effect - resqtting from the u¡xard shift of tle

fanrrspecific total product cuwe. fhe latter, hqvozer, further

inplies a t}ird effect - the cosÈ effect't which ariæs from the

dc¡cnÀrard shijt of the ¿verage and rnarginal cost curyes whicht in turnt

results in higher fann incomes at given inprt and outpr:t prices'

In order to place tlrese effects into pro¡ær trErstrEct'ive' this

cha¡ter rg\¡iq¡s sone recent studies in relation to the furpact of srall

faun nechanization in souttreasÈ Asian and sot¡tbt A.sian countries' Ttle

main tk¡rust of tl¡is ren¡ier¿ will be geared toward ttrose sbudies

concerning rice farning, ¡nrticqlarly in Scuttrea'st Asia' For

additional information, stud:ies irnzolving the furpact of fagn machinery

adoption on fauns grov¡ing other agricultural crops such as in those

countries in Souttr Asia, are included.

IÉbor -EIfs. In a res¡ie,,¡ of sÈ,udies of mechanization in

deveLoping countriesr lt{erri1135 ooncluded in part that a reduction in

labor in¡xrts usually results from mechanization which replaces anirnL

trÐvJer. Hqr6/er, ntk¡e ancr¡nt of the reduction in labor in¡xrts depends

on thre ¡nrticglar cropsr fasn size and extent (as well as type) of

mechanization. " He furttrer indicates tÌ¡at the '"mechanization of

agriculture is a continuous a¡rd irevitable Process in econcmic

develo[rnent brt one whose s¡ned and direction can be altered by pt¡blic

policies and prograrìs. n this inplies tLrat ngoverrment ¡nlicies and
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prograns to promote mechanization through subsidized interest ratest

far¡orable j:rport arrangenents, or increased credit availability cart

cause a significant increase in tl¡e rate of nechanizaLion' n

A stuff conducted in the Philippires bY Ba¡ker et g!.36

exeÍtplifies tkris mechanization process. ftrey i¡rdicated that the

irÉtial introduction of tractors wa^s rnairùy concentrated in the sugar

industry, Öre to ttre boom in thris sector resulting from tìe high price

obtaired for Phifippire sugar ex¡nrts after the united states

embargoed Cuban inçnrts. Hcmwer, drring ttre late 1960 t s there was a

shiJt in tractor r¡tilization tqv¡ards rice, largely because the

governnent adopE,ed a credit progran to encourage mectranization'

tÉre autkrors observed that factors which generally affect'ed the

adopbion of mechanical ¡nrer in ttre sÈuü regions, (i.e.r CentraL

Luzon and LagUna) were social, eæncrnic and institutional' fhe social

factor includes land tenure and farm size. It was fornd that farmers

who owned the land ttrat thry were fauning, as well as tþose wLro have

large fannholdings, tended to mechar¡ize more of their farn o¡nraLions'

Anotl¡er social factor is tbre issue of maintaining a water b¡ffalo

(carabao). In a survry of 150 farmers in Laguna provirce, nirety of

the res¡nnder¡ts indicated threir proþlems of keeping a carabao: th¡ey

are usually stolen or ¡nisoned, and their care and feeding are a

ni-usance.37

Ttre economic reasons for tfie ¡rirchase of tractors were: nit

saves tine in land preparation, it can work fa,ster, it is easier and

chea¡nr to operate and it can work continrouslyn.3S Ítrese reslnnses

inply tfrat mechanization has the potential of irareasing land

productivity by enabling farmers to pre¡nre their land more quickly
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and efficiently. úris in turn reduced thre tine inten¡al- between crops

which facifitates &uble cropping.

Institutional- factors which affected mechanization incLuded

govermnent ¡nlicies directed tcr¡ard thre attainrnent of nodernizing the

rice seetor of the PhiJ"ippires. In order to fr:lfilI this objecLive'

the CentraL Bank (G) of the Philippires negoliated Loans with the

International Bank for Reconstrustion and Deve-Lo¡rnent (IBRD). These

loans were aùninistered tþrough the local ruraL banking systen in

order to encourage mechanization in snall fauns.39

tre tractor sales ¡nttern in the Philippines during the ¡nriod

covered þl tlrese two GTIBRD loans is sururrarized belcr¡:

nln th¡e middle 1960's rapid trastorization took place
after tf¡e Central Bank began to provide credit from a lrlorld
Bank loan in April 1966. lthe denand for macþires fell' off
sfrarpty with t}L e¡<t¡austion of the !{orld Bank fulds in 1968.
a subéquent credit schqne fj¡anced from the same source and

Lar¡rcheã in Sept,enber 1969 was much less effective in
promoÈing trre sate of tractors. The reasons ap_pear -to be a_
-comninadon of the more rigid conditions inposed by the lural
banks for lending funðs, the requirsnent ttrat the rural banks

tkrènselves proviãe counter¡nrt financing anounting to at
leasÈ 10 peicent, and in L97O I the devaluation of the trEso.
(fkre last, factor was r¡ldor:btedty tl¡e most significant) . A.s a

result the retail price of inqnrted farm machirery increased
b'y 40 to 50 ¡nrcent, and safes dropped in a]most $¡tr¡l
nËasure. "40

Barker, eÈ af. also investigated thre anplqrnent effects of using

nectra¡¡ical. tectrnology on tkre different Qrpes of fann o¡ærations in the

fuo stuq/ areas. TTrese are sunmarized in Tab1e 3.1.

Based on Table 3.1, considering all fauns in both the Centra]

Luzon and l,aguna survry areasT it was indicated that tractor users

increased from 14 to 48 ¡nrcent and thre l-abor input for land



Table 3.I

Cs¡tral
Land

Source:

G¡ange6 in total and hired labor use in the wet æason and corcurre'nt changes in Eechnologr betl¡esr 1966 ar¡d 1970 in

;îålà-àr.* of t¡e phlliFpir¡es with high rates of frÊchaf¡izaEion.
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centage
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IþtaI
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4
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1
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57

Ì0
t7
l-r
I

2A
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I8
96
36
t9
86

58

3
14

2
2

I6

37

4
9
2
I

32

48

64

2A

l0
I6
I

32

86

Pulling and transPlanting
We€ding
Other pre-harvesÈ
Harvesting and threshing

TbtaI

Laquna
Lånd pretEraLion
PuLling and transPlalting
Weeding
Ot¡er Pre-harvest
Harvesting and threshing

l8
95
t6
t0

100

57

Tectutoloqr

1966

Central l¡lzorFlaquna
Tractor users (t)
Area planted to HYVS (S)

Yield (netric tons/hectare)

laqula
Tractor users (t)
Àrea Plar¡ted to Fm/s (t)
Yield (rctric tons/tpctare)

L4
0
I

48
67

2

76
93
3.

9 7

37
I
2.4

Urptblished data frcm surveys ærducted ln.the.Central lÀzon region and Lagiurn-province' as obFined from the stuqy bV

Randol,ph X. Barker, w. H. tGyers, C. M. CrisosL""; -d B. Dùi, -;mtpfqf*ttÉ and-Techmoloqical (tnnge in Philippire

Agriculture,' rûternati;Eiï;ñ ÃË";; (neprint). õ1r,2-3' August-seFtsnbeÊ' 1972' F' 3-31 '

N){
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preparation declined from 17 to 10 rnan-days ¡er hecbare. The taguna

survry, on tbre other hand, showed an even greater irrcrease in tractor

users, from 37 to 76 ¡rercent. This is a case of capital being

sr¡bstituted for labor hrt ttrere is no clear q¡idence tl¡at land

productivity increased as a result of this substitution alore. llbble

3.1 strcn¡s tkrat in botS survry areas, tÌ¡ere was littLe if arryz dectire

in hired labor for land pre¡nration as tractor use ircreased.

Hcwet/er, it can be noted ttrat total hired labor increased as a

pro¡nrtion of the total labor requiranent.

I'Iechan"icaf weeders have a different relatior¡st¡ip to labor irqut.

t.re use of mechanicaf weeders and tL¡e labor ir¡Ert for weeding

increased simütaneously. ltlis increase in weeding labor could have

been brought about by arry combination of tÌ¡e foltq¡ing ttrree fact'ors:

tl¡e higtryielding varieties made intensified weeding profitabl-et

increased fertiLizer r,¡se made ircreased weeding necessaryi or tfie

efficiency of the rotarl¡ weeder increased marginal returns to weeding

Labor.4l

Íre furpact of mechanization on snplqmÊnt rnay be suunarized in

the follq¡ing table (Table 3 "2) . Tt¡is table is based on ttre Central

Luzon - Laguna data and iJ.lustrates thre major change ttrat has been

brought about in the use of l-abor for s¡ncific farm o¡nrations.

Altåough there !fa,s an indication of an increase in labor

requirenents (with direct effects on the total hired labor in rice

production) resulting from tìe introduction of farn nachirery in the

major rice areas in th¡e Philippires, ttre ar¡tLrors did not foresee an!¡

"Iikel.ihood Ûrat l-abor wil"l be displaced rapidty in the Philippirn
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Tbble 3.2. Ctrange in thre distrjþution of labor requirenents on survsi/
farns in Central Luzon Region and l,aguna Pror¡irpe in the
Philippires' 1966 vs. 1970.

Fann O¡nration

Distri"bution of Laþor Rquirønents
(percent)

1966 r970

Land preparation
Weeding
Other pre-hanrast o¡nrations
Harvesting and threshj¡g

27
I

36
29

15
L7
37
31

TotaL labor requirønent
(percent) 100 100

So¡rce: Rar¡do]ph Barker, et êf ., nEmplqrnent and Technoloqical friange
in fhitippire Agriculture, " Internalional Labor Rer¡iev¡
(RePrint), Vol. 106, I'Jos. 2-3r August-Septenber 1972, P. 25.
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rice Sector. "42 Ttris is su¡4nrted by the fact' that err¡en on tLrose

farms that are meckranizing, labor requirenents per hectare have not

changed significantly, as observed in Tables 3.I and 3.2.

Sniux and Cascon43 found si¡r¡;ilar labor utilization trenùs in

tLreir study conducted in Lagrrna, Philippires. Drring the period

1965-1978, thg!¡ observed t}¡at land pre¡aration labor declined steadily

as a result of increased nechanical ¡nver adoption. For enampler nin

1965, plcr¡ing was wriversally dore Ð carabao and only 24 percent of

tt¡e fa¡mers harrqvred with a tractor. In æntrast, in 1978 harrovling

was almosb completely nechanized and 47 ¡nrcent of the farmers used

tractors for plov¡ing. (ttc¡¡q¡er), ttre declire in land pre¡nration

labor was more tl¡an offset þz the increase in weeding Labor' n44 $ris

was true u:tif 1975" After irg7st an increase in thre use of herbicides

resulted in a reduction in weeding labor. According to the atÈhors,

this skri-ft to intensive ctrenrical usage, a,s a measure to control- weedst

was an attanpE, Ð ttre farners to adapt, to changing relative factor

prices. "From 1970 to 1975, as herbicide prices increased and real

agricultural wages fefl, farnerst weed control was mainly by ttar¡d

weeding. From 1975 to 1978 real wages increased and herbicide prices

stabilized (dr¡e to government control) and farners ircreased use of

herbicides. n45

rn a simiJ-ar note, Drff ' s st'udy46 in 1971, also conducted in tÌ¡e

philippines, shrcrv¡ed thrat the use of b¡ewheel (or hand tractors) and

four-wheeL tractors in rice production reduced the ancx¡tt of Labor

used for land preparaLion" "Most of the labor that has been replaced

þr mechanical pq¿er comes from farnjJ.y sources" n Hololer, he further

states that "tLtis declire in labor used for this task ... was more
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ttran offset þy an increase in ttre }aþor used for weeding and

hanzesting/ttrreshing operations. n As a resultr the cn¡era-Ll labor

utilization for rice production increased slightly.

In a later *uü, Ig78t Ba¡ker and cordova47 attenpÈed to

identify tÌ¡e æntrib¡tion of modern technoloqz and ottrer fact'ors to

tkre change in labor in¡ut in rice farns in tt¡e Phili¡pires'

s¡¡ecificaLly, in tt¡e Central Luzon area and Lagfuna province. Ihey

observed ttrat nthere ap[Þars to be .,. a declire in labor inprt due to

nechanization (¡nrticularly in land preparation o¡nraLions) . Sirce

ttre general practice is to rent tractor services for ... land

pre¡nration tasks, ttre result has been fairly substantial gain in

hired Labor utilizaLion, but a tendency for fernily labor to

decLire. n48

The authors aLso tried to trace the changing ¡nttern of

mechanical ttrresher use in both sùudy areas and its effect on

¡nst-production labor. Útis is sr¡runarized belcr¡:

"Threshing is rnectranized in Central Luzonr b¡t ,not in
Laguna. Its mecha¡ization in Central Luzon occurred long
beiore 1966 and is associated witfi the landlor&tenant systen
in thre region. Landlorè in Central Luzon frequently_ have
large holding*-l0O hectares or morFo[Þrated by a 1¿199
nr:mber of tenants" I¡ndlords in Laguna, on the other handt
typically ov¡red 10 to 20 hesbares o¡rerated by just a fgvr
tenants.- In CentraL Luzon, the int¡oduction of tÌ¡reshers was
encouraged by tl¡e landlordsr who saw thqn as a means of
better control cver the sl¡aring of tl1e crop at the tire of
the harvest. Ttre prinary püpose was not to save Ia-bor.

lfie use of the large mechanical- threshers unden¡ent a
sr¡bstantiai" declire between 1966 and 1974. Of the 44 fanners
using tk¡reshers in ttre 1970 web season' L5 discontinued thre
pracÉice in 1974. Ttlirteen of the 15 fasners were asked whty

thry seopped using threshers. llheir main reasons were the
desire to provide work for landless J-aborers, and the
diffictüþr of using thre heavy threshing machires in the field
during ttré wet, Season. Hcffg\rer, it shouJ.d also be noted that
there was a sinj-ft from sharetenancy to Leasehold (fixed
rent) under the l-and ref orm prograrn implanent'ed since L972 |
and ttrresher use þz landtords to control the shraring of the
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crop was no l-onger fËcessary.
since *re rgz¿ and 1975 suwrys a nr¡nber of SrBl1

threshers have been introduced into Cer¡tra} Luzon and Laguna.
1úrese thresh¡ers are easY to mon¡e from ore field to another
and require onfy two or tl¡ree men to o¡ærate.

ttie decliræ in labor use due to nechanicaL threshing
(hou¡q¡er) , has bee¡r fairly modest. n49

In a study iwolving twelve villages in two provirces in the

PhiJi¡pirns, i. e. ¡ Lloil-o and Laguna, Juarez and Duff50 , otr ttre other

hand, observed significant reductions in Labor requirefnent dttring

¡nst-production operations dr¡e to mechanica] thresher ado¡tion. With

a mechanical thresher, hanzesting and threshing labor requirernents are

18.4 nrardays/hectare in @ntrast to 42.6 nardaysr/hect'are usilg

traditionaL nethods. For threshing task aloræ, machirn threshing

requires only 1.4 nrardaysr/hectare æm¡nred Eo 26.0 ran-days/hectare

using traditional nettrods. zurthermore' ttre auttrors indicated that

ttre total labor input trEr hectare trEr year for hanzesting and

tirreshing is higher in irrigated areas due to higher yields. Ttris is

largely due to the planting of modern varieties ar¡d double cropping

practices in tLrese areas. HqteÍ/er, ttrresher use was fot¡td to have no

influence on cropping ¡ntterns and intensitlz.

Deviating from tl¡e faun Is¡eL analysis, as exernplified W the

above studies, Conzales, Herdt and Webster5l used a sed.oral

simr:l_ation model to evaluate the inpact of meckranizaLion on snplc'lrrEnt

and rice production in tìe Philippires. Based on assembled data from

severaJ. studies, thre auth¡ors assumed that twewhee-L t¡actors and

four-whee1 tractors displace napproximately 25 and 28 nnrdays fanily

labor trEr hectare, res¡nctively, each season. On tle other handt

portable rice threshers ... displaced hired Labor þz approximately 26
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rnardays per hectare. n52

Furthermore, studies conducted in specific rice-grovring areas in

the phiLippines indicated that t¡actor usage is more comnon in medium

(L.6 - 2.5 hectares) and large (above 2.5 hecbares) farns for both

Central Luzon and taguna areas53 as welL as in irrigated areas'54

In a stuez by Inukai55 concerning rice production, thê leveL of

mech¡anization in ftrailand varies widely þr regiont tlztÞ of mackrirnryt

size of land holding and systen of tenure. Ihese variations were

",<amj¡ed 
in an attenpg to discover what factons determine the degree

of ¡npular use of differe¡rt farm rnachires.

A,s far as regional variations in the Lq¡el of fann mechanization

are concerned, Inukai indicated tlrat tfiese can be att¡i-buted to a

ngmber of factors" To facilitate explanation, data representing the

regional variations in thre ls¡el of farn mechanization in lhailand are

represented in Table 3.3.

First of a1l, the infrastructure of water utilization rnust' be

me¡rtioned. The central Region ircludes ttre entire Bangkok Plain'

along with the Ctrao Phya, !'Iekong and Prachi¡ rivers. ltp construction

of irrigation facjl,ities wa^s mostly concentrated in tbris region'

Ihese irrigation faci-Lities are on relatively Iw land and the water

l-qrel in distribr¡tion char¡ne1s is often lq¡er than the paddy fields.

ftrerefore, one m¿Iy obsen¡e more utiLization of diesel engines or

electric motors for purnping in ttre Central Region'

Seændly, ttre average income of a farm household in tkre Central

Region is considerably higher than the other three regions. Based on

Table 3.3, one may observe tåat this region has a greater proportion

of aII types of machir¡ery com[Bred to t]re Nortkreast, North and South
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lable 3.3. Percentages of farm bpldings re¡nrting the use of mactrirery
by region and type of nnctrire' Ttrailandr 1963.

fype of }Iacr¡ùre
9lhoLe

Kingdom
Central
Region

NortLreast
Region

Norttr
Region

South
Region

Electric motors
or diesel engines 7.3

Itactors 5.9
Sprayers 4.4
Threshers 1.9

24
T4
10

3

1
0
0
0

2
2
0
5

.3
5

.3

.1
o
tr

.2

5
5
7
4

.9

.5

.8

.1

0
7
0
0

7

Source¡ Census slq Aqriculture, 1963: WhoLe Kinqdonì (Bangkok' lüational
StaUsticaf Off ice, Off ice of the Prine l'linisÈer' 1965) ' p. 36;
-Ib:Lc]. , .@braf Resion, p. 36 i -Ibid. , l'lortheast, P. 35 i lbid. t
South Reqion, p. 33. As presented by I. Inukai' lFarm
¡æcfrar¡iããUõn Output and l,abor lrpr.rÈ: A Case Stuqy in Ttrailandn'
International labor Reviev¡, CI, 5 (May' 1970) .
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Regions. Ttris inplies tkrat farmers with higher incomes are more

inclirEd to invest in farm machirery since ttrry have more fimncial

resources

A ttrird reason for the variation in ttre ler¡e] of rÊchanization in

gre fot¡r regions nEy be attriJr.rted to the size of landholdings of

fagners. It was indicated ttrat on the average, farn land ¡nr o¡nrator

was far greater in tLre central Region than in the other regions which

would imply ürat the utilization of necha¡rical trpvrer faci-l-itates

o¡nrations in large fams.

Another factor which may have contriJr¡ted to the concentration of

most of the farm macbrirery in the central Region is the ru¡mber of

landrords in ttris region' rt was obsen¡ed þr rnukai that there were

more large landosrers in ttris region coml¡red to the other regions.

With regard to the effects of nrect¡anization on rural snplqfrÉnt

in Thailand, the ar¡tbor concluded that "tractor fanning can Lead to

more intensive utiLization of tl¡e labor force in a ffnamic setting of

changing 1and utiljzation. n56 Ïhis wa,s il-l-ustrated by ttre fact that a

shift from broadcasbing wittr b¡ffalo fauning to transplanLing

accom¡nnied by tractor plcn'ring will j¡crease labor requirønents for

land preparation and care o¡æralions by 233 ¡nrcent. Furthennore, the

total labor requirønents for al] o¡ærations also increased Ð at least

tr¡¡ice t¡at required under b¡ffalo fauning. Horaner, the authror failed

toexplainttrereasonwhztl¡ehanrestingandttrreshing].abor

requirenents rsnaired thre same for botl¡ types of farming techniques.

Ttre constancy jn ttre required Labor input for both techniques sesn to

inrply grat no increase in outpr:t have occurred due Lo rnechanization-

Itris sesns to be a contradiction to his corrcLusion regarding the
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tþsitive effects of nrechanization on tLre ortput'

sr¡kharonanat s sÈuQr concern:ing uThe Im¡act of Farm Ìvtechanization

on EmplcD¡rrEnt in TkrailandnsT, on the otk¡er hand, shov¡ed thrat farms

using two-wheel tractors for land pre¡nration required le.ss labor

input ttran farns using water b¡ffaloes. Hqr6/er, it was concluded

that Ûre r-¡se of such mact¡i¡les increased labor efficiency as well a,s

released ttre far¡n o¡nratorrs labor from the care of draft' aninals to

do oth¡er productive tasks. Ttrè same was æncluded with regard to the

use of med¡ar¡icaL threshers.

gernsÈ,en58 arrived at simiJ-ar results, in a study conducted in

Soutt¡ Sulavresi, Indoresia. He indicated ttrat whiJ.e ¡rechanization

reduced hr-unan/animal land pre¡nration labor requirenents, it is

prfunarily fanily labor ttrat is affected. As a result, nechanization

irrprovesfagners|we]'fareþrfreeingfanilylaborforalternativework

op¡nrtunities or leisure activities.

Other studies in Indonesia have been conducted þz Bagyo and

Lingard5g (in !{est Jar¡a) and Sa¡toso60 (in East Jaya). In the former

sÈuff, th¡e auttrors observed tLrat the labor use trEr hectare trEr Season

was lcn¡er on mechanized ttran on norFllpchanized faEns. HcD¡s/err the

totaL annuaL labor use trEr farm was higher for mechanized fasns due to

larger Land area. lherefore, in an area which has an extrønely high

labor-Iand ratio, suct¡ as in Jarra, the irpact of fasn size is greater

than thre furpact of farn mechanizaLion on labor utilization.

Furthermore,asconcludedþrsantoso,ntLredeve].o¡mentofagriculturaJ.

nxechanization wiJ-I cause little memploynent (in the rural areas)

because of op¡nrtr¡:ities outside ttre agricuLtural- see,tor'n6f This in

effect may faciJitate econcrnic grovrtTr within the region.
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Horwer, in the case of Sotlthr Asia, in which Binwanger62

revier,¡ed severaJ. earlier enpirical sbudies on thre econcnrics of

tractors and com¡ared thre re¡nrted resr¡J.ts of 358 sanples of b¡llock

and tractor o¡nrated farms, a different vigv¡ v¡as presented. The

auttror concluded:

"Indeed, the fairly consistent picture energing from the
survqrs largely supl}crts_ ttre Viel'r that tracfors are
sr¡bstitutes iof laboi and h¡Ilock ¡nwer, and tkrus implies
that, at odsting and constant wages and b¡lIock costs'
tractors fail to be a strong engire of grovrth. They wottl-d
gain such a role only under rapidly rising prices 9f, those
iactors of ¡xoduction which they have t¡e potential to
rePlace. "63

Binsranger goes on furttrer Qz saying:

n...it must be stressed ttrat tractorization of
agriculture in the sr:bcontirent, ...tlEtS been confi¡ed to the
irígher wage areas, s.rch as ttre mjP' or to the more
prostrErous coastal- areas of TaniJ- Nadu ar¡d Andhra Pradesh.
Urerã is no evidence ...that tractors have high benefit-cost
ratios in semi-arid zores or er/en in tkre ea,stern rice bel-t of
the subcontirent. Tractorization has furtk¡er been largely
confired to o¡:eraLions such as tillage ar¡d transport of alf
kinds in which ej,threr trDvrer or rurning s¡ned give it a

sr:bstantial com¡nrative aôrantage. In ¡nrticular it has not
yet been used fõr a host, of highly labor.intensive o¡nrations
such as transplanting or weed control (in ænjunction with
herbicides) . - 

Nes¡ertheless the ¡ntential for such uses is
there, as are other potential la.bor-saving innwations such

as combirp hanzesters, threshers, or herbicides. I'{any of
th¡ese ir¡nor¡ations may be tnprofitable or orùy margimlly
profitable at present, hrt may quickly obtain a cost
ãevantage afæf fairly rpdest l,a.bor cost rises. Taken

togeg¡ei, t¡re ¡ntentiai rechranical and clrsnical labor-savings
inncn¡ations witl ensure a highly elastic labor supply from
agriculture shrouJ.d wage rates in the sr¡bcontirent sùart to
ríse due to vigorous no*agricr¡l-tural labor dsnand.

We therefõre muse o<pec¡ that, s¡en wit¡ rapidly groying
labor dsnands from the nópagrictütura} sectorst wages for
r¡nskilled labor wjJ-} rise slor]y. After wage rises we must

o<pecb sr.¡bstantiaJ- shifts of prir¡qte .irnzestnent þz farners
inlo labor-saving technoloqr. Tttis irnrestment process is
likely to generaLe a series of ceilings on v/age rates. .At
each bf trõse ceilings tþe agricuLtural sector wilL be abl"e
to release massive anounts of ]abor without rapid rises in
wage rates. "64
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It appears Ûrat later sþudies conducted in the subcontirnnt

region shcnr¡ed ttrat the mechanization of certain farm o¡ærations

brought, about regative effects to some fauners which sr¡bstantiated

Bin*rangerr s claim that fann machinery nfaiL to be a st'rong engirn of

grovrtltn. f,¡is is exernplified by a stuQr in Bangladesh in which the

auttrors concluded that:

'(Although) tiller-use significanLly increased the size
of cultivated- hoLding, (the use of such machirery resr¡lted
in) decreased regutai'Iabor, evicted t'er:ants, ckranged tenure
*ä¡tr" (and incrãased costs of re¡nirs and maintenance) ...
the fi¡dings indicated tkrat nechanization of tj-L]age would

largely benefit ricì farners at the elrlEnse of srall and

marõinaf farmers' n65

A study blz A. H. ¡{. }'lahbJdul A1an66 jn t}re same æuntry arrived at a

simi-l,ar conclusion bJt added that aside from the ösplacanent of

rnarginalfarners,t}reenplqrrrerrtop¡nrtunitiesoflarrdlesslaborersin

agricultural endeavors were regatively affected'

such conclusions ùrply that the a&ption of farm machirery ÍÊy be

more prwalent among large landowners, as for¡nd bY !lurir67 (jJt

Pakistan) and Abral¡an and nao68 (in India) since tìry have more

resource endon¿ments and are able to @ver the costs of unex¡ncted

machjræ breakdor¿ns and regular re¡nir and maintenance.

outpr¡t -EE!4. Advocates of using faun machioty, particularly

for land pre¡nration operations, consider this as an irportant imptrt

for increasing current fann output. OrF of these aörocates, Kudo

Zy,aror69 considers farn mechanization as oIE of the most important

st,eps in raising leve]s of agricqltural productiviQz, especially in

the deveLoping countries where farn size is sna]f. In Taiwanr I€e

øn¡*rasized f arm mechanization as a prçrequisite for the æuntryrs
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agricultwal develo¡ment, as weLL as for its develo¡rnent as a whole.7O

Itre yiel&increasing effects of mechanization are based on tl¡e

as$x$Ëion that it entrances better }and pre¡nration, enables early

planting and reduces weed ¡npulation. Hcwet¡er, OeornampoTl observed

6rat in ex¡æriments dore at IRRI which com¡nred the use of a carabao

with the use of a hand tractor in land pre¡nration for two seasons

shcn¡ed g¡at there hrere no signifícant differences in yield restrlting

frqn the r.¡se of tractor o¡er that of carabao.

fn a rs¡ievr of prorious IRRI studies U¡ff72 atten¡ted to generate

s¿idence on the degree of mechar¡izalion it required to reaLize the

production potential of nrodern rice varieties. He ærrcluded that

"there is little evidence to irdícate a strong causal relationstrip

beb¡ee¡.r tlre aÒption of modern varieties and use of nechanizationt

¡nrticr.rlarly t¡actors. A&¡'tion of tractors for land preparation

ap[Ears to be prünarily a result of econcrnic factors such as credit

availabiliÇ and disþortions in relative factor prices ... (Hcn'¡s¡er) '
mechanical. land pre¡nration does not ap¡nar to ircrease yields as

corn¡ared wittr traditional land preparation. O¡x thre other handl

mechanization of post production o¡nrations significanLly reduces

grain Losses ... (and) resr.rlLs in signif ica¡rt improvenent in grain

qnefity as refLected in higher head rice recoveries. n73

In oroer to shrcr¡ the effects of farm mechar¡ization on output' in

Thailand, InukaiT4 assr¡ned a linear relationstrip between yield.s per

rai and thre ls¡e1 of farm mechar¡ization. Regressiorìs were tested in

accordance wittr the follov¡ing equation:

Y=a+bX

where y is thre yield ¡nr rai (harvested land) and X is tbre index of
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farm mechanization. Based on ttre regression resuLtsr the auth¡or

indicated that higher yields rnay have resutted from mechanization.

lúre reason for this is that b¡ffalo plorring is sr:bject to diminishing

efficiency as Land area plcrled is ircreased. Oll the other handt

tractors permit tinely ploling as well- as greater efficiency in &ep

ploring.ftrisinturninqlrovessoilfertiliQzarrdrootgro$¡thofrice

plants whichr could have a ¡nsitive effect on l-and productiviQr.

The limitation of this lire of reasoning is tbrat the auttror

neglected to se¡rarate tt¡e effects of other inprts such as fertiJizers'

chsnicals and higtryielding seed varieties as we-Il as the weattter

factor on farn output. In Òing so, he has attrib¡ted all changes in

output, to ctranges in fasn mechar¡ization.

AnotÌ¡er sbudy conducted in tt¡e same country by !{ongsangaroonsriTs

strcn¡ed ttrat output differences between rnechanized fatms and

nornechanized fanns were ö¡e to different, planting methods, i.e.7

tranq¡lanting versus broadcast planting mettrod. ÚIe auttror obsen¡ed

that farns which used nnchirery (i.e., twewheel tractors) for land

pre¡nration and emplcqred ttre metÌ¡od of trar¡splanting attained higher

yields com¡nred to Utl* which relied on bullocks and used the

broadcast mettrod of planLing rice. Horrrever, he ¡ninted out that

twewheel- t¡actor fasns consuned twice as much fertilizer per unit of

land (rai) than bullock farms.

rn rndoresS-a, it was observed tl¡at the 'lzield differences can be

largely explained þ' differences in tt¡e anount of fertjJ.izer applief

mechanized farmers used about twice as much fertiLizer as

no¡rn¡echanized. n76 This is verified by AI-Sri Bagyo and John Lingard

in tÌ¡eir study in west Java.7l
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Not surprisingly, Bi.:r*ranger also concluded tÌ¡at nthe tractor

survrys fail to provide evidence thrat tracÈors are respcnsible for

sr¡bsta¡rtiaJ. i¡creases in intensiQz, yields, tinelirnss and gross

returrÌs on farns in India, EakisÈan and Nepal' n78

Although so¡ne studies have stror¡n that mechanization has so¡ne

effect, on yieldr âs indicated þz Tan and WicksT9 and Bagyo and

tingardS0 using production fr¡rction estiration and deæm¡nsition

anatysis, the difficulty to ascribe the yield-difference beÈv¡een

norFnechanized and mechanized farns is sr¡rurarized belcr¡:

nTtre in[nct of agricultural nechanizaLion on outpuE will
vary wittr tne form of rnactrine, ttre orrfarm resource
siiuationr seasonr region, sil hpet etc' and tt¡e
institutional stru'cturá (pricing conditions) of agrictt]-ture'
l¡he prirnary-ittpu"t of reiñanization will nranifest itself in a

chanled farn in¡ut structure leading to ¡nssible_ output
differences betn:een mechanized and non-nechranized farms.

Attribrting t¡ai part of the ernor¡r¡t difference due Lo

rnechanization'alorË is hcr¡q¡er difficr¡lt for there are malrl'

cor¡f ounding f actor s. "81

cosvlncome -EEÍs. Mechanization, i¡ order to be profitable'

muEit lq¡er the cosÈ of production of a ¡nrticular æmnodity.

Reductions in cost may be acl¡ieved either by (1) expanding outpltt for

agiverrset'ofresourcesor(2)producingagivenoutptrtwitt¡a

reduced Ls¡e] of in¡xrts. In agricr¡lture, the former increases the

productivity of land, and of labor as well", whiJ-e the }aÈter normally

jncreases labor productivity by sr¡bstituting capitat (machj¡rrery) for

1abor.82

According to Duff, "ttle econcmic advantage of nechanization

differs from crop to crop. Rice clearly does not offer the same

economic advantage to mechanization as is fo'urd in upland crops such

as sugarcane. First, there are some technical difficr¡lties irnzolved
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i¡ tk¡e mechanization of certain tasks in rice production. Tractors Ò

not o¡nrate efficienüy in deep mud and can frequent'ly be used only

for ploring, with water b¡ffalo doing the harrovj-ng. Second, the

institutional and social structure of Philiprpine rice farning is not

conducive to certain ty¡Es of nrechanization, at least with currently

available technologies. Farm o¡nrating units are grElL and the

arrangement for the sharing costs betweer¡ tenants and landlords

(¡nrticrrlarly land pre¡nration where ttre tenant pays the entire æsts)

often rnakes ssnership of presenUly ar¡ailabte machirery an uncertain

and rrnattractive irnzestment. n83 In another stuQr conducted prior to

tbre jmplene¡rtation of land reform in ttre Philippirnsr Deornam¡n and

TorresS4 indicated that although tl¡e use of tract'or in land

preparation reduces nan and anirml labor requirønents (thus resulting

in increased Labor efficiency) suchr pracb.ice is more ex¡nnsive due to

Ûre higher cost of fuel and re¡nj.rs. ftrrthermore, for farners ovring a

tractor, it was obsen¡ed t.l.at thry are woræ off wittrout using such

machi¡e for custcn¡rork.

In Indoresia, specifically South Sr:l-av¡esi and West JanrarS5 it wa,s

obsen¡ed that it was difficult to isolate the inde¡nndent effect of

mech¡ar¡izatj-on on fann profits. HOrwer, in general-, rechanized farms

reaJ,ized larger profits than throse which were nolÞrechanized due to

higher yields which in turn may be attri.lr¡ted to higher ls¡els of

fertilizer a¡plication þz mechanized farms.

In Sorith A,sia, Bin*ranger indicated ttrat tt¡e tractor sunzqrs do

not skrcnv a substantial. cosÈ advantage of tractors as verified by the

benefit-cost sbudies. nThe weraL] conclusion from ttre benefit-cost

analysis is tbrat... most rates of returns and benefit-cost ratios are
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c'verestimates of the true rate of returns to tractors o..

Furthermore, the benefit-cost studies are aLso uranimqrs in fhat

profitability of tractors on snall farms is very lcff. Snall

(tractor-cwning) farn could ircrease benefits by hiring out the

tractors. .. tt86

Otbrer .Sgu<!ig. In a æmpreLrensive rs¿iev¡ of n¡edranization in

less developed countries in Asia, Africa and l,atin America, GsntniLl

and Eicher shc,v¡ed nthat econcrnisÈ,s have reacÙred divergent conclusions

because of tþeir alternative assr-un¡Èions and because ttrey hrave made

somevrhat s¡ncr:lative policy prescri¡tions based on snall scale

ar:alysis.87 In addition, they distingristred studies witl¡ short term

static franeurorks, which i¡clude most cosÈ-benefit studies of

¡nrticr:lar machj¡esr from mediun term Qnamic studies, generally

conducted at a regional or natioml lorel, and a third category of

long-term ¡nrs¡ncÈive studj-es. Based on their insightft¡l'

juxtaposition of engireersr and eooncrnistst viel,¡s on mechanizationt

which covered a diversity of countries such as Pakisbanr Gtnra, India'

!{est pakistan and Colcrnbia, ttrey concluded tkrat nthe mechanization

question is an enpirical ore which cannot be solved with rules of

thumb or cursory analysis. Economist,s often condsnn agricultural

engireers for using such rul-es of thr¡nb as r0.2 hp. trEr acre is the

minimum acce¡table Iorel, or ttre concept of a rrrechanization ladderl

as guidelires for poliqy making, bJt the econcrnists are equallf guilty

of reaching concLusions in tl¡e absence of thorough snPiricaJ'

analysis. n88 Ore of the reasons for these divergent ¡nsitions ÍÊy be

due to the fact, that research on mechanization has at. least Lhree

different as¡ncts: technicaL, econcrnic and sociological. Since the
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engineer, econornist and sociologisÈ have different disciplimry

objectives, tÌ¡e conclusions they derive very often differ from each

otLrer.89

EVen among eæncrnists, differences in opinion arise withr regard

to tfie approach tl¡at current mechanization researchers have ado¡Èed.

Roumassetg0 cautiored researchers regarding the "consequences of

mechar¡izatj-on" mentaliþr. He irdicated ttrat ntt¡e ænsequences

mentâIity rnisleads anatysts into regarÕing new technoloqz, including

mechanization, as exogenous...(which) j¡ Èurn leads to irvalid policy

conclusions. n91 Using data obtaired from Ne¡nl, Roumasset and Thapa92

developed a meÛro&IoE1z and identified a behavioral rpdel which

explained tracbor ctroice based'on ttre prenise that tracÈors, like

ottrer inputs, are used in a way ttrat is consistent with rational

choice. Such an a¡proach provides vaLr¡abLe insight on hov¡ farners

ctroose to adopt ¡nechanicaL trtcvüer as well as serves as a basis for

policy-makers with regard to deciding which strateqr to use in

promoting mechanization in a particr:lar agro-econcrnic setting.

In spite of this interdisciplinary disagreønent, a massive anount

of research, particrllarly in agricr:ltura] econcrnics, haS been

undertaken concerning thre nechanization issue in developing countries

in order to prov{de a much clearer perception of t}re policy opEions

avaiLable to these countries. Útis is exonplified bY Bin$¡angerrs

revievr of wer twenty enpirical studies on thre eæncrnics of tractors

on the Indian Sr.¡bcontirent93 as well- a,s studies conducted þr the

International Rice Research fnstitute in variqrs Sot¡tkreast Asian

countries.

Although tbrese studies indicated ttrat s¡idences have been
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obtaired concerning tÏ¡e sr.:bstitutabiliff of nechanical tre¡er for labor

an{,/or ani¡raL trpv¡err certain problens arise in analyzjng mechanization

effecbs on ernplqrrrerrt. In his essay' ',Scme Effecbs of Farm

Mechanization,', Anker states tbre dilsnma ær¡fronting researchers with

regard to this tYPe of studies:

\'ihen one attøn¡ts to estinate thre influence of
mechanization on snpro¡rent in agricr.rlture as a whole, the

""utuf 
relationship iJ much more difficr-rlt to esta.bl-isttt

Ài"õã-u whole compiex of factors influences the size of the
agricultural laboi force, and the im¡nrtance of any ore 9f_
tã* 

"utt 
be assessed orùy approxirmtely. In most irrdustrial

cogntries and ttrose where eæncrnic develo¡rnent is in
progress, there has been for r¡¿rry years a_constant declir¡e in
lfre-agribr¡ltural labor force. Hcworer, though a correlation
*V U" à*ablished between ttre degree_ of mectranization and

ern'plqfrent in agriculture, it is hard to generalize as to
wnicn is cause ana wnicn is effect. In some cases fasners
have taken to mechanization because labor is too ex¡nnsive- or
too difficr¡lt to find. Scrne governments har¡e en¡en aöpEed a
ãÀtitit" policy of promoting mechanized agriculture in order
to ualntain a-gricr¡tturat production in tl¡e face of a

declining fasn- tppql-ation. WfFt can be said witltout
hesitadõn is thãC mechanization ¡nrmits a given 1evel of
agricultural production to be maintaired with a snaller labor
fórce, and trrãt in nwr'1t countries where mechanizati-on is far
aA¡anêO the labor fõrce in agricgltgre has declined
sharPlY. "94

It rnay be concluded from these sÈudies tkrat the utilization of

famr machinery in agricrrltural production, as a sr¡bstitute for aniral

and/or nw¡uaL trþvJer, has ttrree major effects. These are (1) labor

effect, (2) output effecb and (3) cost/income effect.
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Chapber IV

llheoretical Framsv¡ork

Ttris cha¡ter discr¡^sses tTre theoretical franeu¡ork which wjJl sen¡e

as tLre basis for the analysis of the effects of small fasn

mechanization on production, income and enplqrnent. Hcrye1rert before

disctrssing tlre relq¡ar¡t econcrn:ic theories, it is necessary to defj¡e

what a mecha¡rized rice faun is. For the grrpose of this study, the

utilization of mechanical- trrcn¡er in land pre¡nration, i.e.¡ seedbed

pre¡aration, ploring, harroving a¡¡d }arellingr as welL as in

¡nstproduction activitj.es, i.e.7 threshing, defi¡les a mectranized rice

fanïr" It is generally thought that farm mechanization (or medranical

tectrnoloqr), like biological and chqnical technologiest rny be

considered as a form of tech¡nical change which, it turn, nay enhance

agricqltural output grolrth. ltris implies an u¡xard shift in ttre total

prod;ct cw¡/es of mechanized farns, a dorvnward shi-ft in their cost

curves and a dorr¡r¡¿ard Pressure on faun enplqrnent d¡e to factor

sr¡bstitution. these are fully ùiscussed in ttre follcnring secÈion.

Eff€Slg of Farm l'lechanization Analvsis

Based on traditional production tìeory, the totaL erno¡nt of a

¡nrticular output produced þr a farm is determired by tåe anounts of

in¡uts it utitizes in producing ttrat output wittr a given lszel of

teckrnologlz. This rel-ationship could be expressed in the follcning

relaLionship:
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(4.1) Q = f(Xl, X2r X3 | ...r XnlT)

where: Q is the Lq¡e} of rice outpttt produced.

X1 is tLre }q¡el of labor in¡xrt enplcyed to produce Q.

Xirs are ttre anoutts of in¡xrts other tLran labor.

utilized to Produce Q. í = 2t 3, ...¡ rr

T is a given ls¡eL of techrnoloqr.

fhis furctional relationship suggests that as a fasn varies its

utiljzation of the recessary inprts in producing a ¡nrticular ortputt

tfiere results a @rres[Ðnding variation in t]re total output produced.

ey varying the util"ization of ore inputr ËY labor in terms of

total- nn¡rhours ¡nr hectare, whjl-e holding the Is¡e1 of otfier inptts

utiJ.jzed constant at a given ls¡el of technoloqz, the faniliar

production function (presented in FigUre 4.lb bY Pil lrray be obrÈa:ired.

In fr.urctionaL form, ttrj-s relatior¡ship may be expressed as:

(4.2) Q= f(XIlX2' X3t ...' Xn)

Consider first ttre tot¿l product curver TP¡,, ar¡d assune tkrat this

represents tbre in¡ut-output relationship of a nor¡-rechanized rice

farn. Assuning ttrat the price of labor is giver, the average and

marginal cost curves corres¡nndinS to tfris total Product cu¡r/e are

indicated by ACf and I',1C1, res¡nctively, as seen on Figure 4.1a. In a

situation where the farm snplc!¡s L2 lanel of labor, the total" output

tLrat wiLL be produced by tl¡is ler¡el of enplcyed labor is indicated by

g2. ltre a¡erage cost corres¡nnding to tkris ancx¡rt of outpub produced

is AC2. Stæpose the anount of labor utilized by fhe farm is L1r tÌre

tot¿] outprrt produced wiJ-l be 91 while the arzerage oos! im¡rred in

producing this ls¡el of outpuÈ will be Ae1.

Let us ncr¡ j¡n¡estigate thre possibÌe effects of meckranization in
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the model bY introducing the assr-un¡tion that the same farner has

mectranized some of his farm olErations such as land preparation and

han¡esting. By doing so, his total product curve shifts u¡xard (from

try to æfl) which i¡ turn resuLts in a fu¡nrard shi-ft in the cost

cuwes" In Figure 4.1a, this skrift is ir¡dicated Ð the mcn¡snent of

ACt to ACT, implying greater efficiency in fasn cgnrations derived

frcrn. mechanization, and I'€1 to ¡rcT which irçIies an increase in farm

output su[æ]y. It shrould be noted ttrat the a&pEion of farn equignent

as a substitute for nanual-,/animal porer has thrree ¡nssible effects:

output,, cost and labor effects.

To illustrate ttre output effectr refer to Figure 4.1b. Assune

that prior to mechanization the ano¡tt of labor utilized þr the fann

is L2. lþis anount of l-abor will produce q2 lq¡e] of otltput. With

Ûre introduction of farm machireryr nore output can be produced vritlt

thris sane anount of Labor in¡ut as indicatea Ð qä' Ítre effect of

rnectranizaLion on output, tåerefore, is an increase in tkre anount of

rice prodr-rced by the fasn which is equivalent to 929ä. Using ttre same

Li¡æ of reasoning, at L1 lqzel of labor input tLre ircrease in output

due to mechanj-zation is 9fgä.

itlre cost effect (refer to Figure 4.1a) may be derived þr

considering a ¡nrticr:Iar lq¡eL of output' sâY g2' Note ttrat without

mechanization, the ayerage æst of producing this Lq¡el of output is

represented þr AC2. For the sake of illustration, asstnne ttrat the

farm tnder consideration a&pts farm machirery for the prrpose of

ùrproring ttre efficiency of cerÈain farn o¡ærations. As a result, tÌ¡e

average cost of producing tkre same Iel¡eI of of ottpttt (e2) under a

mechanized scherne decreases to ecj. This decrease, equivalent to
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\4 0r fe is tÏ¡e cost effecÈ of mecïranization. under condiÈions of

constanL output and factor prices, ttris would irply an ircrease in net

fasn income. It should be noted, hovloler, that the u¡xard or

&v¡r¡n¡ard shiJt of ttre cosb cu¡yes largefy depend on the refative

irn¡estment a ¡nrticular faun has made on farn machirery.

The effect of mechanical porer adopEion on farm labor snPlqfrent'

is iLLustrated in Figure 4.Id. with the aid of isoquantsr which strov¡

the different 1en¡el combinations of labor and mechanical PcDJer in

producing a given l"e¡el of output, a tlteoretical relaLionship may be

establistred between these two factors of producLion. WitÌ¡ a given

]q¡el of output, sù as q2, t|ê ancr.¡nt of labor intrx¡t required to

prodr,rce this anount is 1,2 under nor¡-rechanized o¡nraLions. Úte

introduction of farm mackrinery into the fann o¡nrations wjJ'L tnve a

considera^b]e impact on the ls¡e-L of farrn enploylrer.tt which may be

observed from tfie labor effect, of mechanization, as sttown in Figure

4.1d.

It has been esta.hl"ished that prior to mechanization, the

labor-rechanical Pcv¡er æmbination reeded to produce ot¡tput q2 is

Lzmo. úr:is relationstrip is shror'rn in Figr-rre 4.Ld Þy point F on

isoqr:ant qr. Hcrüer/er, under a mechanized schqne, to produce the same

]q¡e1 of output, the total labor requirønent is ti whil-e thre

mechanicaJ. [þwer requirenent i" 4 as irdicated by ¡nint Gt on

isoquant qr. fh-is implies a decrease in labor ønplcyed in thre farn blz

. -tas much as Irig and an increase in mechanicaL trntl¡er requirenent

arnounting to *.fni.

Based on Lhis ar$xner¡t, it may be hypothesized ttrat mechanization

in srnall rice fanns will resr¡l't in:
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1. an increase in faun outPutt

2. an increase in ret fasn incorne r¡rder conditions

of constant output and factor prices and

3. a decrease in fam labor requirenents'

Hcr+erer, before ænducting arryr ar,alysis, it iS worthwhiJ"e to

relate the above tfreoreticaL franel'¡ork to the two schoots of thought

regarding ttre jmpact of fasn mechanization. cc¡rsider firsÈ the

argUunent regarding farn machi¡ery as a ret contrjþ-itor to total output

produced as well as to total labor usage'

rt was iLLustrated ttrat at' initial labor inputt b' uoe ler¡er of

output produced under a mechanization schqne 's qä. As a result,

output increased from q, to qä - an increase of 929ä. Ttris may be

observed in Figure 4.fb. It may be noticed that in FigUre 4'1d' to

produce øj outptit, thê labor-rectranical trrcrvrer combination is t2 and m2

whichr is indicated by ¡nint G*. Ttris j¡rplies that in spite of farn

rnachinery adoption, the sane ano¡nt of labor is required at a higher

output LeveL. this is in lire with the net contrib¡tory school of

thought - t¡at higher production rest¡LLs in a¡¡ increase in hanzssting

labor requirønents which, in turn, offsets the anou¡tt of displaced

labor by nrechranized land pre¡nration o¡nrations'

By assr¡ning that the a&pEion of mechanical technoloqzt like

biological and chernical techrnologies, resr¡Lts in sh¡j-fts in a farmr s

production and costs curvesr the sr¡bstitutj-on vj-ev¡ regaröng farn

machrirery adopLion may be ilLustrated. Holding tt¡e I'e\¡el of otttpuL at

92, the labor-rechanical" trÐvrer æ¡nbination urder a norrnechanized

schsne is L2me. Hq*oler, by introdueing nechanicaJ- trrcffer (an anount

sqrref to *il j¡to certain farm o¡nrations, such as land pre¡nration'
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fess labor input is required, i.ê.r Ii., b produceg2 output. Ttris is

indicated þr ¡nint G' on isoquant q, in Figure 4.1d. In effect' an

increase in mechanicaL pcv¡er util-ization of Indni resultd in a

decrease in labor input, usage þ' an anount ql"aL to tilz. This is the

sr:bstitution effect, of fann rnachinery adoption.

In order to sk¡ct¡ the effecù of factor price ctranges on the

st¡bstitution of mechanicaJ- pcvrer for animVn¡anual tr&rer' it is

necessary to consider thre folloring production fr¡rctions pertaining to

two differerit fanrFþr¡ns, i.e.¡ nechanized a¡¡d norrechanized farnst

simiJ"ar to ttrat oçressed in (4"2):

(4.3) fl = emf({,{1r*l

(4.4) Ql = enf (x1,4 lrn)

where: m iefers to mechanized farms.

n refers to nornechar¡ized fagns.

T refers to a given leve1 of tect¡nology in eachr faurrtype.

Q is üre outpub produced þr each faurrþ4e.

x1 is tt¡e labor input lq¡el utilized by eaclr farrrQ[n to

produce outPut Q.

X1 are tÏ¡e other inputs used by each fanrrtyln.

Ref erring to the total product curysË of labor ' TPL in FigUre

4.lb refers to the total product curve of a nornechanized fasn whiJ"e

mÍ p"rt ins to that of a mechanized fann. Hcwaner, for prelinrinary

discussion prtrrtrÐsesr first, assurne ttrat both mechanized and

no¡rrechanized fa¡ms have tkre sane technical efficiency which irnplies

that AIÈAfÈAo and thrat the slo¡ns at anlz point of the totai- product'

curve are the sane for both farms.96 This implies that botì

farnrtypes o¡nrate along the same production function curve (TPlr for
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öscussion ¡xrr¡nses). Furthermorer assr¡rne both fasrrþrpes are price

efficient since they are able to eqr:ate their res¡nctive value

marginal product of labor to the wage rate as ir¡dicated by points D

and E (as seen in Figure 4.1c) which are ¡Ðints on tkre labor dsnand

cunze for both fir¡ns. It strould be noted that the fauns nay not

recessariJy face the sane input and outprrt prices b¡t are assurred to

be able to eqr:ate the value of the marginal product of labor (or anlz

other facEor) to its fanrrs¡ncific opporturiQr cost''

Under conditions of hcrnogeneors output (or technolosz) a¡d profit

ma:timization w¡der perfecÈ com¡ntition, rubject to a set of o<ogenors

variables Such as inptrt and outpuÈ prices, thê labor dsnand cuwet

DLDL, may be derived from the profit nn:<imization ændition:

(4.5)

(4.6)

where:

suation (4.6) implies that a firm is priceefficient if it

equates thre va.Iue of marginal product of Labor (or of each variable

input) to its price. It skrould be noted ttrat (4.6) IrBy be further

orpressed as:

Vl{P¡ = fo
(Pq) (t'!PEl,) = Pr,

V!ry is the value margiml product of Labor'

Ef is the Price of Labor-

Pq is the Price of outPuf.

MPP¡ is tkre marginal physical product of labor'

PL
MPPL,=-=It

D'q
(4.7)
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where: ei is the labor price normalized by the output price.

euation (4.7) def ires ttre labor denand curve as shown in FigUre

A.;e, which implies tkrat an increase (decrease) in the price of labor

relative to the outpr.¡t price results in a decrease (increase) in the

Iabor utiLizagion by both fauns. To iLlustrate, assune that at' outpr.:È

price, Pqr and labor price, Pt1, both fasns maximize profit at ¡nint D

where V¡4PL1=Ð,1 or MPPtl=Pl. TLre ancr¡nt of labor utilized þr each

fa¡¡r at this labor price is r,2 white the ancr.mt of output produced is

92. An increase in tLre price of labor from ni, !o Pt2 wiJ.L resr¡It in

a reduction in labor utilization in bottt faurrQ4ns, which wjLl

decrease from f2 þ Lt. This reduction in labor in¡xrt utilizationr j¡

turn, resr¡ILs in a decrease in output producedr from q, to qI, for

both fauns.

In order to ilLustrate the effect of factor price changes on the

substitution of mechanical' [u4ter for ar¡imalr/nranual pov¡err consider

Figures 4.Ld and 4.1e which depict the profit maximizJng condition of

a nopuechar¡ized and mechanized fa¡m, res¡nctivelyr with the use of

isocost. and isoquant curves.

Consider firs;t, tkre profit rø<imizing output and labor input

lwels, g2 and L2 in Fígiure 4.Ib. At these l-s¡e}s' both fanrrtlæes

are able to maxirnize profit sirrce tt¡eir res¡nctive VÌIIPL=IL (Figure

4.lc). Ttris profit-nn:<imizing condition for both fasns is depicted in

Figures 4.ld and 4.1e. In Figure A.Ld, the nor¡-red¡anized farm is

said to be nrutimizing at point F where its isocost lire' ICf is

tangent to isoquant, 92. At tl¡is lg\¡el of ortpuL, the total labor

utiljzed is i¿ whiJ,e the tota-l nrechanical trDlier usage is zero. this

is indicated by nb ls¡el" of mechanical porer utilization in Figure
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4.1d. On ttre ottrerhand, the profit-naximizing condition for the

mechanized farm is indicated þz ¡nint H' in Figure 4.1e, where tÏ¡e

isocost curve r*cf is bngent to isoquant cunie qj.

It strould be noted ttrat tangenqy of tfre isocost lire to a

¡nrticular isoquant implies equality in tt¡e slopes of the isocost' ar¡d

thre isoquant, Ttris may be expresæd as:

at 4'r

â¡t

where: ð l,
is the slo¡n of ttre isoquant cunle.

AM

ni1 is the price of nrectranical ¡nvrer normalized þr

output Price.

4 i" thre ¡xice of labor nonnalized by the ortput

Price.

Pf'l: is ttre slo¡n of the isocost, Iire.
4

Recall from basic econcrnic tÌreory that the slo¡æ of tÌ¡e isoquant

indicates the rnarginaL rate of technical sr¡bstitution of a ¡nrticular

ingrt for another. In otl¡enr¡ords:

(4.9)

(4.9)

Pi

- 
ol 

==3=ryrRTSlîL
âu leh

where: I,IPPM is t}e margiml physical product, of faun nachirery.

MPP¡ is ttre rnarginal physical product of Ia.bor.

¡IIRTS¡6 is tLre rnarginal rate of technicaJ. sr¡bstitutiion of

mechanicaf trDvrer for nnr¡ual l"abor.
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(4.10)

sulostituting (4.8) into (4.9), the foll-cr¡j¡rg expression may be

obtaired:

Prh ¡,æPM
MRIS¡¡¡gi !æh

Quation (4.10) implies ttrat the price ratio of b¿o in¡xtts (in

ttris case, mechanical Epwer ar¡d labor) is eqr¡al to ttre margiml rate

of technical substitution of these two inputs.

In order to find out, tt¡e effecÈ of a price change on the RS!út

assurne ar¡ increase in the price of labor from P|, to Pi¿ whjLe holding

thre price of mechanical por¡er oonstant at P¡1. At PÍ+, tþe MRTS¡,¡, is

sqrral Èo tniøef,rl and at PÍ¿, Ut" MRIS¡,¡, is eqrra'l to (Pi4/Pi4) . Since

nt¿rt"f, labor utilization in both farms wjLl decrease from L2 to tt

with a tendency tsv¡ard increased nechanical trDvrer rrtilizationr as

indicated W the increase in nechanical ¡nvrer utilization in Figure

4.1d, from m6 to 15, âDd in Figure 4.1e, from d to mf . This implies

an increase in the MPP¡ and a decrease in ttre MPP¡1 which, in turnt

resqlts in a decrease in the MRIS¡,¿ (or a decrease in tìe sLope of the

isocost, cr.uve) for eactr faurrQr¡æ. IIl FigUres 4.1d and 4.1e, tJlis is

indicatedW the rotationof the isocost cun¡e to the leftt i.e', from

IC1 to :tC2 for tåe norrechanized farn, and from f*Cf to f*Cl tor the

mech¡anized farm. A,s a result, a ne$¡ profit-maxinr:izing condition is

obtaired for botl¡ fanns. Ihis is indicated by points G and J for the

norrechanized and mechanized farns, res¡nctively.

It may be observed tl¡at dr¡e to the ]abor price ircrease, botkt

farms are nn:<imizing profits at a lqver outpuL lwelr qt for tJ¡e
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nor!-rrechanized farn, and qT for the mechanized fasn. Furthermoret

although both fauns are producing }q¡er ]q¡e-Is of outputt they are

stjJ"l at equilibrit¡n.

It is worthrwhiLe to mention tl¡at ever¡ if the technical efficiency

¡nraneters of the two fanrrtypes are different, i.e.t Am>Ant botk¡

faunrty¡ns may s;till ex¡nrience this equilibrir¡n condition given tkreir

res¡nctive technoloqz. Tto illustrate, assune that at each ler¡el of

Labor input, nore output is produced bY a nechanized faun. llhis is

depicted in Figiure 4.1b wher" TPï refers to ttre total product curve of

a mectran:ized farm whjLe IP¡ refers to that of a norrechanized fam.

Ihis funplies tkrat t}e rechanized fann produces output' 9r Incre

efficiently. It shrould be noted tt¡at a maintaired hypothesis in tk¡is

analysis is tt¡at the ¡xoduction function is identical for botÌt

mechanized and norrechanized farns up to a reutral efficiency

¡nrameter. l[ris Íteans that although the efficienqy ¡nrarneter differs

betweer¡ the two farnr-t14ns, ttre margiml physical product of a

¡nrticr.rlar input, say labor (L) I wiJ.l be the same for both fasns'

Ihis is indicated in Figure  .Ic, i¡ which t]ìe dgnand cur¡e (or the

¡eqf,l rernains r.u,rchanged for both mechanized and norrnectranized farms'

altkrough the efficienqy ¡nrarneter of the former is greater thar¡ tìat

of tÌ¡e latter, i.€., AIn>An.

At initial prices of 44 *d Pt[I the profit-maxirnizing condition

f or tl¡e two farn-þ4ns is at point D in Figure 4.1c. With the aid of

isocost and isoquant curves, the profit-maxirnizing condition for botlt

no¡rrechanized and mechanized fauns at these initial prices is

depict,ed in Figures 4.1d and 4.1e, res¡ncbively. A.s i-lLustraLed, it

may be observed that the norrnechanized farn enplcys L2 lozel of labor
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input and rno (or zero) Ls¡e] of nrechanical power to produce output qt.

On tkre othrerhand, ttre mechanized faun utilizes the same Is¡el of labor

in¡xrt (uZl *d q nechanical povrer to produce qj output. Itre

nolrnechanized faun is said to be at equilibrir¡n at ¡nint' F (Figure

4.1d) , tl¡e ¡nint of tangenry of the isocost lire IC1 and isoquant'

curve q2 whil-e ttre mechanized fann is at equilibriun at poinÈ K

(Figure 4.1e) .

In order to irnzestigate the effects of a price dranger assume an

increase in tkre price of labor from P|, to PÍ¿. This ctrange in tlre

labor price wjll result in a decrease in ttre anount of labor utilized

Ð the nor¡-rechanized fasn (and bf the mechanized faun) r from L2 to

L1. Ihe profit-nn¡<imizing cordition at labor price ei' and Labor

usage L1 is indicated by point E o¡T the dgnand cuwe DLqb' in Fig:re

4.1c. It should be noted ttrat this decrease in the quantity of labor

dernanded aJ,so resr¡Its in a decrease in ttre anount of output produced

þz each faurrQr¡n, i. e. , from AZ 6 g1 for tìe norneck¡ar¡ized farm and

f rcrn qj 6 qi for tJle mechanized fasn (Figure 4.Lb) .

Referring to Figure 4.1dr prior to thre labor-price increase, th€

nor¡-rnechanized faun is at equilibriun at ¡nint F. At this equili"britun

condition, the farn util- Lzes L2 ernount of labor and mo l-q¡el of

mectra¡ricaL trps¡er. Ihe profit-maximizing output at these input ls¡els

' s q2. ft rnay be obsenzed thrat an ir¡crease in tt¡e price of labor

decreased labor utjLization from L2 to Ll and increased mechanical

trDvrer usage from me to \. As a result of these changes in tt¡e input

Iorels, a reduction in ttre MRTS¡,¡, is obsen¡ed. Ttris is attrjJr¡ted to

ttre decrease in thre MPh4 (due to increased meehanical trDwer

utilization) and tLre increase in tLre MPP¡ (d.re to decreased labor
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utiuzalion) , thus causing the isocost lire IC1 to rotate to the 1eft.

lfiese aÖjustments bring about a new equilibrir¡n ændition for tlte

norrnech¡anized farm which is indicated þr ¡nint Gr where thre rew

isocost line IC2 is Langent to isoquant curve qI. Note that point G

indicates ttre rew profit-imximizi¡g condition at Lcr¡er ler¡e]s of

output and labor util-ization and at a higher 1q¡el of rlechar¡ical ¡rcmer

r.tsage.

SimiLar changes and effects occur in tkre mechranized fasn' At the

iniLial labor price { tfris fasn maxinizes Profit at L2 and ml lq¡e1s

of l-abor and mechanical ¡nrvrer, res¡nctively' Itre eqûount of cutput

produced þr these ler¡eIs of inpuL '" qä. Ttre equilibrir¡n condition at

these input-output laze]s is depicted bf ¡nint K in Figrre 4 '1e' D¡e

to tL¡e increase in ttre labor price, a decrease in Labor utilization

frcrn L2 t-o Ll nay occur. Sirrce mechanical [D!{er becomes relatively

less ex¡nnsive (its price does not change) , ttte t¡'sage of this input

increases frcm r$ þ 4. Tttis sr¡bstitution of mectranical ¡uvrer for

labor results in adjustrnents which give rise to a nev¡

profit-raxirnizing condiLion for the mechanized farm at ¡nint P' Ihis

is indicated by the ¡nint of tangencY of isocos¡ lire T'C and

isoquant cunze ql.

Frcrn the above discussion, it may be obseryed thrat if both fasns

are prj.ce efficient, a farn which is technically nrore efficient wjJ'l

reaLize more profit than anott¡er farn which is less technically

efficient,. In the present example, üre mechanized fasn wilf then be

more profitaþLe than ore which is norrnechanized since Am>An'

The theoretical franq¡¡ork just discussed seffes as a giuide for

the arlalysis of the effects of mechanization in snal] rice fa¡ms in
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the Phili¡pires. It provides the researcher a theoretica-I explanation

regarding ttre possi.ble effests of nechanical power a&ption as well a's

a basis fæ com¡nring mectnnized Verst¡s no¡r-nechar¡ized fatrns'

Hq{g\/er, dre to the difficuJ.ties involved in establis}ring the costs'

which takes into accourt investment in farn nachirery, as well as

problsns in accounting for all the itsns that mr.rst' be ircluded in the

price of mar¡-ani¡gl and rran-rmchirB sen¡icss of each irdividuat

fanrQ4n, tþê analysis w¡dertaken in this tÏ¡esis will concent¡ate

mainly on ttre production effecù of mechanization.

Footnote

Chaph,er IV

951he assnr¡tions used in the succeeding disussion follovr that of
Lau and yotopolõuã irt tfr.ir paPerr "Profit, SWpIy and Osnand

Fr¡rctionsn, as fcr¡nd in the-Anrerical Journal of Aqricultural
Economics, 54, Febn:ary, L972t trp. 1L-18.
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Chapber V

I\bde1 Slpcification

The Model

Ttuis section of the thesis deals witt¡ the discussion of the

fastors ttrat affecb the as¡ncts of faun outpr:t, profit, the l-erzel of

fann mectran.ization and labor snplqrnent. rt attenpt,s to e:çlain their

relationstrips through tl1e various variable factors tkrat may harze

direct arñ/or indirect effects on ttrese as¡ects. In order to

facjJitate explanation, a model is presented in Figiure 5.1.

@nsider first tkre factors ttrat affect faun output,. Based on the

diagran, it may be obsen¡ed tbrat tl¡e Ier¡eI of farm production (Q) is

influenced þr the ernou¡rt of input (x) utilized by the farn. Hcrys¡er'

the lqzel of input usage lflay Þ affected þ' factors such as credit

availabilittz (C), the price of output (Pq) r ttre reLative input prices

(ni) as well as tl¡e econcrnic efficierry (Ef) of the irdividual farm'

Farm output is furttrer affected by the size of fasn area (H) ' the type

of technologlz (Tc) which has been adopEed by the farn, the farmr s

cropping¡ntternarrdintarsiQz(cPI),].andtenure(T)'theex¡nrience

(Ex) and educational lszel attaired (Ed) by the farner operator as

we.ll as th¡e farnts resource endovments (R) which are relq¡ant to the

production of iLs output,. OtÏ¡er factors such as government policies

(Gp) I the quality of extension services (F.s) I soiL characterisbics of

the fasn (s) I weather (I{e), irrigation (I), the lq¡el of mechanization

(M) and tota-L farn labor enplqrnrent (t) also play irçnrtant roles in

influencing farm output fluctuations.
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It sh¡ould be noted thrat the ls¡eI of farm machinery adoption (!1)

and labor enplqrnent (t) aref likewise, jointly affected by the tot¿1

farn area (H) , the technology (Tc) adopEed þz the farm (as reflecÈed

by the elasticiQz of sr¡bstitution betwee¡r mecl¡anicaJ. pc$¡er and labor) '
the fann's cropping ¡nttern and inte¡rsiQ¡ (CPI) ' land tenure (T) , the

farnerts ex¡nrience (Ex) and educational lerzeJ- attair¡nent (Ed) as well

as the resource endov¡¡nents (R) of the farm. lttre relative prices of

farm machirery and Labor (S¡) is also another i¡rportant factor which

influences a fa¡merrs decision whetl¡er or not to a&pt mecl¡ar¡ical

[þvrer for certain farm o¡ærations. In tìis connectionr it may be

argued ttrat ttre different tlpes of machinery (T!,t) utilized in a farn

(i.e., tractors for land preparation and mect¡anical, threshers for

threshing) wiIl,, therefore, have a significant funpact on the farnr s

degree of mechanical ¡nwer adopEion (¡[) as we]-L as on iLs I'en¡el of

labor inpr-rt utilization (L) .

It cannot be denied that cert¿in governrnent ¡nlicies (@) nay

also encourage rnachirery ado¡tion in fauns. fhis may be done tLrrough

a crediL progran (C) which enables fasners to aquire financial

assistance, at reasonable interest rates, for the purpse of

purchasing f arn machi:æry.

Aside from ttre above-irentiored variable factors tl¡at affect fasn

Iabor enplq¡nent (L) ¡ othrer variabl-es such as fann household size

(SH) , the price of output (pq) off-and nor¡-fasn wages (W) ' as com¡nred

wít¡ fasn wages (!{f) , together withr the avaiLability of fasn labor

(I¿) j¡ th¡e rural areas also cause flucbuations in ttre totaJ- labor

util"ization at the faun fs¡eI. It shrould be noted tl¡at the

avail-abilier of faun labor (La) largely oe¡nnds on the availabiLity of
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off-and non-farm jobs (Ja).

Fann profit (II) , on tk¡e other hand' is affect'ed by tìe total

output (0) of tLre farn as well as W the output price (Pq) r relative

in¡xrt prices or Ri (i.e., fertilizer, chsnical"s, Seeds, etc.), and the

econcrnic efficiency (Ef) of the faun.

lfe have, so far, established tkre interrel-ationships of the

factors ttrat create ctranges in tkre Is¡els of the different fam

dimensions, i"e., output, profitr lwe-Ls of nrechanization and Labor

enplqment. Based on the abovediscussion, it may thereforet be

inferred tt¡at farn differer¡ces may a¡ise due to variations in the

ls¡el of medranical Power usage.

For the ¡r.rr¡nse of t-his thresis, tbe main focus'will be on thre

farm labor enplqrrrerrt, outprrt and profit (or ir¡çome) . II1 t}tis

connection, a simplified version of Figrre 5.1 is presented in FigUre

5.2 which wiJ.L senre as the basis for analyzing the impact' of farm

mactrirery a&ption on these three dinensions of rice production. To

facjJ-itate analysis, only selected variables (as indicated in Figure

5.2) are utilized in ttre arnlysis.

In order to facilitate such an analysis, a methodolosz is

develo¡nd in the folloring section.

Ivlethodoloqlz

PreLi¡ni¡ary analvses for comparinq mecha¡rized farms Lo

norrmechanized -&æ. In order to irnzestigate wÏretìer differences

exist among farm groups with varyJng degrees of farn mechanization and

to test whether the group differences are sÈatistica]ly significant'

thre fol]ov¡ing preliminary test procedures will be used.
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1. llabuLar analvsis. t.ris type of analysis requires the

construction of a systen of farm classifications in order to be

able to rnake certain distinctions between smaLl rice fasns with

differe¡rt modes of necbranization. Hcw6zer, before ore is ahLe to

mdertake this task, it is necessary to define a nechanized farm

as welL a.s develop a working classification of farm groups witkl

different modes of Íechanization.

For the ptlrpcse of t]¡is *uff, ttre utilization of mechanical-

trrcß¡er in land preparaLion, i. e. , seedbed pre¡nration, ploling

harrovring a¡rd Ls¡elIing, as well as in posË-production activities'

i. e. ¡ tÌrreshingr def ires a mechanized rice farn. In this res¡nctt

fauns using carabao ¡nn.ler for land tillage and rnnual labor for

thrreshing are classified as noltsnechanized fauns (or C) . On the

other hand, farms which ar¡ail of the services of b¡¡ewheel

tractors (or a combinaÈion of b¡¡ewheel- tractor and carabao porier)

as welL as tt¡e services of mechanical threshers are defi¡ed as

mechanized fauns. Wit¡¡in tkre classification of mechanized faunst

five Qr¡ns are defired. theY are:

a. Carabao/thresher farms (CT) - those tkrat utilize

carabao ¡nwer for land preparation and mechanicaL tfiresher

f or ¡nsL-production o¡nrationst

b. T\¡¡ewheel tractor fasns ($^I) - those that utiLize

twæwhee] tractors for land pre¡nration and manua] Labor for

¡nst-production oPerations,

c. Tpo-wheeL tractorr/thrresher fauns ($'IT) - these are

rice fasns which use twewheeL tractors for land pretrnration

and mechanical- threshers for ¡nsL-production otrnrationst
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d. T\pæwheel tractor/carabao farns (tlOC¡ - these are

rice fasns which use a comþination of b¿o-wheel- t¡act'or and

carabao trÐv¡er for land preparation and nranuaL labor for

¡nst-production o¡nrations, ild

ê. ll,¡ewheel tractor,/carabao/ttrresher fasns ($rjef)

tl¡ese are farms which use two-wheel tract,or and carabao trvu¡er

for land pre¡nration and meckranical thresher for

trc st-production o¡nraLions.

The above cla,ssifications are then utilized in constructing

tables for analyzing labor differences õnong the fasn grou¡rs for

different rice production o¡nrations such as l-and pre¡nration,

planting, care/cultivation and post-production. For analytical

lxrrtrDses, labor is expressed in rn¡rhOurs trÞr hectare.

Furtkrermore, the tahles are constructed for both wet and dry

seasons in order to obtain information whether the same fasn

classifications differ in tkre anount of labor requironents between

seasons.

2. Covariance gl]êfy*. lhis approach is a quantitaLive

assess¡nent of mean labor utiLization bY nechanization group's' lhe

basic advantage of this method of analysis is that it incor¡nrates

corrections for differences in ot}¡er fact'ors which may have

significant effects on labor ønplo.,rnent at the farm Lq¡el-. Ihe

basic models tbrat will be used for this analysis are the

f ollcning:
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a. Total labor for all oPerations

(5.1a) Li = Ao + A1MI + Þ2W + A3!13 +

A4M4 + A5M5 + A65 + A7I +

ABT + AgiII-l + A10Q + AllÞ( +

AtZEd + AI3WRP + A14CPI +

A15M + e

b. I¡bor fgg Ia¡rd preparation operations

(5.1b) ti = d + Airy + kry,+ ajrrl3 +

air'q + ,try * 4t * 4t *

5ru * 4Þ, + elona + eirwrc +

¡tzær+alrrw+e'

c. I¿bor fgg post-production operatj-ons

(5.rc) 
"i= 4+ ATM1 +ajÞ +e$u3 +

efu++4*s*4t*4t*
{m * 4o + efsn + aftna +

Aizmp+afrcm+ef4v+e*

where: Li, l,i anA f,f refer to thre total nar
hours in terms of either (a) totaJ. hired

labor, (b) total faniJ.y labor or (c)

total labor for their res¡æctive fann

o¡nraLions.

M1 refers to a mechanization dunryz which

takes a val-ue of uniQz if the faun

belongs to mechanizaLion group ir such

ass Ml = Iw, þ = I!{Cr M3 = CTr M4 =

TI,IT and M5 = fWCf. Ttre reference

group is the carabao fam category or C.
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(PT

s is a season dr-uruqr which takes a val-ue of

mity for drlz season and zero for wet

season.

r is an irrigation dr-umn1' which takes the

value of wriþz for irrigated farms and

zero for norrirrigated fanns.

T is a tenure status durury which takes the.

value of unity for farner-cn¡ned fauns

and zero, otherwÍse.

Ht{ is t}re total number of househoLd mqnbers

¡ær farm abor¡e ten Years old.

O is kilogran rough rice ¡er hectare.

Þ( is the total- number of years of farning

ex¡nrience of the farn o¡nrator.

Ed is the number of years education thre

fann o¡nrator had.

!{RP is the ratio of t}re average wage rate ¡nr

hour for all farn o¡nrations and the

average price per kilogran of rough rice.

CPI is cropping intensiQrr comprted as

folLq¡s:

wet season rice fann area + dry season rice farm area

totãL available area ¡nr fatm

}t1I is ttre fasn networttt, expressed in ¡esos.

is tfie residuaL term.e
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It should be noted tkrat such modeLs will be utiLized for

analyzing labor differences anong thre s¡ncified farm categories on

a per hectare basis.

The coefficients of the mechanization durunies mea,sure group

differer¡ces between rnechanized and ¡rurely norrrechanized farms.

For example, A1 reflecls hor¿ mucl¡ more (if A1 > 0) or lsss (if Af

< 0) total labor hours vrere utilized þy Mf farn group (or T'f

fams) relative to the reference farn grouP, C. tb iLlustrate, if

L refers to totaL labor in¡xrt, tkren A1 measures the differer¡ce in

tLre total labor use between C fanns and IW farns. Witl¡ regard to

the analysis on a per hectare basis, the regression constar¡t or

intercetrt As carries a definite interpretation. Igtoring the

influence of farn size on thre labor in¡ut user Ao rneasures the

average narhours util-ized on norirrigated carabao fasns during

the wet season.

Durûry variables M1, W,, M4 and M5 are ex¡æcted to exh¡jþit

regative regression coefficients for land pre¡nration labor

cova¡iance analysis due to ttre fact that these farn groups utilize

twewheel- tractors Solry or in combination with carabao trÞv¡er.

lhe cara.bao/ttrresher fasns group or CTr as represented h¡ dwrury

variable 1"13, is not expect,ed to strov¡ an1' signif icant difference

from the reference farm group, Ct in terms of land pretrÞration

labor utilization (on a ¡nr hecLare basis) . Itte reason for this

is that botl¡ fanrrQzpes rnainly rely on carabao pcvrer for primary

tillage. Hcryer/er, for post-production labor covariance analysist

onfy farms using mechanicaL tJrreshers such as CT, TWT and I!{CT

(represented by M3, M4 and l'15, respectively) are expecbed to
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e:û¡ibit negative regression æefficients due to ttre displacenent

of scme posE-production labor þz nechanical threshers.

llhe season ôxrrry shouLd exh¡ibit a ¡nsitive regression

coefficient, i.ê. r A6 > 0, which implies thrat more labor is used

during tt¡e dry season than in tÌ¡e wet season. tris is

particularly true for the land pre¡nration labor covariance

analysis since the dry condition of the soil requires more effort

and tire for tand pre¡nration o¡rerations. Post-production

o¡nrations, likewise, sLrouLd require more l-abor enplqtrent during

the dry season since the ideal grovling condiLions, i.e.r absence

of strong winds and prolonged clouQ and rainlz days, resu.Lt in

higher yields. This, in turn, results in higher ¡nsÈ-production

labor utilization"

The irrigation variable, I, strould also exhrjþit a ¡nsitive

regression coefficient since water Íìanagernent requires additional

labor, ¡nrticr.rlarly frcnn tåe farn o¡ærator.

It is maintained ttrat fasners who cryn tìe land they are

crrltivating are financially better-off com¡nred to those farmers

who rent, lease or borrov¡ the land ttrey are fatming on. rhis

hl4nttresis is based on Tahle 5.L whrich strc¡v¡s that farm crrners

r¡rder all the faun categories have higher retworttr values than

ttrose who are norfatm clâ¡rprs. With this informationr it is

hypothesized that fasn cn¡ners utiLize more hired and less fanily

Labor, com¡nred to those who do not own th¡e Lar¡d thrry are EiLLingt

since thrry are more financially ca¡nble of hiring additional off-

fasn labor. This irplies that ttre regression coefficient of

th¡e tenure dr-ururyr variable, Tr will be ¡nsitive.
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TabLe 5.1. Financial condition of famers with different land tenure
status urder the different fam categoriesr crop year
1979-1980.

Farm
Classification

Total
Assets

fiotal
Liabilities

Tfotal
Net Worth

Carabao
Re¡¡ted
ov¿red

(c)

(pesos)

5,917
12 t277

4 t708
18,233

7 t699
?3 t280

6 t678
35 1194

(pesos)

It77g
2t575

3,663
2 t9l8

2t585
4 A85

4 t637
3,530

I,603
3,689

(pesos)

1r045
15,315

6 ß92
29 t250

2t866
22t553

6 ñ96
19 r591

4 t285
3rt5I2

4
9

f

I

I
2

13
70

Carabao/thresher
Rented
CIrrpd

(cr)

llvo-wheeL
Rented
Orned

(TÍ^r)

Tl.¡evrheevthresher (I!^fÐ
Rented
O/rEd

Îr¡æwheel/carabao (T!^lC)

Rer¡ted
e¡rpd

T\¡o-wheel,/ca,rahero/
thresher (fWCr)

Rerited
O/rùed

77
35

03
83

914
33 r7

5
0

I7
26

2
3 I

93
æ.

3
6
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output, Qr strould harre ¡nsitive effects on the ano¡nt of

labor used in a fatm or in a hestare of lar¡d.

lthe inclusion of the variabfe referring to the total nunber

of household menbers ¡er fann, lllvl, is orùy applicable for the

hired labor covariance analysis model i¡ order to fj¡d out vrhether

an inverse relationship exists between thre potential source of

fanily labor and thre anount of hired labor utilized by the faãn.

It is difficr-rlt to predict tf¡e signs of the regression

coefficients of the variahlas representing the number of years

farming ex¡nrience (Ex) and nr¡nber of years education of the

fauner (Ed) since threse varia.hles irply certain inherent

maragerial qt:alities of the farn o¡nrator. III terms of the

covarj-ance model, tJrese two variahles ¡nrtain to tk¡e farn

operatorts ability to rlnnage }abor utilization based on his

fanning and educational en¡nriences. Sirrce the anplqtrent of more

(or less) labor does not imply good (or bad) Ilpnagernent' the

regression coefficients of Þ< and Ed will orùy be tested for its

significance with regard to their effect on Labor utilization.

Hcryer/erl the cropping intensiQr variabl-e (cPr) is ex¡æct'ed to

e>rtrj-bit a ¡nsitive regression coefficient.

It shrouJ.d be noted that the labor wage rate ¡nr hour varies

depending on the type of farm o¡eration labor is being hired for.

This being the case, tbre wage rate for land preparation öffers

from that for planting, care/cultivatlon and posÈ-production

o¡:erations. Furthermore, not al-1, fasns face ttre Sane vlage rates

for si¡ni-Lar fann o¡ærations due Lo variations in Labor funand

during ttre rice production ¡nriod. Due to ttre heterogeneiþz of
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(5.2)

where:

the labor wage rate anong fann o¡ærations and individt'al- fauns

within each farm cLassification, iÈ is desned necessary to s¡ncify

an average labor wage rate which will reflecL the wage rate of all

farn operaLions in each farm classification. For analytical pur-

poSêSr the fanrrspecific average Labor v/age rate is calculated as:

(HrPij) (vnæ1i ) + ( HPij ) (vrpij ) + ( Hccij ) (vrccij ) + ( HPPij ) (vüPPij )

rLij

is thre ith faun in tkre jth farm classification.

is tkre jth farm classificaLion.

is tl¡e total hired labor hours utilized for land

pre¡nration o¡nrations per hectare.

is the total hired labor hours utilized for planting

o¡nraLions ¡nr hectare.

is thre total hired labor hours utilized for are/

cultivation o¡nrations trÞr hectare.

is tkre total hired labor hours utilized for ¡nst-

production o¡ærations ¡nr hectare.

is th¡e actual wage rate ¡nr hired mar¡-hour for Land

pre¡nration otrnrations.

is tL¡e aetual. wage rate per hired nnrhour for

planting o¡ærations.

is t}¡e ¿stual. wage rate trnr hired na¡rhour for øre/

cu] tivation o¡nraLions.

is the actt'al- wage rate per hired rnrhour for post-

production o¡erations.

is tb¡e faun-s¡ncific average labor wage rate of the

ith farm in the jth fann classification.

1l

I

j

HLP

HP

Hcc

HPP

V'¡LP

WP

vljcc

l¡üPP

È..' rr]-]
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Harzing cal-ct¡Lated the farnrs¡ncific average labor wage rate

1\ij) , ttre wage:rice price ratio (üiRP) is then s¡ncified þr using the

average price per kilogran of rough rice received þy the ith faun in

the jth fam classification (pqij) as ttre dencrni¡ator.

[re wage:rice price ratio (V,¡RP) is o<pected to be regative for

tire la.bor covariar¡ce modeLs which analyze tbre hired labor com¡nnent of

eactr farm o¡nration. f?ü-s implies that higher ircreases (or

decreases) in the la.bor wage rate relative to the irpreases (or

decreases) in tLre price trEr kilogran of rough rice resttlts in a

decrease (or increase) in th¡e anount of hired labor enployed for a

¡nrticular farm o¡æration. In analyzing tt¡e total labor denand' tlis

ratio is also expected to extrj-bit a regative sign. Hcweverr for the

fanily labor covariance arnlysis, the variable WRP is expected to be

¡nsitive-neaning that higher ircreases (or decreases) in tlte labor

wage rate relaLive to the increases (or decreases) in the price ¡nr

kilogran of rough rice results in an increase (or decrease) in the

ærot¡nt of fernily labor utiLized in a ¡nrticuLar farn o¡æration. fhis

¡ilrencrnenon is ex¡ncted to occur since hired labor becomes more (or

less) ex¡nnsive, thus forcing tkre faun household to rely more on its

fanily labor resource.

Since reü¿orth (Il}ü) reflects the financial status of a ¡nrticular

farn, farms with high retworth values, i.e., well-to-do farm

househ¡o1dsr are expected to utiLize more labor than ttrose witÌ¡ Iq¡

networth. Tt¡erefore, tlre regression coefficient of lÛt is ex¡ncted to

exhibit a rnsitive sìon
--l-**-Ð19--J--l
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Far¡[ budqe! ar¡a].ysis. In order to evaluate differences in faun

¡nrformance between mechar¡ized and nor¡-rechanized farns, as weLl as

among farms witfi different modes of mechanization, an analysis of tlte

fann brdget of each fasn classification will be conducted. Tttis

mettrod not orùy provides information regarding rq/enues and

ex¡nnditure of each fann group brt also facilitates thre identification

of specific variabLas which differer¡tiate one fasn classification from

anotfier.

I\Tet fa¡m income, as a measure of farm ¡nrformance, ÍEly be

calculated þr accounting for tt¡e value of cash and norrcash farm

trar¡sactions as we-LI as tkre changes in farn assets over the accounting

¡nriod under consideration.96 This generatly irnzoLves com¡nring the

total value of output and total ex¡ænditures incurred during the

production process of a ¡nrticular connodity (or a set of conunoitities)

witåj¡ a s¡æcific production ¡eriod.

1. Farm -S!Nlg. In this thesis, ttre rnain conunodity considered

is rice. Furthermore, in order to elimi¡nte tLre effect of faun

sj-ze on net farm income and facil-itate com¡araLive brdget analysis

among the different farn groups, the br@ets are constructed on a

¡nr hectare basis. Therefore, ttre tot¡L rs/enue ¡ær hectare of

each fann classification is the arzerage actue'l yield ¡nr hectare

of a s¡ncific farn classification (i.e., C, CTr TIVr TWT' T!{C and

T!'TCÍ,) rurltiplied by ttre "farm gaten price of rough rice received

þr fatmers.

2. T'otaJ- sross -bene:EiBs. Hcwwer, a ¡nrtion of this total-

revenue is generally paid in kind to han¡esters a¡rd thrreshers for

their services and to landowners as pa)¡nsnt for the use of the
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land. Ttris ¡nrtion is called "output sl¡aren and is val-uated in

terms of the faun gate price. Sr:btracting ttre value of output

share from the totaL rq/enue (or the totaL val-ue of output) gives

total gross benefits which is ttre val,ue of the rice crop that is

left with the famer after paying irkind hawesting costs and

rent paid to Landlord.

It is irportant to note ttrat not al-l farms withi¡ each

specific group incur land rent as an exlense. For rice farms

ov¡ned by the fanner o¡nrator, ttre op;nrtuniQz cost of land will

have to be cal-culated in order to impute the value of Land rer¡t

for these fanrro¡nrator-cn¡ned farns. Ttre inp,rted land rent is

cal-cr-rlated as the average rent paid Þf al1 fatmers withj¡ each

farm grouP who rented Land.

3. Fa¡:m paièout -gþg. Pai&out costs irclude those exlpnses

for hired labor, production materiaL inprrts and other

miscelLaneor¡s variable ex[Ensesr i.e.¡ tractor rentr re¡nirs and

maj.nter¡ance and marketing costs. It shrould be noted that

difficr¡lties arise in se¡nrating current faEn debt from trxe\/ious

debts as weLl as in estirÊting ttre acLuaJ- ¡nrtion of each specific

fann Loan that wa.s actually used for production, education and

hcrne consun¡tion. In order to facil-itate analysis, it is assuned

that farmers in aLL fasn categories rely on credit for firuncing

production expenses. Interest exlpnse is comgrted at 30t per

annun or 15t Pêr sea,son.97

a. Hired la.bor .gðpgE. The average hired labor ex¡ænse for

each farm classification is com¡rrted by estirating tl¡e

average nr¡nber of narhours utilized for each faun o¡æration.
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Haying done this, ttre labor hours s¡nnt for a ¡nrticular

operation is multiplied by the arrerage wage rate ¡nr hour

ttrat is charged for that ¡nrticular farm o¡æration within a

s¡æcific fam classification. The total hired labor exlpnse

is caJ.cr¡lated þz suruning tLre cost of hired labor for all

o¡nrations.

b. Production rnateriaLs gIP9D99. Five major itsns are

considered in tk¡is expense category, These are:

(1) Seeds expense Due to limited infonnation

regarding the ano¡nt of rice seed utiLized þ' each farm

household in each farm classification, it is assuned

tt¡at the seeding rate per hectare is 50 kiJogrerns.

Seeds eqÞnse is arrived at (for each fasn

classification) by multiplying this assrned seeding rate

by th¡e acttral average price of rice seed that was

calcr¡J.ated for eadr farn classification.

(2) Fertilizer o(pense - ltris exlnnse is com¡uted b/

estimating the average val-ue of fertilizer ex¡ænse for

each fasn classification. No attønpL was nade in

disaggregating ttris ex¡ænditure into exlænses ircurred

for different types of fertjl-izer due to data

lirnitations. This is reflected by the fact thrat tJ'te

anount of f ertil ízet, in kilograry'hec,tare, is exlgressed

in aggregate form.

(3) Chemicals expense - Similarly, this e4Þnse is

com¡xrted by obtairring the average value of chsnicaLs

ex[Þnse for each farm classification due to
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disaggr egation dif f icuJ. ties.

(4) Irr-iqation expense - lris is also the atrerage value

of irrigation ex¡nnse for each fasn cLassification. It
sh¡ould be noted ttrat sudr elrlnnse includes fuel and oj-L.

(5) Expen<liture on sacks - Since each rice sack hold.s

50 kilograns of paddy rice, the number of sacks ¡ær

production period is calcr¡Lated bl¡ dividing the average

total yield ¡nr hecbare of each faun cla.ssification by

tåis value. ltris is tlren multiplied þz one ¡nso which is

tt¡e assumed price Fer sack.

c. Miscelfeneous variable -gsæ. rhis is corn¡nsed of the

folloring itqns:

(1) Tráctor rent - In ttre two major murici¡nlities

considered in ttre stuffr t¡actor senzices lray be hired

in two ¡nssible alternatives. fre first is on a daily

basis at 100 trÞsos per day or approximtely 12.50 pesos

¡nr hour for an ei$rt-hour day. rhis includes paynent

to thre twewheel trastor o¡ærators who ¡ncket 40 percent

of ttre twewheel tractor rented rate. The second is on

a per hectare basis which ranges from 250 to 350 pssos

trEr hectare. This irrcludes at least one ploving and

three harrovrings, depending on thre village urder

consideration as weJ-l as on the arrangsnents agreed u¡nn

by the farner and the twewheeL tractor crJner. In order

to sirnplify the estiration of tractor rentaL ex[Þnse'

ttre first aJ-ternative v/as chosen and it was assurned Lhat

60 ¡:ercent of the nrarnachi¡re hour rate for land
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prelnration (for each fann category) ap¡rroxinates the

hourly t¡actor rent. !fi¡ltiplying tl¡is value by the

total faniJy labor hours devoted to land pre¡aration

using a Lwo-wheel tracbor, thre totaL tractor rent ¡nr

farm category is arrived at.

(2) Repairs ggi rnaintenance - Úris is expressed as the

average value of re¡nirs and rna:intenance expense of each

faun category.

(3) Þlarketino costs - 1Ïris ex[Ense ircIudes all t]re

costs of transportation ar¡d hauling the han¡ested rice

to the rice miJ.I.

4. GreEE fann farnilv jM9!!9. ey subtracting total paid, out

costs from total gross benefits, gross faun fernily i¡come is

obtaj.rnd. This represents ttre return to fanily labor' caPitaL and

marngement.

5. Net farm family jÆ. tris is obtair¡ed þz calcutating for

the difference between gross faun fanity ircome and depreciation.

It is thre return to faniJ-y labor and managenent. Depreciation is

based on a te¡ryear straight lire method which takes into account

the wear and tear of such assets as draft aninals, farm tooLs and

implønents and farm machilery.

6. Imputed vafue of farm farúlv -labor. Of all t}¡e itqns

of the farm brdgets, tåe i:rputed value of fanily labor is thre most'

difficult to estinate. fhis is because faniJy labor may not enter

the narkeL in a general- senseT so a direct cash cost of household

labor may not e¡risb. In order to r¡rderstand the behar¡ior of

subsistence and/or serni-sttbsiste¡rce fauners who combire a farn
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business with na way of ]ife", the concept of opporturity cost

must be given considerable attention. O¡4nrtunity cost, generally

defircd, is ttre value of a resource in its best alternative use.

In terms of farm labor, tåis &fj¡ition i¡rp]ies two thingsr (1)

thrat tt¡e farmer has otkrer gEiLLE aside from fanning and (2) that

the fauner trrcsseses a scarce resource kncn¡n as time for which he

has op¡nrturiQr gosts. For the ¡rurpose of this thesis' it is

maintaired that al.l the fa¡mer o¡nrators possess the same skilLst

tbrat is only fanning skiIIs. It would sesn that ttris is realist'ic

since, in general, farmers in the Survry areas rnainly rely on rice

fanning as a major source of income. HctrJs/err more ingnrtance is

extendedtotheop¡nrtrariþrcost'softheirtinE'Ttlereasonfor

this is grat they har¡e ttre choice of j¡tensively cr¡l-tivaLing their

ricefieLdsr of doing a less inter¡sive job and enjcying more

leisure tine, or working for scnre other fauner.

Haying estahlished tbat fauners have op¡nrtunity cost's for

their tire, the next, consideration is tl¡e metl¡od of i¡rg¡ting the

vaLue of fanily labor. When inputing fanily labor value, one must

take into consideration the Labor funand situation at a specific

¡nint in tine. During peak periods of land preparation, planting

and ¡nst-production o¡nrations, hi$ dsnands for hired labor

result in farn l-abor strortages which in turn causes the wage rate

to increase. Hctrever, furing slack ¡reriods, fasn la.bor wage rates

become stable at a lcry Is¡el. Therefore, if the value of fanily

la.bor is imptrted during peak denands for faun labor, estimtes

wil-], be at a higher ls¡e] whjl-e during sfack ¡æriods' the

estimates will be at a lcwer lq¡e}. In order to simplify the
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estiration, an average hired labor wage rate for each farm

activiQz is used in order to estahlish values for fanily labor

utilized in specific farm activities for each fa¡m obsen¡ation.

Such values are then used to estinate the weighted average val-ue

of inputed fanily labor, the formr¡la of which is presented belq'¡:

(5.3) vrnþurvf

where: i trprtains to s¡ncific farn operaLions such as land

pre¡nraLion' planti ng, care/cuJ'tivation and

¡nst-production.

TlfRï refers to the estimted average wage rate fon the

ith o¡nration in a ¡nrticular village.

IFtVf refers to the inpr¡ted fanily Labor value for the

ith fam o¡nration for a ¡nrticular farm.

7. Net farm -igBg. rhis is obtaired by subtracting ttre

opportuniÇ costs of fanity l-abor (or tìe inpr¡ted value of fanily

labor) from ret farm fanily jJrcome. Ttris represents the return to

managernent for each fasn classification.

It is worthwhiJ-e to mention thrat the above analysis provides

information with regard to intensiQr differences in input

utilization among fasns with different modes of mechanizatj-on.

This information, in turn, is very usefuL for constructing a

production furction for ttre lurpose of identifying the in¡uts'

i.e"7 land, labor, fertí]izer, chsnicals, irrigationr which exert

siErificant infLuences on rj-ce output varj.ations for each farm

cl,assif ication.
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Pfoduction function anal.vsis. A fann Inay be defi¡ed as a

technical r¡rit which transforms in¡uts into outputs subject to tfie

technicaL rules of its production fr¡ncLion and tkre ranfum effects

of wtcontrollable factors suctr as weather, ¡nsts and diseases.

The decisiorrmaking unit of the t'echnical unit is the fasn

o¡nrator who decides \¿hat to produceo, nhov¡ much to producen ar¡d

',hcn¡ to aLl0cate his limited resources in ttre production of the

conunodity to producen. The quality of the decisioFraking ability

of tkre farm o¡nrator is, in turn, reflected by profit he realizes

or by the l-oss he incurs as a result of his decisions irnzolving

thre cn¡erall fam o¡nrations. with tt¡is fasner behrarzioral

background, it seerns realisÈ,ic to asst¡ne ttrat a fauning entity

attøn¡ts to maxinize its Profits.

Hcnrorer, jJt its process of na,xinizing profits, t}e firm is

faced with two corrstraints (1) market constraints and

technological constraints.gS Fbr the purpose of this PaPer¡ each

farm uritT in ê. , rj.ce fasn urit, is assuned to be a price taker

witÌ¡ res¡nct to input and output prices. This irplies that the

farm is one of tJre mar:'y rice producers in a com¡etitive rice

industry which is just ttre case in tkre Philippire rice

industry. "TechnologicaL constraints are simply tf¡ose ænstraints

that concern the feasibility of the production p1ann.99 In a

broad sense, tþis may ir¡volve the ls¡e} of technol-ogz on handt the

anount of resources a farn is ab]e to readiJ-y utilize in the

production process and the vario¡s wrcontrollable factors which

may affect bott¡ the anount of resourees used and the anount of
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output produced. For tl¡e purpose of develqling a production

function model, consider the short-run production fr.¡rction of the

jtJl farn group with ttre follctring relationship:l0O

(s.4) Qj = f (xlj' xZj' x¡j)

where: o3

x13 and x2j

x3j

is the outPut Produced þr fam j.

are tk¡e variable in¡uts enplcyed þr

the jth farn in tl¡e production of Qi.

is a fixed in¡ut wlrere the maximun ]s¡el

x3i is giver ny 1:J.

Þ<pressing tkre a.bove expression in a Cobb-Dor.rglas production

fr¡rction form, the follcrying is obt¡-ired:

(5.5)

where: x1i, x2j > 0

i¡j>x3j>o
1)arbrc)0

ai is the technical- efficiency ¡nraneter of tåe

jth fann.

arb and c are thre elasticities of ouLput with res¡nct to the

individual inp-rts ønplcyed which afso irdicate the

rel_aLive share of each inpr-rt in the totaL product.lOl

ej = ej *îi *li *li 
"ui

The estinntion of a singile equation production furctionr as
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e)q)ressed þ' equaLion (5.5), ofter¡ gives rise to such problerns of

simultaneous equation bias and spcification bias. Ttte latter

arises out of an:itLing fanrrs¡recific factors from the production

function model-. On the othrerhand, simtrltaneous equation bias

resul"ts from the estirntion of orùy ore equalion which is snbedded

in larger systen of eqr:ationslO2 - 
ntt¡e systen is such that some

of the inde¡nndent variahles, as well as tÌ¡e de¡nndent variable,

are furctions of ttre disturbance term in ttre given equation. Ihis

contradicts ttre asslnqt,ions underlying single equation regression

since the presraned independent variabl-es are in fact correlated

with th¡e disturbar¡ce" n103 The succeeding discussion provides

information on hcr¡ to avoid ttre problsn of simt¡ltaneous equation

bias.

It is cornze¡rtior¡al to assurne that ttre production function of

the jth farn group is stochastic. Furthermore, the random error

uj is assuned Lo have tkre usual classical pro¡nrties and car¡ be

rationalized as being due to ra¡dom error, i.e., unpredictable

variations in ott¡er factors which affect output but not included

in ttre s¡ncified production furction. Since the effect of the

random error on output is not knc¡'¡n mtil after the factors of

production have been comnitted, fanners undertake decisions

regarding input utilization wtder conditions of urcertainty.

Under such conditions, it is realistic to assune ttrat the main

objective of fauners is to maxinuize e>rpected output arldt

subsequently, tkreir oiçected profit. In mathenatical terms, this

is expressed by ttre folIori:rg:
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(5.6) }Íax EtIIjl = ¡4ax Pg . ntail - P1Xlj - nxzi - E)

subject to:

xlj>0
x2j>0

x3j = x:j

where:

The first order, fpcessary condiLions for a maximum for a

pricetaking fatm are:

E Irrj ] E tojl
0Pq .â 

-

.ël 

- 

=

P1

P1

xlj

ntaiJ

Etrrjl

Pq

ntaSJ

PI

ry.

Fi

is the

is the

is the

is tbre

is the

is the

Pq

oipected profit of the jth faun.

price of outPut,.

eryected output of the jth farn.

price of i.rrP:t X1i.

price of in¡ut X2i.

cost of fixed in¡ut, X3i.

x1j

( 5.7a)

EIrrj l

xlj

E toil
.bi

x2j
D
^q ry. 0

xzj

n ta3l

xzj
(s.7b)

Pq'b ry
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Quations (5.7a) and (5.7b) j¡np}y that if a profit maxinizing

farn qses bottr X1 and X2 in¡uts, then each shroui.d be utiLized unt'il

the inprt price of X1 (or X2) is equal to the expected margiml vaJ-ue

product of X1 (or X2).

llne secon&order, zufficient conditions for a maximr¡n will always

be satisfied if the production fr¡rction is sLrictly concave for all

pcsitive values of X1 and X2. Tlj.is implies that (a + b) ( 1 or

decreasing returns which, in turn, irnpties ttre o¡nration of variable

proportions.l04

Taking the logaritfun of equatiofls (5.5), (5.7a) and (5.7b) and

expressing the systen of equatior¡s in natrix form, the follcr¡ing is

obtained:

(5.8) ln A + c1nx3i

rn (P:/Pq) - lna

tn (þ/Pq) - Inb

1 0-a-b
0 1-1 0

0 10-1

]n Qj

]n EtQjl

ln Xl+
L)

1¡1 X2j

+ 0

uj

0

Frcrn ttre above relationship, it may be obsenzed thrat in¡uts X1

and X2 are inde¡nndent of the random error term, uj, in the production

function. Ttris inrplies that "shifts in tl¡e production reLation affect

actual output, Qj, b¡t not eryected output, EtQjl , âDd hence, when

these shifts occur, ttre ler¡el of input is not ¿¡¡scted'u10S

lherefore, ordinary least, qluares estinates of the ¡nraneters of the

prodrction fu¡rction are unbiased and ænsiste¡rt.

In the process of developing a modeL, j¡ this case a production

function model, the researcher tends Lo omit variables due to (1) data

lirnitations, (2) lack of knorledge regarding the factors that
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determine thre ¡henønenon being studied, (3) problens of

nult.icolLi.neariQr, since eæncrnic variables tend to be correl-ated witþ

each other, and (4) tl¡e desire to si¡rplify tÌ¡e model j¡ order to

facilitate statisticaL analysis and/ot to Frmit data collection

feasible. Tro minimize the occurrence of specification bias due to the

crnission of rels¡ant Variablesr other factors that exert their

infLuence on output variatj-ons are inclu&d in tkre model. Based on a

priori kncwledge, urqgantifiable variahles such as irrigaÈion and

weagrer are included, aside from tÌrose that are qtlantifiable such as

labor hours, anount of fertiJ.izer and chemicaL ex¡nnditure.

Furthrermore, an atten¡t is made to ircor¡nrate ott¡er denographic

variah.les (such as years of education and experience of fasner) and

institutional variables (suchr as the quality of e:Êension sen¡ices and

menberstrip in farnersr organization) i¡ the estinated Production in

order to irnzestigate wh¡ether such variahles play lnportant roles in

output variations.

Production function statisticaL .trrcrþ!. This seetion discusses

the specified production fwrction modeL used for irvestigating which

factors of production play significant roles in rice ortput

variations. Ítre rice production fr¡rction for the farms considered in

tLre study, wittr the usual rpoclassical properties, is specifj'ed as:

(5.9) aij = f (Lij, Fij, Grij, rij' edij' Bij' 6ij' Foiir s)

j refers to farms witÌr different modes of

mecha¡rization such as C, CI' IWr TWT'

T}üC and TWCT far¡ns which have been pr+

where:
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viously defirnd.

i refers to thre in¿ivfflrral farm belonging

to farn grouP j.

O is fasn output ¡nr hectare of the ith

farm belonging to the jtl¡ fasn group

which is measured in terms of total

kiJ-ograns

t is tire total nran-labor hours utilized

for rice production ¡nr hectare.

F is the total ærotnt of fertilizer used ¡nr

hectare, in kÏlograns.

Ch is thre total ex¡nnditure trEr hectare on

weedicides,/herbicides, i¡secticides and

otl¡er chsnicals used for rice trroductiont

in ¡nsos.

r is an irrigation dr¡nryr which takes the

value of ore if the fasn is irrigated and

zero if it is rainfed.

Ed is thre total nunber of schooling years

the fann o¡nrator has had.

Þ( is ttre n:rnber of years ex¡nrience tL¡e

fatmer has in fanning.

Es is the qrr'al itf of extension sen¡ices

provided to thre fauner which is a sub-

jective assesslìent by tle fasner hiJnself,

i. e. ¡ it takes tÏ¡e val"ue of one if t}te

fanner thiJìks that the extension senzices
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provided are a@uate and zero if not.

Fo is a dunrqr variahle representing government

¡nlicies. Ihis tries to measure tl¡e effect

of institutionaL factors such as menbership

in a vjJ.l,age organization, i. e. ¡ Sðnaftang

Nryon. ltris takes the val-ue of one for

msnbers and zero, othenvise.

S is a season dr:uurEz variable which takes the

vaLue of zero wet season and one for d51r

season.

Þrpressing (5.9) jn terms of a CobfDoug1a"s production functiont

the fol]cwing is obtaired:

(5.10) Qij = \ "i] rlf c,ff +.

where: ei is thre tech¡nicaL efficiency ¡nraneter of the jth fann.

5* = (bilij + beædij + bexExij + besEsij + bfoF0ij + bss + u)

Íkre estimating eqr¡ation is:

(5.11) IA:.j = lnAj + allntij + aflnFij + acl"n(hil + billi + bss

+ bedndij + bexExij + besEsij + bfo¡Oij + ul

where: air s and bits are the regression coeffj.cients.

ur is tkre residul term.

It should be noted that equation (5.11) wiJ-L be esÈinated on a
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per hectare basis.

Recalt that the regression coefficients, âh, â1r af and ac,

indicate'tLre relative strare of each input in the total product. strch

estiÍ¡ates, together with the coefficient of the irrigation durmny

variable, nny be useful j¡ disaggregating the effecls of facÈors such

as fertil izer, chenricals, irrÍgation and season on ricÆ outpuL in

order to arrive at the ret effect of r€chanical porer adoption- lltre

afiustrnent of the rice outpuL of eackr fasn ctassification is given as

follq¡s:

(5.r2)

where:

oi = oj ri1: rit: *ñ'j ebirij+bss

j refers to a ¡nrticr¡Iar fam classificationt

i. ê. r C, CI, lI{r TVflfr TI¡C and TÌ{qI.

0j refers to the aùjusted yield ¡nr hectare

of a trnrticr.rlar farn classification.

ei is tl¡e technicaf efficiency ¡nraneter of the

jth fann classification.

alj is tkre regression coefficient of the labor

variable Li3.

afj is the regression coefficient of the fertiLizer

variable Fi.

agjistLreregressioncoefficierrtoft}revariable

representing chernicals ex¡=nser ftj.

b1 is tÏ¡e regression coefficient of the durmnlz

variable representing irrigaLlon' Iij.

bs is the regression coefficient of the season
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furffry variable S.

tij is ttre a\¡erage labor hours utitlized by the ith

farm in the jth farn classification.

F¡ is tt¡e average anount of fertilizet, in kile

gremsr tkrat ttre carabao fatm classification

a¡p1ied during a production season.

Cht< is the ¿il/erage ex¡nnditure tkrat the carabao

fasn classification incurred for chenicals.

rij is an irrigation dr:nrqz variabte which is unity

for irrigated farms and zero, otkren¡¡ise. To

adjust for the effect' of irrigation, I1i wiJ.l

take the val-ue of zero.

s is a season dwrryr which takes thre value of

unity for wet season and zero, otherwise.

In com¡uting for ttre adjusted yield' S will

be given a zeto va1ue.

Footnotes
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Chapber VI

Proj ect Site DescriPtion

The data for ttris study v¡as obtaired from the fann survry

conducted Ð the Int,ernational Rice Researckr Institute in tLre provirce

of l.Ir.¡eva Ecija for the "Consequences of Snall Rice f'arm lledrar¡ization

project. n The province is located in tlre Central Luzon region which

is considered as tire rice granary of the Philippires. Ihe labelled

area in Figure 6.1 inöcates this region. Úre Central Luzon region is

com¡nsed of ttre follogring provirrces: a) Bataanr b) Brlacan, c)

Pan¡nnga, d) Tarlac, e) Zanbales and f) N:eva Ecija. Referring Èo

Table 6.1 it rnay be obsenzed tlrat, relative to the other regionst

Central Luzon has tl¡e highest share of the nationr s actuaL total rice

production. Its share for the 1979 production yeal wa.s 16.8 ¡nrcent

whjJ-e for 1980 it wa,s 16.5 ¡nrcent. Although the region only ranks

tf¡ird (as of 1980 ) in totaL rice area (Table 6.2) , it g:üi-bits the

highest yield ¡ær hecLare as com¡nred to the other regions as seen in

Ta.hle 6.3. Furthermore, it may be observed ttrat Central. Lt¡zonrs

average yield ¡nr hectare is com¡nratively higher than th¡e national

average for bothr 1979 and 1980 cropping seasons.

The prwailing climate in tbris region is tropical, charact,erized

ty a distinct wet season during the monthrs of lr{ay ttrrough Ocbober and

a dry seasn from Nozsnber through April. I'lost fasners witå

accessible irrigation facil-ities are able to plant two crops of rice a

year. For the wet seasonr land pre¡nration is usually initiated in

June exte¡rding through July depending on thre ar¡ailability of water.
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TähLe 6.1. Regior¡al distrib¡tion of rice ¡xoduction, Phil'ippirest
1979-1980.

RegÍon
r979 1980

l4etric Tons t Sbnre l{etric Tc¡rs I Sknre

IIocos
Cagayan Valley
Central Luzon

638,650
847 t7 45

t'208 t7 40 16

8
11
16

9
I
I

647 tL50
785,580

1r255,610

5
3
5

g.
L0.

Southern Tagalog
Biæl
Western Visayas
Central Visayas
Eastern Visayas
WesÈern t{indanao
lift¡r thrern l'lindanao
Soutlrern t{indanao
CentraJ- Mindanao

PTfILIPPINES

774,385
635,955

I,081,060
162,800
28rtr7o
363t295
264ße5
56I,805
783 t825

813,985
5981785
935,755
125r655
254t8r0
409,855
265 t67o
435,150
662 t7 N

7 J97 þ50 loo.o 7 ß04 å30 100.0

1r.3
8.3

13.0
1.7
3.5
5.7
3.7
6.1
9.2

I0.2
8.4

l4.2
2.1
3.7
4.8
3.5
'7.5

L0.3

Source: Bureau of Agricultural Eæncmics, Ì,lanila, PhiJi¡pines.
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Ta.bl_e 6.2. Regional disÈrih¡tion of rice area, Philippirest
197ts1980.

Region I979 1980

(hectares)

Ilocos
Cagayan Val1ry
Cent¡aJ" Luzon

32r,4æ
416,100
399,590

311,410
369,650
4CI9,630

Sorthern Tagalog
Bicol
lVestern Visayas
Central. Visaya,s
Eastern Visayas
western l{indanao
llorthern tlindar¡ao
SoutL¡ern t'lindanao
Central Þlirdanao

425 t240
286,030
468,360

73 t94o
171,360
147,090
164 t29o
17 6,880
418,540

424 t4æ
314,350
518,660
109 ¡850
T73 t2N
141,300
r28 t37o
209,020
393,090

FTTILIPP]NES 3 ,468,9oo 3,503,050

Source: Bureau of Agricrrltural Econc¡nics, I'hnila, Phili¡pires.
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Table 6.3. Average rice yield per hectare, Philippires' 197F1980.

Region I979 1980

(netric tons ¡nr hectare)

Ilocos
Cagayan Vatlry
Central Luzon

1.99
2.04
3.02

.08

.13
07

2
2
3

Souttrern Tagalog
BicoI
l{estern Visayas
CentraJ. Visayas
East,ern Visaya^s
l{esLern tfinda¡ao
ìbrthern ltlindanao
Soutl¡ern t'lindanao
Central Mirdar¡ao

1.91
2.09
2.00
r.70
1.49
2.79
r.62
2.46
1.58

I
2
2
I
I
2
2
¿
1

82
02
08
48
õ¿
57
06
72
99

PHTLIPPINES 2.07 2.17

So¡rce: Bureau of Agricultural Econcrnics, l'laniJa, Philippines.
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Planting is usually dorxe in JuIy until Augfus:t whiLe hanresting

generally starts in OcÈober and peaking in No¡snber. Dry season land

pre¡nration starts in late Decsnber or early January or when

sufficient water is available. During tkre period of mièJanuary up to

the end of February, planting otrÞrations are usually undertaken so

tL¡at the drlr season crop is reaQz for hanzest during the months of

April and MaY.

fhe project site consists of two municipalities' Cabanatuan CiQr

and tåe tqv¡n of Guinba, frcrn whichr eight sample villages - four from

eachr mrrricipality - s¡ere seLected f or farmer intervigu¡s. Figure 6.2

presents the rnap of Nueva Ecija province indicating the suwry areas.

l¡t¡e intervià¿s conducted ry üre International *ice ResearcLr lrstitute

for ttre oConsequences of s[nall Rice Farm l'lechranization Projectn were

initially undertaken withi¡ the ¡nriod of ¡'larcLFApril 1979 dlring

which a mini-census of the entire eight viJlages was urdertaken. For

additiona] information, a survry of sanple fann households was

conducted during the wet season of 1979 and tbre drlz season of 1980.

This survry covered stratified randomly selected household^s in all

villages.

Safip1inq Procedure

Since the data for this research were based on the farm household

survry of gre nConsequences of Snall Rice Farm Ivlechanization Project",

tåis section describes thre sarnpling procedrre used in ttre project for

collecting relqzar¡t datå.

ViLlaqe -leve!. Ttre firsb step was to identify the rice region in

the phjJ.ippires where nachirery has been adopted in sufficient 1s¡els
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in order to make such ar¡ irquiry neaningful. Tt¡e seænd step was to

identify villages or groups of vJJ1ages where farner household

intervieu¡s nay be conducted" For ttris purposer the muricipalities of

Cabanatuan City and Guinba were chosen. Selection of the two

municipaJ-ities was based on: nthe type and extent of irrigatj-on

availabLe and degree of nechanization in land pre¡aratj-on. Aditional

considerations include: accessibility by transportaLion, proximity of

the muricipalities to each otl¡er and availability of secondary data

describing each district. To select, ttre sarnple vil}ages, the villages

in each mr.uricipaliQz were grou¡nd into the folloring categories using

current secondary data: (1) rainfedr Icry Ls¡el of mechanization, (2)

rainfed, high 1s¡el of mechanization, (3) irrigated, lcr¡ len¡el of

mechanization and (4) irrigated, hi$ lqzel of rnechranizatj-on. fhe

mechardzaLion index was portrayed bY the number of

four-wheelr/twewheel tractors for¡nd in each village (used mainly for

land preparation). Since the average number for all villages was

five, ttris nr¡nber !{as a cut-off pint and villages wittr five or more

were considered to have high ls¡el of nechanization whiLe those wittt

less thran f ive were considered to have a Lctr ls¡el- nf 06

A census of alL farm households in ttre seJ.ected vi.llages wa-s

taken. The information derived from ttris village census provided

important infornation for the p:rpose of dræiing a sbratified ranfum

sample from the household List'.

Farm household 1evef.107 gaseA on the household censust

housekroldsl0S i¡q¡s grou¡æd into rice fasn householdsrl09 field labor

households (tandless)Il0 and norrfann households.lll A totaL

enr¡neration of thre sample viJlages was undertaken since thre number of
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households in each village was rather snall, ranging from 100 to 400

households ¡nr village. Having identified the three major hot¡sehoLd

categories, the rice farm lrouseholds were furttrer stratified into

rlifferent groups based on tt¡e type of irrigation and ¡nvler used for

land pre¡nraLion. Ihese groups are tlre folloving:

1. rainfed - anirraJ. trÐvler

2. rainf ed - b¡o-wireel t¡actor

3. rainfed - fcur-wheel tractor

4. irrigated one cropping season - aniuaL trtrer

5. irrigated one cropping season - two-wheel tractor

6. irrigated one cropping season - four-wheeL tractor

7. irrigated two or more cropping sea,sons - ar¡imJ- pcvrer

f . irrigated two or more cropping seasons - ü¿ewhee.l t¡actor

f . irrigated two or more cropping seasons - four-whee.L tract,or

It strould be noted that the field labor households were placed

into a se¡nrate sÈratification grouping (the landless labor ceLL) ¡

thus making a total of ten different stratification cel-ls. lhe

non-fiel-d l-abor househoLd group wa,s drop¡æd from the sample.

For the rice fasn households, the stratification urit used was

tkre parceLllz not ttre total farrrholding. Þrcluded from ttre

stratification exercise were ¡nrcels Located outside the sample

villages. Parcels or total fanrrholdings of more thar¡ l-0 hectares

were aJ-so excLuded since this size category is outside the definition

of snall farn. In ttre case of farmers with more than one ¡nrcel,

stratification was based on tÏ¡e ¡nrcel with the largest area planted

to rice. If ttre largest ¡nrcel v¡a,s located outside the sample
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vil}age, the largest anong trnrcels within the viLlage was chosen to

characterize the total faurrholding.

After all rice fasn households and field labor hor¡seho]d.s had

been placed in representative sÈ.ratification ceIls, 40 household^s were

randonrly drarvn from each of the first 9 ce]ls, with the last 5

housetrold.s serving as sr:bstitutes or replacenents in case of dro¡nuts.

For the landless labor classificationr. 60 sanples were drawn, with the

Iast 10 senring as replacenents. In ttre case of celLs with census

pop¡rl,ations witl¡ less than ttre required number of obsen¡ations, a

total enuneration of thaL classification wa,s taken.

Dernoqraphic CLraracteristic slE Vil]aqes

As obtaired frcnr ttre household cer¡sus, most of the household

heads in thre villages were farmers, with Guinba exhribiting a higher

¡nrcent östrib¡tion of famer o¡nrators ttran Cabanatuan CiÇ (Tab1e

6.4) . On the otl¡erhand, Cabarntuan City e:ùj-bited a higher ¡nrcent

distribution of househ¡otd heads which derive ir¡come from

norragricr¡ltural- sources. TTris may be attrib-rted to the villagesl

proximitytotheciQrpro¡nrwhereavarieþlofnon-faungnp}clment

op¡nrtr.nities are ar¡ailab]e. Landless household headsr which are

¡ntential sources of fann Iabor, varied from five to eighteen ¡nrcent

across tkre villages.

TabLe 6.5 presents scrne denographic characteristics of the sample

households þr village. From this ta-b]e, it may be obse¡¡¡ed that'

across villages, the househoLds are relatively hcrnogeneous in terms of

the arrerage age, education and ex¡ærience of fasn o¡ærator as well as

the average totaL nr¡nber of msnbers per household.
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llable 6.4. DisÈrib¡tion of households þr occu¡Èiona1 group in
selected villages of Cabanatuan City and Guirba'
N¡er¡a Ecijar March 1979.

Distrib¡tion þz Occupational Group (8)

Village
TotaL

Nunberof
Households

Fann O¡erator Landless
Laborer

Nar-agricul-
tural Worker

Cabanatuan

San Isidro
Lagare
f"alikid Sur
Caalibang-

bangan

Guinba

Galvan
llarvacan I
San Andres
BunoI

Total

200
153
282

410

134
89

125
283

L676

55.5
69.9
48.9

48.3

62.2

14.2
7.9

TI.2
17.3

13.9

34.6

23.9

15
18

5

5
3
3

29u
45

0
I
7

17.1

80
80
87
70

6
9
2
3

5.2
11.2
1.6

12.4

Source: HousehoLd Census, 1979 | as presented bY Presentacion B. I'bran
ana gdif}, C. C-anacho in their re¡nrt on the "Cøtsequences of
Farm Mechanization Project Site Description: Philippines. n

A paper presented at t}re Joint AÐC/IRRI Workshop on the,
Coñåueirces of Srall Rice Farm llechanization in Asia, The

International Rice ResearcLr Instituter Los Ba.ños' Lagunat
Phili¡pires, 14-18 Septønber 1981.



Ibble 6 .5. DefnograFl¡lc cbaracterlÉ1cs of ælected vlllages ln Nueva Eclja" PhlIlçptres, web 6eason 197 9.

C-abarnban Clty G¡lnba

Ibgn
Kaltktd sur caallbangbangan Galvar¡ Narvacan I S¿n Ardres BtlìolSar¡ Isldro l-ågare

lù-ûrÒer of hcriæhoLde 49
53453935772447

Àverage age of hojeehol.d
head (years)

Average educatlon of tlll
head (years)

Àverage rrrntrer of Years
experlence ln farmlrx¡
(yeare) (faon çeratcre
only)

Average nnrller of h¡q¡sehold
mg¡bers:
Hale (over t0 yrs. old)
Fe¡naLe (over l0 Yrs.old)
ChlLd (nuLe or fenale

beLor l0 yr6. old)
'ItrtaI

Àverage runber, of 1ærmanent
laborers per hcrshold:
!4al e
['ernale
TotaI

41 .6

4.9

22.4

46.3 45.1

3.7 3.9

17.5 lB.9

44.7

4.6

2r.12

46.3

3.9

21.50

o:,

0.3

39.?

4.8

14.2

4t .6 45.1

5.4 5.1

1.7.t l9 .3

2.4
2.1

2.2
1.9

0.t
o:t

0.ì

2.0))
2.0
5.6

2.2
2.1

1.2
5.5

2.3
t.9

1.7
5.9

2.7
2.0

1.2
5.9

r.2
5.{

2.4
1.6

))
2.t

t.2
5.5t.3

5.9

o:,

0.3

t.5
5.6

o:t

0.I

0.to:,

0.2

Fa¡',n Surveys, l{et sea6on 1979, as presented b1, Present'ac.,9.. s. Hora¡ and Edith c. Canaci¡o in their rePorÈ on i¡"
ncmsequences of Farm 

'"cñaniåurioir 
rroiect ã'itå oescripion: ;hiüFpi;;.' À paper presented at tlã Joint ÀDC'/rRRI

,uorksl¡op on t-t¡e cmæquences of snall nice-nãrm nechanization in ¡rsiål lt* lnternatioml Rice Research Irstitute'

i* gJt., l¡gtrna, ehl]-içpires, l'4-lB septmrber l98l'
P
PF

source:
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Land and Farm Characteliggtgg of ViLLaqes

lthe physical and fann ckraracteris:Eics of each village are

presentedinTa'ble6.6.BWloIwasobsen¡edtohavethelargest

fannl-and area anong all the villages urder consideration' anornting to

approxirfBÉùy 422 hectareS. Average fann size across villages ranges

frcrn 1.8 to 2.7 hectares whjl"e the average area planted to rice ranges

frcrn 1.7 rÐ 2.3 hecLares. It is Inay Þ obsen¡ed that the variation in

averagesizeoflarrdholdingbecomesmorepronouncedwhenthe

com¡nrison across viJlages is ma& according to land tenure status of

ttre fasn o[Þrator. llhris may be observed in TaþIe 6'7'

Landutilizationforeachvillage,intermsofwpeofcrop
planted is presented in Table 6.8. Note in this table ttrat the major

crop in each vil-lage is rice which takes up 93 to 100 trErcent of the

total farm area in each viJlage. of the total rice area' 97 to 100

¡ercent is planted to inpro¿ed rice varieties' only a gnall ¡nrtion

ofttre}ar¡displarrt'edt'ocorna¡rdotlrercropssuchassorghun'

tomatoes, mungbeans, stringbeans and ckrjLlies. lthe average rice

croppingintensiQzforttrefarmineachrvillagerangesfroml00to20}

¡nrcent, wittr tl¡e villages of san Isidro, Lagare ar¡d caalibangbangan

exhr5þiting the highest cropping intensitlz. It is worthrwhi'le to note

Ûrat 98 to 99 ¡nrcent of the tot¡-I fasn area of these three villages

aregraviQr-irrigated(Table6.9)whichmakesitidealforrice

fanners to grovr a second crop during ttre production year' rtre irpact

of such accessible water su¡p]y Ir|ay be reflected by the high arerage

rice yieldsll3 attaired by fauns in tbrese sane graviQr-irrigated

vi}Iages, particularly during the dry Seaæn (Table 6.10) . An

exce¡tiontottrisistlrevi}lageofBt¡rro]-whichhasa



Ta.ble 6.6. Farm characterlstlc¡ of ælected vl).lagee ln Caba¡atuar¡ and Gulnba, llr-eva Eclja, Phl).lpplre6, wet æason t979.

Cabanabran Ctty Gulnba
I t€rn

San.Isldro Lagare Kal.lkfd Sur ca^llbangbangar¡ Galv-an Narvacan I Sil Ardres Bur¡ol

lsof parce
fa rm

Ìùrrtrer
per

tl,¡rtrcr of farme

Tttal. farm area

Àveraqe farm area

T\:taì n-urtrer of ¡xrcels
operated

T\tal area pLarìted to
r lce

Average area pI¿ûìted
r lce

Source:

IìI
260.71

2.3s

152

r.37

254.11

2.29

ICn

I94.48

l.û2

138

37 4 .33

2.7r

198

3s8.53

I.Bì

2t4

t.08

34 8.93

r.76

t0B

l.8B.2s

t.74

72

t30.47

l.Bt

109

2t5.67

r.9B

t99

42r.92

2.12

t3t t62

t.22 t.l7

I94.48 293.38

r.82 2.13

t3I 87

t.2l t.2t

t83.25 l-29.45

1.70 t.B0

17l 'ú0

1.59 t -3I

209 .2t 394.24

t.94 1.98

HcusehoLd Census lg7g, as presented by presentacion B. lbra¡ and Ed.ith c. c¿¡r¡actp in their report on the "ci¡ce<¡uences

of Farm Hechanization'eroièct Àlt" oeåcrrffión;--philippiree." À paper presented at the Joint ÀDC/rRRr }Jcrkshop on the

cc|1*qu"n".s of srall Rié rarrn ltechanizaÉion in Àsia, ltp rr¡terrntioml Rice Research rnstitute, Lc6 Ballos' lË9una,

Philiçpirns, 14-).8 Septønber I9Bl .

Hts(¡,
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ÞblG 6.7. Ttn¡ra 6tâbr8 of e¡ltlyatrs by v!lle.' !¡¡va Ðctja' ShulFpd,tËs' Ft Fæf, l9?9 úd drT EÊltõl 1981.

fYF! d Èã¡s€
Clbü!üEl ClÈy O¡l.Ûbâ

s¡r lddso l4r¡r fåütld Sur Cð¡fbæ+úqú GåI'ra llârvaã I sü¡ Â¡dr!Ú E¡ol

EÈSec
Orrsa ( >75t of,d )

l1rta¡ lõôofðrE (tE.)
¡ùer4a slz! d

Idrdholdürt (br6.)
ü.É.r d fa.E. rEçortlrlg

ParÈ únra ( 25-?5¡ c,rtd )

ÎcÈ¡t lúdlþl'dfrq (frr.)
Àvêrqê 612â of

Ifrùoldfrlg (þs.)
lL¡¡È€r cd fa.@¡ rætl.4

lraær
Tctrl lædþ.ldf¡ft (t!!.)
À\¡rs4r Blzc d

f¡dþ¡dlr4 (ÌE¡.)
¡LÉ.r d f.ra rrFrtlr¡g

shrræscæar
1Ë¡.f læd¡oldllrt (b!s.)
Àvas4e slze a{

Iædholdüq (tEÁ")
¡|,úer of fåEa r€fûEtlrrg

Olàers
TcÈåI lrdholdl¡tg (!Bs.)
Àveragê sfze cú

f¡dþld.t¡9 (fE.)
¡l¡ùer oú frE€ r$ttl¡E

Dg SÊðs

O.rÞra ( >?5¡ ffird)
Tdå¡ lmdþIdt¡q (hs.)
ÀvÊrrga slze qf

IadþÌâ{ng (hü.)
tL¡têr of fr-ra reç€(ttr¡g

PrrÈ-æra ( 25É?5¡ md )

ÎcËàI lãrdþldlrq (has.)
Àvü4ê size of

fað¡ofürq (tEs.)
ì¡¡úer oÉ falEs reo(tlrE

TÆæ€
lttåL ladÌþfdfnq (h!6.)
Àves4c 6ize d

Iñdìold{¡q (t!s.)
NrÈer c'f fa.Ea rFrtl¡q

SrârÈ-croçFr
ftÊåf ladþIdlf4 (hü.)
Àwr4a slzc of

lúdþIdfrlg (fEs,)
ì¡mhr d faEÉ rcçortlrtg

Ctlìerg
ÎcÊâI ládþIdûlg (iE!.)
À84€ slze of

l.ñd¡oldû¡S (h!s.)
frDb€s qf fâna r€ærÈ1¡¡g

¡.s
r.30
t

69.88

2J8
32

66.71 62.rß 1t.22 8.4

2J6
33

2.1

It.70 10.50

Ít.88

1.86
29

3.85 17 .75

23.19 12.20

28.18

I .50

1.60

n.97

2.5{
l1

13.{O

33.50

!5.00

5.00
3

2"25

2.50

1.20
I

¡.62
t

5.00

B.a2

3.25

3.t5

37.70

t..a0
B

L.2s

I.81

I.i.0

2.0
33

2.23
28

t6.,(¡

3.2ß
R

1.68
z

5.00
I

55.65

2a

70.91

2.J5
33

2,,60
9

I.50

1.50'
I

3.50
3

.{52
6

t.00

1J 4 ,00
I

32.r2 3.S

rt.85 10 J0

6.00

6.00
I

{.62
3

>"D
2

1.50
I

0.75

6.10 n.95

2.00

0,50 2 -00

2)S
13

2.II
t1

t .71
1

9.25

3.08
1

0.63
2

IÛ.OO

I
1.2E
3

2.51
1

75

2.r1
¡5

I.30
3

æ.n

¿J
38

1.52
{

00

+

2.58
16

2.L6
34

1 "56l{

4l .25 73.¡6

I.50

I
t9

18

2.4
6

2.50
L

0.75
2

1.00
2

7.t0

I .,16
5

l.r0
I

6 .25

I.56 50

ÂIrElLrCæ æc(tfzülg Éæ (nra.
ctlo o:Ìtslvåtra thla ææd.

Fm Swelc, tlet 66ffi 1979 $d Dry S6m 19æ, æ p(ænted by Preæntåclq B. lEñ ù¡d Edltà C. Cmcfp in t¡elr
report of tle 'Canægrgrces of Fm ¡rectfr1¡ôt1m tlojGct 61tr De€crlFlonr Phlllþlæa.' I paFer prænted ât tÌ¡e
Joint ÂDq/IRRI Hqkshop m the CcnæqlHø of grEll Rlce Fm tlecàüllzallon ln Ast¡, TtÊ lrtermtloral Rlæ Ræard¡
IEtltute, IÆ Båtlær þq¡Ë' ÉrlltFplmð' l¡-18 SêPtder l98l .

ÍlIrce!



Tal)le 6.8 lard r¡æ by vlllðge. ÌùEvô Ectia' PhlllpplrEs' weÈ úd dry ææqB' crop yeål t979-19tr)

Côtlmt!ú CltY
Itm

lþ.! S¡¡qm

¡I¡tær o( hoæholds
¡t!ìlær of famre rePortlng

a c(oP
Total lð(tlúldlrE (tEs.)
1ctôl croflcd l,¿nd

area (lus.)
'l'ctaI ôreô (þvotKl to:

Tradltlo¡¡l rlæ
varletles

ln¡xoved rlce
var letlee

Ot¡e( c(oPs
t05.02

Drw SÊaå@

¡\!rÒ€r o( h@æl¡olds
¡lúrtEr of fam8 rclÞrtlr¡g

{9

TotaI lðdl'oLdlrxj {lÞs.}
{)

t00.62
a croP

Tatal croptæd lðd
a reà (lË6. )

Tctal ðrea devoted to:
lradltlorgL rlce

va(letles
InProved rlce

vârleLles
Otl¡er croPs

98 -67

98.67

(!crðl I rice crof)t'irrq
i nt6s I ty (t)

Sq¡( æ:

a9

{I
l{6 .02

t05,02

21

z3
75.42

a5.72

76

59
ll2.l8

108. 12

l5

35
67.t1

60.24

sæ lBldro L¿gôre Kaukld Sur CallbilgbægÐ

orlrbô

GalE Narvôø I Sã Nd(es [l¡!¡ol

70 .66 81 -t6

17

{l
c2

l9

3-¡
7? _96

''1

15

42
89

5l

d3
s.5l

7r.95
.06

89.81

0.50

59.7 1

0.25

81.91
89.8t

cl .66

t9{ .00 200 .90 100.00

2.25
I.10

{{.32 r 05.42
2.90

69.66
1.00

7t.55
I .55

.66

l7

{l
9l

21

0

16

59
t09.46

l5

1
8.60

2.95

39

t5
29

tI.55
I .00

5l

3{
{9-lI

45

t5
2695

s.66 tot.67

0 .50

t05.07
2 -t0

t99.to

9.56

9.56

21.11

0.50

2t,91

l2 .55

2.95

I04.90 I t7 -80 lì).{0 lll.l0

F{nsuNeys¿'tds@æn19794dDrysæffi19Ð.aepfæntedbyPreæntacion'P:E-ædEdIU¡c.CãÉctplntllelr
report of rlle .cÕæqHc* årîI.i'í"ä"i""iiÃ'erolLtì'iiã-tË..i¡tron, PhlItEDtÉÊ.' À tEtEr txænted at tJre

Jotnr Nf,/rRRf r.rqksrpp., ;; ð;ä;i.."-oi-s-¡r ñiãl Ëåiì ñJ"räï'ãii"" in ¡sìà, fnÉ rrÈe¿mtioml Riæ 
'ì6ea(dr

i-litri., lÆ Batloa, iaglru, rhtlt¡'[iæe, ll-I8 septsrùer l98l'

P
P
LN
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Tab1e 6.9. Distrijution of farm area þr water source in select'ed
;jliãd,-Cabanatuan and Gu-j¡ba, Nueva Ecija, Philippires'
crop year 1979-1980.

Village
Total Farm

Area
(has. )

Rainfed Area Irrigated Area

(has. ) (t) (hras. ) (s)

Caþanatuan
San Isidro
Lagare
Kalikid sur
Caalibangbangan

Guinba
Galvan
l{affacan I
Sar¡ Andres
BuroI

260.7L
194.48
374.33
358.53

188 "25
130.47
2r5.67
42L.92

4.69
1.94

342.89
2.r5

171.68
41.10

]96.91
229.10

9r.2
31.5
91.3
54.3

256.02
r92.54
31.44

356 .3I

16.57
89.37
18.76

r92.82

99.

1.8
1.0

91.6
0.6

8.8
68.5

8.7
45.7

98.
99.
g.

ô¿

0

4
4

Source: ttousehold census, :-g7gt as Presented bY Presentacion B. l4oran

and Eöth C. Canåcnó iå tf,eir paper on tbre nCorsequences of
Farm l,lechanization Project Site Descri¡tion: PhilippirÊs.l'
A paper presented at tñe Joint ÀDC/TRRI workshop on.the-
C.ñär""ês of Snal] Rice Farm Mechanization in Asia' The

Internatj-oml Rice Research Irstitute, Los Ballosr Laguna'

Phili¡pires, 14-18 SepÈenber ]981.
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Þble 6.10. cdnEaratLve rice area and yield by village' .wet season

I9?ilãntdty season 1980, ilr¡eva Eclja' Philippires'

Itc Rice CroP

Àrea./Vil"Lage,/
trverage Yield

Reportinga
T¡aöLiorsI ìtcdern Va¡ieties

r$b DSc wS N ¡.¡s DS

CeùæatI¡õ¡

san Isiùo
YieLd (kgs/ha)
À¡ea (bas)

I-agare
Yield (kgs,/fa)
Area (f¡as)

xaLikid Sur
Yie]d (kgslh¡a)
À.rea (l'tas)

Caaliban$angan
YieLd (kgs/ha)
Àrea (b¡as)

G¡"i¡Èa

GaIvan
Yj.eld (kgslh¡a)
À-rea (lras)

¡¿arvacan I
Yield (kgs^a)
Àrea (bas)

San Ardres
Yiefd (kgsr¿hn)
À¡ea (h¡a-s)

B¡1oI
Yield (kgs^ra)
À¡ea (h¡as)

4,000
0.50

1,380
0.50

3 '3U0.25

L,446 5,520
I.75 0.50

3,224
105.02

4,545
89.81

r,609
44.32

1 ,953
59 .'t4

2,278
69.66

r,945
83.91

2,332
'7 4.55

4041
3,641

98.67

4,694
93.66

2,865
2.95

2,649
10.5s

L,928
9.56

3,87;
æ.91

i
u=

t:

35

37_

2

:

I
6S

1.40

59
4,332

105.07
3,7I7

105.42

,=

t:

t:

34

aì,¡r¡¡ber of hor¡seholds.
\.¡et season.
cDry season.

Source: Farm Survqfs' WeÈ S€son 1979 and Dry S€6on 1980 ' as presented

by presentå:i;ï."Ë;ä l¿-e¿:.u'r c. canac¡¡o in tÌ¡eir reFort

on tÌ¡e "ccrËqä;; ãt ru'* l'lectnnization Pro¡ect Site
Descrj.ptionî-iliffpitt"" A FaFer preeented at tt¡e Joint
ÀDc/nRIwoilo¡,"poi.tt¡ecg'ægl,]tl'cesofsral'lRiceFar¡n
}techa¡rizacronilÀsia,Thel¡lernationalRiceRe€eardlflrstituÈe,
Los Ballos' ttgl", Philiçprres' 14-18 S€PCqDþer l98I'
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considerabl-e ru¡mber of water pr¡nps æm¡nred to other viJlages which

are generally rainfed (Table 6.11).

clay læms predominate throughout the villages, except for the

viJlage of tsafikid Sur whose soil was predomimntly sandly læm' In

terms of to¡ngraFhy, nosÈ of t}e land area in all viJlages were flat

and sloping. Genera]Iy slpaking, only a minimr¡n ¡nrtion of the total

Land area of tfie project site face restricting factors such as water

Loggíng/flooding, soil' infertiJity and sandiress'

Deqree of Mechanization e¡gi Labor Inptrt utilization sÍ vil'Iaqes

trre distrih¡tion of the sources of pcvrer anong tlle eight villages

is shorvn in TabLe 6.1I. It may be noticed that altlough two-wheel and

four-wheel tractors are avai]able in most of the villages, o<ce¡È for

Fnalikid Sur, the carabao is generally reLied u[Þn as a source of

pctver. Across viJlages tlre carabao trÐpulation ranges from 26 in Sart

Isidro Eo 2e2 in Kalikid Sur. In terms of the total distrib¡tion of

tractor, thresher, rice m:i]l and irrigation pt¡nPsr the muricipality of

Cabanatuar¡CiQrhasaaom¡nrativelyhigherrrrrmberofthesetypeof

fann quitrnent than Guinba.

In order to provide information with regard to the relationship

between th¡e tota] land area in each vi11a9e and the nt¡mber of each

tlzpe of [þwer sourceT a land-¡nwer source ratio is presented in Table

6 .1L. Based on this tab}e, it may be observed that San Isidro has tkre

highest farmLand:carabao ratio at 10.02 whjte it has the lcwest

land:two-wheel tractor ratio aE 5.67. In contrasÈ, Iialikid Sur has

thre lcp¡est land:carabao ratio at 1.85. These findings are consislent

wiÛ¡ th¡e fact thrat sar¡ Isidro heavily relies on two-wheeL tractors for



l'al¡Ie 6.tI. Distribution of farm power sources and lend:power source ratio in selected villages in Nteva Ecija, Philippines,
as of Ètarch L979.

lù-nber land:¡:ower ratioa
Viì lage

ll¡resher PLúnp Carabao T\.¿o-r+hee} Four-wheeì TtuesherC-ara-
bao

TWo-
wleel

Four-
vleel-

Rice
Mitl

r.30.36

tl9.27

Pwnp

86.90

97 .24

4I.59

n9.n

Rice
r'r.ll I

Cal¡anatuan

Sa¡r lsidro

[å9are

KaLikid Sur

{-aa I i banqbangan

(ilinba

Galvan

tla(vac¿n I

Sar¡ Àr¡dres

tlrrìoI

46 I

33

t6

26

4l

202

I49

3

2

9

2

.)

2

4

24

10.02

4.52

t.Bs

2.4r

3 .84

2.29

2.76

2.54

5.67

5 .89

22.41

I 88.25

s3.92

42L.92

260.1r

194.48

65.r8

49

51

7B

166 î
4

L 2 2

4

21

20

36

89.63 t79.27

2t0.96 2t0.96 2t0 "96

47.06

4.83

r0.78

tl.72

¿l'll)tal. farm area over the total. nu¡rber of carabaos or n¡achir¡es.

So(ìrce llolsehold Census, 1979, as presented by Presentacion B. lloran and Edith C. Cõnacho in tleir paper on tlre "Ccnæqugnces
of Farm Mechar¡ization Project Site Description: Philippires." À paFer presented at the Joint Àtrc,/IRRI Workshop'on the
Ccnseque¡ces of fìrall Rice Farm Mechanization in l\sia, Tt¡e InterrntiomL Rice Ræearch Institute, [.'æ Banos, Lâguna,
Ftrili¡7pires, l4-lB Se¡-tønber l9Bl . HH

r\o)
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prùnary tillage whjJ.e l<alikid Sur nainly utiLizes carabaos for this

type of farm activity. Itris is sup¡nrted by Table 6.12 which provides

ttre ¡nrcent östribution of fann area of al-] villages which have been

ptcr¡ed by a combination of carabao and mechanical power during the

1979 wet season. Based on this table, the villages of san Isidro'

Iagare and Caalibangbangan utilized mechanicaL Pcwer (either solely or

in co¡nbiration with carabao trpwer) for ploring acüivity on at least 94

percent of their farm area. Relative to the otÌ¡er villages' theV nay

be considered as highly rechanized. The moderately nechanized

villages are Bunol- (62 percent) and san Andres (71 percent) . ltte

villages with the lcn¡est Ls¡el of nÊchanization are Kalikid Sur Q6

percent) I Gal.van (29 percent) and Narvacan I (33 percent)..

Labor input utiLization ry farms witJl öfferent sources of l-and

pre¡nration trÐI¡¡er is shcn¡n in Tab1e 6.13. Ïhe table ir¡dicates ttrat

within seasons, mechanized farms generally required less l-abor for

Land pre¡aration in t}re sample villages. When com¡nring Labor

utiLjzation between seasonsr it may be obsen¡ed tÌ¡at the total

marrhours¡nrhectareusedþlnecharrizedfarmsrgnairedrelativelyt]le

same in bothr wet and dry Seasons. Hcwerer, for norrrechanized fannst

Labor input requiranents were higher in the dry season than the wet

season. This may be attrib¡ted to (1) higher labor rquirønent for

land pre¡nration due to harder and drier soil during tkre dry nonths

land pre¡nration is to be r.rrdertaken, (2) ir:igher labor requiranent for

care/cultivation, i.e. r weeding, a¡rylication of insecticides and

fertjJ-izer and water managsnent and (3) higher labor requirenent' for

trpst-production acbivities due to higher yields'



l'able 6.12. Dlstrihrtlon of area t¿y tyf¡e of power uæd fcr prinary tltlage (pLortng) ln selected vlllages ln Cabaratuan a¡¡d
Gulntn, Næva Eclja, Phtllppfres, vet æa-gon l9?9"

V il ì.age

Çal¡¡sÂl¡.¡an

Sa¡¡ Isfdro

l¿gare

Kallkid Sur

Caaì.ltxngbangan

(ìrinlra

Gal van

N¿rvac¿n I

San Àrdres

t¡"nol

S(ìlrce:

Total Àrea
(hlas. )

260.7t

ì94.48

174.31

258.53

l-88.25

110.47

2r5.61

42t.92

Carabao/
Fo¡r-wheel

T\.¡o-wt¡eeV
Folr-vheeI

Degree
of

Hechar¡lzatlon
(t)

9 8.4

93 .6

6.2

93.9

Per Cent Dl,stributlon of Area By Iype of Po"rer [-læd

Car abao Tr.ro-r¡t¡eel Fcr¡ r-vrt¡eel. Car abæ/
TÞo-vh¡eeI

TctaJ.

I.6

6.4

7l .B

6.1

r.3

5.4

7.1

t4.6

t.4

8.5

I.6

t3.7

I00.0

100.0

I00.0

t00.0

50.3

5I.3

t.6

I8.4

45.4

26 .6

t4 .8

33.3

21.2

2.7

29.0

9.0

l.B

0.5

t3.9

70.9

67.0

28.6

38.2

0.8

5.2

lt.9

2.2

I.9

t5.0

9.4

16.7

2.8

5.7

13.6

6.9

2.4

4.4

7.5

21 .0

I00.0

I00.0

t00.0

I00.0

29.L

33.0

7t .4

61..8

Holsehoì.d Ceilsus, 1979, ae presented bv pre6entacion B. llora¡ and Edith c. canacho ln their rePort on the "ccrtæquences

of Farm trec¡anization iroiect site Deeãription: phirlçpires.' À paper_pJ=nled at the Joint ÀDC/IRRI wakshop on t¡e
co,*,lu*.u= of s¡ml,I nié rarm mechanizaËlon in Àsla, Tt¡e rr¡ternatioml Rice Research rmtitute, [,G Bal1os' Iåqlr|a'
Philigrires. I4-lB Septønber I9BI -
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'tabLe 6.ì3.

I tern

HÊ.8, s€asoo 1919

Hechanlzed farmsa
l¿nd pr€ft] r¿tti on
Total labor lr4rut

Ncn-rrcchar¡izccì f armC¡
I;nd prqNraLion
lotal. Iabq lnt)rrt

D¡y Eeasoq I98t

l4echanlzerl farms
[,a¡ìd pr€?a (ùti on
Tcta). lalrur irrput

I'k¡r-nechanlzed f arms
[-ard preparation
Total ìalrcr in¡rt

33.6,
451 .6

44 "8
484.8

35 .2
449"6

97 .6
57 4.4

56 .0
417 .6

Il 2.0
483.2

Ccnr¡lrative labor inpt t¿ Lype of farm ln setected vi].Iagee ln Cat¡¿s'ntuar¡ and Guinba, Nueva Ecija, phlll¡pirres,
wet ar¡d dry seasons, crop year l97Ft9ú.

Cabanatuan Clty G¡inba

San Isldro Largare Ka-tikld Sur Caallb,¿¡1g6.-rt* Gal.r¡ar¡ Narvac¿n I Sa-¡ Ardres B¡.urol

l4an-l¡oure per hectare

rrrC

tt*

84.0
398.4

BB. B

532.8

6 8.0
47 4.4

42.4
520.0

1t2.0
56 4.8

tif

t09 .6
632.8

98.4
4BB,B

36.8
4ll .2 4l

31
422

6

4 5
32 .8

)

2.4
2.8

I6
BI

I12.8
644.8

I9I.2
97 8.4

I32.0
656 .0

r33.6
120.0

a'lhese refer to fanns which uscd two-wlpel tractcrs, soì.ely or ln conl,¡imtion with a carabao, fcr land preparatlons q¡eratlons.
lvll¡ese refer to farnrs whlch used only caral¡aos fcr Lar¡cl prelxratlon cperalions.
cExcluded cìue to very fer.r olservaLior¡s (less than three farms).

Source: Farm Survey6, Wet 5æ60fl 1979 ar¡d Dry Sea6on 19Ð, as presented bry Pre6entacion B. lit¡rm and Edith C. Cãnach¡o in their
report on 

-the 
"Ccr¡æquences of Farm Hectrar¡ization Project Site Description: Philippires.- A papel presented,at the

¡oint e¡C/RfìI Worksliop of tlre Ccnsequences of Slrall Rice Farm Mechanization in Asia, 1t¡e Internatioml Rice Research
Ir¡stiLute, [,c6 Baflos, I¿gur¡a, Phiìiçpires, I4-lB Septønber l98l .
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Econornic üraracteristics of VilLaqes

I¡rformation regarding sources of su¡plenentary income is provided

in Tables 6.L4a and 6.14b. For the 1979 wet season, faun households

in Bu¡rol où¡ibited tìe highest average off-fam and norfarn ircomes'

i.e.¡ IA96 trEsos and 41436 pesos res¡nctively. Ihis is furtkrer

refLected by the high average supplenentary i¡come (average total off-

and notrfann i¡come) earrnd þz the average fasn household of Burolt

i.e., 2P08 trEsos rel-ative to tþe other villages. In contrastt

l.Iarvacan I extri-bited tb¡e Lcrye,st average supplønentary income earned by

far¡n households. In general, average ircome and emplqment from

non-fasn activities were comtrEratively higher than those from off-fam

activities in al} villages. Ttris may be attribrted to the seasonalitlt

of off-fasn enplqment in contrast, withr the regulariQz of working

hours and income of norFfann jobs.

For the dry seasonr iL may be observed that the average

supptenentary j¡come for the vi]lages, except for San Isidror San

Andres and Burol, was reJ-atively higher than thrat of tÌ¡e wet season.

Ihis increase in additionai- ir¡come nÊy be attrih¡ted to ircreased

emptqrnent in norfa:m jobs as well as to more household msnbers being

enpJ-c1zed in mixed off* and non-farm activities. Sj¡nilar to the weÈ

season, average norfarm income wa,s observed to be relatively higher

than average off-farn ircome in alL villages, except for San Isidro.

It is worttrwhjJ"e to mention ttrat more farm household.s during tlre

dry season derived supplenentary income from norfarm and mixed off-

and no¡¡farm activities. This may be attrikuted to the fact ttrat fasn

household.s without irrigation faciLities are urable to uurdertake Land



T¿Ible 6.1¡tà. Àveràge 6plq/Ìst srd lrcqÉ frm off- u¡d nmfam 6oræs by vil¡¿9e, ¡¡ævâ EclJô, phl¡lælæs, uet ææm l9?9.

C¿bðÉt!Ð Clty G: I nba
Sù¡re of

ht¡ælrold lrcæ sa l6ldro Lågare Kaìlkld sur cellbðnglryrgd càÌ@ Narvà@ r sm Ardr6 Bu¡o¡

0il-f¿m
llutær of lûæholds (U¡t)
Àve(å9c nM¿Ef of

hoæhold MüEr6
Average rurrlxr of daye

tnplqfrst tÆr t¡l
Àverage lrcqÉ FEr lùl ln

[+ sos

¡krts(am
Àhflaæ( of I'qræholds (llll)
Àve( ðge ruûlÉ( of

lqrkl¡old rerùæ(6
Averðje nMtËf of dÀya

strplcl/Ë¡t tEr t¡l
Avc(dge lre(re ¡E( l¡l ln

ItsAæ

Hl¡ed o(f- ðùl nqr fàm
lù¡¡tÉ( of tþ¡€hol(b (t[t)

Àveràgc nrßlxt of
¡¡ûlt'lìold nq¡læfs

Ave(ðle ¡rutÉ( of daya
qrpl(rytr$t te( tU

Avera<¡e lrcure ttr lll tn
lesos

'l'c,tal o(f- u¡d no¡rfarn
N¡¡tcr of lìûr6l¡ol(Ls (il¡l)
Avc(¿ge f¡tûlrc( of

lrqlstlrold ¡noùær6
Àverdje nút4r of d¿ys

hplotlsìt tE( lll
Àverdje lrEæ ter tlt ln

l?5æ

:þur cc:

7

6

r6?

1.63t

I
20t

297

l9

1

t29

2,2t2

I

t{9

t,r7o

I

5.6

122

9{l

I

1

lt2

2,651

t0

7

91

1.061

6

t05

t.255

92

606

6

6

169

J,292

l3

6

ln
ì,8{6

l3

5

162

ì,{!)6

12

6

I97

a,416

25

6

t78

2,9J4

l6

5

9l

I .o3o

24

7

I59

2,279

I

108

508

4ì

6

Il0

t,?19

6

5

6ó

ì,210

9

6

l0l

l,9Il

I

5

208

I,9?8

l6

128

l,5lo

ó

4l

247

2

20

319

ì6

1

97

ì,¡?ì

6

5.5

4l

21)

Fòrm Surueys, wet Sqson 1979, ¿s p(esented b¡y Preæntaclon B. ltoræ æd Editl C. CäBcho ¡n t¡elr re[Ð(t on t¡e-Cq¡æ<¡rsrces of Fam Hectüization Project Site Desc(iÊion¡ PhiliÉ?ires.' ¡ trtEr præented at Ure Jol¡ì! 
^m/mRIHo(ksl¡op on Ure C4æqænces of S¡ElI Ric€ fam i,ÊdÐization In A5ia. ,I1É lfÈerEtloEl Rice Ræàrch lßtitute,

116 Ba¡1o5, tÀJuE, Phj.llIpim6, l4-10 Septqù€r 1981.

F
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T¿ü,le 6.14b. rìvcrôqe snployrdt ðrd lresÉ f,rm of Á- Ðd nFfam aflræ6 by vll¡a9e, Næva Ectja, Plrtllpptæs, dfy æÚon l9m

CabðEtuæ Clby Orlrôö
S(rrræ of

b<r¡*lrold lrccre sæ letdro t¡¡gðre Kà_tlktd suf cattbðgbangd Gàtw Ndva(Ð I Sa Afd(æ Brnol

Ot[-tòû'
lùûtÉr of lsræl¡olds {¡ltl)
Avcro,_¡c' rru,ler of ûEìùÆra

fer l(!æl¡old
Averar_¡e nrnlxr of daye

úrpl oytrgt ter l[l
Àvera<¡e lrcoÈ. ltr l¡l ln

[Æsos

l{(¡È fdnù
¡trlÆ( of lûræ¡rolds (tlll)
Average ru¡lEf of ru¡úEfa

[€f lro¡æl¡old
Àver aje nurtÉ( of d¿ys

qùpl(ryrcût frr lil
Average lreoæ pe( lil ¡n

[86æ

t1l¡<l of f- æd nqrfam
tà¡¡lEr of ho¡ælrolds (llll)
Àverage nulrer of re¡ú*ro

[cf lrqræhold

^vcr¿rge 
rrulre( of d¿ys

qì¡plcytrrJ¡t ler l0l
/rver¡cJe lrr;c¡rc Ier l0l in

l{i6os

'ldôl ot f- ard no¡rf ¿m
¡à!raE( of lr@r4l'olde (llll)

^vcrage 
¡¡rrl€r of [ûrü€f6

[+r lrqr:4lrold

^verô9e 
f¡¡nl4( of (i.tYs

qilPIq/trs¡t l€r l0l

^ver¿9c 
¡r¡:úÉ trr ¡ül in

I (5OS

Srf æ:

l6

5.6

19

941

4

5.0

2J

{ll

I
6.3

ll4

1,9&

l2

7.1

¡{8

1,697

2

2t9

6 ,1{6

6.8

I49

1

6.6

150

I ,470

6

6.0

109

1.7I5

ì

8.0

21 4

t.9ì 0

l{

6.4

l4I

I ,60?

6

5.1

7l

68t

l?

5.8

t33

I ,976

2

4.5

¡2{

2,n5

25

5.6

lt8

1.689

tó

6.6

{0

{02

l2

6"0

¡l?

r,4ú

l6

1.2

l2l

2,244

I

I

t7

)26

7

5.1

I28

2,9tI

l7

6.4

Iì5

2,489

¡

7.0

I

2 .500

1,761

ll
7.6

86

5.4

tol

t

3.0

7ìó

t,5lo

t,232

2 ,to6

9

4.9

104

2,t81

3{

6.0

98

t5

6.9

69

24

5.2

6l

28

5.0

t29

970 1,904

tdn suruey6, Dry s€en 19æ, æ p(æntd by preæntàcion B. t'lorm ar¡d Edith C. CaEclþ ¡n thet r fe[Þ(t on the
;c-*t*å"Å of'Fam HecÌmiiatioi frolect site oæcriptlon¡ Phillppiæs.' À Prænted àt the Jolnt ADC/IRRI

Horkshop o¡¡ ule CÍnæquences of sEIl Riæ eam ðeclÐlzation ln À5i4, ÎE lntermtioEl Rlæ Ræardì ltEtitute'
lÆ B.rtlo6, t¿gúð. Plrilitæi86, hl-10 SePts'lær l90l .
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cultivation activities in the dry season, such as in tlle villages of

I6likid Sur and Galvan. Tht¡s, residents of tÌ¡ese villages seek for

enplqrrent, in acÈivities outside tleir farms as aLternative sources of

income.

As of wet season 1979, average total faun asæts per household

ranged from l-21426 trpsos in BunoL Eo 221444 ¡psos in San Isidro (Table

6.15). In general, the major assets were agricultural landr fann

rnachirrery, draft anirnaLs and productive animal"s. Villages such as Sart

Isidro and Lagare, which have a high concent¡ation of twewheel and

four-wheeL tractors, were obsen¡ed to have tbre lcr¡est present values

of draft aninnLs. The present value of draft anirmls in San Isidro

was 684 trÞsos whil-e for Lagare it wa^s 804 ¡esos for the 1979 wet

season. Furthermore, threse same viJ,lagesr had the highest present

values for fasn nachiræry and fam irnplenents or tools. On ttre other

hand, Kalikid Sur, a village which utilizes only carabao pcr.rer for

land cul-tivation exhribited the highest present vaJ.ue of draft anitmlst

i.ê.r 2þ21 pesos, whjJ.e at the same tiue it shoryed the lcn¡est present

vaJ.ues for fatm machirery ar¡d farm irnplønents or tool-s.

Across villages, average tota-L liabilities ranged from 1'564

pesos in Caalibangbangan to 41383 trEsos in San Isidro whiLe totaL ret

worth ranged from 91865 trnsos in Narvacan I to 191611 ¡rsos in Bunol

for wet season 1979.

Ttre Farm Classifications

Based on thre population described above, far¡n households with

different modes of mechanization were select,ed and cLassified into th¡e

different categories of mechanized fams as defined in OrapÈer V. Tt¡e



Table 6.I5. Average peso value of aaæta, tlabllttlee and r¡et Hc(th, by vfllage, ln Nræva Fælja, phfLtpptres, l,et êeason i.979.

Cabanab:an Clty Gulnba
It€rn

Sar¡ Isldro lagare Kallkld Sur Caallbangbangan Galvan Narvac¿r¡ I Sõr Ardree Bunol

N¡rber of hcuæhoLds 49 47 24 77 35 39 45 5l

ÀBBeta

Draft a¡rln¿ls
Produchlve a¡-¡lneìs
B.rlldlngs
Farm lnplenent6,/Lool6
Àgriorltural lend
llcrragrlculb.rraf lard
Veh lcl.es
llcre @nsúr¡er durabìes
Farm nachlrrery

lbtal asæta

lbtal llablltles

Ibta-Ì reb¡crth

Source

684
688
9t3

1,055
I,143
4,365
r,155
2,308
2,833

?2,444

4,383

I 8,06 I

æ4
570

I,05I
1,046
2,919
2 ,51 B

859
I,16r
4,116

2,521
933
4t4
503

5,452
5 t'tl7

76
234

15,550

I,920

l3,730

r,370
337
991
724

8,84?
2.763
I,565
1 r375
2,337

20,309

1,564

lB,7 45

l,ol7
533
2A7
398

lo,584
758

642
464

14,663

2,IgB

12.ú5

1,758
608
464
505

7,4%
38

r00
586

|,257

I,824
52I

1,110
422

15,109
431
9s8
3t4

2 1442

I ,294
712
413
435

3,56 1

4,416
tl4
583
178

L5,164

4,I96

lû,96 B

12 t772 23,33I 12,4á

2,719 3.720 2r%l

9,993 19,611, 9,865

Farm Surveys, Wet Season 1979 ar¡d Dry Season 19Ð. as presented þr Presentacion B. Horan and Edith C. Canracho in their
report on the "Ccnæquences of Farm Hechanization Project SiEe Descri¡tion: PhiLippires." À paper presented at the
Joint ÀDC/IRRI Workshop on the Chræoquences of Smll Rice Fa¡m Mechanization in Àsia, Ttle Ir¡ternaLioml Rice Research
Irstitute, tG Banos, Lågur¡a, Philippires, l4-l8 Septønber l9BI. .
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distrih¡tion of tfrese farm classifications arnong the eight sunreyed

villages in Nueva Ecija is presented in Table 6.16.

In terms of the distribution of fasns using mechanicaL Povrêrr it'

nay be obsen¡ed that most of the mechanized farms are }ocated witÌ¡in

thre mmiciplity of Cabanatuan City. F\¡rthermore, the majority of tìe

mechanized farms are fcr¡nd in the villages of San Isidro and Lagare.

olr ttre ottrer hand, most of the farms with non-rechanized land

pre¡nrations, i.e, carabao(C) and carabao/thrresher(Ct) faunsr are

located in Gui¡nba. 
,

Based on Ta.b]es 6.17a and 6.I7bt which presents some selected

characterisÈics of the different fasn classification for both wet and

dry seasons, it may be said tkrat tÌ¡e sarnple fauns in al-l fasn

classificalions are reLatively homogeneous wittr regard to denogra¡hic

characterjstics. Hcnrorer, their sünjJ"arities do not extend beyond

these features. For o<ample, farms which mainly use carabao [Þwer

were observed to have tÌ¡e smaLlest fatrn area whi]e those which utllize

mechanical ¡nwer solely or in combination withr carabao tr¡cüier exhibited

larger farm areas in both cropping seasons. In addition, for farms

which rely on twewheeL tractors for land preparalion it may also be

observed th¡at a larger ¡nrtion of tåe total farnrhoLding is devoted to

rice cr¡]tivation reLative to those which mainly use cara.bao trtcvJer.

This is indicated by the intensiþr of land use index. Although the

variation of ttris index is not too prono.rnced among t.kre different farm

classifications during thre wet season' it is quite okvio¡s in the dry

season. IntensiQz of land use dr-rring the dry season was generally

above 90 ¡ercent for mechanized farms, with t.bre exce¡Èion of fanns

urder tl¡e twewheel- tractor /carabo cLassif ication. In contrastr the
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fdl)ìe 6.1?a selæted cha¡acterl.Etlc8 of lhe dlffer6t typeB of fam Ìnæholde ln elght vlllag6 ln CalryEtuil Clty
dd culntE, lùEvâ Eclja, I979, veb ææfl.

fypc ot Fm lloæhold

Itsna

llql€r of l¡@æl¡olda

l\lnqjratlìlc clrarac't e( l6t I €
Averôge ð9e of tnæhold hcad

(Yeare)
Àvef ¿9e eòrøtl oo of lroæhold

head (yørs)
Àvera1e exlærlerre ln famlng

(Y@rs)
Àverage rub€r of tnæhold

m6üærs

1ìJr!¡(e 6tàtua
(ÞrE ( (t )
Par t-dær6 (l)
lÆæ€ (l)
SlErFcroptE(s (l)
Othere (t)

Àverô9e ylel(l ll<t./lÈ.1
RletradltlorÈI
Rle lnrprove<l

t areà p¡mted to lr{xove rlc€
varleLlee

Àve(âge ye¿r6 reharlzed

C¿rôbæ/tlrælÉr
(cr)

l\lÈulæél î¡rHtEeVt¡r€6her
{m) (lwÐ

lvÈetFeVÈraböo
(næl

C¿r alÐ
(c)

72 58

2 -t1
2.05

95.?9
93 .16

63.80
3.50

tl .20

ì5 -50

2I

2 -57
2.50

97.28
97.28

1,099

12.58

4.58

19.36

5.r5

t7.63

l.ll

2l .00

5.88

lveHlEeV
caròfu/
thræher
(ï€r)

27

13.69

1.79

l6 .0{

5.00

50.00
l0,?0
2t.{0
3.60

l1 .30

100
6.t

rl 3t

IÃÌd chÀrôcte(l6tlc
Àve(åge alze of fam tþldlrB (ha8.) 1.85
Àverage rlce crcp area (haa.) 1.52
lntoslty of lald uæ (t) À @.16
I rr lqatloo l¡riex (¡) b 8l .62

{ t.{l
t.03

2{.05

5.52

43 .14

5.ll

19.6 I

5.7r

2.66
2.61

98.87
81.59

o.77

4.72

18.28

5.50

2.t
I .98

95.65
80.89

I .94
I .91

100.00
9{ .85

48.60
1.20

29.10
4.20

13.90

t7.t0
?.30

70 ,70

4.90

3,05{

100
'ì.5

6l .t0
6.s0

29.00

l -20

¡00
1.5

28.60
t.10

,t_to

t,ttl
2,1 85

872
2,O41

98

2,121 8{82

98 100
7.8

ÀR.tce crofrlEd ð(ea dlvl(led by aize of fam lDldlng Nltlp]led by IOO.blrrlgate'd fàm area dtvideci-by aize of fa@ holdíng nulùpffea"Uy fdO.
cÀve(aqe ¡r¡nlcr of y6(s each tafrtype hæ beo uslr'g t{evtEet tfàctca fc ld'd prqËrôtlon.
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Table 6.I7b. Sclæted characterlsil€ of tl¡e dlffe(6t types of fam lÐæt¡olda ln etqhl vlllag6 ln Cabar6tuan Clty
drl GulnlÞ. l¡æva EclJa, 19æ, dry ææm"

IyF of Fðn Hdæhold

Itq car dtr
(c)

cüålÐ,/thr6trer lìlÈt¡tEel ftP-t¡lÉevt¡r6her
(c1) (llr) (Ir{rt

lùlrtÆr of llt¡æl¡olda x {? ll 5t

lveulEeVcarabao
(1ìÆ!

rVeHtEeV
carabao/
t¡ re6he r
{mcr)

25

41.32

1.96

t9,36

5.tl

1.00
I .96

99 -00
99.00

40 .00
¿.00

40 .00

t6 .00

1,5ú

nrqrberg

LÀ¡d clrÐrôcterl6ÌlG
Àveràge alze of fam fpldlrB (h48.)
Àverage rlcæ crcp area (lue.)
Iotoalty of ld¡d uæ (t) a
¡rrlgatlôn lrdex (tlb

I)snqlr at¡¡lc charècterL6tI€
Âverage of age of hoæhold head

( Yea( 8)
Average edr€tl6 of h@æl¡old

head (yørs)
Ave(age expeflerce of h@æhoìd

head (year6)
Àverège n¡¡lEr óf lìQehold

'l\:nufe stafua
O¿ær (f)
Par t-dÈra (¡ )
lÆ*É (t)
StÈrrcrcptæ16 (l)
Oùrera

AverðJe yleld (kg./lu.)
Rletradtloßl
Rl cr I nprov cd

I area plðt€<l to lÌçrovLd rlc€
và(leLle6

Ave(àge yeôt6 nÉchðlzed

{o .09

I .91

15.89

5.01

36.55

t.00

tr.36

5.n

4().81

t.t2

ì8.92

5.69

6r.60

2,505

I00

I .58
l.16
n.$
8{.18

2.65
l.l9

s5.60
62.69

l.7l
0.91
5J.22
51.91

I .40
0.02

58.57
{5.88

12.60

4ó .80
I .20
6 .40

I t.50
7 .10

r9.20

t7 -21

3.8t

2t.76

5.76

2.30
2.32

9? .10
%-22

29.60
3.70

59.30

7.{0

t,17l

to0
'1.6

12.00

6.61

t6 .83

6.81

21 -10

54.50

18.20

66.70

31.30

t.5{lr,316{,t99

00
.,100

1
rol 100

6-2

aRlce c(ol)f-€d area dlvided try slze of l¡ô4 hoLdirB NltlPlled bry 100.
bt¡rlgated farnr area dtvtded try fam Inìdlr¡g nuttlPlled bY I00.
c¡veiåSe ¡r¡¡lrcr of year6 eaclì iamry,pe hæ beÐ uslng tulwtnet t¡ðctqs fcr lÐd Pregàrôtlon.

H(,
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Same index for farms using carabao ¡nwer for land preparationr i.ê.r

carabao(C) and carabao/tlrresher(CT) fasn classifications, remained

withj¡ tbre 50 to 60 Iprcent l-q¡el. It is interesting to note that the

intensiEr of land use index exhibits a relaLionship with the

irrigation index across the differer¡t fagn types. It nny be obsen¡ed

that farrrt!æes with a high irrigation index, i.e., above 80 ¡ærcent'

are able to utifize farn land more intensively com¡nred to tl¡ose which

have limited water facil"ities as reflecÈed by tìeir 1or irrigation

indeces. Ttris implies tkrat aside from mechanical trÐwer' the intensiQz

of land use is largely dependent on water availabiliQz' ¡nrticularly

for the dry season.

In terms of Land tenure sÈ,atus, nost of the farm operators owned

the land thry v¡ere cr-rltivating, particularly fon fasns u¡rder the

carabao (C) , carabao/tlrresher (Cf,) , twewheef tractorr/carabao (fVüC) and

two-wheel tractor,/carabao/thresher(TT/ÙCT) cLassifications. Hcmaner,

for the twewheel tractor and two-wheel tract'or'/thresher

classificaLions, rxest of the fa¡ms were Lessees. This obsenzation

holds true for botlt seasons.

Itre crop rnairùy grsvrn in all farm classifications is rice, witì

inproved rice varieties taking up at least 98 trErcent of the total

rice area. Hcwg\rer, the data in Ta.bles 6.I7a and 6.17b do not

indicate any neaningfr.rl yield ¡nttern which may be usefuL for

com¡nring rice yield across the different farn categories. For the

wet season, rice yield ranged from 2 .2 lþ 4.2 retric tons across the

different faæt14æs, whjLe for the dry season the range was 2"5 to

4.5 metric tons.

It is worthwhite to mention that most of the nrechanized farms
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have been using twewheel- tracÈors for land pre¡nration fc

a¡proximately 6 to 7 years. Itre disÈrib¡tion of two-wheel tractor

chrrrcrs and users anong mechanized fanns for crop-year 1979-1980 is

presented in Table 6.18" It may be noticed that farms which mairùy

use twewheel t¡actors for primary Èj-llage (or land pre¡nration

o¡nrations) generally orn twewheel tractors. For o<amp1e, dtring tfie

wet season, out of the totaL ä farm households urder the two-wheei.

trastor(fÍ{) fasn classificaLion, 15 fams cú¡n two-v¡heeL tractors. The

renaining 6 fanns are merely tractor users who either rent or borrov¿

two-wheeL tractors from friend.s. For ttre tv¡ewheel

t¡actor,/thresher(TvgÐ farn category, 28 of 4I fasns were twewheeL

tractor o$iners. Itre op¡nsite is true for those farms which su¡plenent

carabao trDwer witÌ¡ mechanical trÐvler for land pre¡nration operations.

In threse farnrtl4ns, i. e. ¡ trvo-wheel- tractor,/carabao (Tt4C) and

twewheeL tractor,/carabao/ttrresher(r¡¡cT) farns, Íþre farms v¡ere

obsen¡ed to rent or borrsv¡ farm machilery. Tlnis is exsrìplified þz tåe

fact that of thre 31 two-wheeL tractor /ca,tabo (fV{C) farms, 23 a¡e users

whiJ-e onfy I are c[Àrners. For t]re twewt¡eel

tractor/carabao/ttrresher (TWCI¡ fanns, of the 27 farns only 3 are

cffrprs and 24 are users. Ttre same pattern of tractor ovnership and

use may be obsen¡ed for the dry season.

In ttre same ta.b]e, it may be obsen¡ed that aJ-though scne farns

have adopted mechanical- ¡nwer, a majoriþz of these mechanized fams

stjJ-l- ot¡n carabaos and use these ani¡ra1s at soflÊ stage in th¡eir

famring o¡nrafions.

In terms of su¡rp]ønentary sources of ircome, Tables 6.19a and

6.19b indicate tåat all faurrty¡es derive additional ircome from



Tabìe 6.18. Dlstrlh¡'rtlon of q"¡rÉra and uæra of PrlÍ4ry ttllage poHer scÐrces anor¡g tle dlfferent farm claeelflcatlone,crcp year f979-I9æ.

Farm Cl.asslflcatlon

Carabao
(c)

Carabær/tth resher
(cr¡

î{o-rJt¡eevthrecher
(î¡Ð

1Þo-whee/carabao
(rtæ¡

Tvo-whee/
caralø.o/

thresher (Tl'tI)

TVo-wteel
(TI,f)

Tctal

54

66

134

2X

1lo-wlrcel tractcr cr¿rErÉ¡

I\^¡o-wlpel tf actcr t¡fE ra

Caral-¡æ c^rrrer6

N¡rber of hcuæl¡olds

TlrcFvfpel tractq oþrrerg

'Ivo-wheel tractc( use16

Carabao ov,/lEf6

l'ùrrber of hcuseholds

¡Þl sÊas@

15

6

4

2T

D¡r Se¿.sÊq

23

28

l3

4ì.

I

20

3t

3

24

l9

21

47

72

IB

x 47

3ß

5B

6

37

2

4

4

6

5

6

0

33

27

l4

5¡l

9

I6

IB

25

49

47

9l

t69il-

H(¡)
Þ



Ibble 6.19à

Soræ of hoæhold lmrÉ

l. Off-fàm

ì¡¡¡tær of ÌÐæhold (lltl
Àverage Drö€( of Enbers

pe( hoÊeho¡d (lHl
Average qplol'¡tt ¡Er

hoæhold ldaysl
Average lrcrrÉ per hû¡æhold

(Peeæl

2. NøFfam

N¡rò€( of Ìnæholù (lttl)
Àvefôge n{ò€r of qg¡ùere

per boæhold (¡H)
Averaqe qplol,tHt per

hoæhold (dÀysl
Àve(age lrÉrrÉ Fer hoæhold

(Pesoe)

3 . ÀLl Bdr€

NetEr of hoæhoìù (t[¡)
Àve(Àge nuù€r of m¡rers

pe( hoæhold (tol)
Aver¿ge mplot,rEt IEr

hoæhold (dàÌr)
Àve(aJe lrcæ pe( tÐæhold

(Pe8æ)

Àveràge 4Plol/mt md lrcq¡E fr6 off - 8d nGÉam 6orces hy fam-Lyp€ clæslfleUon, ì¡ævâ EclJa,
PhlllFplEÀ, ret ææm l9?9"

Fân ClàsslflcåUon

C¿rabæ
(c)

c¿rabð/th
(CT¡

ó

5.2

3r.5

æ6

I
5.2

201

3,587

l{

t30.1

2.tl 6

r6hÊr TueltEel IUertcel,/tlr reaher
(lÍn1

Tvettce/carabæ
U!rc1

lvevheel,/
carabaol
thræher
(rrÉTl

9

6.1

204 -6

4 ,102

l2

6.1

t55.2

3 r080

lnlt

I

ó

s.3
580

3

I
72.1

725

3

5

'l

{8

ll

6.3

t6.6

2,459

20

6.2

t2.1

ì,m2

l6

?,1

ll{ .7

2.t25

3

7.

226

t,66{

7

3

7.7

2X

I,66¡

tl
6.1

t58.1

2,6s0

0

6.8

133.9

I ,5ta

I

6.E

133.9

I ,5t4

P(,(¡



T¿l¡le 6.191¡.

Sqrræ of hq¡*lrold 1rc6Ê

Avefage $plqr¡üt ðd lfEæ frm off - ðd norfôm Eorcea b'y fåctyPe clæ8lflætlon, !¡tEvå EclJa,

PhlIippilEs, dry seanor I980.

Fam clæalflatlm

¡^rdm
(ct

l

t.1

8{

1,365

l3

7.3

117.5

2,192

lvevtEeV
carabæ/
tJ¡reeher
(n{T}

l0

6.3

l2t .3

2.r19

6

6.5

¡56.8

3,52O

TI

6.1

l0l

2,O94

95.8

t,7 49

l

5.7

ttl.7

2,189

l7

5.8

83

I,48{

Cår abæ,/th (6he r
(q¡)

I¡ewtreVtlÙreher
(ffrl

It eutEevcarabæ
(î,[]n¿æÌEel

(îrl

ì. (.¡f f -fan¡

NuraEr of haæhold (llu)
Àverage ûrrlnf of rerö€ra

t€r heæhold (llH)
Average mPlol,lHt tEr

horæhold (days)
Àverage lrcqrÉ tPr ÌPæhold

(ltsæ)

2, tkn-fam

l¡rlær of hdæhold (llll)
Àve(àge rua*f of tr€rber8

t€r h@æhold (l¡{}
Average @plqf4nt Per

hoæhold (days)
Average lrcm Per haæhoLd

(t-E8os)

Hlxed off - md norfam

N¡¡tær of lÐæhold (|il)
Àve(a9e n¡fllEr of mnbers

fEr l¡qræ6¡rold (llM)

Àvereje ort)loymìt tÞf
hdæhold (day8)

Average lrcqÉ tEr lÐæhold
(tE608 )

4 - ÀIl 6dr6

Nr¡raEr of lüæhold (llll)
Ave(àge n¡nlær of ûsnlÉra

f€f ho*hotd (llH)
Avefaqe flplo1n6t tE(

h@*hoìd (days)

^verage 
lrEqrÉ lÉ( leæhold
(tæsæ)

l3

1.J

147.5

2,t92

l0

6.1

t2t.l

2,r1 9

5

5.6

38.{

3@

I

6.8

28.5

294

l0 t

5

l¡0

t,595

5

l

4-1

84

5

I,165

tI0

r.595

F-
UJ
ot
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nortsfarm jobs. Average total su¡plenentary i¡rcome from all- sources

for the wet season ranged from 11514 pesos to 3'088 ¡esosr while for

the dry season it ranged from 1'365 trnsos to 21179 ¡resos.

Scrne financial features of eadr fasn classification are presented

in Tabi.e 6.20 for both wet and dry seasons. Ttre table shov¡s that

farms which use carabao povrer, solely or in oombimtion witt¡ twewheel

tractors, have reJ.aLively higher average peso values for draft a¡¡irnls

com¡nred to tl¡ose fauns which orùy use two-whee1 t¡actors for land

pre¡nration otrreratior¡s" On thre otÏ¡er hand, twewheel-tractor-using

farms(T!{) exhi-bited higher average peso values for bot}t farn

implenentsr/too1s a¡rd fam machirery. zurthermorer it may be

generalized that land of meck¡anized fauns are ap¡xaised at higher

vaJ.ues tt¡an non-nechanized fa¡ms. In terms of a\¡erage total

liabilities, nor¡-rechanized farns exh¡ibited Iq¡er debt obligations

than mechar¡ized fams. Liabilities of nor¡-rechanized fasns were

mainly due to lcans intended to cover production exlnnses. As fon

mechan:ized farms, debt obLigations arised from loans availed of for

the ¡urpose of ¡urchasing farm equignent and mechiÉf,Y, aside from

l-oans intended to cover production extrEnses.

The above descri¡tive information regarding the study area and

the different farm classifications wrder consideration estahlishes the

background for the analysis of the suwry data - the resr¡l-ts of which

are discussed in the succeeding cha¡Ëer.



Table 6.20.

Type of asæt

lù¡rtrer of households

Draft anlnals

Farm lnplenents and tools

Farm nachlrery

Àgrlculbrral Land

Ltabtì ltiee

¡lw¡ber of hoseholds

Draft anlnals

Farm lnplanents ancl tooLe

Farnr nachlrery

þrlcultural larrd

Llat¡lL itles

WÉ Season

2l

666

I,094

5,048

g r0gg

3,348

Dry Season

tt
l82

I,283

5,27 4

7,835

2,336

Àverage Peso values of ælected aaæts and llabllitlee of faon cl-assiflcau.ono wet season
dry season 19ú, Næva Ecl.ja, Phlllpplree.

Far¡n Claseiflc.atlon

Carabæ/threeher
(cr)

Tvewtreet /tl resher
(ffir)

1979 and

TÞo-wheel,/carabao
(1}{)

Cårabao
(c)

Pa

26

I,682

452

744

6,7 Bl

2,794

5B

L,737

490

æ8

9,447

2,%2

47

2,287

615

975

6 rBBl

2,800

{l

3?r

l r2x

3,769

I,236

5,057

54

7t5

948

3 r279

9,340

3,621

3l

tr r995

't 45

L,667

l0 ,93 I
2,753

6

2 t3B3

I,554

l 1393

lB,26 3

3,308

1\.¡o-wheeV
carabao/
Ëhresher
(TIIT)

n

I,759

539

846

rr,oB2

3 r112

25

2 t452

864

2,458

%,100

3,1r2

T\ret¡heel
(ï'J)

P P P P P

72

r,833

436

469

5,442

2,08t7

H(,
æaPesos
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Footnotes

frrapter VI

lO6presentacion Moran and Delia Ur¡son, nO¡nrations Handbook No. 1¡
Farm Survry and Recordkeeping Procedures for Consequences of grall
Rice Farm Mechanization Project,, n Agricultural trtgineering De¡nrtrnent'
Internatioml Rice ResearcLr Institute, LG Bailos, LagUna, l4ayr 1980 r

P. 2.

l07e deÞiled descri¡tion is presented in Açpendix A which presents
the sampling procedqes and field research design develo¡nd at a
workshop held at The International Rice nesearct¡ Institute' Los Ballost
Iagiuna, PhiJ.ippirns' i¡ Septer¡ber 1978.

108¡s defir¡ed in ttre nConsequences of .$na11 Rice Farm
Mechanizationn Workshop, a household is defined as a group of ¡ærsons
living in ore ôrrelling a¡rd sharing common food preparation faciLities.
Ttrus, if two farniLies live urder ore roof b¡t share a aor¡rnon food
pre¡nration, thry are considered a single household by this
definition.

109a rice farrn household is èfired as a group of ¡nrsons living in
ore ö¿e1ling and sharing comrÐn food preparation faciLities whose main
fauning activiqz is rice production and wl¡ose main source of income is
derived from this ¡nrticr¡Lar activiþ2. The head of a rice fasn
household is cal,led a rice farm o¡ærator. A rice farm qrerator is
defired as a person who cr¡J.Livates at least 1'000 {luare meters (or
0.1 hectare) of rice tand. He must al-so contribute labor and make

managenent decisions cormnonly made by trErsons in his category. A
farnér who does not contrib¡te labor b¡t makes decisions can be
considered a farm o¡nrator if h¡e has contrih¡ted scrne labor at one
tiue in the ¡nst.

I10e landless field labor household is ore whrose househoLd head
does not operate his orvn farn and derives more than 50 ¡ercent of his
income from working on farms ov¡ned þr others. s¡æcificallyr his work
must principally irn¡olve cro¡>related activities such as ploving'
harrovring, planting, weeding, tnnzesting, threshing, etc.

]11e nor¡-fann househoj-d is one whose head does not o¡nrate a fann
and derives the major part of his ircome from noragrj-cultural
activities such as fisning, forestry, handicrafts, industryr service,
etc. Thus, though a household rnay get a large share of its ircome
from noragricultural jobs held by ¡Iembersf jf the household head
operates a rice fam, the household is sù.ilI classified as a rice farm
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household rather than a norfasn household.

112es defined in ttre Workshop, a ¡arcel is a contigiuous Piece of
land not sr.rbdivided by physical features such as roads' Iarge bundst
terraces, water chanrlets or streans. Snall bunds fon irrigaLion
E¡tuposes can be disregarded as long as the same crop is grc,s¡n on each
Ëubãivision a¡rd if they have the same Çpe of irrigation and tenure
status. Irrigation car¡ats that divide a ¡nrceL can also be ignored as
long as the subdivisions are treated as ore ¡nrcel.

A parcel is divided into differer¡t fietds or sr.rb¡nrcels if : (a)
more tb¡an 500 square meters of ttre area is planted to different crop.
(b) irrigation is giver¡ to one ¡nrtion of the area b¡t not to the
other, or (c) tenure or managernent systens differ from one ¡nrtion of
tl¡e area to another. Subparcelling is ignored if: (a) a nursery is
raised in ore ¡nrt of the ¡nrcel, or (b) differenÈ croPs are gro$¡n on
100 square meters or less of tìe ¡nrce}. In thre latter €Sêr the
¡arce1 is treated as an intercrop¡nd or a mixeècrop¡nd area. When a
èubparcel is furtÌ¡er divided for reasonc simiJar to tkrose mentiored
prwiorsly, the divisions are caLled sub-¡nrcels.

113rt must .be noted ttrat farns in tl¡ese same viJ-lages have high
fertilizer applicatj-on rates also.
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ChapÈer VII

ResuJ-ts and Discussion

In this cha¡ter, an atten¡Ë to com¡nre labor data betvreen the

different farm cl"assificatioT i" urdertaker¡. For ttris purpcse, tfie

talular method of com¡nrison and covariance analysis are enplcyed in

order to provide ir'rfor¡nation regaröng labor differences between each

faun classification. Ihis prelirninary analysis' in turn, wiJ.l- sen¡e

as the basis for furthrer @mlnrisons between the different faurrtypes

using farm b.rdget and production fwtction analysis.

ConEnrison oJ labor. Utilization

Ttre total- Labor hours ¡nr hecbare utilized by each farrrtype is

presented in Table 7.1 for both wet and dry seasons of crop year

1979-1999.114 In terms of the total labor hours devoted ¡nr c[reration

among tlre öfferent faurrþ4ns, obvious differences are observed in

tkrose fam o¡nrations in which mechanical lÐwer vra,s used in

conrbination withr carabao arñ/or manual trrcryer. For o<ample, for lar¡d

pre¡nration, farms such as TW, Ivflf, TI'IC and TWCI utiLized considerably

lcn¡er ler¡els of ¡rwrual labor tåan farms withr norrechanized lar¡d

pre¡nration o¡nratJ-ons, i. e. r C and qf. Witlì regard to

post-production, in general, farns which availed of tÌ¡e services of

meckranicaL threshers required less anount of l-abor hours to complete

of such operation com¡nred to farms which rel-ied mairùy on nnnual

Labor. Ikrese observations are true for both seasons.

Furthermore, it nray be observed thrat mechanized land preparation



Table 7.1

le! season

Carabao
Car abao/th resher
Two-wheel
lÞo-vrlrceVth resher
TÞo-wtree/carabao
IVo-wlrcel,/ca rabao/th reshe r

Dly Seasor¡

Carabao
Carabao/th resher
1Þo-wheel
TVo-wheef thresher
'fuo-urheelr/ca ral^eo
lvo-wlEeVca rabao/th r eshe r

iliíiffitl:i'.:#t;Jiíe#l!ffut' fq varior:s farm cperatlor¡s for eacr¡ æLecred farm cl,assificarion, Nr.va Ecija,

Farm Classification Average Labor Hcurs Used For Varicus Farm Operations
f,and

Preparation

Ho.¡r6

t05
lr2

30
37
6l
54

PLanting

Hcurs

care/
Cul. tivation

Holrs

PGt-
Production

Hcur6

Tbtal Hcrrs

Ilorrs
t

34
32
22
26
32
24

26
12
)',
99
29
33

t

33
35
43
45
36
42

35
37
36
44
43
3B

I8
19

6
I

l2
ll

23
20

7
I

lt
I3

t t s

t98
2lr
2lt
199
t78
208

6
5
4
6
6
5

4
4

5
6

5
7

251
242
233
l82
224
206

58B
s97
496
444
495
4y2

43
4I
47
4t
46
42

100
100
100
100
100
t00

143
158

34
3l
5B
55

222
291
166
190
228
166

23s
314
242
l82
216
18r

3B
39
52
42
4l
42

626
795
464
L14
531
434

t00
100
100
t00
100
100

HÞ
Ì\)
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resulted in a decrease in the pro¡nrtion of the total hours required

to accomptistr this o¡nration to the total la"bor hours required to

complete all the farm c¡nrations. SpecificaLly, rote that during the

wet season, to accomplistr land pre¡aration o¡æraÈionsr carabao (C)

fasns required 18 ¡nrcent of ttre total labor hours whiLe

carabao/tkrresher(Cl) fasns reeded 19 ¡nrcent. Hcrtq/err for mechanized

fauns, i. e. ¡ IW, lWT, fWC and T!{qI, the pro¡nrtion s¡nnt f or these

o¡nrations wa,s much }cryer. During the dry seasonr these same

far:rrþrpes extribited siniJ-ar Labor utilization ¡ntterns. Withr regard

to ¡nst-production, it may be generalized that those farms which

utilized mechar¡ical tàreshers exhri-bited Less labor requirønents for

this fann o¡nration in both seasons. ftris also resulted in tk¡e

decrease in tt¡e pro¡nrtion of tot¡-L labor hours devoted to tl¡is

¡nrticular operation in relation to total labor hour requirsnents for

a1I o¡nrations, es¡ncialIy during the wet season.

Tab1e 7.2 gives a¡r idea of hov¡ the total labor hot¡rs for each

season are distribrted among iLs comporents of hired and fanily Ia.bor.

Frcrn ttris table, it rnay be observed that for land pre¡nrationr total

hired and faniJ-y labor hour requirenents of carabao(C) a¡rd

carabao/thresher(Cl) fasns were higher than tkrose fasns witht

mechanized land pre¡nration. Furthermore, ttrresher-using farns

enplcyed less hired l-abor, as well as required less farnily labor

hours, for ¡nst-production com¡nred to non-tl¡resher users. An

except,ion to this is thre dry season carabao/thresher(CT) farn

classification which presented higher posÈ-production labor usage than

carabao (C) farms of the same season.

Of the four major farrn o¡nrations, land preparation and



'iat¡Ie 7 -2 -

ltet Season

Car al¡ao
Car abao/tì reslÊ r
'IÞo-wt¡eeI
'I\.ro-wheeVth resher
1Þo-whee/carabao
'Ivo-wlp eVca r abao/ür reshe r

DrJ season

Carabao
Car abao/tl¡ resl¡er
1Þo-wheel
lVo-wheel,/th reshe r
lVo-wlieeVcar atno
lVo- wlleel/ca r abao/th r eshe r

âllired labor.
t¡F¿rnrily labor.
cConsiderably less thar¡ ore l¡our

Distrib¡tion of labq b3!? pu.. lE*uI", hired and frylly rabor, for varicr:s farm operatior¡s of æì.ected farmclassifications, Nueva ncija, nhilippires, crop year l9?i*19m.

Farm Classification
Average Hired and Fanity t^abor Uæd For Various Farm Operations

Lar¡d
Preparation

Ha rb

PJ.anting Care/
Cul tivation

H

Post-
Production

lt

IbtaL t¿bor
Holrs

F F ttF

45
35

4

IB
24
l3

39
39

5
t3
20
)

47
42

24

1B
2T

6

7
l1
l3

BI
æ,

26
3l
42
35

lt

ì52
176
207
lm
t54
l9s

t74
I60
232
l6l
193
160

354
366
446
ls5
367
375

233
23r

50
I

t21
t17

F

30
4

6
t9
19

!
3
2
I
t

332
544
408
368
436
35t

7l
&.

')

l6
3l
47

05
43

3

l
1

30
32
l8
23
30
22

25
32
20
24
29
21

125
r37

28
27

l83
253
t6t
177
209
ls3

130
n0
239
t79
216
Lm

294
251

56
67
96
p.

I
-c
2
5

5

PÈè
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care/cultivation largely de¡nnded on fanily labor, as indicated þy

lahle 7.2. Ítris may also be observed in Table 7.3 which presents the

IÞrcer¡t hired and ¡nrcent faniJ.y labor ¡nr fann o¡nration, for wet and

dry seasons.

For o<ample, for wet season carabao fauns, 77 percent of the

total land pre¡nration labor wa,s accomplished by fanily labor while 23

¡ærcent was dore þy hired labor. For tle same farm classificationt

care/cultivation wa,s completed W 87 trErcent fanÍJ.y labor and 13

¡ærcent hired labor. It shrould be noted that due to the prq¡aler¡t use

of chernicals. care/crrltivation operations have beæme lsss labor

intensive. !'ieeding work, which used to be accomplisLred tnainly by

hired labor, has been considerably reduced tbrrough the proper

a¡ptication of herbicides/weedicides. Furthermore, it should be

mentiored ttrat tfie cr¡ltivation of early-maturing rice varieties has

shortened the period within which alf weeding activities musÈ be

accomp1ished.ll5 In order to aÕjust to ttris situation, farmers in the

study area have supplenented weeding labor with more intensive use of

herbicides/weedicides. As a co¡lsequence, which ûray be observed from

the survry data, hired and fanily Labor inp:t requirenents of

care/cul tivation o¡nrati ons sr:bsta¡¡tially decrease d.

m the other hand, planting and post-productj-on o¡ærations

required more hired Labor than faniJ-y la.bor since tt¡ese o¡ærations are

labor intensive in nature.

It shrould be noted that differences in thre labor hour

utilization of the six different farnrQr¡res are not obsen¡able for

those farm o¡rerations which !{ere not mechanized at aJ-}, such as

planting and care/cultivation. Furthermore, no disÈirrt ¡nttern of



Table 7.3.

Parm CÌassification

l/et $cAEAn

(hr abao
Car alxo/th reshe r
TVo-wheeI
'I\¿o- wheeVtlì reslÉ r
lVo-wlteel/carabao
lVo-wlne/carabao/th reshe r

D¡y Season

Cbrabao
Carabao,/th resher
lVo-r¡hreel
1\.¡o-wtreeVth reshe r
T\uo-wlreeÌ/ca r abao
TÞo-wl-ree/ca r abao/th reshe r

allired labor.
bFamrly labor.
cConsiderab,ly less Lhan ore hour

Per ce¡t rabor hor-¡re utilized per hectare, hired and -far1Ìy 1*o., for various farm operations of ærected farmclassifications, Nueva Ecija, phiLippires, crop year f979_i9æ.

l,and
Preparatlon

Ha Fb

77
73
B7
85
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CuÌtivation

H

Pct-
Productior¡

fttal l¿b¡cr
llqlrs

ltH

77
B3

9B
9l
86
94

æ.

B?
97
93
9l
y2
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81
æ.
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16

F

23

l7
2
9

l4
6

B7

r00
85
91,

95
94

95
t00
s
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r00
B4
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90
BO

74
76

F

40

l9
l0
2A
26
24

3l
34
I
B

t4
23

45
l4
I
?
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69
66
99
92
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17

55
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F H F

15
9
5
6
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27
l3
l5
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35
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t3

3

7

9
I

T2
r3
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l9
l9
24

5

-c
t0
17

t6
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99
9B

100
100
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68
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B5
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t5
IB
ì9
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hired labor enplqrnent a¡rd fanity labor use may be noticed for these

same operations in all- fam classifications.

Hcryq\¡er, it may be æncLuded tkrat mectranized fauns, æecifically

those witÌ¡ mechar¡ized land pre¡nration o¡nratj-ons, u^sed l"ess labor

(Table 7.4) . fhis is reflected by the fact thrat these fasns utilized

less fanily labor hours, as well a,s enplcyed less hired laborr to

accomplishr all faun o¡nrations. Furthrermorer farns in the

thresher-user category required l-ess hired labor for ¡nst-production

o¡nrations tJ¡an nortl¡resher users. Ihis resr,rlted in the reduction of

total labor hours utilized þz t]rresher-using fatns.

The basic conclusions are:

(1) l'lechanized farns required less total labor hours to

accornplislr all fasn o¡nrations than norrpchanized farns.

(2) FanjJy labor hour requirsnents of mechanized rice fasns

are Iq¡er than ttrose fatms which are nolFllpchanized.

(3) Farms which utilized two-wheel tiasÈors for land

pre¡nration and mechanical threshers fon ¡nst-production

operations reduced tÌ¡eir enplqrrent of hired labor for

these o¡nrations.

Ttle basic weakness of the above metlrod of analysis is that, iÈ is

difficr¡lt to attrih¡t,e the difference in labor utilization and

ernplqrlrent, between the different faun'-þ4nsr to mechanical- [Dwer

adoption. HoY.relzer, this rnay not recessariJy be the case since thre

tah¡l-ar analysis does not provide information regarding the causal-

rel-ationship between mechanization ar¡d Labor utilization. FurtLrermoret

it is knorvn tÌ¡at otLrer factors, aside from mechanization' affect tlte

degree of Labor utilization and emplqrnent anong farm groups. rn



Table 7.4

[-arm
Classifi cation

l{xrneclunized lar¡d
Preparationc

Mechnnized land
pre¡nrationd

Land
Preparation

ì0

Ca¡e
CuI tivation

Po6t-
production

Tctal
Labor ttcurs

Distribution of ìabor l*T" FI hectare, hired.a¡¡d fg11lv labor, for varior¡s farm operations of,norËnecl¡anized a¡¡d r¡rechanized farms, Ntcva Ecija, rhiripþirres, crop year l.97Fr9æ.

HF

4t

IIpb

99

Ha

24

Planting

187 2 3l t87

F HFH F

Tbt.al
I^abor
Ilolrs

Nurber
of

llorsehol.d

216

75 400 246 646 203

35 I17 t7 3 25 186 19 316 47296

allired ìabor
bFarnily labor
clncludes carabao {C) farms and carabao/thresher (CI) farms.ulncludes two-r'¿heel tractor (rw) , two-wt¡eel tractor/thresher (Tl{T-) , two-wheer t¡actq /carabao (TI"JC) and two-wlpeltractor/carabao/trhesher (lI^¡Ct) farms.
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order to irvestigate which of these factors have significant impacts

on Labor input requirenents, a covariance analysis is conducted. The

results of this analytical nethod are discussed beLct¡.

Statistical AnaLysis

fhe bbles presented above provide weak evidences regarding the

in labor utilization and emplqrnent between differe¡¡t farrrþ{ns,

especially in relation to land preparation. How6rer, tl¡ere is a rned

to test these differences in or&r to assess whrether or not labor

utilization and emplqãrer¡t between threse farm classifications are

s:tatisti cally signif icant.

Tb faciJ-itate statistical analysis, it was assuned that the snall

rice farns ær¡sidered in thre stud1z do not differ in the anotmt of

Labor utilized during ttre wet and dry seasons. rhis is sup¡nrÈed þz

Tahle 7.5 which presents the results of the t-tests, verifiring whether

tLre mean labor utilized and mean labor enplcyed for both seasons, for

aJ-L farn classifications, were statist,ically different. It may be

obsen¡ed that, in general, the t-val"ues were not significant with¡ the

exception of the hired labor and total labor means fon t}te

carabaor/thrresher(Cl) farns. Based on ttrese findingsr subsequent

com¡nrative analyses of the different farm classifications wiJ-J,

¡ærtain to crop year 1979-1980,

I¿bor covariance analysis. Table 7.6 presents the results fon

hired, fanily and total" Labor. Based on tl¡ese results, reductions in

total fanily and total- labor utiLization \,rere obsenzed to occur in alL

farms using twewheel tractors, either solely or in combination with

carabao [þwer, for ]-and pre¡aration as welL as mechanicaL threshers



Table 7.5. Con¡nrlson of labc< hq-¡rs utltlzd by each faorr$rpe durlng wet ar¡d dry seaegns. crop year 1979-19&).

Fanl-ìy laba lllred tabø Tctal L^at¡aFarm
Classlflc¿tl on t wd

Seaaon

Carabao (C)

Caraliæ/th reslrer (Cf )

'lVo-wlpel (TH)

'lvo-wbceVtlr resher (ItflJ

'Ivo-wtree/ca ral¡ao ( 1hL-)

1Vo-wlre e l,/c a r at>ao /
tl¡restrer ('lltLt)

rslgnlflcântatP=lt.
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{,16
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Table 7.6. Estr¡reted difference Ín toEaL labor use Ín rice pro<iuccion
anrong fanrs w:.th cij,ffe¡ent rcoes of ¡nechanizati.on, crop
year J.97Þ198.

IruÞpencienc
Vä¡iåbles

TtÊaI H.ijed
I¡bor

ttltal I'aniJy
Labor

1tÊal Labor

Con-s¿ant

ßro-wiEeJ" (lt) -29 .96
(-{.65)

rvewiæeVcara.bao (!Þ) -1? .86({.44)

Carabao/tl¡resher (¡13) 49.61'
( r .57)

1þr¡¡¡re

þu€ehold mùers

û¡tPtË

Ðßperience

Elô¡caÈicr¡

l{agerice prrice
raÈio

16 3 .6 3ttt
(2.63) a

-g7.ggt*
(-2.s8 )

-/b. /Þ
(-2.04)

-a.t 11

( -r.00)

-16 .87
(-{.69)

17.52
(0.78)

-3.97
({.e0)

0.07Éi
(9.62)

1.53 r
n -6q'l

6.51r
(1.70 )

14.91
(0.76)

-Jr t(
(-r.04)

{.0001
(-.31)

0.24
8.42',t

4l-9

482.69',"r
(10.r0)

-94.54**
(-2.38)

-10?.65rË
(-3.r0)

-39.06
(1.s2)

-r43.31r''*
(-4.86)

-ìa/ tÊtü

(-3.83)

2t.&t
(1.J.r)

-10.54
(-{.s0)

-?3.97
(-r.24)

0.01*rt
(2.90 )

-,) ')çñ
(-2.88)

-6.67fi
(-2.01)

-ct rtt!É
(-3.15)

-{.g0rn
(-3.83)

0.00004
(0 ..r4 )

0.23
g.g0r*r

o9

6{7.31r**
(10 .3 8)

-t.)î 20tt
(-2.39)

-11g.94fir
(-2.62)

9.4'l
(0.28)

-?l.43Ari+
(-6.08)

-194.10r*r
(-{.57)

1 .44
( 0.06)

-34.54
(-r.2s)

-8.r 8
(-{.32)

0.09*r,r
(10.49)

-o.99
(-{.97)

-1.44
(-0.33)

{5.56r*r
(-2.e6)

{.95tfi
(-3.r3)

-{.00004
(-{.10)

0.34
14.ggrn

419

Tr{Èh'hpel,/t}¡resher (}14.¡

Tvq-wtceVca¡abao/
È!¡resher (¡E¡

S€Eonal E€fect (S)

IrrigLion (r)

(T)

(El)

(o

(EI)

(Ed)

(Ì{RP)

(ær)

(}}r)

CrcEp¡Jrg
rntensi, ty

l.¡eftrortt¡

R2

F-rra!¡eb
Nwber of obeervatiorrs

al/alues !n parentheses are calcu-IaÈed t-values.
bn-*a¿rst.ic for Eest:.ng the srgrifrcance of tl¡e regression model-.

t**srgrif icant at tsll .

'*sigrLficanc at F5t.
'Srgrrficanrt at, ÞIof .
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for ¡nst-production activities. This is implied by the mechanization

duunny variables M1, W,, W and M5 which generally exhibited negative

regression coefficients in the hired, fanily and total labor

covariance modeLs. Hor,raner, ùre to the statisÈically insignificant

coefficienÈs of some of tÌ¡e mechanization dwury variablesr it is

difficr¡It to conclude that reductions in hired labor snplqrrent

ocerrred. Hovwer, it may be generalized that the results provide

information with regard to the direcbion of labor change due to

mechanization. Furthermore, tt¡e highly significant coefficients of

4-, þe, M4 and t15 for ttre fanily Labor covariance nodel irdicate that

mechanicaL trrclv¡er a&¡ltion have significantly reduced this labor

com¡nnent more thar¡ it has hired labor. ftris is consistent with the

findings of prerrious studies conducted in lhe Philippines and

fndoresia.

Consisgent witÌ¡ the resr-rlts of the t-test, total labor snploylrer¡t

(a¡rd its two com¡nnents of hired and fanil-y labor) for both wet and

dry seasons was obsenzed to be tìe same. Ítris is i:nplied by the

insignificant regression coefficients of the season dururtrrr S.

Ctrange in laþor utilization due to irrigat'ion (I) or water

nlanagenent based on ttre covariance modeLs is incorrclusive. Arpther

observation is that, regardless of tfre tenure status (T) r labor

utilization and enplqrnent rsnaired the same for farm q¿ners and

non-fatm chiners.

The variahle representing the rumbgr of household monbers [Er

farm writ (f$t) exhj-bited a regative regression coefficient. Itris

inplies less ernplq¡nent of hired labor þr farm households with a large

resen¡oir of faniJy labor. Hov/s/er, d¡e to tlre statist,icalty
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insignificant coefficients, such cannot be concluded from tfie

covariance resulUs.

A highly significant variable which ¡nsitively influenced labor

utilization and enplqrnent is the anount of otttput (O) produced ¡nr

hecLare. For all regressions, this variable was fcr¡nd to be

significant up to 1 ¡nrcent.

Þrperience (Ex) and education (Ed) were obsenzed to exhri"bit sqne

effect on tLre utilization (or nnrngenent) of total hired and fanily

Labor htt it is difficr¡]t to &rive any definite corclusion regarding

threir effect on totaJ. Iabor utiLization.

As hy¡nthesized, the wage:rice price ratio (Wnf¡ exhri-bited a

regative regression æefficient in both the total labor covariance

models. Ttris implies a decrease (or ircrease) in the dsnand fon labor

at tires when average labor wage rate exf¡ibits higher ircreases (or

decreases) rel-ative to that of the Price of rough rice ¡nr kilogran.

Hovraner, ttre regative sign of this same variabLe for the fanjJ-y labor

covaria¡rce modeL i¡rplies tt¡at as labor wage ircreases relative to the

price of rice, fasners would tend to work in other farns thus reducing

fanily labor significanLly in threir cr.¡n fasns. Tttis furttrer implies

that fa¡mers have a higher valuation regarding tkre op¡nrtunity cost of

their l-abor senzices relative to whaÈ thry value the effort t}ley exert

in their ov¡n famr.

It. should be noted ttrat a labor covariance model- pertaining to

specific faun o¡rerations for which mechanicaL [Ðwer may be s¡.¡bstituted

for animal trÐv¿er would be more appropriate to serve as a basis for

analyzing labor differences between nechanized and nornechanized

fasns. Due to the fact ttrat total hired labor r total fanily la.bor and
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total labor incl"ude r¡nnual effort directed tov¡ard the accomplishrvent

of otk¡er fasn activities which generally ca¡not be &re bY fam

rnchirery, i.e., planting ar¡d care/cnltivation o¡erationsr a labor

covariance model for ]and pretrnration as weLl as for ¡nst-production

o¡nrations coul.d provide more ÍEaningful results as a basis for

analysis. The estinsted differences in labor utiLization ¿¡rnong fanns

for land pre¡nration and ¡nst-production o¡ærations are presented in

Tabte '7.7 and Table 7.9, restrnctively.

Ttre covariance resr¡lts presented in Table 7.7 indicate that the

use of rnechanicaL [þwer in land pre¡nration significantly decrease

labor utiLization for this farm o¡nration. Ttris is ¡nrticularly true

for all- fams with different land preparation mechanization modes with

regard to tÌ¡eir utilization of total faniJ.y labor and total labor.

The Lcr¡er fanily l"abor and total labor requirenent of fanns with

mechar¡ized land pre¡nration o¡nrations, i. ê. , T!{, l}iCr T[flf and l[Vqf t

is statistically significant up to the t percent ls¡el. It shouLd be

noted Lhat, although most of the regression æefficients of the

mechanization dr¡nnies of tÌ¡e hired labor covariance model- are not

statistically significant, their regative signs inply a reduction in

hired Labor enplqrnent anong ttre differer¡t mechanized fasns.

Also, it may be observed thrat more labor per hectare of rice was

required for land preparation during the dry season ttran in the wet

season. This is verified Ð the positive regression coefficient of

ttre season drmury (S) for both the fanlly and total Labor covariance

models in Table 7.7. Ttrese æefficients are signif icant up to the I

trErcent Is¡el.
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T'ab1e 7.7 EstuEted difference in totaJ. Iand prepa.ralion La.bor usein rice produceion anorç farrns witl¡ different modes of
nechanization. crop ye¡r 197tsI9€0.

Independent
Variables

T\:Èal ¡ri 'ed
I¿bor

TotaÌ Fêúnil.y
I¡.bor

îotaL l¿bor

lvehlheel (|'1t)

TVo-uÈree!/carabao (MZ) -1 .89
(-0.28)

Carabao/thresher (È1:) .55ql

Ccn6tant

TvÈ.qÈEevtt¡tesher (H4 )

I'r.Èwleevcarabero/
tl¡resher (M5)

Seasonal Effect (S)

Tefiure (r)

(sr)

(Ex)

(Ed)

(lrRP)

(CPI)

(l'¡,I)

Itot¡sebold ¡nsnbers

Þçe¡is¡ce

Eó¡caÈion

ò¡etlrorth

R2
F-rral-ueb
Nuròer of observations

Wagerice price
ratio

Croprpilg
inter¡sit_v

Ê 1t

(0.s8)
n oô

(0.1s)

-6.60
(-0.86)

-6 .96
/-1 12 \

2
0

dl.g7*fi
(4.05)a

1L6.16***
(7.14)

-64.76***,.4.77)

-ß .17***
(-3.80)

10.36
(1.17)

¡¡ ¡r***-t¿.o5
(-7.24)

-59 .92 r**
(-5 .29 )

tî 01t**

(3.65)

-%.491**
(-4.06 )

-0.20
(-0.73)

-l ?n
(:r. 47)

-0.I0
(-r.46)

0.00003
(0.26\

0.28
I 2 î?tl*

419

146.37***
(9.r2)

-71.71***
(-s.3s )

-49 .03***
(-4.13)

13.04
(1.s0 )

12. 43 rt*
(3.37)

-r.30
(-0.21)

-1.80
(-0 .49)

-1 Rt**
(-2.04)

-0.25
(-r.60 )

-90 .16***
(-8.0e )

{0.49***
(-5.s0 )

21.29***
(3.30)

-I3.63r*r
(-2.I2)

-0.46*
(-1.70)

-0.94
\--1J.ÕJi

-0.15r*
/-t I c\

0.0000t
(0.0009)

0.55
(0.84)

-7.08fi
(-2 .14 )

-0.04
(-1.03)

-0.00001
( --0 .17 )

0.I2
4.32r*r

419

4

6**r
0.3

1?.6
419

ãVaLues in parenttreses are caLculated t-vaLues.
bF-scacistrc for test,ing the srgnificår¡ce of the regression mociel.*"*siqriricant at ÞIt.

'*Signific¿¡È. at È5b.
'signiiicanE at P=10T.
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I^Iitå regard to the effect of land tenure on land pre¡nration

hired Labor ønplqnrent, the highl,y significant and ¡nsitive regression

coefficient of T implies that farm cÞ¡rers snptcy more hired la.bor than

nopfarn owners. As a result, tf¡ese same fanners utilize less fanily

labor. ïhese relationshi¡x are indicated W tìe hired and fanily

labor covariance models, res¡nctively. It is wortbrwhil,e to mention

that such finding is verified ry the significant ir¡verse relationship

of land pre¡nration hired La.bor and the n¡mber of household msnbers

(ffi'l) . rhis is furttrer sup¡nrted Ð the data presented in Tab1e 7.8

which indicates tkrat fams cn¿ned ry iß operator uLil,ize more hired

Labor and less faunily labor ¡nr hectare comtrEred to those fasns which

are either rented, Leased or borrorved þy tÌ¡e fa¡m o¡nrator.

For alL covariance nodels, it may be obsenzed that ex¡nrience

(Ex) , education (Ed) ' cropping intensiQz (CPI) and networthr (}Û{) do

not significantly explain variations in labor use in all qstirated

models. As far as tlre wage:rice price ratio (VüRP) is corcernedr tìe

signs of the regression øefficient of variable !{RP verifies the

hypothesis that, as far as land pre¡nration is concerred, less hired

labor will be enplcyed as ttre average wage rate ircreases (refer to

tt¡e total land pre¡nration hired labor models) and that more fanily

labor wiLl be utilized as sr¡bstitute for hired labor urder such a

situation (as indicated by the total land prepration fanily labor

modeJ.s) .

!,Iith regard to the estirated difference in l-abor post-producLion

use anong fa¡ms wittr different modes of mechanization' Tahle 7"9

indicates ttrat tìresher-using farns, i.ê.r two-wLree1,/tractorr/thresher

farms (IWT) and two-wheel tractor /caraho/thresher farns (]V,lCf) 
'
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Table 7.8. Iånd
with

pre¡aration fa.bor requirenent per hecùare of fasns
differer¡t Land tenure status, crop year 1979-1980.

Farm CJ-assification

Total Land Preparation La.bor Hours
Per Hectare

Hired La.bor Fanily Labor TrotaJ- Labor

Cara.bao
Rented
G¡rEd

(c)

Carabao/thresher
Rented
Or¡rFd

(cr)

Itvewheel-
Rented
Or¡rEd

(Tï^r)

TWewheeJ.r/thresher (T!VÐ
Rented
Orned

rTt,'ru'.'Laal /^^ -^¡^-^ /flr.lrr\ÀWv W¡19çJ-/ \,Cr¡. qrrcrv \ J.yI\,/

Rer¡ted
G¡ned

Tì.i o- whe e1,/ ea; abrio /
ttrresher (T!']CT)

Rented
OÀ/rEd

t2
29

5
I

6
6

10
37

118
77

38
27

46
4I

40
37

30
27

130
]06

1s3
r20

57
64

143
83

43
35

36
33

51
57

u
?3

u
20
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TÞbIe 7.9 EstrflÊÈed difference in total, post-production labor use
in rice production anong farms with different npdes of
nrecha¡rizaLronr croP year I97ts1980 .

Independent
va¡iables

TtÈaI Eired
l¿bor

T'crt,al FanjLy
I¿.bor

Total LaÞor

Tr¿eq¡tpeVcarairao (lÞl I
0

Carabao,/thresher (H¡) 16

IÞewt¡eevthresher (H4 
)

Cor¡stant

Tlo-q¡teel (llt)

Îì{Èwteevcarabao,/
tl¡resher (H5)

SeasorÉl ÊrFFect (S)

Ter¡ure

llousehold rnembers

qjtprre

E¡íperience

Ed¡cation

wage-rice price
ratio

CroFrpr¡g
Inter¡sity

¡tetucrt¡

R2
F-yaJ,ueb
Nuòer of oben¡aLior¡s

23.98
( 0.ss )

-16 .41
(-.0 .s] )

{7.ggt*r
(-2.84)

¡¡ r¡i*

(-2.10)

-17 .55
(-r.10)

r0.81
(0.70)

-1.02
({.33)

0.05**t
(9.32)

220 .90 ***
(8.32)

4.43
(0.20)

-.12.OÞ
(-2.16)

-24.44*
(-r .71)

-30 .47r
(-r .86)

-25.84
(-1.43 )

7.s3
(0.69)

256.26***
(6.7 8)

-10 .96
(-0.3s)

-34.32
/-t a(ì

-o ,c,
(-{.46)

_gg .71***
(-4.27)

-?Ê ø)**t
( -2.9s )

0.04**'r
(8.27)

-0.04
(-0.06)

-n o<

(-{.32)

-¿10 .3 B**r
/-1 nt\

-0.32**
(-2.00)

-0.0002
({.63)

0.21
9.32**r

419

96
07

03
77)0

3.24
(0.31)

-8 .00
-0.52

29
8B)

(r)

(Et't)

(o)

(Þ()

(Ed)

(v¡RP)

(CPI)

(}}{)

13.
(0.

]
(1.

1 .99
(0.74)

5.64
(0.41)

{.006
({.04)

-0.0002
(<.72)

0.2t
7.gg*fr

419

-0.0û7*f
(-2 .r. 4 )

-1.06 **
(-2.4s)

-1 .86
(-1.01 )

-26.93***
(-2.87)

-0 .44*r
/-1 0ç ì

-0.00001
(-{.01)

0.17
6.45r*r

419

fgr
87)

a\.¡al.ues i¡ parerrutreses are calcul.aÈed c-\ral.ues.
bF-staLisÈic for t€sti.ng ttre signlficance cf the regression rþde1

***Sigrif icant aÈ È1t.t*Sj.grrfic:nt at F5t.tsigrificant at Flo$.
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significantly utilized less ¡nst-production }abor com¡nred to

norrthresher users. Ttre tenure ônmry variable has a positive effecb

on ¡nst-production labor in all estimted equations whjle the nrmber

of houselrold msnbers shcr¡s a negative relationship witì hired labor.

Hcwwer, these results are not statistically significar¡t.

Rice output (0) is observed to positively affect' total

¡nst-production labor utilizaLion. Itre regression æefficient of tltis

variable is highly significant up to the 1 ¡nrcent level. Hcwerert

ttre ex¡nrience (Ex) and education (Ed) variables do not provide

conclusive results with regard to their influence on labor utilization

for. ¡nst-production o¡rerations. It is also worthrwhile to note that

only ttre total post-production labor covariance modeLs exkribited

significant and eæncrnicaLly maningful regression coefficients with

regard to ttre wage:rice price ratio (Vmp) variabl-e - that ist

coefficients with the expect,ed signs.

A note on ttre seasonal effects for the ¡nst-production labor

model is appropriate. It may be noticed that in alL estinatesr the

season durnry exhibited an insignificant regression coefficient. Ihis

¡trencrnenon may be explalred by the fact tt¡at although all fasns in the

different farm categories culLlvated a srnll-er rice area during the

drlz season com¡nred to thre wet season and, hence, utilized less la.bor

hours in post-production operations on a wtroLe farn basis (refer to

TabLe 7.1-0) , the scale effect is eLinimted when la.bor utilization is

com¡uted in terms of total Labor hours ¡nr hectare.

From the covariance analysesf it was obsen¡ed that tåe a&pEion

of farm machirery by snall rice fasns affected mainfy tlose operations

in which mechanical trpwer can be sr¡bstituted for manual and/or anirml
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Täble 7.10. Average labor hours used ¡ær fasn for post-production
o¡nrations and average rice farm area, crop year
1979-1980.

Fann
CLassification

Hired
La"bor

FanjLy
La.bor

Ttotal
Labor

Average
Rice
Areaâ

I^Iet Season

Carabao
Carabao/thresher
Tl¿ewheel"
Tlvæwheelr/ttrresher
f¡¡o-wheeVcarabao
Tìvo-wheelr/carabao/

thresher (n^iCt¡ 335

(c)
(cr)
(rw)

(T!,tÐ
(rl/üc)

n7
339
618
418
394

104
r25

3
54
44

381
464
62r
472
438

399

r42
230
373
424
434

J5T

r.52
2.05
2.50
2.63
1.98

1.94

i.96

Drv Season

82
91
46

.32

0
0
I
2
I

64

63
2T
51

2

L

Carabao
Carabao/thresher
Tlvewheel
Tlvo-wheeVthresher
Tlrewheelr/carabao
TWo-wheelr/ea,raho/

LL 
-^ -t- ^ --utI'eÞner ,Ðñr

t J-wur ) 5ru

(c)
(cr)
($'ü)

(TÌ'rÐ
(ï^¡C)

79
209
322
418
434 49

âHectares.
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trþr.¡err ttris sup¡nrts tìe substitution visv¡ as cited þz Binsranger

(1978). Of tJre major o¡rerations of rice production, rechanization

significantly reduced labor utilization and emplq¡nent in land

pre¡aration and ¡nsb-production, as verified ry the sLatisticâL tests

(Tables 7.7 and 7.9). Ihe en¡idence shov¡s tt¡at the use of two-wheel

tracLors, singly or in combiration with carabao pæ¡err in land

pre¡nration has reduced fanily labor requirønents as well as hired

labor anplqnrent. In the case of fanns using mech¡anical threshersr it
may Þ concluded ttrat th¡ese farns utiJ.ized less fanily and hired l-abor

in ¡nst-production operations com¡ared to tt¡ose fatms which did not

use such machirery. Furthermore, Labor utilization and enplqrmlt

effects differred anong farms witl different modes of mechanization.

A.side from twewheel tractor and mechranical thresher u*g", other

factors thrat were obsen¡ed to affect labor utilizaLion are anount of

output, produced (Q) , seasion (S) a¡¡d factors which may enhance the

managerial capabiJity of the faun o¡nrator such as ex¡nrience (Ex) and

education (Ed). It shoul-d þe mentioned that the concLusions obtaired

frcrn the ævariance anialyses are consister¡t witkr those obtaired from

tÌ¡e tabular analysis.

Budqet AnaLysis

Tlne foregoing arnlyses have shov¡n thrat significant differences

exist between mechanized and nornechanized fasns with regard to the

anount of labor hours utiJ-ized þr each fasn classification. In order

to put ttre werall analysis into proInr pers¡æctive, anotlter dirension

thrat has to be given iinportance is thre faun budgets. TLre farm brdgets

presented in this section were estirated on a ¡ær hectare basis in
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order to eLirninate tbre scale effect on revgtue and costs.

Rrrthermore, each financial statsnent represents thre average fasn for

each farn classification. lhis means that farms which have different

modes of irrigation and tenure qystens are represented in the fasn

b:dgets specific to a ¡nrticr¡Iar farn classification.

A breakdq¡¡n of the inrportant itsns included in tl¡e brdgets are

presented in Tabl-es 7.1-1 to 7.18. A detailed descri¡tion on horv tfiese

statsnents were arrived at are presented in A¡pendix C.

Referring to Tahle l.Ilt it may be obsen¿ed tLrat the mechanized

fasn categories, in general, have higher total gross benefits than

non-nechanized fatms. Ttris may be attrib¡ted to higher yield ¡nr

hectare, as reflected by the total value of output, realized þr farns

which are mechanized. Hcwaner, one has to be cautious in attribrting

thris yield difference solely to farm machirery adopEion since

mechanized fa¡rns generally are located on more fertiJ.e far¡nland.

Furthermore, ttrese same farms possess better irrigation faciLities as

weJ.l, as apply more fertiLizer and chqnicaJ.s. This is reflected þt

Table 7.1-3 which shows that mechanized farns ir¡curred more

expenditures for irrigationr fertilizer and chsnical.s than

non-irechanized fasns. Since threse three variabLe cost itsns make up

at least 75 percent of the Èotal production materials ex¡Þnse of each

farm categoryr it follovs that mechanized farms have greater total

production materials ex¡Ense, o<cept for two-wheel tractor,/

carabao (T!{C) farns, t}ran noprechanized f arns, i. e. , carabao (C) and

carabao/thresher (CT) fanns.

Tah1e 7 "12 comFares the hired Labor ex¡renses of the different

rice farms with different modes of rechanization for the various farm



l'abl.e 7.ll, ccnparlson of gross bsref lt¡ of rlce fasne wltl dlfferent n¡odee of nechar¡Izatton, average per æason,crop year t979-19æ.

Farm Classlflcatlon
I. R€af enue Carabao

(c)
Carabao/ti reeher

(cr)
Iþo-wheel

(TÍl)

4,681

I,060

J,62J

I\.ro-wheeì/carabao
(Îtlc)

1Þo-whee/
caraLao/
th reshe r
(rlder)

4,140

909

3,231

TVo-r.rheeVth resher
(1r.fil

Pa

À- Totaì value of otpub 2,SZ0

B. Value of qrtput 6hâre 602

C. Tctal. 91066 beneflts (À -B ) I,9Ig

aPesoe

P P P P P

3,309

129

2,5Bo

4,560

1,056

3 ,504

3,l97

72t

2,416

H
or(,



l'able 7.I2.

II" Pald-q.rt Varlable coÉar
lltred Labor Drpense

À- L,etrd prelxratJ.on

B. Plantlng

C. Care/qrltlvatlon

D. Pct-production
(harvesti n9)

E. Tctal htred labcr
exFrense

aPesoa

ccnparlson of hlred labq erçenæ fcr dtfferent fasn cperat-tons anong rloe fasns wltl dlfferenÈ, modes ofn¡e¡char¡lzatlor¡, âverage [Er rÈa6on, crop year f 97Fl9m 
"

Farm Classlficatlon

Carabæ
(c)

Car abæ/tÌ¡ reshe r
(cr)

P

TÞo-r.¡h¡eel
(rw)

lÞo-wheeì,/tì resher
(Twrl

1Þo-wheel"/carabao
(rrc)

TÞo-whee/
carabao/
th resher
(ltt(T)

P
Pa

15 B7

P

59

202

4

49 300

t P

79

190

6

t

30

32

t

29

29

42

I6

35

P

62

t46

3

35 194

210 s0 x8

421 100 549

t0

36

t

I6

38

I

177

172

2

173

r87

5

5l 223 45 252

I00

2r7 l7

100 565 ì00 498 603 100 582 100

Ho\È



Tal¡Le 7.13.

III. Pald-Glt Varlabìe Ccsts¡
Productlon Haterlals

Expenæ

À- See<ìs

B. Fer tll lzer

C. Clx¡¡lcals

O: I rr lgatJ on

E. Sacle

f'. Tctal productlon
nEterlals e4Þnæ

aPesoa

Car abæ,/tl resher
(cI)

P t

l6

299

lt7

16B

60

l4

40

l6

22

B

fvo-wtpeVth resher
(rwrl

Tvo-whee/carabao
(1l'rc)

Ccnparlson of production rnaterlal6 ex[Þnæ anong rlce fasns wltì differe¡¡t modes of nechanlzatlon,
average per æa6crì, crcp year 1979-19m.

Farm Cla.sslflcatlon

Carabæ
(c)

lÞo-wheel
(1w)

TÞo-vheeì/
carabao/
tì resher

(Tr^¡cr')

Pa

t04

230

B3

12B

46

132

410

IBI

r95

B4

t3

æ

I7

l9

B

P

86

420

209

t94

BI

9S

t

9

42

2T

20

B

t00

P

107

284

100

t59

51

101

s
196

r37

t76

73

t0

45

t6

20

9

P t P

59t t00 750 I00 t,032 t00

t7

39

l4

22

I

I5

40

t5

22

B

t00 812 Ì00

Fot(tl
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otrErations. In terms of Land pre¡nration hired labor extrEnse, it may

be observed that, in spite of the fact ttrat mechanized fauns required

less hired labor hours (see Aæendix Tablss C.Ib to C.6b) threse fa¡ms

incurred more extrÞnse for hired labor than nornect¡anized fasns. Ihe

nrain reason for tlris is the higher rate ¡nr hour ¡nid to tt¡e trvewheel-

tracLor and its o¡nrator com¡nred to that paid to a carabao and iLs

operator. ltre difference in ttre total ¡nièout cost, for land

pre¡nration betwesr the fasn categories is magnified if tìe cost of

tractor rent (which rrny brg obtaired in Tab1e 7.I4) is added on to the

hired labor e:qpnse for tfiis activiQz. By doing sor the total

¡ni&out exlnnse for Land preparation for I!{, lWT' IIVC and TTICI fauns

becomes 349t 294t 292 and 268 [Þsos' res¡æctiveIy. Ihis is
a¡tproximately 300 to 500 ¡nrcent of the total paidrout ex¡nnse for

J-and preparation for ttrose fauns, i. e. ¡ C ar¡d CI farms, which do not

mechanized tlris as¡nct of rice production.

Ex¡nnditure on hired labor for planting o¡ærations do not

considerably differ anong ttre different farm groups. rhe

insignifica¡¡t anq¡¡rt of ex¡ænse, approxinately nil to 1 ¡nrcent of the

total hired l"abor extrEnse, irrcurred for care/cuLtivation acÈivities

may Þ attrib¡ted to thre declire in weeding labor requirenents due to

tLre intensive use of weedicides and herbicides in ttre sÈud1z areas.

Ttris may be noticed in Table 7.L3 which sLrcr¡s that chenical ex¡ense

accounts for 14 to 2I ¡nrcent of the total production materiaJ-s

expense across the various farn groups. Ihe major paid-out exlænse

for hired l-abor is accounted for þz harvesting labor which is at least

37 to 53 percerrt of the totaL hired La.bor ex[Ense.



Tbble 7.14.

IV Paid-out
I'Li scel la¡reous Expense

Varlable Cæts:

À. Tractor rent

B. Repaire and ¡nalnter¡ance

C. ìlarketing expense

D. Interest expenæ

E. Total miscell.aneous
variable expenæs

aPesos

ccrnparison of miæell¿r¡ecÐs exlEnæs ¿mong rice farms witl different n¡odes of nechanization,[Þr æason, crop year l979-f9m. aver age

Farm Classificâtion

1\.,ro-wheelr/htr reshe r TÞo-wheel/ca rabao
(ftn) (Îl^rc)

Ca¡abao
(c)

Car abao/th resher
(cr)

P t

44

l3

203

1þo-wheel
(m) î,ro-wlleel/

carabao/
th reslle r
(rl¡C'r)

P tt

6 3

Pa ft P t P t P

I

155

T7

5

7B

290

t3

36

290

t15

2l

24

220

26

t

t0

63

6

5

B9

46 2t5 39

27 5

45

553 1,00

30 95

tt 2

6

46

100

I

266 4B

636

58 238

I7 4 100 260 100 629 3æ t00 372 100

P
o\{
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Of the total miscellaneous variable exlnnses, Table 7 .I4 | tracLor

rent is thre major contrib¡ting factor for all- nechanized farns -
making up at l-east, 71 to 86 ¡nrcent of this type of extrEnse. flris is

further reflected W the fact, tt¡at the total- miscellaneous variable

exlænses of mechanized farms is considerably greater than

non-nechanized farns.

Ttre interest exlnnse for each fam classification is also in

Table 7.I4. Ttris ex¡nnse, based on the sun of production materials

ex[Þnse, hired labor e]qnnse and miscellaneous variable exlensesr is

com¡uted at 30 ¡nrcent trEr annum or 15 ¡nrcent ¡nr season. It is

asslrûed that farners avail of credit in order to cover these major

fa,nn operating exlnnses.

Table 7.15 presents a swûrnry of the itsns that are ircluded in

ttre com¡utation for the gross farn fanily ircorne of each fann

classificaLion. In ttris tahle, it may be observed that the total

variable costs for mechanized farms ranged fro¡n 11470 to 11936 trÞsos

whiJ-e for norrnechanized farns total variable cosÈs ranged from 11031

to 11356 pesos. For al-f farn categories, total production materials

eq)ense and totaL hired ]a.bor exlnnse account for 82 to 98 of all

variable costs. It is worttrwhil-e to mention that for al"L fauns, at

Least 50 ¡nrcent to 60 ¡nrcent of the total variable costs may be

attrib¡ted to total production materiaLs expense white 30 to 40

¡ærcent to total hired labor expense. Gross fasn fanjJ-y ircome is

arrived at by deducting the total æsts from total gross benefits for

aJ.I fa¡m classifications. This represents the return to farn

resources, farn faniJ.y labor and nnnagenent.



Table 7.I5.

V. Item

ccrnparison of gross fanily i.rconre of rice farms with different modes of nechanization, average [Er6eason, crop year 1979-1980.

Fa¡m Classification

Car abao
(c)

B I

Car atrao/th resher
(cr)

44

13

203

3

L

T!ro-lrh¡eel
(rw)

IÞo-wheel,/th reshe r TÞo-whee/carabao
(11.Jr) (1ræ)

Tvo-wheel/
carabre.o/
thresher
(rv¡cr)

P

3 t23r
À. l'otal gross be¡ef its

B- Paid-out variable co6ts:

l. Hired labor exlænse

2. Production nnteriaìs
expenæ

3. Tractor rerìt

4. Repairs and
nninter¡.ance

5. Marketing costs

6. Ir¡terest expense

Tbtal variable
paiò-out costs

D. Gross farm fanily
1rcOf¡ìe

Pa r P P t

l,glg 2,580 3,623

42L 35 549 35 565 25

59t 50 750 48 1,032

290

47

t3

3 ,504

498

9Ð

2t5

27

45

266

t

49

1I

.,

t3

P

2,476

603

707

lt5

2T

24

220

P t t

24 36

42

582 32

812 48

7 95 5

Il1 t3r
362

1 3

T 36 2

r55 ì3 13 290 t3 t3 238 t3
c

l,l86

132

100 1,559 100 2,226 100 2,041 100 l,6s 100 ltn6 t00

1,021 |,397 1,463 786 l,$5

H
Or
r.o

a Pesos.
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þr deducting depreciation eq)ense from the gross fann fanily

income, thre net farm fanily income of each farm classification is

obtaired. Ttris represents the return to faniJ-y labor and nnnagernent.

Table 7.16 shov¡s ttrat mechanized farms, exce¡È for twewheel

tra&or/e-arabao (fVrc) fanrs, realized greater ret farn fanily income

ttran those which were not mecLranized.

Having compr:ted the weighted average va-Lue of fuqxrted fanity

labor for each major farm o¡nration for eactr individ"al faun, an

average was then taken wittr res¡nct to each of the farm classification

considered in this stuü for com¡nrative [xrr[Ðses. A detailed

descri¡t,ion of the com¡utation for eadr fann category is presented in

Ap6ændix Tables D.If to D.6f whiJ.e a sr¡rnrncrry comtrÞrison of fuqlrted

value of fanily labor anong farms with different modes of

mechanization is presented in Table 7.I7. Qz deducting these va-Lues

frcrn the ret farrn fanily incomes, the ret farm ir¡come after inp¡ted

fanily l-abor, which represents the return to farm nnnagenent, for each

fann cJ-assification is obtairnd" Ihe resulLs are presented in Table

7.18. Except for two-wheel t¡actor/caraho(TWC) farms, aJ-L rechanized

fasns extribited considerably higher ret fasn incomes after deductsing

threir res¡nctive img¡ted value of faniJ-y labor.

Based on the above farn brdgets, an estiration of the cos;ts and

returns trEr kilogran of rough rice anong rice fa¡ms urder the

specified fasn classificafions was urrdertaken. The resuJ-Ls are shcrv¡n

in Table 7.19. It may be noticed tk¡at mechanized farms do not provide

arrlz eridence with regard to lcryer average variabLe and fixed costs

relative to those incurred þr nornechanized fams. This inplies that

tbre mechanized farms considered in this paper are tnable to spread



TabLe 7.16.

W. It€rn

À Gross fa¡¡n fanlly l¡nqne

B. DepreclatLon

C. ùìet farm fanlty lrccn¡e

aPesos.

conparlson of ret faun fanl!-y lrccr¡¡e anor¡g rlce fasne vlth dlfferent modee of necha¡lzatlon, ¿rverageper æasm, crop year 1979-t9m

Farm CLa.sslflcatlon

Carabao
(c)

Pa

732

t49

583

Carabao/tl resher
(cr)

I,02I

r94

æ7

Iþe+¿heel
(rw)

lVo-whreelr/th resher
(IwIl

Tko-wheel,/ca rabao
(T{C)

lteo-whee/
carabao/
th resher
('nJcr)

P P P P P

I,197

302

1,095

1,46 3

309

1,154

786

286

500

I,405

154

I,05ì.

F\¡
P



Tabl"e 7.17.

VII. Fanlly tabor

À. Ttt.al land preparation
fanily labor

B. PÌanting

C. Care/orlhivatlon

D. Post-productlon

E. l4ar keLlng

F. Tctal irnFilted faniJ.y
latnr value

aPesos

Conparlson of lmprted IlUy l-abor values anong rice farms r.¡ith different modes of rechanization, average
IÞr 6eason, crop yeâr 1979-19æ"

Farm CJ-assific¿tion

Ca¡abao
(c)

Ca¡ atiao/tl resher
(cr)

fVo-wtreel,/tì resher
(ftnl

1Þo-wtrcelr/ca rabao
(rlc)

I\.¡o-wheeI
(Iw)

IVo-wlrcel/
caralmo/
th reslrer
(lr^rL-r)

Par P t

57

10

t0

23

P t P P r

49

IB

l6

ì7

P B

t94

43

3B

14t

t1

1,0

1.97

37

33

79

t40

5

32

5

t44

l9

3B

30

62

B

t7

t3

tl3

48

45

46

t40

1.5

31

74

71

3

t8

2

52

6

I4

28

9

34

4t6 100 346 t00 tæ 100 23t 100 272 100 266 I00

F\¡
N



Table 7.18. Ccrnpar
nechan

ison of rct farm irco¡ne af ter :lmtrted fanily lal'or of rice farms witl differe¡rt modes of
ization, average [ær season, crop season 1979-19æ.

Farm Classification

VIII. Item

A. Net fanily irrco¡re

B. Total imptrted fanily
labor value

Net farm ir¡conre af ter
imprted fanily
l-abor (À - B)

aPesos

Carabao
(c)

Car abao/th resher
(cT)

î¡o-wheeVth reshe r
(1l{r)

fVo-wtree/carabao
(1v¡C)

1\.ro-r¿tpel
(Îw)

1,095

IÚ,

9t3

wo-wheel,/
carabao/
th resher
(îÛr)

P

500

PPP

923

æ7

346

4Bt167

C

Pa

583

4t6

P

r,154

23I 212

228

I,051

%6

76

H\¡(,



lbble 7 .1.9.

Item

Àverage price per kllogran
rough rice

Àverage return per kilogran
rough ricec

Àverage total æst per kilogran
rough rlceb

conparison of costs and returns per ktlogran of rough rice anong rice farms wj-tt¡ different modes of¡reclnnization, average [Er æa6orì, crop year I9?9-ltæ.

Farm Classlficatlon

Carabao
(c)

Pa

0. 85

l.lt

0.26

Car abao/th resher
(cr)

I\,ro-vrt¡e eV th r eshe r
(rH"Ð

I\+o-whee/carabao
(Tt^¡C)

1\,¡o-wt¡eel
(rw)

lvo-wheeI/
caraLao/
th resher
(rv¡cT)

0.82

r.l0

0.28

P

0 .86

1.r2

0.26

0.84

1.13

0.29

0.96

r .12

0.16

0.84

l -t3

0.29

P P P P

aÞesos.

bÀverage total cost/kilogran rough rice
fttal paid-out variable co6ts + value of oltput share + cìepreciation exF€nse

total output in kilograns
cAverage return/kilogran rough rice = Average price,/kilogran rough rice - Àverage totaL cost/kilogran rough rì.ce.

P\¡È



175variable and fixed extrEnses over higher anounts of output which may

result in lcp¡er average variab.le and fjxed cosÈ,s for tl¡ese fasns. fn

this regard, the question of eæncrnics of scal.e becores an inportant

issue Èo resolve. Furthermore, d.re to differences in the average

faun-gate price of rough rice received þ' each fasn classification, rþ

conclusive s¡idence rÊy be observed with regard to mechanized farns

receiving higher average return per kilogran rough rice than

non-rechanized fasns.

Ttre corn¡nrison of tbre ortput Lq¡el which @vers the variable

costs of each fasn classification is presented in Table 7.20. Given

thre average price trEr kilogran rough rice received þ' each farn

classification, it nny be obsen¡ed ttrat mechanized farns require

higher output. Lenzels ttran nor¡-irechar¡ized farns to cover their

res¡æctive ¡nièout variable @sts. rhis may be attributed to tåe

fact thrat mechanized fasns incur more ¡ni&out costs resulting from

higher expenditure on fertilizer, chemical-s, irrigation, hired labor

and tractor rent"

Tïre a.bove analysis provides information with regard Èo the effect

of nechanization and other factors, zuch as fertilizer, irrigation and

chernicals, on the ret income as weLL as on thre average return ¡er

kilogran rough rice of each farm classification. Hcw6rer, in order to

arrive at a meaningÉuI conclusion wittr regard to the beneficial-

effects of fann mechanization on small rice fa¡n ircomes, the

se¡nration of each of these effects from one anotl¡er must be

undertaken. Such a task rquires the estirmtion of a production

function for each fa¡m classification which irrcludes these factors and

estimating each of ttreir average contrih¡tion to rice output. Ttrese



1'at¡le 7.20.

Itcm

ccrnparison of output levels ævering variable costs ¿tnong sfrÊ11 rice farms with differer¡t modes of nEchar¡ization,average [Er æason, crop year I979_19m.

Farm Classification

Àverage price/kilogran rough rice
(pesos)

1\tal paid-ot_¡t cost (pesos)

Output leveL at r¡hich variable
costs are oovered (kgs.)

Carabao
(c)

l.rl
I,l86

1,06 8

Car abao/th resher
(cr)

l.l0

I ,559

r,417

1\¿o-wt¡eeI
(n¡)

I\+o-wheeìrZth resher
(rwr)

lVo-whee/carabao
(ï.iC)

1\.ro--wheel/
caral:e,o/
th reshe r
(îff)

t.t3

I,æ6

1,616

I.I2

2 226

l,ggB

l.t3
2,04I

1 ,806

I .12

I,6S

1 ,509

H\¡
o\
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estimates may tfien be used to aÖjust the rice outpub of each farn

classification from which tJre ret effect of nrechanical power adoption

on fasn income nay be derived.

Production Function Analysis

Ihe production fr¡rction a¡lproach to tlre analysis of meclranization

inpact on rice outpuL provides one witkr infonnalion regarding the

disù,rib¡tion of output among in¡xrts as wel-L as tÌre ænsitiviQr of such

östrib¡tion to changes in ttre lerze.Ls of inErt applied with a given

techno1ogz.1l6 For analytical purtr¡)ses, production functions of the

Cobb-Douglas type are estinated to obtain such i¡rformation.

Ttre initial step in this approach requires the testing for

differe¡rces in tlre technicaJ. efficiency ¡nraneters of snaLl rice farns

with different modes of nrechanization. hlith the use of dwuny

variablesr th¡is alLorrs one to detennirre whrether these farm types

differ in tk¡eir production fr¡rctions. It should be mentioned that'

for neinro the maintained h,ypothesis is that ttre production functions of

the different farm classifications are identical up to a technicaL

efficienqy ¡nraneter. Itle production fw¡ctions that are estinated are

based on thre folloring relationship:

(7.1) Q = A Lal Faf Chtu eb'

b'=bil + bss + blMI + bzlf- + b3143 + b4M4 +b5tr6 + w

Q, A, L, Fr Ctt, Tt S, lt-, W, M3, F,14 and M5 are as

discussed before.

w is thre residtral term.

where:
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It shouJ.d be noted that a siniJ-ar rel"ationship was estirated for

each of farnrQ4n with the incLusion of inde¡nndent variables such as,

education (Ed) and ex¡nrience (Ex), to represent farmer rnnagenent

ability, as welL as other variabLes which may provide information

regaröng yield benefits derived from pro¡nr dessimination of rice

production technoloqz information and credit accessibiliQz. Ttrese

variables are represented by the quality of extension sen¡ices (ES)

and nsnbershrip in farmersr organization (F0), res¡nctively. ú¡e

estinnted resuJ-ts of these regressions are presented in Appendix Tahle

D.l. Hcþrever, d¡e to the insignif icant regression coefficients, these

variables were drop¡nd from the estirated producLion fu¡rctions used in

the succeeding analyses.

D<pressing the above equation into logarithmic form, ttre

folloring is obtaired.

(7 .2) lrQ = l¡A + alfnL + aflnf, * act n$r + bit + bsS

+ btgt + b2t"!2 + b3t'13 + b4!a4 + b5¡,8 + wl

where: ars and the brs are the regression coefficients.

wr is the residual term.

Ttre results of ttre regression estirntes of the a.bove producLion

function model- are presented in Ta.bLe 7.2I. It may be obsen¡ed that

most of the inde¡nndent variables were fo¡nd to be statistically

siginificant up to the I trErcent Is¡el. Ttre highly significant

regression coefficients of the mechanization ômnry variables, Ð1,

Ð2, Ð3, MD4 and MD5, i¡dicate that fams with different modes of
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fäble 7 .2I. Estimted Cobb-Dougla.s production fwrctions using the
dwury variab.Ie approach to test, for differences in ttre
technical efficienqy ¡nraneters of small rice farns with
different modes of nechanization, Nueva Ecija,
Phili¡pires, crop year 197F1980.

Inde¡nndent Variable Statistical Values

Constant

Labor (t)

Fertilizer (F)

(he¡nicals (Ctr)

frrigation (I)

Season (S)

Tþo-wkeel (llf)

T\¿ewheel,/Carabao (142 
)

Carabao/thresher (Mg)

TþewheeL,/thresher (lhI

T\¿ewheeL / carafuo /ttr resher ( ltS I

R2
F - value
Nt¡nber of obsen¡ations
Degrees of freedom

2.gg***
(6.66) a

0.56***
(7.45)

0.07***
(2.58)

0.12***
(4.3 8)

0.29***
(3.8s)

0.L6**
(2.25)

0.59***
(4.24)

0.33***
(2.60)

0.20**
(2.le)

0.62t'**
(5.85)

0.56***
4.93)

0.43
30.39***

419
408

a\/al-ues in parantheses are t-values.***Significant at P = 18.**significantatP=5t.
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mechranization for land pre¡nration operations differ in tl¡eir

teckrnicaJ- efficiency ¡nraneters. Ttrey furtÌrer imply that fasns using

twewheel tractors for land pre¡nration and mechanicaL threshers for

threshing o¡rerations have higher technical efficiency ¡nraneters than

fanns using orùy carabao [ÐvJer (ttre reference group) .

Since the above resulLs indicate that tÌ¡e different farm grou¡rs

operate on different, production functions, further estirntes were

conducted for each farm classification with identical furctional

s¡æcification. The production function in its general form is

presented belcr¡:

(7.3) IQ = 1nA3 + aljlnrj * afjlnFj + ac-jln(trj +

bijrj+bsjsj+v

where: l refers to thre s¡ncific faun group for which the

production fwrction is êstirated. These specific

farm groups are: C, Cl, TI'I, IWT' TI{C and TÌ{eI.

Ihe estirnated production function for each fann classification

indicated above are presented in Table 7.22. Notice that for these

estimated functions, aff inde¡nndent variables exl¡i-bited positive

effects on rice output. Furthermore, nrost of thqn exlribited highly

sigrnificant regression coefficients. Ihese resuJ.ts are consistent

wittr corn¡entioml production econcrnic tLreory as far as in¡ut-output

rel"ationship is @ncerned.

llre resuJ-ts in Table '7.22 shou¡ tåat farms using mechanical [pvrer,

whetåer soLely or in combination with animal- trÞ\der, exhjbited higher



Table 7 -22

l¡xietÉr¡dstt Vülable

ûmÉmt

lÀIÐr (L)

f'ert¡lleer (F)

Cl¡qnløls ((}¡)

I rr lgatlon I I )

Seæn (S)

n2

l'-va I ue

Ntr¡lEt of olærvaliong

Deq(ees of fræùxo

(cr) (lHl

1.00"'
(6.88)

EEtimted cobb-Doglæ prodrcElon ftr¡ctlor¡s of sBll rlc€ fam6a vttl dtfferqt ¡¡des of rectEnlzation, tùæva EclJa,Ptrlll¡plæo. crop year t979-l9tt.

Cåf ôbæ

(c)

0.59
(0.42 )b

0.97¡rr
( {.01)

o.o2
( 0.26 )

0.15f r
(2.0r)

0.05
(0.2r I

Car abao/
th reeher

0.76..r
(¡.701

0.1 I r..
(3.r 2t

næ-ulEel
tr âct cr

îÐ-HtEel
tràc*.d/
th resl¡er

(It{T'

ÙGwtËel
t:xaû.t/
arabæ

(11æ)

1ìrùHlEeI
tt ad x,/
orahm/
tl¡ræher
(îær!

bled
Regr6Bior¡c

7 .76".
(?.6{l

0.t I
(0.9r I

0.08
It.12t

0.07
(r.ool

0.35r
(r.æl

0.02
(0.r 3l

0.28

1.98

12

26

5.6 g' r¡
(r0.2r¡

0.16'
{1.79)

0 -0a'
(r.86¡

o -22r..
(6 .00 I

0.25r r
12.8e1

1.69.
(l .8r I

{.86"r
{6.2s}

0.llr..
(2.69)

0.0t
(0.æ)

o.44"'
(3.63!

3.98'o ú

(9.07t

0.ó9r..
(3.56 I

0.03
(0.5r I

0-35.r.
f 2.97,

0.31r
(r.æ¡

0.08
(0.fit

0.01

x.62.tr

37

3t

2!
82

0
I

o.12.tr
l5,7ll

0.0r
(0. atl

0.0tr
u.6r)

0 .l 9...
(6 .7 S)

0.36¡.¡
( l.9s)

r)
20

0.2t,.
(2.11', .

0 .2 5r'
( 2.33)

0.57

25.90 r "
105

99

0.I3r
(r.93t

0.3 l¡ r
( 2.33t

0.2lrrr
(2.S1

0.36

{5.46 r rr

{t9

{13

o.27

6.67.¡r

98

92

o.12

l3.0frrr

95

89

0.64

16.69.,.

52

6

ðtþtinÉted on a [€r lpctare Lusle.
br,/alues in pà(ÐtÌ¡eæ6 ôre t-valæa.
cA production ftnction witl¡ the me lrdelændot vartåbl6 uæ e6tlßted b/ poollng all t¡e dat¡ obtâtæd frm t¡e aix famclæsifiGtioN into orE e6ttnÈtjng regtesslon eqution.

"'signifl<at at P- l¡.
'.Signitiht at P= 51..SignificðtarP=10¡.

P
@F



r82efficienqy ¡nraneters ttran those which are ¡r:rely nornechanized,

i. e. , carabao (C) farms. úris is indicated Ð the signif icant large

vaJ.ues of the regression constant of cara.bao/thresher(CT) rtwo-wheeI

tractor ( TW) r two-wheel tr actorrlttr resher ( TT,,IÐ, twewheel tr acÈorr/

carabao(TWC) and twewheel/earcbo/thrresher($^fCf) fasns. In addition,

it may be observed that the labor variable wa,s found to be significant

in most of the estirnated production functions, excepb fon thre

two-wheel- t¡actor($ü farm classification. Furthermore, the labor

coefficie¡rt is highest for fauns with ¡urely norrechar¡ized land

pre¡nration o¡nrations, i.e., carabao(C) and carabao/thresher(CT)

farns, whiJ.e tt¡ose farms using two-wheel tractors for these same

operations, i.e. ¡ trvewheel tractor (Ilt) a¡rd two-wheel

tractor,/ttrresher(TI¡fÐ farms, ext¡i-bited tkre lowest Labor coefficients.

Such behavior of the la.bor coefficient inplies that ircreases in the

degree of mechanization resr¡Lts in labor redundanqy, ¡nrticularly in

land pre¡nration operations.

Itle ir¡fi.uence of fertilizer on rice output was fo.urd to be

significant in throse farms, i.e. ¡ eI, $rlf ar¡d TWC| arms, which

incurred high expenditures on this input. It strouJ"d be noted that, t}te

twewheel tractor (M) farms also applied high LeveLs of fertiLizer but

did not exhibit significant regression coefficients for this variahl-e.

As far as tlre effect of chqnicals on rice output is concerned, only C,

TÌtT and IWC farns extri-bited significant regression coefficients.

Since most of the mechanized farms, whether partially or fully
mechanized, are located in areas with irrigation facil-ities only these

farrrQ4æs shov¡ed significant influence of irrigation on rice output.

The regression coefficient of tåe irrigation variable in the
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production f rnction of carabao (C) fanns was insigtnif icant which is not

surprising since these farms are generally non-irrigated or are

irefficienLly irrigated. Ttre season dunq¡ variabLe for all farn

classifications was fot¡rd Èo be ¡nsitiv-i¡rplying that higher rice

output is produced during thre dry season by all farrrtl4ns. It shrould

be noted tlraÈ ttre lcn¡ R2 of each estirnted fanrrs¡ncific production

function irnplies considerable weakness in tl¡e explanatory pcrt¡er of t}te

inde¡ændent variahles ircluded in ttre regression equations. HcÞrever,

since tkre rnain concern of the covariance analysis is to determire

whethrer the impact of mechanical **"r aÒption significanLly reduced

farm l"abor utilization in mechanized farns, the Lcw n2 of each Labor

covariance model does not invalidate ttre analysis.

fn order to irvestigate whether tÌ¡e estimted regression

coefficie¡rts of the production furctions pertaining to ttre different

farm classifications significantly differ from one another, ttre ürovr

test was utilized for such a task. The results of the test are shov¡n

in Table 7.23 which irdicate that the esti¡rated ¡nrarneters of each of

the estinated farrn-specific CobÞDouglas production significantly

differ up to tl¡e 18 lq¡el.

Based on the above estimted production furctions, it may be said

that aLL farms witì different degrees of mechanizationr i.e., Cf, T!{t

TÙùT, fWC and I!,iCl farms, attain greater technicaL efficiency com¡nred

Lo tkrose which are noft-Inechanized, i. e. 7 C f anns. Ihis is irplied by

the significantly larger regression constant fon all these said

farn-t1z¡æs. Hcwes/er, thre question of whett¡er or not each farnrþ4æ

utilizes labor at a Is¡eI in which the profit-maximizing condition is

attaircd needs to be considered. Given their res¡nctive lqzel of



TabLe 7.21

Farm
Classification

Carat)ao
C.rrabao/th resher
lVo-wheel
1Þo-wh¡ee1/th restrer
1\^ro-wtre e l,/ca rabao
1Þo-wleel,/ca rabao/

tì resher (1r.rcT)

lbtal

Pooled Regre6sion (P)

Differe¡rce

F-vaLuea

Sun of
Squared ReslduaLs

tu3r

l-t2.66
16.?5
2.æ,
8.36
4.53

5.81

ls0 .93

189.56

38.63

16.51*rù

¡¡¡rber of
Observations

419

¡U9

38.63/6

ls0 . 9313 83

Nwber of
Regression Cæf f icients

(kj)

À test for 6tructural differer¡ces in- the production fmctior¡s of farms witj¡ different modes of nechar¡ization,Nueva Ecija, philippires, crop year I97Fl9&,

(c)
(cT)
(î^¿)

(1r{r)
(î"r)

(n j)

9B
1,05

32
95
37

52

6
6
6
6
6

6

Degrees of
Freedom

383

4ll

92
99
x
89
3t

46

36

6

t$ - t4 + 4c + s?" * eht + E&r. * r(u"¡¡¡7rp
ap* = ---

t4 * út + e?w + E?vt + E?rc + fl,*.lZt¡ - xl

wlrere: K = kc + k6¡ + k¡y + k¡j¡¡ + ktwc + ktr,ct
N = nc + nct + ntw + ntwt t ntrrc + nth¡ct

**'Signif icant up to ùe ll Ls¡eL.
H
æÈ



technoloqr, as welL as fastor and product prices, each farnrþ4nts 185

profit-maxinizing condition is represented þz:

(7 .A',) t¡¡ælj=Plj

refers to a s¡æcific fasrrffpe, i.e. ¡ C, Cl, T!{, IWT, TI,üC

a¡¡d 5!fCI fa¡ms.

is ttre value margiml product of labor, in ¡Esos.

is tlre average labor wage rate ¡nr hour, in ¡æsos.

where: j

W¡
pt,:

(7.5)

where: Pqj

ÈæPrj

(Pqj) (t{PPLj) =B,j

is tl¡e average price per kiLogran of rough rice.

is tk¡e marginal physical product of La.bor.

(Pqj) t (a13) ,Çy'l'-j) l=rl,j

is the output-labor elasEicity as obtaired from

the production fmction esti¡rates of each farrrþ4e.

is the average anount of rough rice produced b1z each

fa¡m classificaLion per hectare, in kilograns.

is the average anount of labor-hour inptt utilized
b1r each fa¡m cfassification for all farn o¡ærations

¡ær hectare.

rhe erpression presented þy equation (7.5) may be further

expressed as:

(7.6)

where: ulj

aj

Lj
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The above relationships imply that profit-mxituizing farns

utilize labor at a ler¡el where their res¡æctive value marginal

products are"eqr:al to the fanrr-s¡ncific labor price.

Having calcr¡lated ttre faurrs¡ncific average labor wage rate

(t 1i) as s¡nicified in (tra¡ter V, the average $¡age rate for each fann

cl-assification, hj, is obtair¡ed by the follcming expression:

Pf.,fj+Pf,2j+...*PLni
(7 .7) t,i

where: n is th¡e number of households in the jtà fasn classification.

Based on the relationship expressed by (7.6) ¡ the results

presented in Tabl-e 7.24 were obtaired, This table presents the vaJ.ues

of the marginal physical product of labor, Wt, value marginal

product of l"abor' Vllfft., and üe averao.e l-abor waqe rate. ¡¡.. of eaehuf "--J- ---- -t -ul

fann classification.

RecaL1 at this tr¡cint that statist,ical tests shov¡ed that each fann

classification ¡nssess its ovrn wrique production furction reLatior

st¡ip, given tLre covariance analysis which provided ÈLre information on

what important in¡ut variables were to be included in tt¡e model-.

SpecificaLfy, the tests indicated ttrat nechanized farns exhibited

greater technical efficiency ¡nraneters and shov¡ed different output-

input reslDnse relationships com¡nred to nornechanized farms. fhis

is specifically with regard to thre output-}a.bor respcnse relationship.

The difference in technical- efficiency ¡nraneters between a

n



l'al¡le 7.24

Average rice price (pq)

OuhpuL elasticity of labor (a,)

Rice yield per lrectare (O )

L^abor hours per hectare (i I

laargiraì. physica). product
of labor (MppL)

Value nnrginal product
of ìat¡c.¡r (VlîpL)

Àverage labor wage rate (p¡,1

rnfcrnation regarding the value lfErgim]. Product and average labor wage rate IÞr hour of fauns with different ¡wodesof nechanization, Næva Ecija, philippirns, crop year 197F19tr.

Ca¡abao

(c)

l.rla
0.9?b

2,270c

597

3.69d

4.t0e

1.?0f

Carabao/
tà rest¡er

(cr)

l.l0
0.7 6

3,008

686

3.33

3.66

ì.54

T\¡o-wteel
t¡ actor

(rw)

t.I2

0 .1.8

4,1 gl

5s0

I .37

1.52

2.22

T\rro-wlcel
traú.or/
th resher

lVo-wt¡eel
Eractor/
<arabao

l.t2
0.69

2,954

501

3 .93

4.ñ

1.88

l\ro-wheel
Lr actor /
caraúo/
th reshe r

(flùcr)

t.l3
0.23

3,664

464

t.g2

2.06

111

(rwT) (î,ùc)

l.l3
0.16

4,035

438

t.37

1.66

2.t2

alèso IÞr kilogran.
bRegression coefficie¡lt of tle labor variable.cln kiìograns.
.ilpry = (arl llililJ.
alrFl = (Pô) (HFPL) .
rPeso per rña¡rhour.

F
@\¡
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rechanized and no¡rrechanized farm implies tìat at a specific ler¡e1 of

in¡ut, such as Labor, a mechanized farm is able to produce more outpuÈ

relative to that which is not med¡anized. In Figure 4.1b, ut h ler¡el_

of labor input, a mechar¡ized fa¡m wiJ.l be able to produce ej output

while a nornechanized fa¡m wiLl be producing q2 output.

It may be observed in Table 7.24 that fasns with large output

elast,icity values with res¡nct to labor ( i. e. , C and CT fauns)

exlribited high l,Pft, val-ues. flris irpries thaL for each additional

unit of rice output, a large ¡nrtion of this additioml unit rrny be

attrib¡ted to labor. Hc'rever, for farms which are highly mechanized,

such as IIrI and lWI farrn, their margiml physical product of labor

exhi-bited lcry¡er absolute values-furp1ying ttrat ttre contrib¡tion of

labor, relative to other inputs, to each additional mit of output is

lcryer in fasns witfi high-Iy rechanized operations. Mr-rltiplying the

MPP¡ values of each farn classification Ð the farnr-s¡æcific average

rice price, Pq, the M@¡ are obtaired for each of threse farn-t14ns.

rhe vl,lp¡ and Ð, vaLues indicate ttrat fams with nor¡_rechanized lar¡d

pre¡nration operations (i.e., (C) and (CT) farns) are unable to

opt.imize labor utilization due to very low labor wage rate. For these

fann cLassifications, vl,Iry>pt which implies tL¡at to maximize profit
they nust expand ttreir labor utilization beyond threir current lezeIs,

in spite of ttre fact ttrat these farms already use considera.bly nore

labor input hours tlran thre otìer faurrQrpes which have nechanized Ia¡rd

pre¡nration o¡nrations. It should be noted that such results do not

differ from Ure graphical jlLustration presented in Chra¡Éer IV which

discussed the tkreoretical franeu¡ork of the stuù. In the case of the

fasns using only carabao trÞvrer for }and pre¡nration, thre very lori
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labor wage rate faced by these farms does not provide ar¡z incentive

for ttreir operators to use mechanical trDwer. A.s a result, given their

res¡æctive farn hrdgeLs a¡rd the relatively high price of nra¡prmchj¡e

senrices, these farms wiLl" tsrd to rely rnirùy on labor-ar¡innl pcv¡er.

In Figure 4.1d, ttris is indicated by point, F which is the point of

tangency of isocost curve IC, and isoquant q2.

Hq'¡q/er, i¡ tLre case of tl¡e nechanized farns, except for the

twewheel tractorr/carabao farms(IWC), the difference between t}re mæ¡

and PL values is not too pronounced due to (1) ttre l-cnver share of the

labor input for each additional unit of rice and (2) the higher

average Labor wage rate in ttrese farms. fhe higher labor wage rate

in ttre mechanized farns may be due to the higher ls¡el of

"s¡æcializedn labor rquired to accomplish certain farm o¡nrationst

i.ê.r land preparation and tt¡reshing with mechanical trrcv¡er, in tkrese

farrrþz¡ns. A.s a result of ttre lcwer output share of labor and ttre

higher average wage rate, mechanized farns are able to utilize this

factor closer to the profit-maximizing labor input lq¡e1 than those

which are not mechanized. From tåe above discussion, one may expect

thrat as long as tbre ontribution of labor rsnains at a lcry ler¡el and

th¡e labor wage rate continues to be high, nrechanized farms wi-Ll tend

to emplcy less labor compared to non-nechanized fams.

this inplies that r¡nder a nechar¡ized scherne (Figure 4.1e) , a

mechanized fasn with isocost ct¡rve f'Ci and producing tÏ¡e same anount

of output as a nor¡-rechanized farn, i.e.¡ q2 output, will- util"ize

labor at that levei- where it is abLe to maximize profit. In this

caser ut h. anount of labor which is less thran what a norrrechanized

fann requires to produce A2r as shov¡n in FigUre 4.1d.
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It shouJ"d be noted that in order to calculate the anount of rice

output ttrat is att¡ih¡table to labor, artd sulcsequently to some extent

to mechar¡ization, it is rncessary to isolaÈe tLre Labor effect on

output from tÌ¡at of the othrer inptrts. fhe adjusted yield ¡nr hectare

for each fasn classification is obtaired þf using the folloring

relationship:

(7 .9)

where: j

oj

ai

alj

r..
"tl

afj

F.
J

oT = q rilj Fîfj *f, ebirij+bss

refers to a ¡artictrlar fa¡rn classificationt

i. ê. r C, eI, lIiI, l!'¡T, TI{C and TWCI.

refers to the aðjusted yield ¡nr hectare of

a ¡nrticular farm classification.

is thre estinated tectrnical efficiency paræ

reter of the jth fann.

is the estirmted regression coefficient of

Lii as obtaired from the farn-s¡ncific CobÞ

Douglas production ft¡rction.

is the average Labor hours ¡nr hectare

utilized inrice production by the itÌ¡ fam

in ttre jth faun classification.

is the estirated regression coefficier¡t of

F+ as obtaired from the farrrs¡ncific CobF
)

Ðouglas production fu¡rction.

is ttre average anourt of fertiL Lzer, in kíl'e
grans, that thre carabao farm classification

a¡plied during a rice production season.



191q is the estinated regression coefficient. of

fri as obtained from tlre faurrs¡æcific CobÞ
J

Douglas production function.

is tl¡e average ex¡nnditure of ttre carabao

fasn classification on chqnical.s during a

rice production season, in ¡nsos.

is the estinated regression æefficient of

ttre irrigation dumryz I which has been

discussed before.

is the estimted regression coefficient of

the season dunryz S which has been discussed

before.

Ctr.l

bs

Having calculated thre aôjusÈed yield.s ¡nr hectare of each faun

classificatj.on, the t-test was used to irvestigate whether significant

yield differer¡ces exisÈ arnong qnall rice fanns with different modes of

meehanizaLio-n. Her,Js/er, before a com¡Erative arnlysis of the adjusted

yields of each farrrQr¡æ was uroertaken, a test was conducted to

veriflr whether actual yields of these farms differ from ore anotlter.

Ihe results of this test are presented in Table '7 .25.

TäbLe 7.25 presents a matrix of the Ls¡el of sÈatistical-

signrificance of the difference of actrreL yield.s of com¡nred farms.

For o<ample, ttre box in the firsÈ ro$/7 third column indicate that

farms using carabao trÐvrer for land pre¡nration (C) have significantly

1cryer actu¡l- yields than farms using two-wheel t¡actor for the same

o¡ærations (Tw) " Furthermore, the actual yield difference is

statisÈicaJ-ly different up to the 1 percent l"q¡e1,. It may be obsen¡ed

b1
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Täb1e 7 .25. Te*a of average yield trer hectare of sra1l rice farns
with differer¡t modes of nechanization withor¡t
aújusbmenLs for fertilizer, chqnicals, irrigation and
seasonal effects, crop year 197F1980.

Cb CT TW Tl,.¡T T,lC TI4CT

2,270c 3 ,008 4 ,181 4,035 2,954 3 t664

cb 2,270c *** *** *** ** ***

gr 31008 *** ***
11. S. lr*

rw 4,18L n.s *** n.s

TlrT 4,035 #* fl. S.

TI,'¡C 2 t854
*

T^lCf 3 t664

at-tsst.
bFarm cLassification.
cAverage yield ¡ær hectare in kiJograns.*** Yield diJference is signif icant up to P = l-t.** Yiel-d difference is significant up to P = 5t.

n.s. Yield difference is not significant.
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in Table 7.25 that the actuaL yields of C and CT, when corn¡nred to ali.

other fanns, extli-bited significanLly lover ler¡el-s of output. This may

be obsen¡ed in the first, and second rov¡s which present the ls¡el of

statistical significance of actuaL yieldrdifferences of C and CT

fanns, res¡nctively, and ott¡er farm-t14es wittr different degrees of

mechanization.

Hqreverr after having aöjusted for the effects of fertiJizer'

chsnicals, irrigation and season tìe ¿il/erage yield of farms using

rnainly carabao for land pre¡aration o¡ærations (C and CI farms) were

found to be significantly higher than. tlrose which used twewhee.L

trastors for land pre¡nration, i.ê., TV and lWT farns. Ittis is seert

in ttre firsÈ, ror¿ of Tabl-e 7 .26. Furthermore, ttre aùjusEed yield of C

and CII farms were fq¡nd to be significanLly higher than the adjusted

yields of II{C a¡rd T!{Cl farms. Colwnns five ar¡d six of the firsE and

second rou¿s of Table 7.26 indicate this phenomeno¡'l.

Based on the above com¡nrative analysis'of adjusted yields of the

different fa¡m classificatj"ons, it may be concluded that rice fasns

witl¡ mechanized land pre¡nration, as com¡nred to those which are

normechanized, do not attain higher Ls¡e-Ls of farn ortput.

Furthermore, ttre higher ortput l-s¡els reaJ-ized by these mechar¡ized

farms may be generally attrih.rted to higher ]er¡els of fertilizer and

chsnicaL application (as indicated in Table 7.27) and b¡etter

irrigaLion facilities (as indicated in TabLe 6.17b by the irrigation

index) .
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Tab]e 7 .26 "
Tþsta of average yield ¡nr hectare of gnall rice farms
witå differe¡rt modes of nechanization with adjustrnents
for fertiJ,izer, chsnical-s, irrigation and seasonal
effects, crop year 1979-1980.

cb CT rw TWT TT4C TT,{CT

676c 1,373 62 64 809 172

cÞ 616c *** *** *** ** ***

cT 1,373 #* *** *** ***

IW 62 fl. s, *** ***

T!,iT 64 #* ***

ïI¡fC 809 ***

ïvÌcr I72

at-test.
bFarm c.lassif ication.
^i-!--_L-l 

_-- - I-!r 
--u/lcÐr¡sËrxf avefage yleJ_o IEr neetrare, In Kllograns.*** Yiefd difference is significant up to P = Lt.** Yiel-d difference is significant uþ to p = 5t.

r-r. s. Yield difference is not significant.
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Table 7.27 . Con¡nrison of ctrernical and fertilizer expenditures betweert
noruectranized and mechanized farns, crop year 1979-1980.

Farm
CLassification

Ckrsnical
oçenditure/

hectare

Fertilizer
ex¡nnditure/

hectare

Amount of fertilizer
aPPlie{,rhectare No. of

Obser-
vations

lbr-nechanized

Mechanized

t-va1ue

(trpsos)

101

168

-6.9962*r,

(Fsos)

347

400

-2.09l-6r,

(kgs. )

203

?39

-2.4505**

203

216

**Significant, at P = lt.
*SignificantatP=5t.
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Footnotes

ChapÈer VII

114¡ detailed breakdov¡n of the different farm operations is
presented in A¡¡nndix B.

115ft shouLd be noted that mosÈ of the weeding activities are dore
during the vegetative stage, that is, ttre period from transplanting to
panicle initiation. This is approxinately 35 days fon IR50 to 65 days
for IR$ varieties. In ttris connection, at lea,st 280-520 man-hours are
required to complete the magnitude of weeding work in such a short
tire so that pro[Þr timing of ferti].izer application may be
accomplistred. ftris is, Eæcifically, at panicle initiation. Ttre
inportance of such scheduling prwenLs ttre weeds from com¡nting witlt
the rice plants for tl¡e fertilizer nutrienLs rìecessary for the rice
reproductive stage. In order to acoomplistr these tasks at thre protrÞr
tire, fanily labor must be supplenented witkr large anount of hired
labor.

116C. G. Ranade and R. W. Herdt, "shares of Farm Earnings From Rice
Production, n E@19 Conseæences of lbg New Rice Tþchnoloqlz, Tþe
International Rice Research lrstitute, Los BaÎlos, Lagunar Philippirest
1978t Fp. 87-l-04.
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Cha¡ter VIII

Suwnary and Conclusions

Rice, ttre major staple crop in ttre Phili¡pinesr is grorr¡ll

predorninantly þV snaJ.l farms with different Ls¡e-Ls of mechanization.

In spite of the fact tt¡at the sugar industry in the country has been

mechánized since tLre late 1960ts, nrechanization of certain rice farn

o¡ærations only occurred in thre 1970ts as a result of tlte G-IBRÐ

credit project geared tq¿ard tÌ¡e develo¡xnent of agrict¡l-ture and the

iq>lenentation of financing schqnes to encourage farm mchi:æry

adoption.

Ttre issue of farm nrectranization in slrall rice farms has been tåe

center of controversy with regard to its effects on farm Labor

enplqrnent, output and income. One school of thought argues thrat the

adoption of fa::m rnchirrery has resr:lted in the replacanent and

displacement of labor which is r¡rdesirable in countries where nanual

Inwer is ab¡ndant and farming o¡nrations are Labor intensive. On the

other hand, ttre ottrer school of thought argues ttrat fam mechanization

al-Lo¡s for more efficient fasn qærations which contri.b¡te to

increases in yields as wel-L as greater intensity of l-and use. As a

result, increases in ttre labor requirønents of certain farn

activities, zuch as hanresting, hnve an offsetting effect on thre

anount of labor displaced from other fasn o¡nraLions, l-and pre¡nration

for example. It shouLd be noted that such an argument i¡rplies an

u¡vard shiJt in the total product curye of a mechanized farm which in

turn shifts the cost cunze of such fasn dowl¡¡¡ard. Given the prices of
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rice and production inputs for that particular faun, an increase in

its income results.

In a survey of two muricipalities in Nueva Ecija' a provitrce in

ttre rice grovring region of Central Luzon, Philippires' relevar¡t

i¡:formation were gathered in order to irnzestigate which of tÌ¡e

¡*renonena, as presented above, rnay be obsen¡ed in snal1 rice fasns in

the philippines. Ere farns inctu&d in thre survry were classified

into differenL farm categories de¡nnding on threir lq¡el of

mechanization. As defired before, tbrese fauns were cla"ssified as:

(1) carabao fasns (C) ' (2) carabao/ttrresher fauns (Cf,) ' (3) twewheeL

tractor fanns ($ü , (4) twewheel tractor/ttrresher fauns .(TT'üT) ' (5)

twewhee.I t¡actor,/carabao fams (fWC) and (6) twewheel l¿raqt'or/

carabao/ttrresher farms (TWCI) .

Statist,ical- analyses shorved that tt¡e major effect of mechanical

pcwer adopLion is the significant reduction in tkre labor input

requirenents of fams using two-wheeL tractors for land preparatj-on

and mechanical tåreshers for posb-production o¡ærations. This is

reflected by tlre fact ttrat the use of two-wheeI tractors, singly or in

combination with cara.bao trÐvrer in land pre¡nration reduced fanily

labor requirenents and hired labor ønplqnrent as welL. In adötiont

mechanicaL threshers were found to have thre ¡ntentiaL of replacing and

displacing ¡nst-production labor. Aside from the adoption of fasn

machinery, other factors that were obsen¡ed to affecü labor

utilization were the anount of output produced, cropping season and

managerial capability of tfie farner o¡Þrator.

Although the statisÈicaf and farm budget analyses indicated tfiat

mechanized fasns reaJ-ized higher Is¡eLs of rice otttpuE as well as
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higher farm incomes ttran norrechar¡ized farms, these resul-ts cannot be

considered conclusive as far as attri-buting ttre difference solely to

mechanization. Ttre reason for this is tl¡at mecL¡anized farms apPly

higher lq¡els of fertjl"izer and chsnicaLs which may account for the

higher yield.s aÈtaired by tJrese fauns. Furthermore, tJrese same farns

have better irrigation faciLities tt¡an nornechanized fasns.

þz using ttre estimted ¡raraneters derived from the production

function estiuates of each far¡n classificationr the actual average

yields of tlese farms were adjusted for the effects of otl¡er factors

of production. A com[Þrative sÈatistica]. analysisr using the t-t'estt

i¡dicated tlrat farns using mechanical trtrer for land pre¡nration

significantly attaired Iq{er average yield ¡nr hectare comlnred to

non-nechanized fams after adjusting for the contrilrrtory qffects of

fertiJizer, ct¡snicaLs, irrigation and season.

Based on threse findings it may be concluded that tl¡e stlbstitution

of fann machirery for rranual [þv¡er in certain operations such as land

pre¡nration and ¡nsË-production have resr¡Ited in the reduction of

labor requirønents for such tasks. In additionr contrary to the "net

e¡ntributoryn argument - tfiat rechanized land pre¡nration o¡æraLions

result in higher yields - it may be concl,uded ttrat yielddifferences

between mechanized and norrechanized fasns are attributable to other

fastors such as thre intensiQr of fertilizer and chsnicaL usage and

protrÞr water managenent. Furthermore, although mechanized farms

real-ized higher yield levels ¡rer hectare, no er¡idence wa^s observed to

su¡4nrt the ret contrib¡tory argument tt¡at greater output results in

increased harvesting labor requirønents which, in turn, offseLs the

anount of la.bor displaced in land pre¡nration due to mechanization.
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It should be noted ttrat if such an offsetting effect was obsen¡ed' iÈ

may only be attribr¡ted to yield-influencing factors other than

mechanizaLion.

Hovwer, considering all the factors of production utilized by

each fasn, rechanized fasns are more likely to realize higher faun

output (subsequently, higher net faun inconre) as well as achrieve

economic efficiency (with res¡nct to labor) tl¡an norrectranized farns.

Policy üruclications

Increasing farm output thrrough the aöpEion of farn machireryr as

a poliqy objective, irnrolves nnny issues which require considera.ble

attention so as to provide the pro¡nr direcÈion for su¡plenentary

policy prograns tcr¡ard ttre attair¡ner¡t. of this goaf . Studies conducted

to irvestigate the impact of nrectrar¡ization on fasn outputr labor

enpJ-oTnent and income could provide valuable infonnation witt¡ regard

to tk¡ese issues. Although the foregoing results provide weak evidence

regarding the effects of mechanization on outpr:t, labor and income,

several policy implications may be derived from thsn. If one is to

identify these policy i¡nplications, it is recessary to take into

account ttre social,, econcmic and tedrnicaL dfurensions of such

mechanization im¡ncts. In othen¡rords, if the PhiJ-ip¡pine governnentr s

agricultural policy-makers were to develoP agrícultural prograns

rel-ated to mechanization of srnll rice fauns, ttrry must, be abl,e to

establishr an objective (or objectives) as well as a coherent and

consist,ent body of policies which in aggregate constitute an

agricultural mechanization policy reLs¡ant to thre current issues

besetting ttre country's agricultural sector. Although it is diffict¡Lt
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to delireate policies geared tcryard a specific issue from the others'

there are severaL considerations which must be taken into account

relating to each of tl¡e a.boverentionad dimensions.

Socieeconomic considerations. The major socia] issue to be

considered is the matter of labor displacanent by the adoption of faun

machirery jri small rice fauns. Although it has been shown that

mechanization of certain farm o¡nrations, s¡cbr as land pre¡nration and

¡nst-production o¡:erations, resulted in tLre utilization of l-q¡er

ls¡els of labor im¡uts in threse o¡nrations, it is im¡nrtant to ask

pertinent questions reler¡ant to this labor displacenent issue. Iïte

main question reLated to tl¡e enplqrrnelt issue is: Since fasn

machirery has the potential of replacing and displacing nnnual labor

in certain fam o¡ærations, is it ¡nssible to maintain a certain 1q¡e,L

of wrernplqrnent where fann ortpr:t and income is maximized for a

greater ¡nrtion of the fam pcPr:J-ation? Hcwelrer, prior to an*rering

ttris question, zu¡plonentary guestions must be considered.

Ttrese questions are: l{h¡at type of labor is being replaced? Is

it, fanily or hired labor? If hired Labor, is ttre main source of hired

labor landless laborers whose main source of income is fasn

enplq¡nent? Or is the source from fasrrowners who seek farm

enplq¡nent as an extra source of i¡come? Vüho owns the faun machirery

lar¡dless laborers or we-ll-tedo farn cn¡ners?

Ttre resul-ts of the stuQ shorr¡ ttrat significantly }cwer lq¡els in

fanily labor use were observed in those fasns using farn machinery

com¡nred to ttrose which do not. Although decreases in hired labor use

were aLso observ€d, the findings are inconclusive. fhis particular
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com[Ðnent .of total farm labor requires closer scrutir¡z since fìe

effects of mechanization on ösplaced hired labor differs de¡nnding on

the source of this type of farn labor. Generally' h-ired labor

services are provided þy (1) l-andless laborers whose main source of

income is derived from fann enplqrnent and (2) fasn households with

surplus fanily labor which provide additional su¡ply j¡ the tabor

rnarket in order to su¡rplenent their faun i¡come. Tttese hired labor

services are generally required during the peak periods of planting

and harvesting o¡rerations - operatior¡s which fanily labor alone is

unable to handle. Although land pre¡nration operations also require

hired labor services, tt¡e faun o¡:erator and his farnily ust'ally are

a.ble to accomplistr such tasks þr thønsel-ves.

Based on threse information, it would sesn ttrat any policy iJl

far¡or of farm rnachirery adoption (particrrlarly those machirns geared

for Land preparation o¡nrations) will have differential furpacts on the

two najor com¡nnents of farm labor, i.ê.r. hired and fani-Ly labor.

Such a policy wilL not sr-rbstantially displace hired labor snplqrment'

but wil-l drastically decrease fanily la.bor utiLization arnong

nechar¡ized fauns. Labor ösplacenent in farn o¡ærations such as

¡nst-production o¡nrations due to th¡e use of mechanicaL threshers was

also observed to occur b¡t considerable effecÈs in tïre reduction of

hired and fanily labor are not yet evident. Ihis may be due to tfie

fact that most of ttre fasns stiLl rely on the pr+WorLd War II
reconditionad hearryr nechanicaL threshers which are difficult to

manewer into the muddy rice ¡nddies. As a consequencer only fams

along the road where these large tLrreshers are able to ¡nss avaiL of

their services. Hcwever, it is worth¡while to note that in spite of
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the existence of such large nrechanical tl¡reshers, threshing is sbiLl

generally dore r¡a¡¡ually. It sesns ap¡nrent tl¡at as the qraller and

higher portable mect¡anical tÌ¡resher gains more trÐpularity anong the

far¡ners in ttre Cent¡al L¡rzon region, significant enplq¡nent effects

may be observed in ttre future witf¡ regard to ¡nst-production

operations. If tåe adoption of machirery in certain farm qnrations

releases fanily labor and landless labor from these fann tasks'

poLicies promoting mectnnization must irclude programs which Íìay

facilitate the redirecbion of this surplus farm Labor tov¡ard other

incom*earning endeavor s.

Limitations of tl¡e Study

In spite of the consistency in the resulLs of the analytical

approaches r¡rdertaken in the study, several lirnitations must be taken

into consideration. Among ttrese are the follcwing:

1. Model mispecification. The cormnon problen encountered in

statistical model brilding is tkre crn:ission of important variab.Les

which rnay play major roLæ in explaining ttre bdravior of a

particular dependent variable. Us.rally the onr:ission resuLLs from

tt¡e (a) Lack of knovrledge of ttre whole model tÌ¡at one is trying to

establ"ish, (b) inability to measure certain variabl-es that are

knorvn to exert considerable influerìces on the de¡nndent variable

being studied, (c) desire to h¡iLd a sirnple model- that is eaqy to

manage and (d) limiting nature of the data avaiLahle to the

researcher. These factors hoLd true in the case of the specified

production models deveJ-q>ed for tìis study in which other

inde¡ændent variabLss such as soiJ quality and managsne¡t were
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left-out" Thus, the estimted production furction estirated fon

each farm classification may have been mis¡ncified.

2. Aqqr-eqab:þB þæ. It should be noted that the naverage

fasnn, as presented for each fam cla,ssificationr represenLs farns

which are owned ar¡d rented by the farm c6æratorr irrigated and

norirrigated, plant different Qzpes of modern rice varieties,

apply different lq¡els and Q4ns of fertiLzer and chenicals as

weLl as differ in tÌ¡e nranagerial- skil]s of the farner o¡rerator.

Furthermore, each fasn within each fasn group have varying

cornbimtions of hired and faniJ-y labor. This being the case, the

regression coefficier¡ts of the production furction estirates may

have been affected considerably. Unfcrturately, tl¡e direction of

ttre bias is not kncrrrn. In the case of tÏre farn b¡dgetsr ttre

aggregation problon may be generally reflected by the prices used

in estirating revetue and costs. Sirce famers do not fol-l,ov¡ the

sane faun qæration tiret¿hles, variaÈions in input-hrying and

output-selling schedulss exist anong farns within a specific fasn

cla,ssification as weLl- as between fa¡ms with different modes of

mechar¡ization. Tkrerefore, each and every farn is faced with

different inErt and output prices at that tirc th¡e farner q>erator

rnakes a decision to bry a ¡nrticular inp;t or sel-l- a product. By

expressing input and output prices in terms of their averagesr the

actual price that, farmers paid for a particular input and tt¡e

astual price threy received for their output produced may eithrer be

over- or urderestinnted.

3. Farn¡er recaLl .@. Due to tìe fact. that the

famer-interviewees are sr:bjected to questions which required then
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to recaLL certain information, it is irevitable that mea.sursnent

errors exisb in tt¡e data obtairnd from the farm suryeys.

4. Four-wtreel- tractors not considered. Arpther Limitation

of the study is tLrat fams using other types of fasn machinery fa
land pre¡nration qlerations were not consideredr such as

fot¡r-wheeI, hearly-duty tractors. Hotwer, d¡e to the existence of

numerous modes of fa¡m nechanization in the study areaT it wa^s

desned practical to æncer¡trate on the farn c1a.çsifications

ænsidered in th¡e sÈudy.

5. Technical- limitations. Due to the lack of infcrmation on

far¡n machirery horsetrnwer, this wa's not ircor¡nrated in ttre

analyses. Since tractors with different horse¡nwer ca¡nciÈies

vary in tLreir degree of efficisgÍ, the inclusion of such data in

ttre covariance and production furction analyses coul-d have

provided more eænomically neaningful resulLs wittr regard to labor

and output effects of fasn nechanization.

6. Farm level anal,ysis. TLre fact that tÌ¡e main concern of

t]¡e study is thre i¡nnediate effecLs of mechanization on labor

utilization, output and income at the farn Levelr the resulLs only

provide infcrrnation on just one ¡nrb of tÌ¡e whole picture. For

future research, it is worth¡whiJ,e to Look into mechanization

effects on tLre ircome of landless laborers as we}l as on the

ircore distriNtion among fa¡ms withr varying (a) degrees of fasn

machirery usage, (b) farn sizes, (c) tenure status and (d)

irrigation systems. Furthermore, it may be fruitful for policy

considerations to cor¡sider tt¡e secondary effects of farm

mechanization on off-farm (i.e., industry and sen¡ice secLors)
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labor anplqrrent and income distrib¡tion in order to aquire a

more balanced ¡rers¡nctive regarding the mechanization issues.

7 . .Qt.hers. Sj¡ce the hdget arnlysis did not take into

consideration oÈkrer sources of ircome, it is reær¡nended tÌrat

future research on the analysis of fasn ircome irclude an

accounting as to how much fasn machirery and draft aniral o!'rrËrs

earn from cr¡stonwork as well as hov¡ much ircome is derived þr each

fam household from other sources aside from rice farming. Ttris

wiJ-L also require a detailed accounting of alL fam extrEnses. In

otLrer words, a whole fann hdget analysis may prove useful for

future policy considerations wittr regard to the overall farn

effects of mectnr¡ization.

The issue of tireliress in o¡ærations such as tl¡ose in land

pre¡nration has been associated with psitive effects of

mech¡anization on rice yield. Hcworer, d-te to the various

di¡ne¡rsions of this issue, as well as to the tire constraint, no

atten¡t' was made to ircor¡nrate any analysis regarding tàis

matter. Sirce tineliness is conditiored by the physical

e¡rvirorurent (i.e., to¡ngra¡fiy, degree of water control, soil type

ar¡d weather conditions) witl¡in which a rice crop is grown, as well

as by the irùrerent characterisLics of tt¡e rice varieties, future

research could provide valuabLe information on how the interaction

of such factors affect lineLiress, and subseguently, rice yields.
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APPNIDTX A

SêaBfiDq ProceduresV

A. C'eneral-

Ccnsiderable diæt¡ssion took place during the wonkshoP on the

topic of what sarnpling proced:re to use. Ttre participants generally

agreed that probabiliQz sanpling should be usedr so that general

conclusions car¡ be drawn, at leasÈ. about tÌre vilÌages in which the

studies are carried out.

It wa,s also agreed that the sample shouLd be s:Eratified' because

a si:nple random sanple of al"l farms in a village wotrld likely result

in drawing too fgu¡ fasns with some of the 1q¡els of mechanization

which are of high interest in Èhe study. Furthermorer tkre analytical

basis of tàe study consists of nwiÛt" and nwitltout" t14ns of

com¡nrisons, hence ttre analyst must have sufficient numbers in each

category to be com¡nred. ntre sanpling probløn is somewhat akin to

sanrpling a population for the presence of a particular attrib¡te.

The rext two questior¡s addresæd by the workshop thus becane nho'¡

many is a sufficient nunber in a sbratum" and "what shoul-d be the

stratif ication proced-lre. "

A great deaL of discussion also reviev¡ed the subjecÈ of accuracy

of data collected from enumerator suweys particularly because of

recall problens on the part of res¡nndents. There wa,s also concern

over res¡nndent fatigue or rrrwillingness of res¡nndents to spend the

anount of time necesËry to be interviev¡ed on the detaiLs of aJ-I
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inputs and outputs fcr each ar¡d every ¡nrcel farned. The group

ttrerefore decided to collect detailed dat¿ on onfy ore parcel trpr

fanner, follcwing the æncepE of the trIntensive Data Parceln used in

ttre IRRI Ccnstraints Pro)*..2/ Details are givei in Section D.

B. Stratification gnd the ìüLûnber of Ocservations

It was initially pro¡nsed to the workshop that 19 strata be used.

Itre stratification variables were three mechanization (handr aninnlt

nrechanicaL), trvo size (large, grnll) , arld three irrigation (rainfedt

irrigated ore crop/year, irrigated two crops/year). To tÌ¡ese 18 (3 x

2 x 3) wa,s added an aditional landless la.brer strattùn. Fifteen

sarnples vrere pro[Ðsed fq each of the 18 farn stratum, for a tota]. of

270 farm observations, and 50 landless laborer sarnples were suggested

for an overall total of 320 sample Pcints.

ïïre farm size variable sesned to be difficul-t to handle across

countries. A large fam in Indoresia might be s¡mller than a strall

fa¡¡n in Thail-and. The evidence from the gins¿anger study wa,s not

strong on üris point.3/ There vra,s general agreønent t}¡erefone to drop

size as a stratification variahle. Rssearchers should er<amire their

data, expecialÌy þr stratr.un, arld if size aplEars ex post to have an

jmportant effect on variahles of interest, then trr¡st-su¡1zE/

straLification of the data car¡ be snplcD¡ed. Size may afso be used as

an irde¡nndent variable in muitivariate arralysis.

There wa,s aLso considerable discussion on hov¡ to stratify on the

mechanization variable. Itere wa.s criticisn of the tendenqy to use

the terms tnechanization" a¡rd "mechanized land pre¡nrationn

interchangeably. Participant-s were rernirded thrat mechanization means
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repl-acing a man or an aninal þr a machire to carry out a certain

o¡nration, ârd that while tjJlage is an important o¡æration' so are

otÌ¡er cperatiors, such as weeding, ttrreshing, ehc.A/ Thre group

th¡erefore agreed to the follcwing five sËrata:

1. Hand (hunan power)

2. Animl

3. Mechanized land preParation

4. Mechanized threshing

5. Mechanization of both land pre¡nration and threshing

It was recognized ttrat while farns wittr hwnn beings as sole

source of pov¡er wiJ.L 1ikely constitute an im¡nrtant straturn in

Indoresia, it will like]y be an snplty category in Thailand and

¡ærhaps in the Phili¡pires. Strata 4 and 5 might also be an snpLy

category in Thailar¡d at one of the two sites already selected.

Hcþ¡ever threshers are spreading rapidly in Thailand' and ry tl¡e tiire

of the survelz, it may be ¡nssi-ble to fill a thresher stratunr or at

least every effort should be made to do so.

The th¡ree irrigation sÈ.rata (rainfed, irrigated orn crop/year and

irrigated two cropsr/year) were acceptable to al-l. !,Ie thus have 15

farn strata (5 x 3) plus one non farn labor strata. l{ith res¡ect to

the latter, Ttniland will sr¡bstitute farn labor from otttside the

village (s'till likely to be fauners from reighboring villages b.tt

probabty without irrigation) .

The question of number of observations ¡nr cel} was debated at

length" Ttre variance is of course tÌre key determirnnt of numbers of

observations reeded. Ttre initial proposal of 15 ¡ær cel1 wa^s based on
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advice from statisLicians thrat 15 wa.s abo:t ttre minimr¡n ntrmber ræeded

for most kirds of analysis. Partici¡nnts felt' and tLre Binswatger

sÈuù sÈrongly sup¡nrts that srmll, nr¡mbers of observations restricÈ

thre analysis, or at least. reduce considerably tfie st'rength of tàe

conclusions. It was therefore decided to sùay witlr the farn sample

size of about 270 a,s initially pro¡nsed, which wot¡Id a}lsv¡ 18 ¡nr cell

iJ all 15 cells existed.

An anafytical weakness in follovring this method wa,s ¡ninted outt

hovrozer, namely the red:ced ability to test nor¡-nechanized versu^s

mechanized categories" For exanple, stlp[þSe a sanple of 75 farms was

aLlocated everly over 5 straturn, of which oræ r.¡a,s ani¡ral po\4ler ar¡d 4

were mectnnicaÌ ¡nwer, giving 15 sample fauns ¡ær st'ratun. If orn

were to use A¡üO\¡A to test for certain differences among stratunr then

the equal ruurber of observations in each cel} is quite usefuL. If

hcwwer, sre wishes to test fs differences between nor-nechanized (15

samples) and mechanized (60 samples) tlren the s¡rall number of

non-nechanized sanrples unduly rest'ricts ttre analysis.

Wlere all 15 cel-l-s are Present and ca¡ be fil-ledr tàen it wa,s

agreed tL¡at the survqf should probably proceed with 18 ot 20 ¡rer cel1,

r¡:Less the b¡dget ¡nrmits slightly larger ntrmbers fc tÏ¡e hr¡mn and

animal power cells. If soIIE ceLl,s are mPEYr hoøaner, thren the

surplus observations shoui-d probably be allocated over ttre strat¡ to

strengthen thre arnlysis. For example, suplnse thrat at ttre first fhni

site no 'ttwnan labor only" strata exist, h¡t the other 12 sÈrata are

present. Then tl¡e 54 observatior¡s saved (18 IEr stratum x 3

irrigation strata) shouLd probably be alLocated to the ar¡itml ¡nwer

strata. ft¡en when a non-fiEchanized versus mechanized com¡nrison is
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made within an irrigation stratwn, one has 36 samples fcr

non-nectmnized ar¡d 54 for mechanized (3 nechanization sÈrata x 18

sanples/stratr¡n) . ûrerall, sre wotrld have L08 non-rechanized ar¡d 162

nrechanized obsen¡ations "

In general, although we do not knor¡ ex ante hcw large the

variance of the key variables will be, we sus¡nct it is large.

Ttrerefcre, the rumber of observations must stay fairly large and if

hrdqet constraints are encountered, it wouLd be better to reduce the

number of strata rather than reùrce ttre ru¡rnber of observations ¡ær

stratun"

Because tt¡e sample is stratified and because we are seeking

roughly qlual nurbers of obsen¡ations ¡nr ce]l, the probability of

seLection fcr each elsnent in the pcpuLation wiJ-I be different'

depending u¡nn which sr¡bstratr¡n the particular elsnent falls into. It

is stilL a random sarple, because evsr though all obsen¡ations do not

have an equâl probability of seLection, the probabilities are kncrlrn.

This metbrod is close to that of cpt,imrm allocation, ht with

subjective estiûates of the variance, and ar¡ assum¡tion of equal cosL

of sanpling.

The consequences fcr analysis of data using uneqttef probabilities

are3

L. Estimates of average or overal-L characÈeri*ics mu.st

take urequal probabilities into account ry weighting

each observation.

2. l'1r¡lLivariate alralysis wiJ-l not describe th¡e sampled

poputation, ht instead wilf be biased. Th¡e resulLs wiJ-I

describe only the particuLar sample. Itre coefficients
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that qnerge from the analysis may not be valid for more

general analyses.

Itre problsn in 2 above might be alLq¡iated if a basic sample is drawn

(perhaps 75 percent, of the total obsen¡ations desired) according to

stratified sampling witlr pro¡nrtional allocation of samples. Itren in

order to assure a minimun ru-rmber of observations ¡nr cellr say 20 or

25, additional samples elsne¡rts can be drawn to add to tl¡ose in tlte

basic ceJ-l-. Univariate (descriÉive) statisbics can use at1

observations, properly weighted, and mr:ftivariate sùatistics can use

only the self weighting obsen¡atior¡s from the first sample wittt

pro¡nrtional allocation.

C. SeLectinq Households

Ttre firsÈ, sÈ,ep in a sample suryry is thre ænstruction of tt¡e

sampling frane. A sample frane is defired as a device that pennits

equal access to all el-snents in the population of interest. Frames

can be either lisË or area franes. A list frane will be used in the

mechanization consequences study. ftre task threrefore, is to defire

the poE¡lation and then prepare a lisÈ which Funits equaf access to

each elsnent in that poPulation.

Ttre population of interest was defired as tl¡ose rice fauning

househoLds which farmed (produced) a minimwn of 1000 square meters

(0.L ha.) of rice during the wet season. A more specific definition

thran "fagnedn is probably reeded, zuch as follovls. "A rice farning

household is a household which operates at le-asÈ, 1000 square meters of

land planted to rice in the wet season/ on which tÌ¡at household makes
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all of those narl¿lgqnent decisions cornnonry made þz househord^s in that

tenure category, and tLre household also contrib¡tes at least, some

labor to the production of that rice. n

It is imprtant to keep the definition at the household lorelt

because we are interested in total household ircome from farmt

off-fann, and norfarn sources, and ttre impact of mechanization on the

total anount and on tlre sources of that income. It, is al.so funportant'

to keep tlre "labor conÈrib¡tion" ¡nrt of the definition in order to

keep absentee eurers, fr¡rctionally retired ¡nrsons, etC. r otlt of ttre

sample. Whil"e ore might successfully argue fc irclusior¡s of these

persons on conceptual grounds, these categories of pecple are veq¡

difficr:It to interviev¡.

Haying defired the population of interest, the next task is to

pre[Ere Lhre list frane. Within ttre vii-lage sÈructure of the countries

of interest, co¡rstructing thre lisL frane neans conducting a census of

al.l households in the villages selected for ircLusion in the suwry.

In rare cases, the village heaùnan may [rcssess a list that is

completely accurate. EVen then this list is r¡rlikely to irclude all

information needed. AIso, relying only on the msnory of ttre heaùnan

or a fev¡ elders, whiLe useful for some kirds of infsmation, can be

quite misleading for otÏ¡er categories of data. If the number of

households is very large or too large to conduct a census within

b¡dget limits, then tåe researcher should cor¡sider drawing a census

sanple a part of the village on an area basis and then carrying out a

census of househoLds within the sample areas seLecÈed.

Tt¡e househo].d census schedule is shown in a later sestion of this

re¡nrt. Ttre im¡nrtant point is tkrat it should contain sufficient
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information to permit assigning each househoLd to a specific sample

sÊratLfir. In the present context, that means identiffing: (1) if the

household grovrs at least 1000 qluare meters of rice; (2) whether the

household makes tkre custornry production decisions abottt that rice;

and (3) whether the household contribrted some Labor to producing that

rice. If the ansl.¡er to any of these questiorls is no, thenr that

househol-d is not to be ircluded in the ppulation of sample farn

househoLds. OrF further question needs to be asked in such casest

namely, whether more than ore-hal.f of total household ircome comes

from fam related activities. If yas, tÌ¡er¡ tkrat household is ircluded

in the farn ppulation; b¡t whetÌ¡er or not it is a ]andless l-abor

household requires furttrer investigation.

If the household is a farn household qualifying fon fl¡e

¡npulation of interest, then furthrer infamation reeds to be sought

for each ¡nrce1 fasned þr that household. A parcel is defired as a

contiguous piece of land, fa¡rned by the same householdr all planted to

the same crop or mixture of crops, produced under tåe same technoloqzt

and sr:bject to the same geieral- degree of $¡ater control (irrigated'

rainfed, eùc.). AIgg, ttre res¡nndent mush, be a-bLe to state the anount

of in¡uts and output for each ¡nrcel. If the res¡nndent provides tLris

information onfy fcr the whole farn, then the whole fasn is ore

¡nrcel. lthe nr¡nber of Farcels ¡ær faun wiJ-l varlz anong count¡ies.

For mechanization, the method of land preparation (Lrand, aniral Powêrr

power til}er, small tractor, large tracÈor) as weLl as, in the case of

til-ler,/tractor pre¡nration, the c+rnershrip of tìe machire (ov¡n or

hired) r wiLl reed to be determired. Also, the method of threshing (by

power thresher, or ry other means) should be obtaired.
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Ttre second set of inforrnation describes tìe irrigation situation

for each ¡nrcel. Although the quality of water control may vary from

one ¡nrt of a ¡arcel to anottrer ¡nrE of the same ¡nrce], thre ¡nrcel

must be placed in or¡e of tl¡e tåree discrete categories specified

above. Arpther difficr¡lty fhat may be encountered is if a household

far¡ns several se¡nrate (not contiguous) pieces of landr each with a

different irrigation classification from the others, and the

res¡nndent cannot provide input the output infcnation on each piecet

i.e., can provide it only on a whole farn basis. rhe }at'ter

condition, i.e., being able to provide inprt-ottput data (especially

output,) on only a whole farn basis, is ex¡ncted to be quite conrnon in

Thail-and, where the han¡ested crop from al] ¡nrcels and plots is

usually brought to a central place, such as the farnstedr for

threshing. Tlris contrasÈs with the Philippires, where threshing

usual\z takes place on tl¡e ¡nrce1 on which the grain wa,s produced. If

all pieces of l-and are in the same water controL stratum, then

treating the whole fam as one parcel is satisfactory when data can be

provided only fø whoLe fam. Btit hov¡ to deal with thre case where the

pieces of land are urder different water controJ" regimes wa,s not

resolved a¡rd wiJ-L be examired again after mone infømation from the

househol-d census in each vjJlage is available.

After the household census has been completed, each elsnent in

the population of interest is to be placed in the ProtrEr celI Þy

constructing new lists for each sr¡bstratr¡n (ce11) . At this point the

project leaders, ¡nrhaps in conjunction with the IRRI coordimtor,

wil-f rned to examire the lisEs and determire sampling fractions and

the final ru¡mber of observations ¡nr substratlun.
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the preferred method will be to use sÈratified random sampling

witå pro¡nrtional all-ocation follored by optiml allocation, which

means tkrat a constant sarnpling fraction wilf be used for all stratat

for up to 75 percent of the total observations desired, as discussed

in section B above. tto.rseholds thus, seLected will be marked andt

since thq¡ are self weighting, will be used for multivariate analysis.

Random sanpling will then be continued within each susbstratum urtil

tLre desired number of observatíons (optirml a]l,ocation) per substratun

have beer¡ drawn. In ttris second drawing, there is likely to be a

different proba.biliQz of selection for elsnents within each

substratwn. Observations selecÈed in tt¡e optinal aJ-location (seoond

drawing) aLso need to be marked so that they can be subsequently

weighted for urivariate analysis.

Termination of the firsÈ drawing will depend on the distrib¡tion

of the ¡n¡xrJ.ation anong strata. If a high pro¡nrtion of tìe
pcg¡lation in ore stratum, then tbrat parL of the desired total

sample size that wiJ-l be selected in the firsE draw (proportional

alLocation) wiLl be Less than j-f t]¡e populatlon wa^s more evenly

distrib¡ted anong stratum. It is stressed aga-in that the sample

design and execution is so important tL¡at tl¡e project l-eaders and

senior researchers should be intinntely irnzolvedr ircluding a

consulting statistician, i.€. r it should not be left soleIy to junior

enumerators.

D. Sei.ecti¡g Parcel-s

Ccnsiderable reservation via^s expresæd regarding the lertgth of

the questionnaire. It was fel-t that to obtain all lhe inpttt-output
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information lisLed fq each ¡arcel from multi¡nrcel househol-ds wct¡Ld

be difficult, and might have a regative effect on the quality of the

data. Ore solution suggested, and generally accepÈedr wa.s to colLect

certain ircome and ønplqtrent, data on tlre whl-e farn, certain

inprt-output and cropping practice data on each ¡arcel and collect the

detailed ir{xrt-output data onlv cn o¡}e ¡nrcel ¡er household. Ttris

would resemble the nlntensive Data Parceln (ÐP) concept that wa,s

quite worka.ble and successful i¡ the IRRI constraints project.

It wa.s also agreed to defi¡æ a IElv population folloving tìe

household census cor:sisting of all ¡nrcels famed bY alL faun

households, to sbratify the rew population of parcels and to sample

the stratified parcels folloring the same proced:re used for sampling

househoLds. Sanpling will initially be by proportional, all-ocation

among strata r¡rti-L a minj¡num ru¡nber of observations have been drawn

and sr:bsequently *itching to a fcrm of optinaL allocation' with

roughly equal n¡nbers of observations ¡nr stratum. Ttre consequences

of this procedrre are tt¡at more than ore [Ercel ray be drawn for some

farns, and no ¡nrcels selected for other fartts. Ttle exact procedrre

reeds further work on and also needs to be revisvred by statisticians.

Ccncern was expressed þz tlle engireers that sirce certain aslæcts

of mecha¡¡ization are wholefasn in their impacÈ, u^sing a sample of

¡nrcels would miss some very inportant daÞ, es¡æciaIIy on the

interactions among variot¡s com¡nrents of a typical- faming systøn. It
wa.s ¡ninted out hovrwer, Èhrat (1) data wjJ.l, be coLl-ected on a wtple

fasn basis fcr each sample farm, and (2) if good ¡nrcel data are

obtaired, then it wiJ-1 be possi.ble to reconstitute the total whole

fann situation, based on the brief ¡nrceI infcrmation obtaired in the
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cropping pattern history and ttre operational holdings schedules. Both

of these schedulss are to be completed for all ¡nrcels on thre farn

during each round of the suryry.

Ttrere are obviously important compromiæs snbodied in ttre a-bove

sampling design and a final determirntion of the exact procedures to

be r¡sed witl be conditior¡ed by ]ocaJ, conditions, availability of

ir¡fcrmation and hrdgetary constraints.

Conduct of lhe Survey

Little tire wa.s spent during t}re workshop diættssing the actual

conduct of tàe sunzry. Ttre general plan is to col-Iect, infornation fon

up to tåree seasons, consisbing of two main sea,sor¡s and the one off

season in between thqn. Ttrree or more major suryqf rounds wiLl- be

used to collect these data, one at tÌ¡e beginning a¡¡d end of each

season. HCDJ soon before and after the season the survey shoul-d take

place wiJ"l depend on Local. conditions. It should be soon close enorgh

to the major o¡reration ttrat tt¡e fasner has little difficulþz recalling

tLre tirning and lq¡el of in¡rrts and output associated with the

o¡æration.

Sulcject to budget constraints, follcnrup visits may be made after

each major round, to reconci-Le conflicting data and to determire

yields on farms or ¡nrcels where thrreshing had not taken pLace during

th¡e main round visit. fhe skill, judgenent, ild experience of the

survey Leader and tLre survey sÈ,aff wiLl also deternire somewhat tl¡e

rrtmber and timing of visits.

The stumerators were urged to carry notebook/diaries and tape

measures, and to record aLI interesting detaiLs observed, even if that
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q)ecific infcrmation was not called for in the data schedul-e. Tape

measures are used in determining sizss of machires, width of ¡nsæs,

row s¡ncings, plant ppulation, etc. Teaching enumerators to be

observant was sÈressed as a key ingredient in tlreir training.
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APPN\¡DIX B

Detailed Distrib¡tion of l¿bor Hours Per Farm Operation
Among the Different Farm Cla,ssifications
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Average total labor hours used per hect'are fon land
pre¡nration cçnrations, wet sea,sont 1979.

Average Labor Hdrrs Used For Land Pre¡nration
O¡erationsFarm

Classification
Seedbed P1cwÍng

Pre¡nration
Harrowing Lanelling Average Total

Hqlrs

Hrs. t Hrs. t Hrs. ? Hrs. B Hrs. I

Carabao (c) 10 10 so 48 34 32 11 10 105 I0o

C-arabeio/
thresher (cr)

(Tvü)T\¡¡ewheel

Tlrvo-wheeV
thresher (TT{1I)

T\¿o-wheeV
carabao (fVrc)

TWewheel,/
carabao/
thresher (TV.]CI)

7 7 54 48 39 35 12 11

16

15

IT2 100

100

37 100

4 12 12 40 10 33 5 31

2 6 1542 14 37 6

5 9 3048 21 34 6 9 62 100

5 9 26 48 n 30 7 12 55 100
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Afpendix Ta.ble 8.1b. Average total labor hours used ¡rer hectare fon
planting o¡ærationsr wêt seasonr 1979.

Average Labor Hours Uæd For Planting O¡nrations

Farm
CLassification

Seed
Pre¡nration

Seeding of
Seedbed

Rrlling of
Seedlings

Trans-
planting

Average
Total
Hcurs

Hrs. t Hrs. t Hrs. t Hrs. I Hrs. *

Carabao (C) 1 1

Carabaor/
tt¡resher (cr)

(TT^r)

T\rvewheeJr/
thresher (TVfÐ

21 29 14 166 84 198 100

26 T2 Tæ, 86 2]-l 100

90 2r2 r0018 8 190

6 181 91 198 100

11 154 86 n9 100

14 17s 84 209 100

T\¡¡o-wheel

1

I
I

I

II

I

¿

3

I

1

T'rvo-wheeV
carabao (ThC)

TlvewheeJ,/
caraho/
thresher (TmI)

I

11

4212

5219

3130
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Açpendix Table 8.1c. Average total labor hotrrs used ¡nr Lrectare for
carerlcultivation operations¡ wet seasonr 1979.

Average Labor Hcr¡rs Uæd For Care/cultivation
O¡nrations

Farm
CLassification weeding Açplication

Fertilizer
Herbicide/
!{eedicide/
A¡plication

Irsecticide
Agrlication

Average
Total
Hcurs

Hrs. I Hrs. t Hrs. I Hrs. t Hrs. t

Carabao (C) 21 61 s16
Carabao/
thresher (cr) n 53

(rT{) I 3

19

T\¿ewheel

82632 100

10010 49 2I

311 t2 46 26 100

6

I

I

2

13

27

2

9

7 20 34 100

l0 32 3] 100

7 32 23 100

TtvewheeV
thrresher (TT^lÐ

T\ræwheelr/
carabao (T!^lC)

T\rewheelr/
caraho/
thrresher (WlCf)

39

3t2 831

929 10 33

624 834 2r0
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Açpendix Ta.ble B.ld. Average total Labor hours used ¡nr hectare fon
¡nsb-production o¡ærations, wet seasont 1979.

Average Labor Hot¡rs Used For Pqst-Production
Operations

Farm
Classification Ha"rrzesting ftrreshing Hanrasting/

Threshing/
Wi¡nowing

Harvesting/
Threshing

Average
Total
Hcurs

Hrs. B Hrs. t Hrs. t Hrs. t Hrs. t

Carabao (C) 20 8 7319377

626727

30 t2 250 100

Carabaorz
thresher (cr) l:66

(s^r) 4TWo-wheeL

Ttvo-wheelr/
ttrresher (Tf,tT) 153

Tl¿ewheeL,/
carabao (T?,¡C)

74

423719

4 2 242 100

74 32 156 67 234 100

85 13 7 Tæ, 100

100

100

lt6 52 96 43 223

12 6 206

69

2

11 s

84

T\.¡o-wheeV
caraho/
thrresher (ï4,Cf) 151 73
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Average total labor hours used ¡nr hectare for l-and
pre¡nration o¡nrations, dry seasonr 1980.

Average Labor Hcurs Uæd For land ere¡nration
O¡erationsFarm

Classification
Seedbed PlcrÀring

Pre¡nration
Harrowing Loielling Average Total

Ho.rrs

Hrs.*Hrs.*Hrs.tHrs.8Hrs. B

Carabao (c) 16 11 66 46 42 30 19 13 143 100

Carabero/
thresher (cr)

(rvf)T\r¡ewheeL

14 9 76 48 51 32 17 11 158 100

7 t2 21 35 17 29 14 24 59 100

Tivo-wheelr/
ttrresher (TV]T)

T\¡¡o-wheeV
carabao (T?iC)

T\¿ewheeV
caraho/
thresher (II,fCl)

3 10 12 36 11 32 7 22 33 100

15 24 25 44 12 2L 6 11 58 100

7 t4 2545 14 25 9 16 55 100
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AçpendjJ( Tahle 8.2b. Average total labor hours used ¡nr hectare fon
planting o¡nrations, dry seasonr 1980.

Average Labor Hours Uæd For Planting O¡nrations

Farm
Classification

Seed
Pre¡nration

Seeding of
Seedbed

Pulling of
Seedlings

Trans-
planting

Average
Total
Hcurs

lírs. I Hrs. I Hrs. I Hrs. I Hrs. B

Tlvo-wheel-

Carabao (C) 1 I

Carabrro/
Lhresher (cr)

(rvs)

T\rewheel,/
thresher (IVÍT)

T\¡ewheeV
carabao (TVrc)

31

1152

35 16 r83 æ. 222 100

1 47 16 2N 81 29r 100

2 16 I 196 89 2n 100

6 9 5 168 88 190 100

100

100

25 10 198 87 229

13 I 148 89 166

1

I
1

1

3

4

12I1

Tlvo-wheeV
caraho/
thrresher (IÌ,ùCf) 11 42
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Apendix Ta.ble 8.2c. Average total labor hours used per hectare for
care/crrltivation operationsr dry sêâ,qollr 1980 .

Average Labor Hcurs Uæd For Care/ctlltivation
O¡nrations

Farm
CLa.ssification lfeeding A¡plication

Fertilizer
Herbicide/.
!{eedicide/
AFplication

Irsecticide
Açplication

Average
Total
Hours

Hrs.8Hrs.8Hrs. B Hrs. t Hrs. I

Carabao (C) 6 24

Carabeo/
thresher

TWo-wheel

Tko-wheelr/
tl¡resher (TWf) 1

[tvewheeV
carabao (IVrc)

T\^¡o-wheel-,/
caraho/
th¡resher (W{qr) 2

71133

935

n49

31240

34

36

13

38
412 16 48 33

10 38 26 100

15 43 35

100

100

14 49 29 100

14 4s 31 100

s17 12 40 30 100

6

10

11

517

413
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Aæendix Table 8.2d. Average total- labor hours used ¡nr hectare fø
post-production o¡ærations, dry seasonr 1980 .

Average Labor Hcr¡rs Used For Post-Production
O¡erations

Farm
Cla.ssification Harvesting Threshing Harvesting/

Threshing/
!'Iinnsv¡ing

liarvesting/
Threshing

Average
TotaL
Hcurs

Hrs" t Hrs. I Hrs. B Hrs. I Hrs. t

C,ara.bao (C) 22 9 ]0 4 194 83 9 4 235 100

I 3 314 100

rr2 33 101 30 340 100

I 4 182 100

r72 79 44 21 216 100

7430n181100

Carabrro/
ttrresher (gI) 303

(w r27Tb¡ewheel

T\¡¡o-wheeV
ttrresher (Thilf) 171

TlvewheeV
carabao (I!,C)

îvewheelr/
caraho/
thresher (T!Cr) 140

96

37

94

31

77

32

42
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Açpendix Tabl"e 8.34. Average hired labor hours used ¡nr hectrare for Land
pre¡nration operations, wet seasont L979.

Average Labor Hq¡rs Uæd For Land Pre¡nration
O¡nrationsFarm

Classification
Seedbed

Pre¡nration
Ploring Harrowing LazeÌling Average Total

Hours

I{rs. t llrs. t Hrs. B Hrs. I Hrs. I

Carabao

Carabao/
thresher (cr) 0.

($,i)

(c) 0.4 2 13 54 I 33 3 11 24 100

t 13 42 11 38 6 20 30 100

2392401215100
T\vewheeV
ttrresher (TT^rr) 0.2 4 2 42 2 31 1 23 5 100

Tlvewheel

Tko-wheelr/
carabao (Wrc) 0.1

T\¿o-wheeV
carabao/
ttrresher (Tf,¡9I)

948841211]9100

8408414r920100
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Afpendjx Ta.bLe 8.3b. Average hired labor hours used ¡nr hectare for
planting operations, wet sea,son, 1979.

Average Labor Hqrrs Used For Planting O¡nrations

Fann
Cla.ssification

Seed
Pre¡nration

Seeding of
Seedbed

Rrlling of
Seedlings

Trans
planting

Average
Total
Hcurs

H.rs. t Hrs. B Hrs. I Hrs. I Hrs. t

Carabao (c)

Carabno/
tLrresher (cr)

(T?v)Tï¡o-wheel

Ttwo-wheelr/
thresher (TT{Ð

Tl.¡o-wheelr/
carabao (rr,ic)

T\¿ewheeV
caraHo/
fàresher ($IJCT)

0.2

0.3

0.3

0.8 1

17 11 135 89 I52 100

18 10 158 90

16 8 190 92

100

100

6 169 94 180 100

I 140 91 153 100

12 r72 88 195 100

176

206

11

t2

?3
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A¡4nndix Table 8.3c. Average hired l-abor hours used per hectare for
care/cultivation operations, wet sea,sonr 1979,

Average Labor Hours Used For Care/eiltivation
O¡nrations

Farm
CLa.ssification rrleeding Ag>lication

Fertilizer
Herbicide/
weedicide/
A$¡lication

Irsecticide
Ag>lication

Average
TotaI
Hcurs

Hrs. t Hrs. t Hrs. t Hrs. B Hrs. t

C.arabao (C) 4.0 93 0.1- 2

Carabaorz
tt¡resher (cr)

($v)T\¡ewheel

TWo-wheeV
thresher (TT,¡Ð

Tl¡¡ewheelr/
carabao (fViC)

$^lo-whee1"/
carabao/
thresher (ï^CI) 0.2 n

0.2 5 4.3 100

0 .7 2L 0 .6 18 2.0 61 3.3 100

L.0 45 0.2 9 1.0 46 2.2 100

0.4 n 0.3 20 0.8 53 1.5 100

0.6 50 0.2 17 0.2 16 r.2 100
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Açpendix Ta.bl-e 8.3d. Average hired Labor hours used ¡nr hectare fon
¡nst-production operations, wet seasonr 1979.

Average Labor Hqrrs Used For Post-Production
Otnrations

Farm
Cla.ssification Harvesting threshing Harvasting/

Threshing/
lrlirurcrvling

Ilarve,sting/
Íhreshing

Average
Total
Hours

H.rs. B Hrs. t Hrs. t Hrs. t Hrs. t

T\¡¡o-wheel

Carabao (C) 2 I

Carabao/
thresher (cr) 100

(rÌ{) 4

T\¡¡ewheeV
thresher (r!{Ð 141

1s6 90 rs 9 n3 100

42 159

232156 67

53138166100

95 49 96 50 r92 100

3s

31

55

73

63

2

85

100

100

74
T\vewheel,/
carabao (TVrc)

T\¡ro-wheeV
caraho/
thrresher (TüCr) 114

11

72 4327n149159100
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Average fanily ]abor hours used ¡nr hectare for Lar¡d
pre¡nration o¡ærations, wet sea,sont 1979.

Average Labor Hours Used For l,and ere¡nration
O¡nrationsFarm

Classification
Seedbed Plcwing

Pre¡nration
Harrovring Levelling Average Total

Hct¡rs

Hrs.SHrs.SHrs.tHrs.tHrs. t

Carabao (c) 10 12 37 46 26 32 I 10 81 100

Carabao/
thresher (cr)

(TT'{)Tlvewheel

Ttr,so-wheelr/
thrresher (TVfÐ

T\¿o-wheeV
carabao (T!,lC)

Tlvo-wheeV
caraho/
tbrresher (TI^,C[)

7941502834
4151141830

6

4

792
14 27

100

100

261342123941331100

512204913314842100

51419539253836100
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Aç¡ændix Table 8.4b. Average faniJ-y labor hours used per hectare fon
planting o¡nrations, wet sea,son, 1979,

Average Labor Hcurs Uæd For Planting Otrerations

Farm
Classification

Seed
Pre¡nration

Seeding of
Seedbed

Pulling of
Seedlings

Trans-
planting

Average
Total
Hcurs

tts. t Hrs. I Hrs. t Hrs. I Hrs. I

Cara.bao (c) 1"0 2

Carabaor/
ttrresher (cr)

(TI^I)TWewheeL

Tlvo-wheelr/
thresher (fvJT) 1.0 4

Triewheelr/
carabao

TWewheeL,/
carabao/
thresher (II^¡CI) 1.0 4

25 11 25 31 68 45 100

(TI,IC) 1.0 3 415

6 924
44

42t

322 648

24 68 36 100

244 4.5 100

16 t3 69 19 100

626 14 % 25 100

1.0 2

0.5 12

2

2

3 26 13 100
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AFendix Tabfe 8.4c. Average faniJy labor hours used ¡nr trectare for
care/cultivation operationsr v¡êt sea.son, J-979.

Average Labor Hcurs Uæd For Care/cultivation
O¡nrations

Farm
CLassification lrieeding Ag>lication

FertiLizer
Herbicide/
vüeedicide/
ryplication

Irsecticide
Ag>lication

Average
Total
HCUTS

[¡rs. t Hrs. t Hrs. t Hrs. t Hrs. t

Carabao (C) n 56 5 18

C-arabro/
thresher (cr) t7 s3 6

(wr)138f\¿ewheel

14 7 22 30 100

l9

42

30

34

33

1

1

2

8

t23

2

8

I
26

47

32 100

18 100

T\¡¡ewheeL,/
ttrresher (Tf¡¡Tl

TWo-wheelr/
carabao (T?,¡C)

Tkewheel,/
carafuo/
thresher (TÍlef)

313 7 11 45 24 100

6 9 30 30 100

210 7 33 2t 100

930 10

524 7
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&pendix Ta.ble 8.4d. Average fanily labor hours used ¡nr breetare for
¡nst-production q¡erations, wet season I 19'79.

Average Labor Hcurs Uæd For Post-Production
O¡nrations

Farm
CLassification Harvesting Ttrreshing Harvesting/

Threshing/
Winnording

ttarvesting/
Threshing

Average
Total
Hcurs

Hrs. t Hrs. t Hrs. I Hrs. t Hrs. t

Carabao (C) l8 24

Carabaor/
thresher (cr)

(rr{)

TWewheeV
ttrresher (T!,IÐ

T\¿ewheeL,/
carabao (IhC)

793748 15 20 77

83

1

16

31

46

3210

66 80 s6L214
1 100

13 81 319

2å68

36 78 10 22

100

100

100

100

100

100

Tlvo-wheeL

T\riewheeL,/
caraho/
tlrresher (TfrCf)
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Aæendix Tab1e 8.5a. Average hired Labor hours used ¡nr hectare fa Land
pre¡nration qærations, dry season, 1980.

Farm
Cla,ssification

Average Labor Hcurs Used For Land Pre¡nration
O¡nrations

Seedbed Plowing Harrowing Levelling Average Total
Pre¡nration Hdrrs

Hrs. I Hrs. I Hrs. t Hrs. t Hrs. t

Carabao (c)

Carabrro/
ttrresher (qI)

(wü)Tlvo-wLreel-

Tlvo-wheelr/
thresher (Ih7'Ð

Tblewheel,/
carabao (T?!C)

T\¡¡ewheeV
caraho/
thresher (If,¡Cf) 0.3

8448442l,218100

t2576293142].100

2332332346100

43654621811100

5385383?313100
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Açpendi;( Ta.bLe B.5b. Average hired labor hot¡rs used ¡nr trectare fcr
planting o¡nrations, dry season, 1980.

Average Labor Hcurs Uæd Fon Planting O¡nratiors

Farm
Cla,ssification

Seed
Preparation

Seeding of
Seedbed

Pulling of
Seedlings

Trans-
planting

Average
Total
Hct¡rs

[írs. t Hrs, t Hrs. t Hrs. I Hrs. t

Carabao (c)

Carabeo/
thresher (cr)

( rr{)f\¿ewheeL

tÌro-wheeÌr/
thresher (TWI)

T\ro-wheeJr/
carabao (TI,¡C)

1l¿ewheeV
carabrro/
tlresher (fT,lCf)

?3

36

12

13 159 87 tæ. 100

14 2t6 86 2s2 100

8 149 92 161 100

9 5 159 89 178 100

u 5 198 95 209 100

12 I 141 92 153 100

106
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rypendix Table 8.5c. Average hired labor hours used ¡nr tectare fq
carer/crrltivation operations, dry sea,son, 1980 .

Average Labor Hcurs Uæd For Care/cultivation
O¡erations

Farm
Cla^ssification Weeding Ag>lication

Fertilizer
Herbicide/
!{eedicide/
A¡plication

Irsecticide
Aplication

Average
Tcrt,al
Hcurs

Hrs.tHrs.SHrs. t Hrs. t Hrs t

Carabao (C)

Carabero/
thresher (cr)

(TT^I)TWo-wheeI

TWewheeJ"/
thresher (tl^lT)

Tlvo-wheeI,/
carabao (Tfrc)

0.6 43 0.8 57 I.4 100

2.0 100 2.0 100

r.0 20 L.0 20 3 60 5.0 100

Tlvo-wheelr/
carabao/
thresher (II,{CI) 2 38 1 19 0.2 4 2 39 5.2 100
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A¡pendix Table 8.5d. Average hired labor hours used per hectare fø
post-production operations, dry season, 1980 .

Average Labor Hcurs Uæd For Pæt-Production
O¡nrations

Farm
Cla,ssiJication Harvesting threshing Harvesting/

Threshing/
hlinnowing

Harvesting/
Thrsshing

Average
TotaL
Hct¡rs

Hrs. t Hrs. t Hrs. t Hrs. t Hrs. t

Carabao (C) 4 3 1111689 9 7 130 100

Carabrr/
thresher (cr) %2

(rer) 10sTlvo-wheel

T\¿æwheeV
thresher ($,üÐ 169

T'wo-wheeJr/
carabao (tT,iC)

T\¿ewheeV
carabao/
tt¡resher (TIICI) 139 77

1 52
33 13 101

397

44

94 32 74

43

20

n

n0

239

100

100

n2 80 44

30

r79 100

216 100

180 1004274
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Afpendix TabLe 8.64. Average faniJ.y labor hours used ¡nr hectare.for land
pre¡nration cperations, dry sea,son, 1980.

Farm
Classification

Average Labor Hcr¡rs Uæd For Land nre¡nration
O¡nrations

Seedbed Plo'ring Harrowing Lorelling Average Total
Pre¡nration Hqrrs

Hrs. t Hrs. t Hrs. I Hrs. t Hrs. t

Carabao (c)

Carabao/
tt¡resher (cr)

(rvslTÌ¿o-wheeI

T\ro-wheeJr/
thresher ($^Il)

T\¡ewheeV
carabao (IVrc)

îro-wlæe}r/
carabrro/
tl¡resher (TI^ÛI)

16

14

4

13 58 46 34 27 n 14 r25 100

63 46 45 33 14 11 136 100

1036 I 29 6 2t 28 100

3

15

7

10

T4

11

31

n

1037 9 33 5 19 n 100

2246 7 15 4 I 48 100

20499225t241100
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Aæendix Tab1e 8.6b. Average fanily labor hours used per hectare fs
planting operations, dry season, 1980.

Average Labor Hcurs Uæd For Planting O¡nrations

Farm
Cla,ssification

Seed
Pre¡nration

Seeding of
Seedbed

Pulling of
Seedlings

Trans-
planting

Average
Tcrtal
Hctrrs

Ilrs. t Hrs. t Hrs. I Hrs. B Hrs. t

Ca¡abao

Carabaorz
tfiresher (cr) 1

(rr{) I

(c)1338 11 28 24 61 39 100

5 100

18 9 68 13 100

20 100

7 53 13 100

3 3 I 11 28 24 61 39100

T\¡¡o-wheel

T\rewheeJ"/
thresher (TI{Ð

Tlvewheelr/
carabao (IÌ4C)

Ttvewheelr/
carafu/
thresher (TViCf)

20 480

I 2 15

I 431 18

155251470

1

I
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Açpendix Tabl-e 8.6c. Average farnily labor hours used per t¡ectare fø
care/erlLivation c6æratiors, dry sea,son, 1980 .

Average Labor Hct¡rs Uæd For Care/o[tivation
O¡nrations

Farm
Cla.ssification !{eediJrg Ag>lication

Fertilizer
Herbicidel
Vfædicide/
A¡:plication

Irsecticide
Ag>lication

Average
Tcrtal
Hcurs

Hrs. I Hrs. t Hrs. t Hrs. I Hrs. t

Carabao (C) 6 24 9 36 14

39

9 36 25 100

16 51 32 100
Carabaor/
tlrresher (cr) 2

(T?g)Tþ¡ewheel

T\¿ewheeV
thresher (TWT) 1

t\rro-wheelr/
carabao (f'hÉ)

TWo-wheeV
caraho/
tt¡resher ($,Cf)

61134
945 210 9 45 20 100

41042 4r7 9 37 24 100

34 5 17 14 49 29 100

38 415 12 47 26 100

10

10
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AçpendiJ( Ta.ble 8.6d. Average fanily l-abor hours used ¡ær krectare fq
¡nst-production q>erations, dry sea,son, 1980 .

Average Labor Hcurs Uæd For Pæt-Production
Operations

Farm
Classification Harvesting Threshing Harvesting/

threshing/
Winnov¡ing

Harvesting/
Threshing

Average
TotaL
Hcurs

Hrs. t Hrs. I Hrs. t Hrs. I Hrs. t

Carabao (C) 18 17 9 9 78 7 4 105 100

43 100

3 100

3 100

I 100

earabero/
ttrresher (cr)

(r!v)T\¡¡o-wheel

fWo-wheeV
thresher (TT'flÐ

T\rewheeJu/
carabao (t?iC)

T\rrewheeV
carabao/
tbrresher (II,{çT)

4T 95 2

3

5

100

267133

1 100
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Appendix Tabl-e 8.7a. Percer¡t distrib¡tion of hired and faniJ-y labor hours
trerhectare fq land preparation operations, weÈ
sêâsoor 1979.

Percer¡t Distrib¡tion of tabor Hcurs
Farm

Cla,ssification Seedbed
Pre¡nration

Ploring Harrowing Lwelling Tcrtal
Percer¡t

HATbHFH FH F

Carabao (C)

Carabaor/
ttrresher (cI)

(rT{)Tlvewlreel

Ílvo-wheelr/
thresher (TlüÐ

T\rewheelr/
carabao (TT.riC)

TWo-wheeJ,/
carab/
tlrresher (îltl)

71137102555100
t26356263t2I00

6636633310100

9t23582s3

81533132t3

9143414167

I 100

7 100

6 100

af'anily La.bor.
bgi¡ed La.bor.
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Apendix Ta.ble 8.7b. Percer¡t distribution of hired and fanity labor hours
¡nr hectare for planting o¡nrations, wet sa,son, 1979.

Percent Distrib¡tion of l¿bor Hcurs

Farm
CLassification

Seed
Pre¡nration

Seeding of
Seedbed

Pulling of
Seedlings

Trans-
planting

TotaI
Pencent

HATbH FH FHF

Carabao (c)

earabrro/
thresher (cr)

(T?ü)î¡¡æwleeI

$vewheelr/
thresher (TwT)

[\rewheel,/
carabao (TI^rc)

T\øæwhee1,/
carabo/
th¡resher ($4rCI)

19669Is100

I

I

I

8

47512
190

100

100

62 85 7 100

379910027

111 3832100

aHi¡ed Labor.
brani.ly Labor.
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A¡pendix Ta.ble 8.7c. Percent di*.rib¡tion of hired and faniJ.y labor hours
¡nr hectare for care/cultivation q>erations, wet
season, 1979.

Percent Disùrijr¡tion of l¿bor Hcurs
Farm

CIa^ssifiçation lrleeding A¡plication
Fertilizer

Herbicide/
hieedicide/
Àg>lication

Irsecticide
A¡plication ToùaI

Percent

HATbHF H F H F

Carabao (C) 12 50 15

19

38

27

32

31

3 20

26

37

42

28

3l

100

100

100

100

100

100

Carabaorz
thrresher (cr)

(rvs)

I

53

9

2

533

4

3

11I

I

4

Tlvo-wheel

TlivewheeJr/
thresher ($'flf)

t\ro-wheelr/
carabao (IT^iC)

Tlvewheelr/
carabao/
ttrresher (TliCT)

5

11

29

23

I

3

6

19 1

aHired Labor.
branily La.bor.
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Atrpendix Tab1e 8.7d. Percent distrjJrrtion of hired and faniLy labor hours
per hectare for ¡nst-production q>erationsr wet
sea"son, L979.

Percent Distrib¡tion of Labor HoJrs
Farm

Cla.ssification Harvesting Threshing Harvesting/
rhreshj¡g/
Wi¡r¡owing

Harvesting/
Thneshing TcrtaI

Percent

HATbH FH FH F

Carabao (C) I 7

carabro/
tlrresher (cT) 4L

(rw 2T\.¿ewheel

3621s6 6 100

100

100

100

100

100

67

72

31

34

n

7

5

2?342

T\rewheeJr/
thresher (TVÍT) 77

TVrewheelr/
carabao (tT4C)

Ttvo-wheeV
caraho/
thresher (${CT) 55 18 5132

43943

7

aHired La.bor.
branify La.bor.
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Àfpendix TabLe 8.8a. Pe¡cer¡t distrib¡tion of hired ar¡d faniLy labor hours
¡nr hectare fq land pre¡nration q>erationsr dry
season, 1980.

Percent Distrilution of La.bor Hcurs
Farm

CLa.ssification Seedbed Ploring Harrowing Lwelling
Pre¡nration

Total-
Percent

HAFbHFH FH F

Carabao (C)

Carabao/
tt¡resher (cr)

(TT^I)T\¡¡o-wheel

Tlvo-wheeJr/
thresher (1l,iT)

TWo-wheelr/
carabao (If^¡C)

Tþo-wheeV
carabao/
ttrresher (TViqr)

u6416 24 1 11 100

29

n6

123

n6

100

100

100

I 100

I 100

98404 I292
2I

16

36T4

96306

257378

1139379

afanify Labor.
bnired Labor.
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Percent di*,rih¡tion of hired and faniJ-y labor hours
¡nr hectare fe planting operationsr dry seasoûlr 1980.

Percer¡t, Distrib¡tion of Labor Hcurs

Farm
Öa^ssification

Seed
Pre¡nration

Seeding of
Seedbed

Pulling of
Seedlings

Tnns-
planting

Tcrbal
Percent

HATbH FH FHF

Carabao (C)

Carabao/
tLrresher (cr)

(rï^r)Tb¡ewheel

Ilvo-wheeV
tirresher (Tf^If)

T'WewheeJr/
carabao (TT'¡C)

Tko-wheeV
caraho/
thresher (T'tÉT)

111s7211100

I

11147410
90

100

1007

5I5

2

5687

83 6 100

1002

2 7t855100

aHi¡ed La.bor.
branity Labor.
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AæendiJ( Tab1e 8.8c. Percer¡t disbrib¡tion of hired a¡ld faniJ.y labor hours
¡nr hectare for care/orltivation operations, dry
season, 1980.

Percent Distrib¡tion of tabor Hcr¡rs
Farm

Cla,ssification Weeding Ag>licaLion
Fertilizer

Henbicide/
weedicide/
A¡plicatíon

Irsecticide
A¡plication TcrtaI

Percer¡t,

HATbHF F HH F

Carabao (C)

Carabao/
tl¡resher (cr)

(rT{)Tlpewheel

T\¿ewheeV
thresher (IVJT)

Í\po-wheeV
carabao (TfiC)

T\rewhee/
carabao/
thresher (TT^¡C|) 6

23234

34

941

334

34

332

4

9

9

14

17

t3

3

10

6

51

4T

33

49

39

100

100

100

100

100

34 100

6

3

1

3

aHired La.bor.
branily l¡â.bor.
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Açpendix Table 8.8d. Percent disÈrib¡tion of hired and faniLy labor hours
¡nr hectare fø post-production operations, dry
seas¡onf 1980.

Percer¡t DisLril¡¡tion of Labor Ho.rrs
Farm

Cla,ssification Harvesting fhreshing Harvesting/
rhreshing/
lVinnovring

Harvesting/
Threshing Tcrtal

Percent

HA g'b H FH FH F

Carabao (C) 2 I
Carabaor/
thresher (cr) 83

(nv) 43Tþo-wheel

44933 4

80 20

4 t7

13 1

42

2

14

1

1

100

100

100

100

100

100

Ttvo-wheelr/
tl¡resher (T'!^¡Ð 93

TÞewheel,/
carabao (TT,iC)

T\vo-wheelr/
caraho/
thresher (IT,CI) 77

I 42

2

aHired Labor.
branily l¿bor.
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Açpendi;( Table 8.9a. Percent hired and ¡nrcent faniJ.y labor hoursr ¡nr
hectare fø s¡ncific land pre¡nration cperations,
wet sea,sont 1979.

Percer¡t Labor Hcurs
Farm

Classification seedbed
Pre¡nration

Plowing Harrowing Lorelling

HATbHF H F H F

C¿rabao

Carabro/
thresher

Tv¡o-whee1

(c) 4

1(cr)

(rvr)

76

50

80

80

67

43

80

86

62

53

2015

13

31

30

9

2

96 26 74 24 76

99 24 76 28 72

100 85

91 87 14

98 69 38

100 70 47

24

50

20

20

33

57

T\rewhee/
thresher (Tf¡lT)

T\øo-wheelr/
carabao (IV{C)

TWo-wheelr/
carabao/
tJrresher (TV¡ef)

afani.ly l¿bor.
bnired La.bor.
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Percent hired and ¡nrcent faniJ.y labor hours ¡nr
hectare for specific planting o¡nrationsr wet sea,son

1979.

Percent Labor Hqrrs

Farm
Cla^ssification

Sæd
Pretrnration

Sæding of
Seedbed

Pulling of
Seedlings

Tnns-
planting

HaFbH F H F H F

Carabao (C)

CÀrabeio/
ttrresher (cr)

(Tw)flvewheel

T\rewhee1,/
ttrresher (T?JT)

TWewheeV
carabao (TT^¡C)

T\.io-wheelr/
carab¿ro/
thresher (Tl,lCT)

100

100

100 13

100 7

100 n

100

13

39

33

11

I

61

67

89

92

67

79

9 91

100

87

93

83

100

33

2t

81

87

100

93

91

98

19

7

9

2

aHired La.bor "branify Labor.
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A¡pendix TabLe 8.9c. Percer¡t hired and ¡nrcent .fanily la.bor hours ¡nr
hectare fcr s¡ncific care/cuLtivation qlerations'
wet sea,sont 1979.

Percent Labor Hcurs
Farm

Classification Weeding

HaPbH F H F H

A¡plication
FertiLizer

Herbicide/
l,ieedicide/
AEplication

Irsecticide
Ag>lication

F

97

100

80

92

92

97

8

98Carabao (C) 19 81 2

100

92

88

96

92

8

Carabrro/
thresher (cr)

(Tf.I)T\¿ewheel

TWo-wheeV
thresher (TvrT)

TWo-wheelr/
carabao (TI^iC)

T\ro-wheeV
carafu/
ttrresher($ÌCT)

100

100

100 12

100 4

4968

100

100

38 62

694

13 87

991

3

20

I

3

aHired Laþor.
brani,fy La.bor.

1l
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AfpendiJ( Table 8.9d. Percer¡t hired and ¡nrcent fern+y labor hours ¡nr
hectare fu s¡ecific ¡nst-production qærationst
wet seasont 1979.

Percent Labor Hcurs
Farm

CLa.ssification

HarbH F H F H

Harvesting Threshing ttarvesting/
threshing/
Winnovring

Harvesting/
fhreshing

F

T\¡¡ewheel

Carabao (C)

Carcbao/
thresher (cr)

(rT{)

ïlio-wheelr/
thresher (TWI)

1\ro-wheelr/
carabao (TT,'¡C)

T\ro-wheelr/
carabao/
thresher (rT^¡'Ctr')

10

60

100

90

40

100 81

100 æ

99

62

82

73

50 5019

1

18 100

r00

38 100

18 100

27 100

92 I 100

9 91

76 24 100

aHired Labor.
branily La.bor.
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Atrpendix Table 8.10a. Percer¡t hired and pergent fanily 1+or hours ¡nr
hectare for specific land prelaration o¡nrationst
dry season, 1980.

Percent Labor Hq¡rs
Farm

Cla^ssification Plor¡ing Harrowing LerzellingSeedbed
Pre¡nration

HAPbHF H F H F

Carabao (C)

Carabao/
thresher (cr)

(T?s)T\¿ewheel

Tbro-wheelr/
thresher (fVfr)

îro-wheelr/
carabao (T?rc)

Tlvewheelr/
carcMo/
ttrresher (TÏ,0CT)

100

100 n 83 18

100 15 85 42

4 96 20 80 36

88 19 81 11 89

84 12 88 18æ
100 100

29 7r

67

38

100

100

100

T2

16

æ.

58

64

33

62

afanify La.br.
bgired Labor.
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rypendix Table 8.10b. Pencsrt hired and ¡nrcent fani1y labor hotrrs ¡nr
hecta¡e fc specific planting o¡rerations, dry sea,son'
1980.

Pe¡cent, Labor Hct¡rs

Farm
CLa^ssification

Seed
Pre¡nration

Seeding of
Seedbed

Ptrlling of
Seedlings

Trans
planting

Ha rb H F H F H F

Carabao

Carabaor/
ttrresher

TWo-wheeI

(c)

(cr)

(rw)

100

100

100

100 83

100

100

100

100

100

n

100

100

67 33 87

23 90

100

10 955

56 100

I 95 5

13

1077

100

90

44

92

Tl^¡ewheeV
ttrresher (Tfr¡T)

firewhee/
carabæ (T?iC)

TWo-wheelr/
carabao/
thresher ($^¡eI)

aHi¡ed ta.bor.
branily lÉbor.
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A¡pendix Tahle 8.10c. Percent hired and ¡nrcent .fanily labor hours ¡nr
hectare fø s¡æcifLc carc/qlltivation operartions'
dry season, 1980.

Percent Labor Hct¡rs
Farm

Qla.ssificati.on Weeding

HarbH F H F H F

A¡plication
Fertilizer

Herbicide/
v{eedicide/
A¡plication

Irsecticide
Ag>licaLi.on

Carabao (C)

Carabæ/
tLrresher (CT)

(T!^i)T\¡¡ewheel

T\¡o-wheeV
ttrresher (TT'flÐ

TWewheeJr/
carabao (T!Ë)

Tlvewheelr/
carabeo/

100 6

100

18

100 9

9

94

100

82

91

100

91

100

100

100

892

100

100

thresher (ryCr) 100

20

5

80 25 75

100 100

95 14 86

aHired La.bor.
branily labor.
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AFpendix rabl e B' 10d' fü.;i: lä"3#Îffr'ffi1-5ä.1"ä*tf*l?älï"ffi:
dry season, 1980.

Percer¡t Labor Hcurs
Farm

CLa^ssification Harvesting ltrrashing Harvesting/
threshing/
Winnowing

Harvesting/
Thrashing

HAFbH F H F H F

Carabao (C) 18 82 10 90 60 40 100

c-arabeio/
tirresher (cr)

(rw)T\¿ewheel-

T\¡¡o-wheeV
thresher (M"Ð

lWewheeV
carabao (T?iC)

TìvewheeV
carafu/
ttrresher (Sür)

86 14 100

100

29

92

100

100

100

100

100

100

7I

8

99 r7525

99 1 100

aHi¡ed La.bor.
bFanify LâboE.
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APPnIDIX C

Detailed Farm Budgets of Each Fa¡m Classification
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Açpendix Table C.Ia. Total gross ber¡efits of carabao farmsr average trEr
season, crop year 1979-1980.

I. Ren¡enue Quantity Unit Pæo/
unit,

Peso
Value

A- Total value of otttPut
B. Tota1 value of otrtPut

share
a) Threshersr share

-rm¡ruaLb
b) I¿ndlordr s share0
Value of outPut share

C. Total gross bqefits
(A-B)

2¿70 kg. 1.11a 2t520

1.1_r
1.1r
1.11
r.111 f

kg
kg
k9
kg

?27
315
544
æ,6

252
350
602
9181

êActuaJ- average price of rice ¡nr kilogran received ry fasners urder
this fa¡m classification.

bshare of manual- tl¡reshers is 108 of total antput nranually tìreshed.
It is assumed tt¡at 508 of total rice output is tÌ¡reshed manually
for these farms usi¡g meckranical theshers.

cAtrproxi¡ately 148 of total rice outpr¡b ret of threshers! share.
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Açpendix Tah1e C.lb" iand pre¡nration hired la.bor and custom¡ork
extrEnse of carabao farmsr average trEr sea,sont
crop year 1979-1980.

il Pai&out Variable Costs :
Hired La.bor Þqpense

Quantity Unit Peso/
unit

Pe.so
Val-ue

A. Land preparation hired
labor:

a) Seed pre¡nration
-witt¡ carabao

b) P1øing
-with carabao

c) Harrowing
-with carabao

d) Levelling
-with carabao

Total land pre¡aration
hi¡ed labor extnnse

B. Planting

C. Care/eütivation

D. Harvesting

E. Total hired Labor exlnnse

0.3 nen-aninal hr. 2.58a

L[.9 rnn-aniua] hr. 2.58a 31

10 .1 nwr-aninaL hr. 2.58a 26

1.9 r¡an-aninal hr. 2.584 5

62

146

3

2J0

42r

24.2

161.1

4.3

163.9

353.5

IrErFhr.

ÍErhr.

ÍErhr.

0.91b

0.75b

1.29b

aActuaJ. average wage rate ¡nr hour (nwr-aninal hour) fon t}¡is fam
¡1 aaa.l €i ^-+-.i an Ftma na$ i ø'ì rr¡la ma=] c9J-C¡.È)ÞLJ-J-r4rU4\r¡¡o ÆÈ ¡¡VU ¿¡Þ¿ssg ¡lteqv.

beæual- average wage rate ¡er hour fon tÌ¡is activiQz fs this farn
cla.ssification.
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Açpendix Table C.Lc. Oürer paid-otrt costs of carabao farns, average [Er
season, crop year 1979-1980.

III. Other Paid-out, Cæts quantity Unit Peso/
Unit

Peso Value

Atritional variable cosbs:

A. Production rateriaLs

a) Seeds
b) Fertil"izer
c) Chemicals
d) Irrigation
e) Sacks

50a
136c

469

2.0'7b
1.69

1.00

104
æ0d

g3e
u8f

46

kg
kg

B.

c.

D.

Total

Total production
materials ex¡ællse

Retrnirs and mainterunce

l,larketing costs

rrÈerest exgnnsei

additional variable costs

s91

uh

Ah

155

765

aA,ssumed that seeding rate ¡nr hectare is 50 kiJ-ograns sirce limited
infømation wa^s avaitabLe with regard to tlre anqmt of rice seeds
utilized bv each fam household.

beceual ave?age rice seed price ¡ær kilogran fø this fasn
classification.

cActual average ancunt of fertiL ízer, in kilograns, applied ¡nr hectare
bv tris farm cl-assificaLion.

1-- ¿

da*ual- average value of fertilizer fa tf¡is fasn classification.
eActual average ¡nso value of ctnmical oçenditure fcr this farn
cl"assif ication.

fectuaJ. average ¡æso value of ex¡ænditure on irrigation for this farm
cla,ssificatíon. Ircludes oilr fuel- and lulcricants.

9Nr¡nber of sacks is com¡uted by dividing the average o.ltPut of ttris
far¡n classification by 50 kilograns sirne each sack of paddy riee
weighs this much"

hecual average val-ue fcn ttris fann cLa,ssification.
lAt 308 of tota] len ¡ær ann¡.rm or 15t IÞr sea.son.
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Açpendix Table C.Id. Gross farm faniLy irronre of carabao fauns, average
trEr sea^son, crop year 1979-1980.

IV. Item Peso Value

A. ToËal" gross benefits

B. Total paid-ottt costs:
variabl-e

a) Hi¡ed Labor exlænse
b) Production materiaLs

ex[Ense
c) Rqnirs and mainterunce
d) l,larketing costs
e) I¡rberest exlænse

C. Total cosÈ,s

D. Gross fa¡m fani.ly iæone

42r
591

LT
I

155

11918

11186

732
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rypendix Table C.l-e. Neù fann fanily income of carabao farmsr average
trEr sea,son, crop year 1979-1980.

V Item Peso Value

A. Gross farm fani.lY ir¡cone

B. DePreciationa

C" Nd fann fanilY irPone (A - B)

732

149

583

aCcnrg¡tation is based on a ten-year sÈraight ]_ine nethod which
j¡ciudes assets such as faun draft animals, fatm tools and
implenents and farn machirerY.
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Appendix Ta.ble C.lf. Img¡ted fanity la.bor values of carabao farnst
average per season, crop year 197F1980.

VI. Fanily labor guantity Unit Pæo/
Unit

Peso
VaIue

A. Iand preparation:

a) Seedbed pre¡aration
-witt¡ cara.bao

b) Plowing
-with carabao

c) Harrowing
-with carabao

d) Levelling
-wittr carabao

Total im¡uted fanity labor
value fcr land pre¡nration

B. Planting

C. Care/anltivation

D. Post-production

E. t'larketing

F Tota] furprte¿ fanily
labor val-ue

12.2

45.1

29.3

10.3

97.3

44.5

29.r

86.5

257.4

man-hr.

rnn-hr.

Ilìðtrt-hr.

fiarFhr.

ÍEn-hr.

rnrFhr.

mar¡-hr.

IrEn-hr.

2.00

2.00

2.00

2.00

0.96

r.29

1.63

24

90

59

2l

194

43

38

141

416
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Açpendix Table C.19. Neü farn irpone after impted fanily Labor of
carabao farms, average trÞr seasonr crop year
197F1980.

VlI. Itern Peso Value

A- Nd farn fanily ircone

B. TotaL implted farnily ]abor value

C. Nd fam irconre after img¡ted
farnily labor (A - B)

s83

4]-6

167
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Açpendix Table C.2a. Total gross benefits of carabaor/thresher farnst
average trEr seasonr crop year 197F]980.

I. Revenue Quantity lJnit eeso/
Unit

Peso
Value

A. Total vaLue of antPtt 3,008 kg. 1.1-0a 3 
'309

B. Total value of antPut
share

a) Íhreshersr share
nanual-b

-rectranicalc
b) I¿¡rdlord¡s shared

Value of outPut share

C. Total gross benefits
(A- B)

ls0
90

423

534

kg
kg
kg

1.10a
L.10a
1.10a

kg. 1.10a

kg. 1.10a 2

165
99

465

7?3

580f2A7 4

aActual average price of rice per kilogran received bY farners t¡nder this
famn classification.

bshnre of ma¡rual. threshers is 108 of total antput nnnually threshed. It
is assr.uned that 508 of total rice output is threshed nnnually fcr those
fasns using mectranicaL theshers.

cTLe conunon practice in the project area is to allæate 6t of fhe total
rice output actually threshéd fu nachires to the thresher otprators,/
ø,¡ner. ft is assr:meA ú¡at 508 of the total rice output is tLrreshed
nect¡a¡¡icalIy fcr those fasns using these machirns.

dR¡proxinately 14t of total rice output ret of threshersr shaIe.
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Iand preparation hired labor ar¡d custom+ork ex¡nnse
of carabaor/thrresher farnsr average trEr sea,sonr crop
year 1979-1980.

II. Paid-out Variable Cæts:
Hi:ed tabor Þæense

Quantity Unit Pæo/
Unit

Peso
Value

A. Iand pre¡nration hired
labor:

a) Seed pre¡nration
-with carabao

b) Plowing
-v¡ith carabao

c) Harrowing
-with carabao

d) L€velLing
-witl¡ carabao

Total land pre¡nration
hired la.bor extrEnse

B. Planting

C. Care/eûtivation

D. Harvesting

E. Total hired labor exlænse

0 .I ra¡r-aninnl hr. 2.26a

Ul .5 nran-ani¡ra} hr. 2.26a 31

8.3 nnn-aninal hr. 2.?5a

4 .4 nran-anitml hr. 2.%a

0.92b

I

19

37

87

194

268

549

26.3

210.1

209.2

445.6

rwr-hr.

ItEn-hr.

lrErFhr. 28b

aActual average wage rate ¡nr hour (rnn-anirmL hour) fø this fasn
¡1 ¡ec.i f i ¡¡#ì nn lìmc nzrl- ì rr.l tr¡ìo ma¡l ,qv¿@g¡!¡Wg¿v¡¡. &v ¡¡ve

beduaL average wage rate ¡nr hour for this activity fø this fam
cLa"ssification.
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Appendix Table C.2e. Other paid-ort costs of carabao/tlrresher fanns,
average trEr season, crop year 1979-1980.

III. Other Paid-out Cæts Qtranlity Unit Pæo/
unit

Peso Value

Aditional variabLe cosù,s:

A. Production materials
a) Seeds
b) Fertil-izer
c) ChenicaJ-s
d) Irrigation
e) Sacks

Total production
materials extrEnse

504
n4c

609

kg.
kg.

2.llb
1.72

106
299d
u7e
16 8f

60

7s0

B. Re¡nirs and maintenance

C. It{arketing costs

D. Interest ex¡nnsei

Total additionaL variable costs I,010

aAssr¡ned tlrat seeding rate trer hestare is 50 kilograns sirce limited
infcrmation r¡a.s available with regard to the ancr¡nt of rice seeds
utilized þz each farm household.

baæual- average rice seed price ¡nr kilogran fcr tÌ¡is farn
classi-f ication.

cActuaJ- average anount of ferLiLízer, in kilograns' applied per
hectare by this fasn classification.

dectual average value of fertilizer fcr this fasn classification.
Al^¡rr^1 maa ..¡1 rra a€ nl^a-ì¡a] arænäi{-rrça fæ {-}ria f¡mv.ctvLLrclJ. Glvt]J.q,Yg !ÆÈ\J vq.¡"L¿g vÀ v¡E¡u¿vq¿, $ÈÆ¡¡qÀus¡.ç !s s¡¡e lss¡¡

cla,ssification.
f¡ç¡nal average ¡reso value of exlpnditure on irrigation fcr this farm
cla,ssification. Ircludes oil, fuel and lubricants.

9NL¡nber of sacks is com¡uted by dividing the average output of tttis
farrn classification ry 50 kilograns sirce each sack of padQ rice
weighs tt¡is much.

heccuaL average value fon tt¡is fann classification.
iet 3Ot of total- ]æn ¡nr annrm or 15t IÞr season.

44h

13h

203
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Gross fasn fanily irconre of carabao/ttrresher fanns,
average trEr sea^son, crop year 1979-1980.

IVN Item Psso Value

A. Total gross benefits

B. Total paifutt costs:
Variable

a) Hired labor exlænse
b) Production materials

exlEnse
c) Repairs and mainternnce
d) l,tarketing costs
e) Interest exlnnse

C. Total cosÈs

D. Gross fa¡¡n fanily i¡æore

549

2 þ80

I,559

11021

7s0
M
13

203
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Apendix Table C"2e" Nd fasn fanily irpome of carabao/tt¡resher farns,
average trÞr sea,son, crop year 1979-1980.

V. Item Peso Value

A- Gross farm fanily i¡rcore

B" Depreciationa

C. Nd farm fanily ircone (A - B)

!t02J

194

æ7

aComtr-rtation is based on a ten-year
includes assets such as farm draft
irnplenents and fam machirery.

sËraight Lire method which
aninnls, fasn tools and
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Aæendil( Table C.zf. Imgrted faniJ.y la.bor values of carabao,/thresher
farns, average per sea.sonr crop year 1979-1980.

VI" FaniJ.y Labor Quantity Unit Pæo/
Unit

PeSO
VaIue

A. Land preparation:
a) Seedbed pre¡nration

-wittr ca¡abao 10.9 mafÌ-hr. 1.85

50.4 marFhr. 1.85

35.8 marhr. 1.85

9 .6 marhr. 1.85

b) Plcning
-with carabao

c) Harrowing
-with carabao

d) I-eve]ling
-wittr carabao

Total ùn¡r¡ted farnily labor
value fcr land pre¡nration

Planting

Care/cultivation

Post-production

E. Irtlarketing

F. Total imp¡ted fanily
labor value

20

93

66

18

B

c

D

L06.7

37.0

32.L

64.9

240.7

rnn-hr.

rnn-hr.

ltErhr.

ra¡rhr.

0.99

tn¿

1.22

t97

37

33

79

346
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Appendix Tahle C.29. Nd farn irpone after funprted farnily Labor of
carabao/tåresher fasns, average per seasont
crop year 1979-1980.

VII. Item Peso Value

A. Net. fam fanily ircone

B. Total impted faniJy l"abor val.ue

C. Nd farm ircome after imPut,ed
. fanily Labor (A - B)

827

346

48r
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Aæendù( Tab1e C.3a. Total gross benefits of two-wheel tracÈor farnst
average trEr seasonr crop year 1979-1980.

ï" Revenue Quantity Unit eæo/
unit

Peso
Value

B. Total value of outPut
share

a) Threshersr share
-nanuaLb

b) I¿ndlordr s sharec

A. Tota1 val.ue of outPut 4 rI81 kg.

kg
kg

kg.

kg.

1.12a 4 ß83

1.12a 11060

418
529

r.12a
L.12a

468
592

Va1ue of outPut share 860

C. Total gross benefiLs
(A-B) 3 å2r 1.12a 3 t623

aActrraL average price of rice ¡nr kilogran received by fanners under
this fa¡m classification.

bshnre of nranual tJrreshers is IOt of total antput nwtually tìreshed.
It is assuned thrat 508 of total rice output is ttrreshed manually fon
those farms using mecknnical" theshers.

cAtrproxirmtely 148 of total rice output ret of ttrreshersr share.
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4pendix Tab1e C.3b. Land preparation hired labor and custo¡n¡¡ork ex¡nnse
of twewheel tractor fannsr average per sea,sonr crop
year 1979-1980.

il Paièot¡t Variable Cæts :
Hi¡ed Labor Þrpense

Quantity Unit Peso/
unit

Peso
Value

A. Land pre¡nration hired
la.bor:

a)

b)

c)

d)

Seed pre¡nration
-with two-whee1 tractor
Plor¡ing
-r.¡ith twewl¡eel tracton
Harrorving
-with two-whee1 tractor
Levell"ing
-with two-wheel tractor

nnn-rachi¡re hr.

rwr-nachire hr.

man-rmchi¡e hr.

nan-rachi¡æ hr.

ÍEr¡-hr.

nwr-hr.

marhr.

0.1

1.6

1.5

1.4

4.6

191.3

2.8

234.4

433.1

12.874

12.gla

12.g7a

12.g7a

1.06b

1.30b

1.29b

I
2T

B.

c.

D.

Er

Total land pre¡nration
hired labor exlnnse

Planting

Care/<ultivation

Harvesting

Total hired labor exlnnse

19

18

59

202

4

300

565

êActual average wage rate ¡nr hour (mn-mchire hour) for this fam
classification. Ircludss fueL and oil.

bar*ual avêraoê waoe rate ner hour for this actívitv fø tfiis fam
classification.
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Afpendix TabLe C.3c. Other paieott cosÈs of Lwo-wheel tractor farmst
average trEr æason, crop year 197F1980.

III. Ottrer Paiëotrt Cæts Quantity Unit Pæo/
Unit

Peso Value

Aditional variable costs :

A. Production materials
a) Seeds
b) Fertilizer
c) ChenicaLs
d) Irrigation
e) Sacks

50a
262c

2.nb
1.68

1.00

t32
44Bd
181e
19sf

84

kg
kg

84s

Tlotal production
materials exlnnse I,032

B. Tractor rent

C. Re¡nirs and mainterunce

D. tilarketing costs

E. fnterest erçensej

Tbta1 additionaL variable costs

37.5 hr. 7.72h

11661

aAssr:med ttrat seeding rate ¡nr hectare is 50 kiJograns sirce limited
infornntion wa,s available wittr regard to tl¡e anqnt of rice seeds
utilized þz each far¡n household.

be*uaL aveiage rice seed price ¡nr kilogram fcr this farn
cla^ssification.

CÀri-rral âirêrâ.rê ¡rnrn¡rnf of fartil izcr- in kì'loorams- ano]ied ær
hecb,are b1l this farm classification.

deæ,uaf average value of fertilizer for this fasn cl.assification.
eActual- average ¡nso value of ctrenrical expenditure fø this
fann classification.

fAceuaJ- average ¡nso value of ex¡nnditure on irrigation fcr this faun
classification. Ircludes oilr fueL and lubricants.

glNr¡nber of sacks is com¡rrted by dividing the average output of this
fann classification by 50 kilograns sirce each sack of padff rice
weighs this much.

290

13i

36i

290
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Appendix Table C.3c" footnotes @ntinued...

hln a paper presented b¡ Juarez and Duff at the Joint Workshop of
egreeænomic Survey and Ir¡ternational Rice Research lrstitutet
z6-zl August 1980 cñ ttre village Eæncrulz ar¡d rrstitutions, entitled
nthe ecoÃomic and l¡rstituitonaL lmtnct of Mechar¡ical ftrreshing in
IloiLo and Lagunan, the auþk¡ors irdicated that for mechanical-
threshing o¡niations, 60t of ttre total pa)lrent fq such operations
goes to t5e on¡rrer of the mectranical thresher (portable axial flct'r
tpe) and 408 goes to the o¡nrators and hel¡ers. For estimting
úãctor rent for tÌ¡is fam cla,ssification, it is ass¡med that 60t
of the vrage rate for nan-mchire use Per hour may apply for its
.com¡utation, i.e.¡ 608 of 12.87 peso9.
ia*uat average value fcr this fasn classification.
jat ¡Ot of total len ¡nr aruìum or 15* [Er season.
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Afpendix Ta.ble C.3d. Grcss fasn faniJ.y ircone of two-wheel tracton
fauns, average trEr season, crop year 1979-1980.

IV. IÈem Peso Value

A. Total gross benefihs

B. Total paid-ott costs:
Variable

a) Hired labor exlænse
b) Productionraterials

extrEnse
c) Tractor rent
d) Re¡nirs and maintenance
e) tttarketing cosËs
f) Interest expsnse

C. TotaL costs

D. Gross fam faniJ.y ircore

565

I,032
290

13
36

290

3 ß23

2 ¿26

r Ãe7
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Açpendjx Table C.3e. Nd fasn faniJ.y inco¡re of t'¡¡o-whee1 t¡actor farmst
average per season, crop year 1979-1980.

V. Item Peso Va1ue

A- Gross fann fanily income

B. DePreciationa

C. Nd. fam faniJ-y irPonre (A - B)

r t3g7

302

1r095

aCcrnEutation is based on a tei-year straight lire netìod which incLudes
asæts such as fam draft ani¡rals, faun tools and irçùenenLs and fasn
machinery.
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Afpendix Table C.3f. Imçuted faniJ-y labor values of tv¡o-wheeL tractor
fanns, average trEr seasonr crop year 1979-1980.

\lI. Fanily labor guantity Unit Peso/
unit

Peso
Value

A. Iand preParation:
a) Seedbed Pre¡nration

-with two-wheel- tracÈor
b) Plovring

-v¡ittr two-wkreel tractor
c) Harrowing

-v¡ittr two-wheel tractor
d) LeveLling

-with twewheel tracton

Trotal impt,ed fani].y labor
value fcr Lar¡d pre¡aration

B. Planting

C. Care/cttltivation

D. Post-production

E. t{arketing

F. Totaf imprted faniJ.y
labor val-ue

2.9

r[.1

8.9

4.2

n.r
4.6

18.8

I.9

52.4

ItEn-hr.

ûârtshr.

IIEIII-hr.

ltÊrFhr.

mar¡-hr.

ÍErphr.

ÍEn-hr.

lIErFhr.

5.15a

5.15a

5.L5a

5.15a

1.18

1.71

2.86

15

57

46

22

140

5

32

5

Tæ

almtr¡ted vaJ.ue of fanily 1a-bor ¡nr hour fcr land pre¡nration with
Lwo-wheel- traeLor is 408 of 12.87 pesos.
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Apendi-r( Table C.39. Net farn ircone after irnptt,ed fanily labor of
two-wl¡eel tracton fannsr average psr seasonl
crop yeæ 1979-1980.

\III. ItEM Peso Value

A. Net farm fanily i¡æonre

B. Total furgted fanilY labor value

C. Nd fam irconre after irP¡ted
fanily labor (A - B)

1,095

Iæ

913
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Açpendix Tab1e C.4a. Total gross benefits of two-wheel tractor/tirresher
faunsraverage per season, crop year 1979-1980.

I. Revenue Quar¡Lity Unit Pæo/
Unit,

Paso
Value

Bn Total value of otttPut
share

a) Threshersr share
-nnr¡ualb
-rectranicalc

b) Landlordts shared

A- Total value of otrtPut 41035 kg.

kg
kg
kg

kg.

kg

1.13a 11056

1.13a 31504

1.13a 4 ,560

202
J37
596

1.13a
l_.13a
1.13a

?28
ls5
673

Va1ue of ortput share n5

C. Total gross benefits
(A_B) 3 t260

êActual average price of rice ¡er kilogran received by farners urder
ttris faun classification.

bstnre of nanual tåreshers is 10t of total ortput nwtually threshed.
It is ass¡med that 50t of total rice output, is threshed rnnually fcr
Urose fa¡ms using mectnnical tl¡eshers.

glte cormon practice in th¡e project area is to allæate 6t of the totaJ.
rice output, actuaLly threshed by machi¡es to the tìresher operators/
o!flær. It is assumed ttrat 50t of tìe total rice output is tt¡reshed
mectranically fcr those fasns using tÌ¡ese machires.

dAlproxinately 14t of total rice output net of threshers' share.
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AppendiJ( Table C.4b. Land pre¡nration hired labor and cr¡stompork ex¡ense
of two-wheel tractonr/thresher farms, average Fer
season, crop year 1979-1980.

IT. Paid-out Variable Cæts:
Iíired Labor Þ<Pense

Quantity Unit eæo/
unit

Peso
VaIue

A. Land preparation hired
labor:

a) Seed preparation
-witt¡ twewheel tractor

b) Plcrring
-with two-whee1 tracÈor

c) narrovring
-with trvo-wheel tractor

d) Lenrelling
-with two-whee1 tracton

Total land preparation
hired labor exlnnse

B. Planting

C. Care/qlltivation

D. Harvesting

E. Total hi¡ed Labor exlænse

0.1

2.5

1.9

1.8

6.3

T7 8.7

3.9

173.9

362.8

nan-rachire hr.

rnn-nachire hr.

¡rwrnachire hr.

rnar¡-rmchir¡e hr.

IIErtshf .

ItÊn-hr.

Íìarhr.

l,2.47a

12.47a

12.4'7a

12.47a

L.06b

1.59b

1.29b

79

190

6

?23

498

I
31

24

n

êActual average wage rate ¡nr tour (ran-nachire hour) fq tÌ¡is faun
cla,ssification. IncLudes fuel and oil-.

baæual average wage rate ¡nr hour fcr tl¡is activiQz fø this fa¡m
elassifieaLion.
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Apendix Table C.4c. Otler pai&ort costs of twewheel tractor/ttrresher
farrns, average trEr seasonr crop year 197F1980.

III. Other Pai&out, Cæts Quantity Unit Pæo/
Unit

Peso Value

Atritiora1 variable cosù,s :

A. Productionmaterials
a) Seeds
b) Fertilizer
c) Chemicals
d) Irrigation
e) Sacks

Total production
materiaLs exlnnse

50a
250c

819

r.72b
1.58

1.00

86
420d
209e
194f

81

kg
kg

B. Tractor rent 28.7 hr. 7.49h

C. Re¡nirs and maintenance

D. Itlarketing costs

E. Inf,erest exlnnsel

Total atritional variable costs 1,543

atsquûFd thrat seeding rate ¡nr hecÈare is 50 kiJograns sirce liÍúted
inforrnation wa,s available with regard to the arno¡nt of rice seeds
utilized þr each fa¡rn household.

bActual average rice seed price per kilogran fcr tl¡is farn
classification.

cActuaJ. average anount of fertiLízæ, in kilograns' applied per hectare
b¿ lhis farn elassifieaLion.

ü"mi-"uãi.g;""iue of fertil-izer for ttris farn classification.
€fistuaf average ¡nso value of chemical ex¡nnditure fcr this
fasn classification.

fa*ual average ¡æso value of ex¡nnditure on irrigation fcr this farn
cLassification. Ircludas oil, fuel and lubricants.

9Nr¡rber of sacks is comptrted ry dividing the average output of this
fasn classification by 50 kilograns since each saek of pad{z riee
weighs tl¡is much"

990

Ð"5

nL

45i

266
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Apendix Table C.4c. footnotes @ntinued...

hm a paper presented b' Juarez and Duff at the Joint frlonkshop of
Agreeænomic Sunrey ar¡d lr¡Èernatioml Rice Research Irstitutet
25-n August 1980 an the vi.ILage Eænørçz ar¡d rrstitutiorsr entitled

n1h¡e Eænomic and lrstituitoral Im¡nct of Þlechar¡ical Threshing in
Iloilo and Laguna", tl¡e authors irdicated ttrat fø mechanicaL
ttrreshing operations, 608 of the total paymllt for such o¡ærations
goes to tìe owner of the mecha¡rical thresher (portable axial flct¡
tlæe) ar¡d 40t goes to the o¡nrators and hel¡nrs. For estirating
tractor rent for this farm ctassification, it is ass¡¡ned that 608
of the wage rate for rrar¡-tmchi¡e use [Er hour may apply fon its
.com¡utation, i.e.7 608 of 12.47 trEsos.ie*ual average value fcr this fasn cla,ssification.
jet gOt of totaf len ¡rer annum or 15t trEr æason.
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Açpendix Table C.4d" Gross fam fanil-y ircome of twewheel tractorr/
tÏ¡resher farns, average [Er seasonr crop year
1979-1980.

IV. Item Pe,so Va1ue

A. Total gross benefits

B. TcrtaJ" Paid-ottt costs:
VariabLe

a) Hired labor exlnnse
b) Productionmaterials

expense
c) Tractor rent
d) Re¡airs and rnainter¡a¡lce
e) Ivlarketing cosÈs
f) Interest ex¡)ense

C. Tota] costs

D. Gross farn fanily ircone

498

990
n5

27
45

266

3,504

2 ñ4t

1t463
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AEpendix Tab1e C.4e. Nd farn fanily irconre of tr¡¡o-whee1 tracton/
tt¡resher faunsr average per sea,sonr crop year
197F1980.

V. It€rn Peso Value

A. Gross farm fanily irconre

B. DePreciationa

C. NeE farm fanily ircore (A - B)

r t463

309

L rr54

aCompttation is based on a ten-year straight' lire nethod which
inciudes asseLs such as farm draft aninals, farn tool-s and

implonents a¡rd fa¡¡r machirery.
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Atrpendix Table C.4f. Irnpted fanily labor vaLues of two-wheeI tracÈor/
tractor fauns, average [Er seasonr crop year
1979-1980.

\Æ. Fanily l¿bor Quantity Unit Pæo/
Unit

Peso
Value

A- Iand preparation:

a) Seedbed pre¡nration
-wittr trvo-whee1 tracÈor

b) Plol{ing
-with Lwewheel tractor

c) Harrowing
-wittr two-wheeL tracton

d) Ls/e1Ling
-wittr two-wheel tractor

Total i¡np¡ted fanily labor
value fcr land pre¡nration

B. Planting

C. Care/culLivation

D. Post-production

E. I',larketing

F" Total fungrted fanily
labor vaLue

2.5

10.7

10.3

5.2

28.7

15.1_

?3.8

8.2

75.8

man-hr.

IfEn-hr.

man-hr.

Ilìítf!-hr.

Itgr¡-hr.

man-hr.

lrnrhr.

rnn-hr.

5.00a

5.00a

5.00a

5.00a

r.29

1.59

3.65

12

54

52

26

144

19

38

30

nt

aTmnrfpd val¡re of familv labor ær hour fø land premration witbÉ{¡rt-Yv5 5-- ---

twewheel- tractor is 40t of 12.47 ¡Þsos.
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Apendix Tahle C"49. Nd faun irpore after imprted fanily labor of
tl¡æwheel tractor/ttrresher farns, average per
sea^son, crop year 1979-1980.

VII. ItCM Peso Value

A" Nd farm fanity ircome

B. Tota1 imtrlted fanily labor vaLue

C. Nd fasn ircou¡e after img¡ted
fanily labor (A - B)

1r154

?31

923
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Afpendi:( Table C.Sa. Tcrbal gross benef iLs of two-wheel t¡acton /caraho
fanns, average trEr seasonr crop year 1979-1980.

I. Revenue ouantity Unit Yæo/
Unit

Psso
VaIue

A. Total vaJ.ue of output 2t854 kg.

kg
kg

1.1_2a 3 tr97

B. lotal value of outPut'
share

a) Threshersr share
-ne¡rualb

b) I¿ndlordrs sharec
285
3s9

l.Iza
l.l,za

319
ß2

VaJ,ue of ottt¡xtt share 557 kg. 1.12a 72L

C. Tbtal gross ber¡efits
(A- B) 2297 kg. 1.12a 2 t476

âAcÈrral average price of rice ¡nr kilogran received bY famers under
tl¡is faun classification.

bshare of nar¡ual tlreshers is 10t of total antput nranually tÌ¡reshed.
It is assrrned tt¡at 50t of total- rice output is threshed rwtually fcr
those fasns using nechranical theshers.

cAEproxinrately 13t of tot¿I rice output ret of tlreshersr share.
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Açpendix Table C.5b" Land preparation hired labor and custor¡¡ork ex¡nnse
of twewheel tractor / caraho fauns, average trÞr
season, croP year 1979-1980.

II. Paid-ot¡t Variable Cæts:
Hi¡ed Labor Þçense

Quantity Unit Peso/
unit

Peso
VaIue

A. Land pre¡nration hired
labor:

a) Seed preParation
-with carabao
-witl¡ two-wheel tracfon

b) Ploving
-witÏ¡ cara-bao
-with twewheeL tracfor

c) Harrowing
-witÌ¡ cara-bao
-with twewheel tractor

d) Levelling
-witl¡ carabao
-witÏ¡ two-wL¡ee1 tractor

ltotal land pre¡nration
hi¡ed labor extrrense

B. Planting

C. Carer/cttltivation

D. Harvesting

E. Tdal hired labor exlænse

rnan-ar¡i¡ml hr.
0.2 ran-rachirn hr.

4 mar¡-añinal hr.
nan-rachi¡æ hr.

1.6
4.3

nan-aninal hr.
marrmchi¡e hr.

0.5 na¡rar¡ira1 hr.
2.5 nnn-rachire hr.

18.2

l.:62.4

1.2

196.6

378.4

trErphr.

ltnrFhr.

IIEìD-hr.

4.034
11.58b

4.03a
11.59b

11

4
11

1.06C

1.69C

1.28C

2
6 7

10
78

2

r77

172

2

252

603

4 03
58

03
58

a
b

a
b

6
50

2
29

êActuâf averagc wage rate ¡nr hour (rmn-aninal hour) fø tl¡is faun
c1a^ssification. Dæs not irclude meals.

beæuaL average wage rate ¡rer hour (narirachire hour) for tìis farn
classification. IIEIudss fuel" and oil.

cActual average wage rate ¡nr hour for ttris activiQr fcr this faun
cla^ssification.
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A¡pendiJ( Table C.5c. Other paid-cut costs of twewheel t¡acton /catabo
fa¡ms average trEr season' crop year 1979-1980.

III. Other paid-qrt Cæts Qr¡ar¡tity Unit' peso/
Unit

Peso VaJ.ue

Aöitio¡nL variable costs:

A. Productionmaterials
a) Seeds
b) Fertilizer
c) Cbremicals
d) Irrigation
e) Sacks

50a
17Ic

579

2.13b
1.66

107
284d
100e
159f

57

kg
kg

fiotal production
naterials ex[Ense

B. Tractor rent 16.5

C. Re¡nirs and nnintenance

D. It{arketing costs

E. Ir¡terest exPensej

Trotal a&itioml- variable costs

1.00

hr 6.75

707

115

12i

241

220

1,087

êAssr¡med tl¡at seeding rate ¡nr hectare is 50 kilograns sirpe limited
infcrmation was available with regard to the ancr¡nt of rice seeds
utilized þz each fann household.

beæual aveiage rice seed price per kilogran fcr this farn
classification.

cActuaL average ancr¡r¡t of fertil, Lzet, in kilograns. appJ.ied ¡nr hectare
bV this fam cla^ssification.

dncuat average value of fertilizer fc this fa¡m cla,ssification.
eActuaL average ¡nso value of chemical expenditure fcr this
farm classification.

fecuaJ. average ¡nso value of ex¡nnditure on irrigation fcr this farn
cl-a,ssification. Irrludes oil, fuel and lubricanLs.

9Nr¡mber of sacks is com¡uted bY dividing tlre average ottput of this
fasn eLassifieation by 50 kilograns sirce each sack of paddy rice
weighs this much.
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açpendix Ta.þi-e C.Sc. footnotes @ntinued...

hfn a paper presented [z Juarez and Duff at the Joint Vforkshop of
egreècõnonric Suwry an¿ frternationaL nice Research lrstitute'
Z6-n Ar:gust 1980 cn tle Village Eænorqr and Institutions, entitled
"The Eæñomic and lrstituitonal Irn¡act of Mechanical fhreshing in
Iloilo and Lagunan, the authors irdicated tbrat fcr mechanicaL
threshing o¡niations, 60t of the total ¡aylrent fcr such o¡rerations
goes to i¡e orv¡ær of tt¡e rechranical thresher (portable axial. flctr
úæ"1 and ¿[08 goes to the operators and hel¡=rs. For estimting
úãctor rent, fcr tÌ¡is fasn classificatj-on, it is ass¡red that 608

of the vrage rate for man-nachi¡e use trEr hour may apply for its
.com¡utation, i.ê.r 60t of 11.58 pesos.
iecuaf average val-ue fcr this fanr cla,ssification.
jat ¡Ot of total len ¡nr annum or 158 trEr season.
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Açpendix TabLe C.sd. Gross fam faniJ.y ircome of tltewheel tractor/
carabao farmsr average trEr æasonr crop year
1979-1980.

IV. Ite$r Peso Value

A. Total gross benefits

B. Tota1 Paid-ott, cost's:
Variable

a) Hi¡ed labor exlænse
b) Productionmaterials

ex[Þnse
c) Tractor re¡t
d) Re¡nirs and maintenance
e) l,larketing costs
f) Ir¡Èerest exlnnse

C. ToLal costs

D. Gross fann faniLy irrome

603

707
u5
2l
24

220

2 t476

11690

7t36
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Aæendix Tahle C.5e. Nd fam fanily i¡rcone of two-wheel t¡act'or/
carabao fatmsr average per seasonr crop year
197F1980.

V. Itsn Peso Va1ue

A- Gross farm fanily i¡Pome

B. DePreciationa

C. NeL fam fanily incone (A - B)

7Í36

286

500

aCcrnptation is based on a ten-year sÈraight l_ire nethod which
ir¡cludes assets such as fann draft aninnls, farn tools and
implenents and faun machirery.
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Apendix Table C.5f. ün¡uted fanily Labor values of two-v¡heel tractcr/
carabao fanns, average trEr sea,sonr crop year
1979-1980.

VI. Fanily l¿bor Quantity Unit eeso/
unit

Peso
Value

A. Iand preparation:

a) Seedbed pre¡nration
-with caraþao
-wittr two-wleel- tracÈor

b) Plovring
-with carabao
-with tr¿ewheel tractor

c) Harrowing
-witÌ¡ carabao
-with twewheel t¡actor

d) L€velling
-with carabao
-witÌ¡ twewheel tractor

Total imp¡ted fanily labor
value for }and pre¡nration

B. Planting

C. Care/cultivation

D. Pæt-production

E. Ittlarketing

F. Tota1 ùrqrtted fanily
labor vaJ.ue

10
0
I

15

7.'7
4.9

42.9

?3.6

29.8

26.r

!22.4

man-hr.
ÍEn-hr.

IrErFhr.
man-hr.

ItE¡Þhr.
man-hr.

ÍEn-hr.
rErrhr.

rnan-hr.

marFhr.

IIErl-hr.

rlìâfFhr.

2.r2
4.63a

T.I2
4.63a

2.r2
4.63a

1.11

1.50

L.75

32
50

.'l3
0 I

16
23

8
4

133

48

45

46

272

aI¡ntrrted value of fanily labor ¡ær hour for l"and pre¡aration with
twewheeL tractor is 408 of 11.58 ¡resos.
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Apendjx Ta^ble C"59. Nd fasn ircone after img-rted faniJ.y labor of
two-wheel tracLor/carabao farns, average trEr
season, crop year 1979-1980.

VII. Item Pêso Value

A. Net fam fanily irPore

B. Total inrputed fanily labor value

C. Net fasn ircome after imgrted
fanily l-abor (A - B)

500

n2

228
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rypendù( TaþLe C.6a. Total. gross benef its of two-wheel tractor /carabo/
thresher farnsr average trEr seasonr crop year
1979-1980.

I. Rer¡enue Quantity Unit Pæo/
unit

Peso
VaIue

A- TotaJ. value of otttPut
B. ToùaJ" value of outPut

share
a) Threshersr share

-rar¡ualb
-nechranicalc

b) I¿¡rdlordr s shared
Value of out¡xtt share

3 ß64

183
u0
s09
663

kg. 1.13a 4 J40

1.13a
1.13a
1,13a
1.13a

2]-0
124
575
909

kg
kg
kg
kg

kg. 1.13a 3 psrC. Total gross ber¡efits
(A- B) 3,001

aAcÈrraL average price of rice per kitogran received bY farners under
tÌ¡is faun classif ication.

bstnre of nranual threshers is 108 of total ortput nranually threshed.
It, is assured tkrat 50t of total rice output is threshed rnnually fø
those farms using rectnnical tlteshers.

elhe conrnon practice in the project area is to allæate 68 of the tota-L
rice output actually threshèd fu nachires to tÌ¡e thresher qrerators/
qvrpr. ft is assu¡ned ttrat 50t of the total rice output is ttrreshed
mechanically fcr ttrose fasns using tLrese machi:æs.

dAtproxinately 148 of total- rice output net of threshersr share.
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Afpendix Table C.6b. Land preparation hired labor and customvork ex¡nnse
of two-wheel tractor /carabæ/thresher farns,
average trEr seasonr crop year 1979-1980.

II" Paid-out Variable Cæts:
Hi¡ed Labor Ex[Ense

Quantity Unit Pæo/
Unit

Peso
VaJ.ue

A- land pre¡nration hired
labor:

a) seed preparation
-with carabao
-with tr¿o-wheel tractor

b) Plovring
-witlr carabao
-with twewheel tractor

c) Harrowing
-with carabao
-wittr twewireel tractor

d) Ls/elling
-with carabao
-witl¡ two-wheel tractor

$otal land preparation
hired labor exlænse

B. Planting

C. Care/cultivation

D. Harvesting

E. Total hired labor extrEnse

r.3
5.2

7
I

1.4
2.!

16.8

n 4.8

3.1

169.4

364.1

0.2
0.1

t
4

rnn-aníral hr.
rwrrmchire hr.

nen-animl hr.
r¡an-uachi¡e hr.

rwr-animL hr.
ren-nachi:æ hr.

rnan-aninaL hr.
rw¡-nachire hr.

IIErrFhr.

IrBn-hr.

IfEn-hr.

3.57a
12.90b

3.574
12.80b

3.57
12.80

3.574
i.2.g0b

1.07c

1.61C

1.28c

1

5
67

6
62

5
n

a
b

t73

r87

5

2t7

582

aActual average wage rate ¡nr hour (nen-anirml hour) fa tÏ¡is fasn
cla,ssification. Dæs not irclude meal-s.

bectual average wage rate ¡er hour (ran-nachire hour) fc tåis fam
cla.ssification. Ircludes fuel- and oil.

cActual average wage rate ¡nr hour fø this activiQr fcr this fasn
cla,ssif ication.
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Açpendix Tahle C.6c. Otlrer pai&out costs of twewheel tract'or /caraho/
thresher farns, average [Er seasonr crop year
1979-1980.

III. Other Paid-cut Cæts Quar¡tity Unit' Pæo/
unit

Pêso Va1ue

A&litional variable costs :

A- Production materiafs
a) Sæds
b) FertiLizer
c) Chenricals
d) Irrigation
e) Sacks

50a
233c

73s

1.79b
1.70

1.00

7.6gh

90
396d
ß7e
n6f

73

k9
kg

TotaJ. production
materials ex[Ense

B. Tractor rent I2.4 hr.

C. Re¡nirs and maintenance

D. Ivlarketing cosEs

E. Interset expensej

Total additional variahle costs

872

95

3i

36i

238

t .244

aAssr¡red ttrat seeding rate ¡er hectare is 50 kilograns sir¡ce limited
infcrmation was avail-able with regard to the anount of rice seeds
utilized þz each fann household.

bectuaJ- average rice seed price per kilogran fcr this fasn
cLassification.

cActual average anount, of fertil izer, in kilograns' applied ¡nr hectare
by this fann cla^ssificatÍon.

dActual average value of fertilizer fcr tfiis fam classification.
eAcÈuaJ- average ¡nso value of chemical elçenditure fcr this
fam cl-assi-fication.

factuat average ¡eso value of
classification. Ircludes oil

gNr¡nber of sacks is com¡uted by dividing the average output of this
fa¡rn classification by 50 kilograns sirre each sack of paddy rice
weighs this much.

ex¡endi
, fuel

ture on irrigation fcr Uris faun
and Lubricant-s.
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A¡pendix Table C.6c. footnotes @ntinued...

htn a paper presented þz Juarez and Dr¡ff at the Joint lrlcrkshop of
egro--eónomlc Survey and lr¡Uernatioral Rice Research lrstitutet
ZS-n Ar-rgust, 1980 rÌ tlre Village Eænøry ar¡d Irstitutions, entitled
nthe næñomic and lrstituitonal Im¡act of titechanical Tlrreshing in
ILoilo and Lagurnn, the auttrors irdicated ttrat fa mechanical
threshing opeiationsr 60t of ttre total paltnent' fø such operations
goes to fi¡e 6('¡rer of tlle mecha¡ical thresher (portable axial
ifonr typ") and 40t goes to the o¡rerators and hel¡rers. For estinaLing
tractoi-rent for ttris fasn classification, it is assumed that 608

of tþe wage rate for ma¡r-rachire use per hour may apply for its
.com¡utation, i.ê.r 608 of 12.80 Eresos.
in*uaf average value fø this fasn cla^ssificaLion.
jet ¡Ot of total len ¡nr annum or 15t trEr sason. '
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Afpendix Ta.bfe C.6d. Gross farn faniJ.y irconre of twæwhee1 tractor/
carabao/thresher fanns, average per season,
crop year 1979-1980.

IV. Item Peso Value

A. Total gross benefits

B. ffial pi&o.tt costs:
vasiaþle

a) Hi¡ed Labor exlnnse
b) ProductionmateriaLs

exlEnse
c) Tractor rent
d) Retnirs and mainterunce
e) I',larketing costs
f) InEerest exlnnse

C. Total costs

D. Gross fasn fernily ircone

582

3 t23t

l-tæ,6

872
95

3
36

?38

11405
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Appendix Ta.bLe C.6e. Nd fasn faniJ.y j¡conre of tl'¡o-wheel tractor,/
carabao/tÌ¡resher fatms, average trEr seasonl
crop year 1979-1980.

V. It€rn Peso Value

A. Gross fam fanily j¡corne

B. Depreciationa

C. Nd fa¡m fanily irconre (A - B)

11405

354

l_,051

aCo$utation is based on a ten-year straight lire rethod which
i¡rcludes assets such as fasn draft anirals, farn tooLs and
implønents and fasn machirery.
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rypendix Tab1e C.6f. Imp:ted farnily labor val.ues of two-wheel tractor/
carabao/thresher fannsr average per æa,sonr crop
year 1979-1980.

VI. Fãnily Labor Quantity Unit Pæo/
Unit

Psso
Value

A. Land preparation:

a) Seedbed pre¡nration
-with carabao
-with two-wheel tractor

b) Plcwing
-with carabao
-with two-wheel tractor

c) Harrowing
-with cara.bao
-wittr tr¿o-wheel tractor

d) L,ore]ling
-with cara-bao
-with two-wheel tractor

TotaJ" j¡ng¡ted fanily la.bor
value fcr land pre¡nration

B. Planting

C. Care/cultivation

D. Post-production

Ittarketing

Total imprt,ed fanily
labor value

18.7
4.8

3.3
2.4

39.9

13.0

24.2

24.6

101.7

lrEIt-hr.
man-hr.

IrìEtrÞhr.
man-hr.

ÍEr¡-hr.
ltEn-hr.

IIErÞhr.
IfËlfl-h!.

ÍEn-hr.

trEn-hr.

fiEn-hr.

ren-h¡.

2.77
5.L2

2.77
5.r2

2.77
5.r2

1.19

r.52

3.01

52
25

15
n

9
T2

5.5
5.2

E

F

140

15

37

74

266

almFuted vaLue of fani]y labor ¡ær hour fcr land pre¡aration with
twewheeL tracbor is 40t of 12.80 ¡nsos.
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Atrpendix TabLe C.69. Nd farm irponre after imprted faniJ"y labor of
two-wheel tractorr/carabæ/thresher fatms,
average trEr season, crop year 1979-1980.

\ÆI. Item Peso Value

& Neù fam fanily ircone

B" Total impted fanily labor value

C. NÉ fasn ircore after imPtted
fanily labor (A - B)

1 1051

266

785
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APFN\TDIX D

Prelimimry Estirmtion of cobb-Dolgi.a,s production Fr¡rction
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ÀFpendiå Table 0.1. estiryted CobÞÐcrglas production fu-rctions r.rsing
tìe dumrry variable approach to test fcr differenðes
in tt¡e technl.-ì efficiency parãneters of smll
rice fa¡ms witl¡ different modes of ¡recha¡rization,
Ìfueva Ecija, Philippires, crop year I97F19&.

I¡dependent Va¡ia.ble Statlstical t/alues

@¡stant

Labor (t)

Pe¡tiJ.izer (F)

q1q¡j¡els (Ch)

Irrigation (I)

Season (S)

n¡ewlcel (Ht)

wreheevcårabao (üZ)

Ca¡abao/thresher (M3)

I\renl¡eeVtìrst¡er (Mq)

TïHheevtlrrsher,zcarabao (!5 )

Eô¡cation (Ed)

Ð<perier¡ce (Ex)

Ð(tension Service (ES)

Haber Farmers OrganizaLion (@)

R.
F-vaJ.ue
flu¡ber of observations
Degrees of freedcnr

2.gg*r*
(6.29) a

0.55rË
(7.3s)

o . 07't**
(2.69)

^ 
tr*ft

(4.3s)

0.29r*r
(3.84)

0.16**
(2.6)

0.57**'
(4.17)

o .32 r**
( 2.sI )

0.20*'r
(2.rs )

0.60r*'l
(s .5 7)

0.54*r.r
(4.70)

-0.0I
({.73)

0 .003
(0.94)

{.07
(-{.83)

0.r4
( 1.ss)

0 .44
22.36

419
404

a/alues in parenttres€s are t-values.***Signif Lc.ur,L at p = i¡ .r*Signific¿¡tt at P = 5t.rSignificant at ? = lot.




